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ANSWER

by THE READERS

MAGAZINE
A CURE FOR ANTI-SEMITISM

"OF GREAT INTEREST"

"Because We Kn()'U} What
Oppression ls . • ."

Dean Sirs:

I ndoscd plcuc find check for S3.50 for
'h'hich please .send me Hccht•s book. ~d like
co lO:tD it to a few of my £ricn~'- who
wouldn't .sign the ~tion I took :.round.
It 1dls exactly what I think of them-and
m:akcs me :uhamcd to be a member of the

January 3, 1945
?tfrs. John Gondu:r, Treasurer

Emergency Committcc lO Save
J~ish People of Europe
Dear lhs. Gunther.

human race.
Von might send the "A!lii"SWER" to-, (an
anti-Semitic rd.alive.) J'd like him to sec it
every monlh, as a reminder o( what I think
of him and bis rtfusal to sign that petition.
I"m s.o m3d I can't "-Tile.
Vigorously,
ADELr.iE W. ?'lo"ELSOS
1610 San Antonio St., Austin 21, Tex.

Enclosed please find a small sum

~fRS.

lhis amount bot

CRITICS -

\

THE~

AS :'\OW

"The rrvolutitm luul been stirred
u/1 by a few crafty men wlto liad
/11.tr)•cd u/1011 the ignorance and

paJ.iiom of llu: mob, lry a hand~
full ''f crms/>irat<Jn ... mid tltese
com/1irators wt-re 'au infernal,
dark, d.t·1ig11i11g 1-,'T<Jt1/1 of men, obscurt·,

/1etty-fogging

attorney.~.

ba11knt/1t slwpkee/1s, outlawed
.1mugglen-wretched bamlitti-tlu:
re/we arid dregs of 1mmki11d."
:"\EW \'ORK GAZETTE,

~lay

2::J, 1778

17556-lOth N.\V.., Seattle,. Washington

a:~ only a small

December 9, 1944

branch trying ro ~d our people.

pressed group bec:msc we know

VALESKA DA \'JS

Very truly yours,
ELEANOR HER.BSTMAN

woold Jae lO giTc much more than

MISU!l.'DERSTANDING

"'hat oppression and discrimina·
tion is.

.llf·

.~

(// our mild 01tiri.w1 <1/ llu: Pr'11t:Jlarll
a11lu1 /ffUVt:d "' d11tu1tJ;,1~ lo ouT corTesponde11I, u•e wrmdn lww j/wclu:d she would be
ll'nr ,,,,. '" T('n1/---'u Jiu· olmiowly ditl 11ot1hr vmrifm.u tJtlt1cl1, ;,, tlu~ A/1'il, 19/.I iuuc
o/ tlwt 111urr1tJI, mi,thr Emr.1~r1u;• (;,,,,,,,,;,.
Irr to \rml':' lhr Jnl'fi/i Pro/1lr of Eu"'/'r t1111I
I/ 1/1c h11rtt·, /IS J/J(~ il"r.rrhy i1 i11/111mr1I, tlu1I
1t ,,,f,Hrtl tr1 Jnm( t1 rrJ1h /~, n mrm/,,., 11(
1/1111 c,,,,,,,,,urr. .• ,, E1•,i

I thank you ircry ·ii;uch fcir the January
copy o( your magazine.. Your 'k'ritings are
of great inrcrcst to me,. and I ccrtainly
would not deprive myself 0£ being informed
about what is done ro save the Jewish people
o( Europe.
I 3111. enclosing a postal note for $3.50 for
I year"s subscription and a copy o[ Ben
Httht"s "Guide for the Bedevilled."

o[ five ($5.00) dollars in check. We

\Ve arc in symp:atby 1'.ith any op-

Sin:
I, a Protcttant, am a true friend o( the
J~ I will not tolerate even the llighlCSt
hint o( anti&:mitism in my prcw:nce. I believe this country should open wide iu doors
to all thrir rdugccs. I am ashamed that this
has not bttn done. l ha\.·c donarcd financially lo the Emagcncy Commiltcc as !ar as
I am able.
I am abo a mbw:ribcr to The Protestant
mag:uinc and was shodcd 10 rod )'our nnwarranlttl au.ad. on the magazine in the
Augmt 29 edition of The Aruwa.

Gentlemen:

W"ishing JOU mnch succcs:s in
your campaign, we ttmaiD

GEORGE lV. llARTINJ' Pus.
EDXA CARR, Secy.

"ENJOYS READING IT"
January 24, 1945
Dear Sirs:
This is to adVisc you thac we have been
rtteiring your magazine "THE ANSWER."
and enjoy reading it very much .. It is a very
fine magazine and up to th~ min~tc.
Thanks for soliciting us as a subscriber..

Very truly yours,

:Salional Ass'n for the Advancement o( Colored People

A YOU!'iGSTER WHO COULD
SERVE AS A MODEL TO
ffiSELDERS
"'PJCl..w: M:Dd me ooc more petition. I will
1ry it again. 1 would Jikc a mcmbcnhip card
for my wor~ and 1 promise: to do more
collecting in the fumrc!"
So read,. 3 lcltc:r from Han·cy Zaid, aged 11,
to the American League £or a Free Palcstinr,
accompanying a proclamation 1'"ith acvcn
'i;,.'flOl1ure-. and contributiom amounting to

s-1r..
"•.•• you IUJVen•t been tliereJ' you
haven't sat al tire Waters of Ba·
by/011, weeping. You read abrmt
tlu:.se tliiJlgs, but that means
uothing. 011e bad tooth in §__our
mouth li11rts mMe tlian a tlwus""Q;td
dead i11 Zio11. • • • Nobody who
l1as not bee11 tl?Tuug1z it can under·
sta11d it. Terror, alrocitiesJ' op/JTeS·
sio11 - thal,s all words. Statistic.f
do11'l bleed. Do you kntnu wlrat
cou11tJ? The,'!etail. Only tlze detail
COZllllS• • • •

AR.RIVAL ,\.?li."J) DEPARTURE
By Ardmr KontlCT

JOSEPH ZEMANSKY

SEl\"D MR. PELL TO LONDON,
SA'i'S EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER
(In His N.Y. Post Column)
..Acting Secretary o( Sr.ale Joseph Grew has,
at Jong last, announced that the Sr.ate Dept.
1'omts lo sec lhc Germans punished for all
their crime-1, within the Reich a-. well a-. in
lhe ,-ictim countries. I [ so, the sooner the
Department shi~ Herbert Claiborne Pell,
,\mcricm rcprC'\C'ntativc on the Uniccd Nation..i 'War Crime'i Commi~'iion, .back to his
job in London, lhc better Ior all concerned.
'"For in the cy~ o( the entire Alli~ world,

lfr. Pdl rcprocnL-s thmc Amcricam1 who
wani Allied ju.uicc 10 do a dean job, a"
ag:.inu th<KC American" 1'.'ho "k':lnt 110mcd1ing Jot.
"Fail111e of tile State De/it. to 1etum .Ur.
Pell to the po1ilion to wl1icl1 tire President
nppoinud /Jim mul from wl1icl1 nobotly b11t
tl1e President Jras tile tight to remove liim,
u·ill convince a lot of ~opk, including tlli1
u.-rilu~

cfnit

that the State Dept., following ara an·
habit, i1 do11ble·longuins: lo tl1e A.mni·

COii f~oplL,"

A Non-Sectarian Approach to the· Problems of the Hebrew People .in Europe and PaTuStme
COVER. Herbert C. Pell, American r-epresentative on . the War C~ Commissioli,
who arowal the consrience of the nation by
his f>assiDnaU inmtnru:. on full jnmWrm<nt·
for Na:i waT ~pile the cynics .in
JVashington and ~ who tJVd to sikna
him. JJlen of MT. P.ell's calibre dt:save our
artknl support.

* * *
HAVE THE HAI.LS OF CON-

RARELY
GRESS. reverberalld. to a more impa.uioned

former

citi:.t:ns.

* .,, *
T.HEY 1'-lUST NOT DIE. An cclus:ive r-c-

.fxnt on the

trial

of bDO HdJre:u pim;oi. f0r

the assassination of Lord JIO)<ne, British·RaUknt. JlinUtd in the 3!Uldk ~ Colonial Secretary 4t the time of the -Stmma
and the Palri2~atin;: conclwU>dy
that their execution would be political mta"·
der to assuage the guilt of 1lze Jllandat.ory
power, and to divert the att.mtion of the
world from ha mUrule in ~akstine. T~ ·
u.·as an act of ik:spair, bad their mo~ m~
pttTe; "their lkaJh would be .a ~ge of

t'Z&.,.t•Uft!I

2
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Heh,..,Ws, Not Axis Nationals -

Splendid, But Two Wrongs Will Not Make. One Right-Prisoners
of Zion-Britam's Arab Game Still On

Lord Moyne's Raci2! Theories-Professor .A..S. Y alw.Ja ................ 6
The. Cairo Trial ····-··-··········---·····--···--·······--···········
7
The Appeal for C!emency .
.......................................................:.: .. IQ
Comments on Moyne Case ·-··. .. .:............:.:·····'··················-··--····:- II ..
Thls Is the Season, Thls Is the Tune-::.PaulEldridge ...........................• 12

My Dear AdolJ,h-R=sell Gordon Carter -·,----···-·--···············'····· 14
Accomplices to Mu:riW:-Dorothy Parka ......................:................. ,. "16
Example (a.Poem)-'May Lewis .... :..................................................... 16
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HEBREW COlllllrrri:EE OF NATION.U. LIBERATION

On. Hebrew lnmrigration_ to Pa}estine ············"··············-········- 17
Hebrew Committee Hails Liber3tion of Poland ............................. 18
Crimes Against Hebrews llfust. Be Ponished.:...cong. Tlws. Lane · 19

justice.

* *

THE RIGHT OF HEBREWS UJ tum ·UJ
tJ~iY own country ~ been af/inned and ttafji.nned in .of/il:iaJ. 4«ummts_, and British
rt;fwal to kt ~-in. is as illegal as it is

Feb=y~~t~

The A.'ISWER and Its Cause ···········-··-··················· ......................... ..

pkn for inkmational morality and fighJin:
.democracy lhtm the speech of. .REPR.ESE..VTATIYE LANE on rondigri pzmisJunenl for
the fiends" of Germany and ha satdlius, fm
their crimes against Hebrew nationals; thm'

<B

VoL.m No.2

An Appeal to the Big Three .............. ·······'·················-·--··········· 20
~·
Adding Insalt to lrijury' ................. ····························"··--··-················-- 21
Situation Makes Return ofJewi.<h Property Difficalt ............: .... ·····~·-· 22

indecent. The BCbrew · Committtt · of·:~~o
tional Liberation represents t11e rights .and
aspiralions: of the. .Hebrew Nation, and ~
sml.imenU of Jews ~ nori-/t:wS alike, when
it proclaims as its polk:y .the inknlion to aid
every HebreuJ, ·,~ cnta, his J1~m.e_lantL £nliglttened public opinion tM zvorld OfJCT will
not, ivc hope, pennit the Brilis:h to ~
llu·ir ~"Ir)' by force of arms.

* * *

OSTRICH JEWS h""" added their share UJ
the conspiracy of silen« which for so long
s11rrourulcd lhe btttchny ol, Hebrews in Ntci
11.1110~. ,lli.u /•arltrr points tht: finger of
uorn ti/. tllis typt' of f'nt:iol coward.

Ed.ii=
s.·M=
·I 1·

- ·!!/
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EVENTS AND COMME:NTS
the coming peace less than an

Hebrews, Noc Axis Nationals

In our times, we ba\·e become used to many strange happenings. Yet what occurred recently in the councils of the
United Nations War Crimes Commission surpasses the most
cynical imagination. The situation may be summarized as

follows. Two courageous~ farsigb'.ted statesmen-Sir Cecil
Hurst of Britain, and Herbert C. Pell, an American-were
forced to resign from the War Crimes Commission because

EVENTS AND. ccYMMENTS

~tice-a situation that

Two Wrongs Will Not Make -~~ :Riglit
·. A.cilio military court has senten~ to·dMtb two young
Hebrews of Palestine cbarged with .the assassination of Lord
Moyne, British Minister Resii;lent in the Middle East:. The act
· of these youths ~0 t be condoned,, But they must not die.
'.They are .not ordinary criminalii§:.;;iney·rud not conimit
murder for any personal reason.
are. nllsgujded ideal:.
.ists of the highest and purest .meitle, who . riSked their lives
for the cause they serve, ..in protest. against the regime which'
has had its share, be it indirectly; in. the extermination of
millions of the Hebrew people in Europe.
They must not die, for·they belong to the martyred piople
who have already sacrificed so many lives,. through
extermination in occupied Europe, in tbe resistance battles
of the ghettoes•. m the underground forces in .all lhe lands of
Eur~pe, and on the. ~attl~fiel~ of ~ Middl~ ~. and the
Mediterranean, partic1patmg · m savmg the· lile-Iine of : the
British Empire, and in the defense of the very eountry which
has now condemned them. to death.
.. ··
Tliey must not die hecaiise their death would he political
murder. British imperialism is out to dear its record in
Palestine by besmirching the ·cliaractei- of ihese two Hebrew
patriots, as well as of the people and the canse they hoped
to serve in their_ own misdirected way. The head of the Britisb Government likened 1hem t_o Nazi ·gangste?S, and "'arned
tbe whole Hebrew eommunity of Palestine-every man, woman and child-that they will be held responsible for the
deeds of any Hebrew whom the. cruel policy of the Colonial
Office may drive to desperate acts. •.\nd Sir Edward Grigg,
the successor to Lord Moyne fu the Middle East, had the
cheek to· threaten the entire Hebrew people with the wrath
of the Christian world jf they do not curb "Jewish Nazismn
·
in their midsL

would lead to another war just as surely as the present wax
followed the last because of an incomplete peace. ·
As a matter of fac1, the United Nations have already demonstrated their determination to apply t~'the Axis criminals
the procedure used against gangsters and murderers, by demanding of all neutral states that they do not give sanctuary

War Crimes Court.

For the past year. Sir Cecil and Mr. Pell had been pressing
their governments for a solution. The British Foreign Office
did not even show Sir Cecil the comtesy of answering his
presentations. In disgust and embitterment he resigned, making his protest universally known. Some weeks later, Mr.

Herbert C. Pell found himself out as the American reprei;t-ntati,·c on the Commission. The official reasons for the
''purge" of these two champion statesmen-Sir Cecil for
"ill health" and Mr. Pell for the lack of an appropriation
uf s:~o.ooo for hiJll5'Clf and hi1' staff-as ··well as the legalistic
ha:r-!>plitting brought forth against th..:: trying of Axis crim·
inals for ha,·ing tortured and killed Jews,. are senseless and
inhuman.
As to the legal aspect, only two things need be said:

By ,·irtue of the :'\urenberg law~ the Jews in Axis coun~
tries ha,·e long ceased to be their nationals. They ha\•e been
••de-nationalized." 3nd transformed into stateless people-in
fact, they form part of the Ethno-Political entity whlcb has
been d.. ignated by the Hebrew Committee of National Libera·
ti on as ••the renascent Hebrew nation.'"

Should International Law fail to acknowledge thio facl,
there is only one conclu&ion to be drawn: something is wrong

with International Law, and it must be changed or abandoned

\

in the intcrc~l of hi~toric justice. The world must not permit
the establishment of an axiom that Law supersedes Justice.

If legalistic excUSC5 are to remain the basis of the United
:\ations' attitude towards the worst crimes l!o;tneued in hi•
tory-thcrc is no hope for the survival of humanity and
ch·ili1.ation. ·r., lca\'c crimes of this kind unpunifihcd would
mean to allo"' the continued existence of a lawless zone for
crime. Within thil'I zone. the philosophy of barbarism would
continue lo feed ilhcH upon its own cruelty, it would make

The'Briiiin

any trlal.;
pro=l~M h..-.
Achninistrmion. defies its obugaaons t;;'~ilre Behm,..~,
and to the ,world whose. trnstee it Js supposed .ti:) ~;::and .
tramples ~a. the pnncipleS of· d~ocracy o~ ;;ell
In the meantime,: the country is rohl>eQ of the servic:eS ,<if)~
many capable and energeti<;-= and women, and :faniilies
are deprived of their pro~;..
.
· T~ bring_snccor to those faiDilies and.aid.in every possible
fonn. to the victims. themselves .of BriJ#liciiiI'ror, ":
of prominent Jewish •.\mericm.::ofi:an:Y.~art;.;..,i.;.s,~liee;i
formed, and in a statemenl: m::~:~j'~: ,m,;0;jri~~S!S
progranl to be:
·.::-::. •'J :.:-:.:
.,,
I) ieg,.1 aid and protection for the political. prisoners of
Pa!.;;ru,e.
2) FU:ancial assistance to the families of the imprLconed
and deported; and
S) Retnm f the de
Palestin
0
.
:portees to
.~:::;.~ : .
. , .,, .
:
·"'We Jews." savs the. statement, ~have'ildi<a.S aidedn>olitical pra.oners and
.;f tyranny, \F.::C.:.rist?~:.':.
other lands, and we can do no less for o~ :<>wn-hrotliers'.~
sisters who are vi<:tims ·of British" terrcir in their own_ 'lliDd;
Palestine."
Protests and demonstrations. have taken phice in Tel
the release of the 279 whom the British :had :11diiijfn:a··
having deported to Eriirea and later transferreci-to .&;gt().
Soudan. The J>hice of their ill.gaJ detention :;s "lmSanitaey,
and the_ food jg bad, acc:ording'c.to word ·re;.cl;;,;g;·their
relatives.

ani

·

'decmcy.. ·

i:ommittee

ruthless .

their criminal way of thinking, the present policy of the

War Crimes Commission might seem like tacit cOnsent to
their mass murder of Hebrew men, women. and children.
The Hebrew Committee of National Liberation has requested that the governments of the United Nations proclaim
all crimes committed against Hebrews of Europe,. of :?Vhatever citizenship or former citizenship, as war crimes. and.
that the Hebrew people he given representation on the War
Crimes Commission through the Hebrew Committee of National Liberation, until such time as Hebrew national sov-

ereignty is re-established.

Splendid
"It is our inllexil>le pmpose to destroy German militarism and nazism and to insure that Germany will never
again be able to dismrb the peace of the world. We are
determined to disann and· disband all German armed
forces; break up for aJJ time ·:the German General Staff
that has repeatedly contrived the resurgence of German
militarism; remove or destroy aJJ German military equip·
ment; eliminate or control all German industry that could
be used for IDllitary production; bring all war criminals
to just and swift punishment and exact reparation in kind
for the destruction wrought by the Germans; wipe out the..
Nazi pany, Nazi laws, organizations and institutions, ·re-move all Nazi and militarist infiuences from public officeand from the cultural and economic life of the German
people; :md take in harmony such other measures in Ger·
many as may be necessary to the future peace an.d safety
of the worl~is not our pmpose to destroy the·people
of Germany, but only when nazism and militarism have
been extirpated will there be hope for a decent life for
Germans, and a place for them in the comity of nations."
~ .. Exccrpl from lhc ll~tcmcnt on Germany by the Allied Jc:idcrs
:it

fo~ cbarges,

·n;;y

to any of them who might escape from their own or conquered
territory. Why, then, treat them as other than criminals for
committing atrocities against former citizens within their

of opposition to their demand for these three things:
!. That all Axis war criminals, regardless of rank and
own lands?
position, be brought to trial for the unspeakalbe atrocities
What makes this a very grave and very urgent problem
committed against human beings;
is that most of the estimated million or more Hebrews still
2. That these war criminals be tried and punished even il alive in German-occupied Europe are former Axis citizens,
their crimes were committed against Jews of their Ol\'ll ..;ind now the Germans are being informed that crimes .comcountries;
:ioitted against Hebrel'r-s are not considered war crimes. In
3. That in order to translate the Moscow declaration on
atrocities into concrete action, an international conference be
convened with the purpose of setting up a United Nations

-~

victims

Aw

for

:Britain's Ar.ib Game Still On

Thatd;,..er British scheme oi..,!l!~ F~ati~;~ not·
yet rim its course. The latest, we "hear, ,is the confei<Dce of
Here is an obvious intention to strike at the Hebrew people the f~reign min'isten5 of six Arab. sta~.~entb, ~
is still reluctant and might vet SCtid"iui ohserver~whlCh
and Palestine through the two young ;;,.en. The act of the
started at Cairo on the 14th. of this mo;.tb, with the ap~'
assassins was political. British imperialism now wants to
purpose of forcing a union "to protect their interes1s.lli'.tfie
c·ommit a political murder for its nefarious ends.
Middle Eastn-and to.fulminate once again against Palestiiie
This is also evidenced by the unprecedented censorship of
as a Hebrew state. Those A%ab statesm.en
Brilairi'.i
the trial, and the complete bhckout of the defendants' state!egC's and are doing her bidding, though they may nave·their
ment..;., No· ordinary criminal case is handled th;S :""Y·
own ideas of which EngLmd-~ yet hear· in no :Pleasant.,
· It is not in the interesls of justice, decency and freedom to
fashion. But it is quite. cleaJ!cto:.tlle :world what .British ~
permit cold-blooded murder. even by so-called judicial pro- perialism. jg up
It mea,l; to.~nn:ol the
the
.cess. k is not.Jn the inierests. of Egypt and lier own cause of lands through th.ili ruling famili~'.it~wants to _drive FrajU:co
independence t~ · serve,· however unwittingly,,, the political from the near Easi. and to ~pillre Italy's colonif5 in N#:
machinations· of a,· colonial power~
Africa by handing them o-_;;er
new sllites.-to. the Anib'
Two wrongs can noi po5sibly add up t~ one right.
Federation which it will gujde, mid, ~f conrse;:io':reim;,:p~·
•
.
,
stine for herself by intensifying Arab:Heb~f;"iifilcts.
Pnsoners of Zion
.
Here is a :Case where the. old Iofuuila ofaidJP;t
Within recent . years, thousands of Hebrews in Palestine -divide and . rul~ould be Chan~' to ,,~-et impO:or~
have been arrested, kept in concentration camps, or whisked unite· and rule. The plot will .sooner. or later blow up in
out of the country to God-lorsalcen pestlioles ..nthout ·any· . Erigllllld's facii.
·
,.
SuCh expressions are not used against common murderers.

are.

better

to:

pro-

;Ai'iiJ>

as

lhcir Conference at Yalta.

iii.per;,,.

BUT: Who arc the criminals, and what arc war crimcS?these questions remain lo be answered. We cannol he satisfied
until the aLrocities againfil the Hr.brews in Axi!i countries arc
declared war crimes.
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THE CAIRO
·-TRIAY;,L
'• ;
.. ·. . . . ,._, . ·

Moyne'~s

~··.,,

The 'in.ost dramaJU: court Case in. these years of war wz.doubtdzy luu.been °rk'Cairo trial_ ~f the. z:oo yo~ P~
·'stinians who .kilkd.Lord.Moyn.e, Bnlzsh &sidait Mrm.stu_'!'
the Middle· East. Y ei-t:ensorship luu prl!:flentt:d public opinion
from knowing all the facls, and more importaiit, the rea.Sans
b~nd the defendanl,s~ act.
. . ..
·
·
J
We are repnntmg
an extenszve report from THE ~
CHRONICLE, : of Lorul.on. the. b-/awum newspaper of J/.s
kind. in. the wor/J. For more than. a cmnuy Tm: CRRO~"ICLE
luu puformed an e:draoidinary eddcationaI. task as far <ls the

Racial Theories
by PROFESSOR A. S. YAHUDA
According to dispatches ":from Cairo
about the l\!oyne trial, the two Jewish
youths declared having killed Lord
Mo\'lJC, not so much to defend Zionism
as t~ fight Hitlerism, implying that Lord
Moyne was inspired in his political ac~
tivities against Palestine by Nazi racial
theories. Xow the question arises
whether such an accusation against Lord
~!o)·ne is justified after he has been deseribed by Mr. Churchill in his speech
in the House of Commons of November
17 as a friend of the Jews, and presented
during the tria1 as having been a friend

'

of Zionism.
:,o;.
A:. a matter ot fact. this is noi the
first lime that Lord :\loyne was blamed
for ha\·ing introduced racial motives in
the dispute hetwcen Jews and Arabs
about Pale-tine. not only with reference
lo thi: Palestine Je¥.·s. but lo the whole

\

i,

of the )t"\fish people. Thus, as Colonial
Scerdary in J9·J.l and 1942, he ·went so
far in hi:-- opposition to Jewish immigra·
lion ir110 l'ale!'otine as lo say in a sj)eech
Lrfon~ 1h1: House of Lords on June 9,
1912. that: '"To the Arabs the Jews are
not only alien in culture hut also in
blood " And added: "It is ver)· often
loo!->rly ..aid that Jews are Semites; bul
anthrupolofdsts tell u.s lhat. pure as they
ha\'C kepi their culture. the Jewish race
h.1.b been much mixed with Gentiles since
the beginning of the Diaspora.
.. During the Babylonian capthity
th1:y ba\'c acquired a strong Hiuitc ad·
mixture, and it is obvious that the •.\r.
menoid !catures which are still found
among Sephardim (Oriental J;,ws) have
been bred out of the Ashkenazim (East
European Jews) of SLI\· blood."
This \\·as one of his main arguments
~~~~~~~~~-~~----

ffhis stalcmcnl b)' Lhc fomou• Semjlia
achol.:u, now pro£0M'.Jr at the ;\:cw School for
Social Re.carch, first appeared :u a lctla" in
the Sunday Herald Tribune of Januar)' :?Slh.
1945.)

against the rights of the Jews on Palestin~ implying that it was l\Tong to be-

lieve that the Arabs, who claim de>eent
from Ishmael, considered the Jews as
belonging to the same family of nations.
This implication stands,. ho\\'e\·er, in
gross contradiction to the views maintained bv the Arabs themseh·es, and
which h;ve mos~ prominently been e."tpressed by their highest leaders, precisely in connCction with the Balfour
Declaration. Thus the Arab newspaper
hal-Qibla." in the Holy City of Meeea,
the official organ of the late Hussein~
King of the Hedjaz, published on i\[arch
23, 1918., an article of welcome to the
1ews on their expected return to "the
sacred and beloved homeland of their
ancestors" and spoke of the Arabs as
being "'brethren of the Je\\,·s."
Also his son, Amir Faisal, later King
of Iraq, who was recognized by the
British Government and the Allies as the
ollieial spokesman of all the Arabs at
the peace conferen~ repeated!~· expressed himself in similar terms. Thns,
for instance, in an inten.-ieYo· published
in "'The London Times" of December
12, 1918, he spoke of the "two main
branches of the Semitic family, Arabs
and Jews," asserting that they therefore
"understood one another.'' Further, in
his memorandum presented to the peace
conference at Paris, dated January l,
1919, he said that the great majority
of the inhabitants of Palestine were
Arabs but that the Jews and Arabs were0
racially related to each other, so that
there was no contrast in the ~a.cter of
both people.
· '1·
Also in his letter of :March 1, 1919.
to Profesoor Felix Frankfurter, now a
member of the United States Supreme
Court, King Faisal wrote: "We feel that
the Arabs and Jews are cousins in race.
and we Arabs, especially the educated
among us, look with the deepest sym·
palliy on the Zionist movement
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(C.Ontinucd on page 21)
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a_~erc :Utsidc ~ . .~ ~~.i~~~e n~pcrs or~.~.-

P'!,.W:":'cn =de,.~.;{;£;~,;,, J~;,.Jnd,..~ 15 mmn~
He :ttallcd _,they b3d:bi=

cducmdlnthespirit'.«tbe:lm>ie

which proclaims:' ""Thon shalt iiot l:ill.'.". RWm ihm .....Coa to:say.
"bUt then: is no ·o<hcr w.ay for us mSgbc. In the. mme.'.~oJiiJ!/

we·ask the court to . say th2t wc~innoccDt.'" ·:
'··~:~~F/rq·iiii:'.1:1i··.
Asked if be hlew·whdher anv other mcmbexs of tbccOig:mizatioa
wen:. in Egypt. H.:dcim ~
bro:id
that he oou1d
not tclL . •
.

with a
smile
CoUmcl for the.dcfi:nsC intervened with_ a ttqn<:St·th:lt tlu<e wft.

ncsses

who· coaJd gi~

C\idcna: conlinniag the

~tS...oE.. the

Jewish probkm.. iS concerned. In Engfund it iS con.siJerit!_the =_:used ><g=ling. the si"':~on in 1'al¢nc ~c:dlcdf~f~
ho •
1 /, .:.. t __ , P,'-'··-'-'-- ffi · by/, · 5 Eli>hn Korp, lfosbe s....,... and the lattct's..wifc.:'.AILi.lfm:e':~a<
h . '-igi~l aul nty O ~~" ana, <Ue:'iWolUUl4' a .az.r~..
present politial prisoners. in Palcst:i?C. · '.,;'.J,':;~*'~'~,*~ii:'.''.~.~~2,:·~~::~
and Christians alike.
editor, Ivan Greenberg, zs a. champr.o':
After some _ . , , , . .. the Pn:sU!eat. ~f~
without peer of the nglus of the Hebrew people. We take this would do iis best ti> seam: the attCndanaeof the~
opportlmily to salut,, Mr. Greenberg for his va1iem:e and fore:
l!ohammcd T°"~ Pasha. CX>Umcl fo1:' the prosccutioa;dcmandcd
sight.
the
penalty
both the accused.'·
. . . ,-.

!ts

and we will show the Jews a most hearty
welcome."
Now· considering that- the two Arab
l.;ngs made those utterances ·with the
obi,-ious intention of pa\"ing the way for
a mutual unders~~g and co-operation between Jews and._ Arabs, before
Arab minds were poisoned by the Brit·
ish and other '~pro-Arabs"-,rhich· is
onh- _a misnomer for_ anti-Jewish-:-ane
car: imagine the -effect such a sPeech
coming from the head of the Colonial
Office must have on the Arabs, and that
it is only bo~nd to add fuel to the
incendiary agitation of some Arab firebrands. It is most likely that Lord
l\foyne~s Speech was the first official at. tempt to reveal to the Arabs the views
of tho~ anthropological racemongers,
whose discovery of an admixture of Ar:nenian and Slav blood in the Jewish
race Lord Moyne saw fit to make public
as a member of His Majesty's Govern~
ment, and thus impress upon. the Arabs
that they were wrong in "looking .upon
•be Jews as "cousins"-just as the Nazis
were telling them in their broadcasts..
This attitude is typical of the tactics
of all anti-Semites who based their Mti·
Jewish campaigns on the view that Jews
were Semites and hence had no claim to
equal rights with European people. The
Jews were' constantlv told: "Go to Pale1ilfnc. whence you ~me and join the
Arabs, lo whom-you belong as Semites."
This the Jews were told so long as Palestine was closed to them; but now that

to

e:"

THE EnrrOiis·

dcoth

-----=---'---'----------.,..-·euro;:

.
. .
. ..
.
Bet-Tsouri. the elder of the, U\10 youths. :addressed lhc ~mt~
two-and·a-half hours as calmly and as clearly as th?ugh d~clopmo
a scientlfic tbcsiS.
. ·
.
His staLement 'Was made in two parts. _Bct~Tsoun first~~ ·.the
__ . __ preparations they h:td.madc. .and tbc. araunst:mc:es surroun~g. the

.

.

crime..
.
•
He then went on, in the second part of his address. to--exp~ the
political moti\·cs for h~ action. The President.of th~ ~urt;h~e\'er. banned the publication of this part of his statcm.ent., declaring
t.hat it was not. within th~ mmpctcnce of the Jud~..
"There arc. U\'O kinds· of ideal." Bct-Tsollri said. "'one l\-'I'Ong and,
the other right: if my ideal is the l\'l'Ong kind. 1·ou ·will pronounce
i:ne guilty. But if the idc:tl.on which. ~.ha\-C acted is rlght. you "'-ill~
proclaim· ~e innoccnc•
. .
,.
•
H ~ spoke in English beet use he comp~cd that the intcrpICtcs
wen: unable ~,c'.fequately t<? translate Hebrew.
'Ibey h:td rCquestcd that the ttia1 be held before an intc:ma~onal
court. Bet-Tsouri said. because their c:asc could be pleaded OJJly on
grounds 'of absolute ju..Wcc which was' bcyOnd the la"M."S of any par·

ticu1ar State.
·
"
The sccrct orga.rii~tiOn'. or whidt they \\"CI'C members, he ll."ent on,
had 'given Hakim ::ind him Orde?s tO Shoot Lord· Moyne. but not to
hurt anybody ·else; and ccrl3inly no Egyptian•
"'The members of our ~rganization do not L-ill anybody othef than
th!l.sc ·we arc ordered to kill, unlec:s they interfer:c.:""ith the carrying
out or our orders. Nobody is more SOtT)" than I :it having been forced
to kill - the ch.:1uffcur" who was unknown to me.
"When ~JC constable caught up ·with us, it ~-ould ·h:in:. been :in
COi.<;)' matter lO kill him :It six ~ccs. ~e constable·has said wt'we
mis.o;cd him bcc:lusc of my in.:abilicy to shoot ·str:iigbt. The only l\.".:1.Y
to test my m:ttksm:mship .is for the court ,to -:allow me to fire .at
the clock on the wall opposite at a distance or 12 paces.
••1 am telling the truth '\'bcn I say that 'We had no.wish.to kill
the constable. When 11e threatened to shoot me. l fired :r.t the tires
0£ hi5 motorcycle, but only io frighten him.·.One of his bullets sttuc:l:.
me after my _revolvcC h~d been emptied.~.'
After his J~g speech, the President of lhe_ Coun. entreated .BctT.souri to absuin from '"ideological con.~dcr.ation.s which- belonged

for

C.Ounscl ~rained tha~ the. murder-was not only p~~
in the .Case of Loni lfoine•. but also in the ~ of all_ wbo .'~:.
obstruct~ .pl2n..~ was~ by 7 .thc'-~·.s ~i~'¥
hC cµd not .wish to kill the. COD.m:blC because he ~. F:,Egrpti:uL.
The. Presidc:nt intcn'C:nCd to· rcc:all ·that the acaiSCd,had 215:i:mcd
that tbcv h:ld n':'r: in~ded to kill ~c ~~1~
: ·
· .
In "'~· pm=iting: <XJumcl dcm:ind<xt ihc _do;b. ~.
mainly'to.scn-e 25 a drastic.eumple'<·~-.:-:;".);;·~:::·,· ...... ~./'..
~~-·::·J:·,;
Durin"" one ~f the in~ptions in ~ . ~':~e'-~
~~ tbcir.~ nor to plead !or mc:rcy.~:··:n·e·~,·~\~iDi"
mercy~- they-sa.i~ "'"we •<mt .F:zsticc... '
.
AOOcl: Fati.:tli Cl siycd. ·H.akim:s. Counsel. cpcncd his spc«h · .for

Eliah11; .Bct-~souri and Eiahu Ihkim, both members or the Stem:
group,-. WcrC .scnt.Cnced io dCath on Jan. 18 by the Higher ~
Court in ·
aft.er 2 tri>l ·lasting scvcraJ. da,.s, !or the miiidcr last.
·
~ovcmbcr of I.ord Moymo; Jhitish· Mimstcr-R.csidCnt: in the 3'fiddlc East.

;>;,,;;:;.

.the' defense ·by S:a.ying: "'I 3gn:cd to defend the 2ccused.·bec::a:~.~~
:ta.ion \\"3S prompted bv :moral morh'cs. W~ .:ill deplore I.ord ~£~·
death., Acmsed had ~othiD£' 3gainst ·Lord !\foyne~pcrsooally~:·'.ms·
aCti011 was bkcn ag:ainsi the· CovCmment Lord l.foynC: .represented..•
'PoiOting out th:tt_the proof Of'a~·s·m~ent ~2.t;.thcy:~i:t
nOt 1'.ish w"l:ill ::myoDe else Jay•in ,'the.fact' that thCy o:>ald cisily
h2\'C killed the bro otl:J.cr pc:ople in ·thC' car~ counsel asserted ~t the
constable ~ lying when be "said. tbCy intend~ to ~,~ he
could. not C"'CD. sav wbat disbnce ..separated him. from the .zccused..
After appealing - to. tbc mun fully to :accept a~·s stil.Ccm:ents
and dCDiaJs. HakiD:i.•.s CDWlSd produced :docauu:~~ ·-evidence to
sbow .. that Hliinl·s agc·..,m Only IS. The cOUrt. how~,; ttfuscd co
:admit tbC :autbenticiry of the ccrtifiatc as the name of ..the ~the
'l\'aS inmrn:aly gi'\"Cn.."
•

From the pezl2l point. of 'riCw. couOSC:l continued. ~c;rc-. 'W3:.S no
Qiff~cc ~-cCn- ordinary .and political m~rdO:S• :but..in.~ooal
b,,; did ~izc a di~~C:C· since ic:~~·:~e;~oa.

of ordin::m.· murdcrc:s. but not of those couu:D.ittiog.:politic:al;::murdc:r~

-\\~y?". asked.~~=ti~~~;:;flldal
he

~~~~~.it~~ ~t·,~~i~~~~fte:n·Prot:n~
by ~on •. ~c.aiminal bcing'infiuen«d. ~)' scntiment(whid;t ca~
·h!m t~ bchau: :as·if he were.insane. Tha~· is.,~e-~~~~..bc:~~
a man who mu?dcs !or sclf-intc:rcst and one ·who murders because
er c:on\iction.
,
_
~ .. _
-rhe :uxu:sed h:t'-c sta.tcd that tbcv '\\'ere inslnl:c::tcd.. by a. secret
organiz:uion: that climin:itcs the hypodi~ of~the.wilf~··D:t.~:.o~
the cmwrcur•. aud of :mv intent to-m~cr.:th.c co~blc.::·~eir
organiza~~ '"':'1d the a~ 2imcd only a~~g.Lo~ M~C. ~.
awe hc'11.":1S'~e:~~ti\'C:,.~.. ~e,,British:.~~~::?bcy

":"0:1 ::ths:~mt.;~~;f~~j,.7:1!:!; :~~tl..t
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---------·---------Lord )(~ne·s murder .."oas prcmcdicucd. it would be a ma.uer of no
difficulty for lhcm to admit to a similar intention ag:iinst other
people also.
..But they den~· this because the murder of the chaull'eur an~ the
constable would h:J\'C been de\·oid of any political signific:ince.""

The defense, counsel said, was rcsoh·cd not to drag in politics, but
he dee:mcd it ncccuary to recall the confticting British commitm~ts
to Jews a.nd Ar.abs during the last war. This problem had remained.
unsoltied. The \\"bite Paper had been accepted by the Arabs but
rejected b~ the Jew~. who regarded it .as a breach of promise made
to them. These circumstances, he contiriucd. had gh-cn terrorists an
opponunit~· to recruit members. and tiic accused had succumbed to
thefr propag::mda.
"As a politician ::tnd an .Arab,"' Doss Pasha declared ...I reject
the 7Jonist cbim.-;. But in this court we are judges and ad\"OQ.tcs
before we are ;\r.lbs..
··perhaP" the Brhi.\h were right in driving bad:. the refugees for
for of !iopio. but it is pos.siblc ~t the accused think differently.
I am not lr~ing to j_ustif-,.· the crime. but I want it to be realized
to what c:o..tent the accu~ ha,,·e becc. dominated by foUy...
The !ah·, DCKS ra~ha went on, condemned aJl forms o[ murder.
but he !>UC"\Ctl that the Jaw pro\idcd for minimum and maximum
.smtcnccs. He did not ad; for an acqui· ~i. but p1c::i.dcd extenuating

circum\lanccs. The- accu~ were the ins1:-umcnts o[ the ••fighters for
hr.sci"!> liher.:ition,.. and were thcrcforC \ictims and not culprits.
Their st:nemcnl as...-.cning that they \\'!'re doing right and refusing
to a\k for pi1y was proof that C\'ctl ai. •he pTC:scnt sl:!gc they were
inHamcd by pa!>.<,ion.
Bat.\ f'a\ha concluded: ..I ask. }"OU for m.:1cy, and beg you to COD·
sider onl~· the quotion of the accused's responsibility and not Lord
;\f~ne'5 pe:nonalil~...
·
Hakim Only 18?
Abdel Falt.ah cl Sa)ctl produced fresh documents~ purporting to
prme 1ha1 Hakim was only 18. These new documents 1\"ere handed
1he prO\C'culion for cx;amination.
Tclc-~r.am5 from Ee,-ypt protesting tl~:1.t the defense o[ the two Jews
amouuu:tl 10 a 'pomonohip of the Zionist cause ha,,·e been recci\,ed by
1hc wurr, lhe proident of the court announced at the opening of
~loncla\ '5 ~iuing. Among ahem \\'as one from Fuad Abaza Pasha,
l'rn1drn1 of the .Arab Lnion Association.
to

Aher rdcrring ro the tragic je1o1o·Wt plight in CVCI). country. and
1hroughout 1hc centuries, Djcddaoui, Bct-Tsouri's counsel. turned
10 the prncnl toituation in PaJcstine and read exuaas from the boob,
"llcll in 1he Sumhine.- b~· Cedric Do\•er, and ''Let !\fy People Go,"
b~· Vic1or Gollanci.
The f'roidrnt ;nkcd coun.1tCI nol to quote wrilers" personal opin·
ion\. hur Djctldaouf" it1"i.,tcd that these published testimonies con·
f1m1cd lkt·Twuri 11o 1hoii.
Djctld.aoui concluded his speech \\"ilh this powerful emotional plea:
··The acculCd'A action \\':SS inspired b)' ardent patriotU.m. They lcn·e
1hcir co1.m1ry. l'crhapt the")· were wrong to use unjustifiable means.
hut the' l\.'crc genuinely ;1ctua1cd by !IC'lllimcnu that are al"'·ays noble.
Pa1rioth111 j, their dckme agaimi.t the JC\'CTity o( the Jaw,"
llct :r~mri'' coumd. Ha,,s:an Hmni. after a brief iecess. delivered
a ,rwo-hour "'JX"t"Ch, in lhc counc of which· he dah mon impressh-ely
0

\

.,.ith 1hc lc-,;ali•lic \iewpoinl.

Hc conlendcd rhat not onl)" the spirit but che letter o( the Jaw
ckmandr:U that the court pa,- due regard to exccnuating circum~
r.lanc.a. ;md dtnl Aniclc 2$-1 of thc Egyptian prn:d code which laid
i( tlo\ti·n thoit the pcnalty for premcdit:ucd murder could be either

dc.:1th or a

~tc-ncc

of hard. bbor for life. In Ba.'rKtUri's asc:. the

chaulfeur',; murder w:u not prcmcdi1a1cd, IO the judges could adopt
thc 1CC01HI al1c-rna1h·c-.
The PrC"\idcn1 in1crrup1cd coumd al this point to strc:M- tlut
Arrick 23-1 did not compel the court lo impose a 1ife :r.cntcnce: what
it dill \\a\ to giu:= the courl l:11itude to dJOCKC. Thq· must not gi..-e

...

._. _...,.__...,...__,.._...:.;.,,_..._.,

___

-·-~~~~

the jmprcssion ·that the jt:d&cs can overlook the material facts :ind
pronounce for an acquittal..,_.,,.
Hosni resumed his argumoit and pointed out that there was;-~ a
distinction between the type of aime which took place frotn motivCs
of· self-interest and the type whlcb D:iigh.t lc::i.d to the choice of such
a victim as Lord l\fome. The· awes which prompted the accusCd
to single out Lord ~foync were such _as to place the ~me in the
latter cucgory. because it v.";l.S- ei.id~t that the acaiscd had.nothing
against him personally.
Not OTilinary Criminal-':
••l\fy client," said Hosni, ..declares, 'I

am

not an ordinary .Czim.

inal acting againSt socie~·- ~fy ::iim. is to destto)" a political regime.
after which societ\" \\.ill be able to exist under a better regime. How,
then, an I be ~mpared with an ordinary criminal acting in b~s
perso~l

interests?'
..International Jaw :tnd also the Egyptian Constitution·admit that
there is. 3 difference. That is. why the Egyptian Constitution provides
for the cxt.r.ldition of aiminal politic::il _refugees unless there arc
treaties lO the rontr.lry "'ith the countries in which the crime was
committed.
)'~Egypt signed an agn:cmCnt in 1922 with Palestine by which extra·
aition ''-as mutuaHy excluded, except, in the case of the murder of
the hod of a State or Go\"Cl'llmcnt. If, therefore, Lord MO)'ne ·had
been murdered in Pa1cstine. and the accused had later taken refuge
in this country. ~·pt would not ba\'e defo·cred them over to justice
in Pa:Iestine..
. '"Thcrcio appears the distinction in fa,.·or of political crimina1s
.
for whom there are extenuating circumsunces.
"":'ofy colleagues and J do not appeal for mercy but for the strict
application of the law.'"
Counsel for the prosecution rose to refute that point of view.. HC
emphasized that Article 234 included· a second paragraph which
pro,,idcd that in all cases where murder is preceded, accompanied
or followed by another murder, the dciith scnfonc;e is Obligatory; ~
"Has Hosni forgotten. or has be skillfully omiuCd· to mention ~e
second paragraph?" he asked.
Hosni replied: ··yes. but.Article 234 speaks of "the author of the
crime." and you are only .accusing Bet·Tsouri of one murder, that of
the chauffeur, .and mc:rdy as an accomplice in the murder of Lord
~Joyne.'"

Abdel Fattah cl Sayed then rose to say: '"The second paragraph of
Anide 234 is cquall)' in.applicable to.Hakim, because the prOsccution
only charges him as an accomplice in the murder of the chauffeur.
So each of the two accused is charged with being the author of only
one murder."
Hak.im"s counsel. Abdel Fau.ah d Sayed, aused a sensation at the
close of the sining by arinouncing that he was prepared to" drop bis
request for fi'"e witn~from Palestine to be brought lo court to
tC\ti!y on behalf o[ the prlloncn.
1\ most important modification of the original chargcS w:l.111 .an·
nounccd by the prosecution when the Court opened on Tucsda)··
Hakim. the 2nnounccmenc sUd. was no longer to be dealt ·with as
the murderer of Lord !\Joyne, and Bc:t·Tmuri as the murderer of
rhc d>auffour, but both wcre·to be charged as the joinc perpetrators
o( each murder.
The prosccu~blcd th2t since the accused had made. pact to
commit a prcmCt.ht::Uc:d murder. tl1at was enough to 1CCUre a con·
viction on che ground of joint rulpability.
Egyptian law, the announcement added, docc not take into coniider.ition ci1hcr political murders or extenuating circum!it:anccs,
therefore lhcre wa!I no pm.sibilit)' of 5ecurlng a verdict of acqUiual
on lcg::alistic ground.A.

a

The tri:ll.s of the murderers 0£ Boutros Chali Paiha. former Prime_

)~inlstcr o( Ei:n·pt. :md 51.acS. Pa!h;i, Briti!!h Sirdar of the E;;ypti:m
Army, were cited by the ~lion. In both these ciscs. it ·was.
rCQllcd, 1hc Egyptian culpriu; were h:mgcd.

2ftcr~ ::11~

Hasian Hosni r e t o = : "
pointed out that
Article 234, was ·fu.3.ppliC:ablC, .the Prcsidc:nt had'."asked. the .previ~
day, if the prosecution V.ished to-=iend the.plcadiIJgs in the ttial,
and the prosecution had said that they-did,n~t.:
,
ThC President in~pted at this point .tO say: :#But ~ proscai·
tion.,has the right. at any· ~ to. 2IDC:Dd ·.the j>1eadings.~. ,
ThiS ~inC:·was not .contc5tcd by .t:fosni. ""1:10· -~~; ~
the right _to be allowed to =l:c the n=ss:uy ~ to deal
with this new clwge.. He had. he said. developed his c= for the
defense on ·the basis of the act of, indidment. But :now; he went
on. the prosecution had altered the dwgc against ms. clicnt :BetTsouri from _that of being an accomplice .in the~ of I.ord
Moyne to being an actual mmderer. .
.
.
He therefore_ craved the Co~ to -agrCe to an ad~ent so 2S :,,
to give him Wne to deal with the fi<sh_ leg:il position .that liad _arisen.
Abdel Fattah cl Sayed :ind Doss'Pasha dccl:ared tha.t-this new
•
.Id also -a-=-'·'-' · · ·
d
· ed -•~" -gh
s1tua~on wou
.uu,;u, ~ s position, an
rcserv ~ r;- t
to bnng fresh aJgUments.
_
.
.
_
The; Court th~ 2g=d to 2dJoum 11!1~ Wedn~y- 2f%.:r
2~tho~ 2 ~legal ,expert to ~e H2l:im Wlth a VlCW to
discovenng his real age.
the pmseainon had refused to a=pt
his birth certificates- 2S authentic.
Wednesday's hearing was devoted ti> the ful2! pleas of amruel for
the defense (in- face of the proseeution'.s 31t=:d pleadings); .,,(! also
of the accused.
..
.
:
Bet-Tsouri;s ~unscl. Hassan ~osni, ·O:mrendc:d that to be oon·
sidercd as the actual perpett210r· ·of.·a · aime .accused ,~ bave

1:'2vmg

=

auteri<ll!y

~{~ =~~~~~~~t -~'.

Hakim insisted· that. the. n:asou ~r ~ qui~:,'tJiC~ irza.r,W.as
.Jam~-as-~ w~ prompted.the-~~~ but.tJ_ic
~all~ the inttoduc:tion of ....~ .:d~cilts."'ln,
Hakim declined. to ~ ~y fanhCr ~~~t.
Bct·TS<?Url ~t .. ~~ the.prosccoti~·~ ~on.--:-.
m~ lnight._havi: ~gcrcd, .Egyp~. ~~·':·.~::'... ,.... . ~

the

Their mpnizatiou; he d<dared.· 31wai• pub!ic]y'.'~ -~
mnlity £or theit actions. Thep.1.0 st2tCd their-_monvcS. If-they:bd

not been~ he w~_on...z·p~.~

ibe ~:~

of' the "mur&:r:, would. hac:.bcC:n po~ . , ;', ':· ·~'' ": ....... '

.,

~mndusion~~emphasiz:edthathC~~:~~~

of the political-mmid=tiom pnt fotward-by!thCcdcfi;Dise. N~
less~ he expressed their~ thanks to die~~f~-~
IaWyet:s. :md also to Mr. Golmng.
th,;;r:;,;og;;;.;.;:;;,: ~~;'~:,~.
·
•
~
. •
. .. ·
·• -. ,,-_.._ <. . : . . ····::·,1~.:;1·.
Swmgtbathe was !orcign to all politia,.Abdd·-~-,d ,~i,
daaibcd the plight of Emopcan. Jewry .and the cn1minatiag ~~
af hlt,yezn wholesale-cxtmninvfon OE. Jews in Geamny; Polmd,
1tmnania, Yagoslaria :md otha <DaDl:rieS, .
. .. · ·.·
.. _ ,.
He ltROlcd thai the Great Pow<.. ;,a,: cloiDg Doching to racae d.., ~ allboagh <h<:ir·immcme tezriroD<sp>e crcry Oppammity for
"'J'lum. He abo l'<Cl!led_ the tc>gic _ , _ of the_~ l'2a:i..
:md Strmm. loaded with·!dagl:a who _wee "hdpJas hciwoen
hen= Bad they been. Gcz=as oc, Japauer,~ ~ said.:·"tbcr ;.iDiiK:
~hcen.pmosbo<c:mdintcmeoLit:""':""l'£orI""to_..,'diiit"

mr.

oea!ma

·.

~- ~ ~~-~~~~i~:.: ~-.-'·;:;5;.,~.~,'.. ···.·. ·.. : ,'· "··: ··· .. ·::~:-:_~~it~:
.He then 1'darcd.

:0 m:my_.~~ that·~~~

tak~ part in the pcrfo~C:C.of _th~aimiml ~~not =~~,~~~~ ·';!.=~

merely m tb_e p~tory measures... N~. cnme ~ ~. ~~, ·..EYCn we Egyptiam,qucty "1dlctber diis:isDOt~ . . ~~,to'.~
unless such a material ~ ~ been t:lkeu. The q~eruon ~:arose , hadt n:fDga:s what the mO.tdemeaw:y-~_<if lmm2niq. diisioli: ,
was whether Bct-Tsoun·s part m regard to the killin of~~- - that~ shonld ~ wclaimed..•·
·,<:· .,~..~::.;;:~~f:·,·· .. ,-.· .".·?~'~·::~~:
was a~:illy material to ~.e performance of~ aa of~~ ., -coG~ne(~ grcac admicacioa. ·ror,~·-Jkimb.: ~l~~-.
__ ,_rubmmed_d12t_the nuterial,p:in was_-played by the bulJeis-wbich tbatCDaJUDgalhimtosavthatthemeasanstbeyadop<ed......,co&m-'
had been fired by-Haklm.
disasuoas..JobnyEmopeai Jews had cmimmud~ becimeoCtbe
Counsel then cited eight decisious of the Coun of Cassation (Ap- hopelem>eos o£ thdr Joe: "Ibey had 2*ed leave.to call ..nm.- who
peal Coun) :Which laid it down that whoever.hclped·or bcilit2ted· wouldamobocdccthebaswlbdihaddrivcutheaa:medtodowmr:·

~n~~~;:= an aaximpliee. He insisted that Bet-Tsousi had _ ~~:~af ~F~, ~t~"~Amnesty.for l'olitieal Crimes
patt>ot_whohad sbot T.i..t Pasha m Berlin were·~- . _, ::'-::; .
_
Ask<d by the l'n:sidem ;f there were any =miples ol: aatl-Jewilh,
He also reminded the Court that an .Egypnan. Gov~t had 2dion. in:~ ·..Abdd Famh d Sayed replied dm ~ .~
twice amnCsticd people who bad committed politi~ cnmcs ~'CCII. u:ndc:r Btidsh adminianri.on "Ibe<Picsidmt-askcd if-i:hcre·:.~ no·
- 1930 and 1940. In reply to the proseeution"s couteution that they - meamafp-...mgodicrdl:mbymmdci,towhidimamd.Gid;'°'The·
•·ere special cases. be ag=d. but insisted that in-principle the dif. Jews~ tried .-.aythiDg; llObody has hc2rd them. &.Di:~CiC:,tbim,

fe~~ p==t~~~;:.:~;r::;;:;:.

==''=~~,:""~."<rit'°t!j:;:f;;~~~;

were .not indiff~t· to feelings of-Christian charity•. British justice.
the statement ~ddcd. would not ha.vc. condemned the 3ccmcd youth
by death.
.
After a !unhcr appeal !or m=y by H2ssan Djcddaoui.. the l'reUdent asked Hakim· if be .had anything to say. Hakim tried to cxplai_n

~ _
,
·.·;·:.
' '·
)"~ 1'3)iug h~gc to the l2u: I.on! ,M?J'."~· ~ ~_contended that the <=!• could :not: have: ~0 ~1'.Wl 10tetts_'"·
as the murderers were not :Egyptians.·
:,; ;'.t:~1:;?, "':

who had
conducted an ·x.ray·c:x:unination had cs~ted the.ages of lblim.·
When."the·coatt $CSSion ~.·on ~daY.... proscmting.~~,·and Bet~Tsouri. to be 20 and 22 rcspccti~r~
scw:d ''llW: ~cy l:i:ad 2Skcd _the.~ of Foreign ~':~)~~,
It was not tbC acwal 2gc that l\":lS important said Hosni. but the pt'C'\ious da.y to .request the ~cot ·~~ . in: .Jeru:
person's ment:tlity.Bet-Tsourib4dgrown up.in2ll mguliz:ationwhich ': salon to give ~ to Xoip ;and Svonai ~.:.~--~·the_:~•
incited its members to kilL When he (couusel) liad 2Sl:ed Bet-T~,',_- ..UC. together with C:lpl>in llymcr.JonCs. ~~'Of the
to say on whose c:irdCIS Lord :-.Joyne had been murdered. ~ ~~~~ Palestine Police Force,. ~ .~ Y:ayor of ~t ~.:.to. ~ppcar
"I love ~ife, and I lo~ it tlo'cll. but fim of al1.honorm.ustbesa:1cd..~' "before the~--~ had been~ ~y ~ -~,-·~.:."·
That reply, said Hosni•. was_given while the dang<r of the doth~
TewfikDossl'asba;~ ofl:gypt"sfottm~ ~-.;.d-potin~·
sentence was hanging ovcr:him.
who has SCl'Cr.11 times bdd 'C3hinet office ~d :who is ~'~~ be
Abdel Fattah el Sayed <Omplained that the prosecution had tried pro-British, made· a tbJOe..hour speech on behalf of ~ He
to retreat from the cm~g situa~on caused by Homi"s submis- begged ,the judges· ~cmency·for.,the ~e wlii~. he Slid,'. ~--~
1io?.bY altering the pleadings. They Jia~ thus frustfatcd counsel"s brought·about"by~.-~:~.~-!tr./,~~:,~,~\'t!ll.tb'e"'ai:aued
legitimate efforts on ~-of the accused.:
to lhe bordcs of ~ty~
··:!~:···~::,~r;J;i:..~~;,;.:.', ·.' _,. . ·:. .·-~ . .
Coumel then read a brief St2tement by Mr. Golding, who declared
The aa:used, he declanil. h2d' mid ':him. !hat-they Idll!~·t to aslt
that as a Briton he could 2SSUtc the Court that Lord Moyne"s Wnily !o~ mercy, but h~ had :replied ~they were· ~-~'::11·;.~-~~

[8]
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Comments on ·the Moyn.e Cas~

THE APPEAL FOR CLEMENCY
An appeal to the King and Government of E~·pt and to Prime MinistCr
Churchill. for commutation of the death sentence of Eliahu Hakim and Eliahu
Bet·T~uri bas been made by a group of outstanding public figures and organizatio~s
in the lirtlted States. The appeal to the Kmg of Egypt, sent through his Grand
Chamberlain~ Ahmad Hassanein Pasha, reads:

$

"

•Two sons of Israel ul~desperation ·over unconsolabJ.e
plig.'lt of their brethren in Europe co?!llllitted on Egyptian soil
deplorable act of assassination. Regardless our unequivoc_al
disapproval of this act we believe that background of full.
gao:ut of agony, despair and death of mill.ions of Hebrews in
Europe and continuing suffering of survivors in that inferno
constitute sufficient reason for leniency. We there.fore
respectfully request Your Excellency to plead with His .Majesty
the King to commute death sentence to imprisonment t~ into
consideration sufferings and youth of c_ondemned. We believe
such an act of mercy will be in tradition of great Egyptian
civilization and will further goodwill and friendship of
peoples of earth. Eyes compassionate people everywhere are
looking for His llajesty•s gesture·of
justice and mercy.•
.
.

bW:s

iiJ?iile;,.

will

ru:a'.""'

,\RTURO TOSCANI!\'!

R:\IUH F.LJEZER SILVER. Co-Pres. L"nfon of
Ortlwdux Rabbi.! and PreJ., Agudafh /JTad
..\R'I L"RO TOSCAXIXI
JOH'.\'. \\', )facCOR}JACK, House .\tajority
I.ender
'iE:-.' \TOR WILUA~f S. LA:-:GER
\'.\'.IJRE\\' L SO'.\IERS, ~I. C.
~l<;RED USDSET
I OCIS BRO'.\IFIELD
JI DGE WIU.IA'.\I S. BESSF.T, Co-Cl1airma11, F.mrrr;n1r; Commiltf''- to ~ave Jeuoish

n;;,;-e:,;.A:i;a;,g:

}'f'O/J/'- IJj }:U10f'e
EHRllOR...~. PtUt PrcsiFederatfrm of Churcll Clubs

JI .))f;f, O'iC:\R \\'.
11"1JI .\'1'11<maf

\RTllCR SZ\'J\.
KOSR.\(J l~ERCO\'JCI
Uf..\~ Al.FA~CE, l'iu Chairman, Liberal
Party
ALEX \\'JU· • .E.ueutivc;~Direclor, American
l.cnt;ru fvr a Fru Palrstiii'11:\RR \' LOl'IS SELDE,., Co-Cl1ainmm,
Arnerit:ar1 J.caguc for a Fru l'alqtin'R·\BUI HF.SJAMJS HESDU:S, Cn~Cl1airman
.\'ntfonal Caunri/ l!.'""'r.m0· Commitru
R \UBI MORRIS M. ROSE. Co·PrcJident
Union Zionist RcuiJioniJt.J USA
JS·\AC ZAAR, Member F....ditorial Board
J,.wiJIJ Morning Journal
\,~10RUF.CAI DAS7..JS, Chairman, Editorial
,\.,.~tt1U Jnuis/1 .Da-J
'.\f. J. :'\URESBERC£R, ,\(embm- Editorial
Uoard Jewish Morning Journal
.\l:\Y LEWIS
KARIS MICHA.EUS
PROFESSOR JOHAS J. S~!ERTE,_KO
RA88l BARUCH KORFF
'.\IRS. JOH~ CUSTHER
M'.RS. LOUIS U:-i:TF..RMEYER
STELi.A ADLER

the accusation.. No, the defendants are
by Dr. s,.,MARGOSHFS
The court at Cairo has sentenced to not gangsters but idealists . and patrio!S.
(l~~;J~22)
death 'Eliahu Hakim and Eliahu Bet- And the community
no ~nsi·
- .-. '. No <>ne ~.;ny illusi~ns at all as
Tsouri, the two Hebrews who have-as- bilitY because it is a,,"l!inst terror .Utid~ to the verdict in. c;.;,,oJ:ieing ib;,;.,;;d of
sassinated the British cliplomat, Lord whatever form.
the whole sorry affair of whiCh th~ 3ssasMoyne, and his chauffeiJr.
·
Bet-Tsouri, one of tru,' two wbo com· sination,of Lord Moyne w;;5 .;ne of the
One may be the sharpest opponent of mitted the act. in a two-hour Stalenlent incidents.It had it.-origin in the,Briiish
_ the ideas of the two terrorists; one may turned the accusation. a,,oaillst. lllmself policy in Palestine and more specifically
be utterly against political terror, and: into an inclictmf:nt ·of . a Government in the White Paper, and it lrill. ~ot;find
yet consider the decisfon of the Caii~ whicli has remamed steadfast in itS itS.end ~til the Briiish.policy
tribunal as downright criminal Progres: "White Paper" policy when MaidBnCk tine is comple_lely.changed and the.'\VJiite
. sive people have : always condemned was 5mokin.,;
with.the charred bodieS of J>aper:. is. wiped out altogelh~.,:.Mudi as
0
capital punishment. There might be ex· Hebrews.
the .ovdWhelming majority\:~£}~: fu
tenuating circumstances in .the case of
The late Lord Wed,,"Wood, an ardent Palestine and throughoo~.~~.5ii;o~:~
the culprit, acting iinder impulse or.had friend of Zion, once said, in his speecli. hor. acts of terrorisJn;· the:Jig&'i<gainst
influence-but when a court sends some- of June 9., 1942, ;,,: the House of LOrds: the British colonial ·policy_ in. Palestine;
one to death, it is done in.collected and "I hope to see the day-wheii th0se'.who !hat wo~ reduce~e Y->Sbuvtothelem
cold:b~ooded faShion...
__
sent the Stnuna hack to the NaziS Will of hdots ~·the Jew~ ~o~d,
go
Similarly, progr':551ve people ru:v•. al- hang as Haman <lid, side. by Side ·with on_ unceasi:igly and .with weapons .,that
ways
the u:ie between = a l their prototype and leader;·Adolph·ffitc .11eitlI~ Bnto_ns~:llor Jews··Jibi, ~<>··use.
and po~11Ica! felonies. . . __ .. ·.
ler." If I am JI~tmistaken, Lord~ .En~lishm!"' ":~,.~o~'how.-lo:~gh!:f~r
In this case, there can be no diVISlon was ·Co!Onial Secretary in·the da~i:Of their own COtl'!try·:will uu~,thia
of opinion that_ the act was political the Struma.
_=y :"-ell. Lord.:\Vedg~~~m
Account must also be taken of the cir_
it when he praised JewiSh·~ce. in
CllIJlStances._Jhe Heb'?'. people .are goAn~ther ·. p~itive aspect re.-ealed hy _Palestine and .,;.i1ea for
ing·through one of the most critical the trial. was the. defense of the~ man's rope·;,, Cairo·will,.not sti>p:the
periods in their history or martyrdom. lawyers. They spoke as strong Ziomsts, Jewish fight for freed~':Fywhere,. and
The wonder is that at such a time there though .!hey are JIOt· adherents of the least of all in Palestine:if:'·
are· so · few fanatics among them. .• : • cause. One of them. drew attention. to
The British sattaps 'in the Midale East
The vast majoriiy in Pale5tille and ;,i.e:- the fact that one ()f the defendants ~- · lliought tliit they could silence the.Jew·
where condemn political tem>r. . •. •
born soon after ~ Balfour ~eclaration, ish voice of protest by clapping down a
One must be blind
to 5ee that here was brought up m an en=omnent of censorshlp on the spttches delivered by
is not case of
ordinary crilne, but hope that the 2000-y~-old. dream <>f the two.Jewish.~~dants at the trial.in
that we are dealing with idealists ready the return to Zion was. comm_g true- Callo • - •
:r;c,:.
to sacrifice their liv.S,for !he .ideals the1'· and he was so cruelly disappomted.
believe in. If it is criminal to .punisJi
I recall the answer of the ~.~ stu- NOTh"NocENTSINGW~
"There are no "innocenb'. iri;~,.,
by death common malefactor.;, it is.a, dent Bogrov. who had shot'.~d;:.death
many,• ~s- the current issize;:'.Of
thousand times worse to _use capital pun· .the Czar's Premier, Sto!)'P;,;;·, 10. ~~~.
ishm~t in the case of. political offend-. query of the Court why he of such ~~', Das Sch~= Korps, official
liant ·abilities. threw. :tway his. life:.
of HimmleTs ss;.Aiid it ap~.
ers.
'"'. ,,J\.l
"What is life in Russia? Just another
"'IVe ha:di . :met any·~
bjdEON KUSS:MiN
pound o~ ~read."
wlW;for political . consiilerations,
· (lewuh M!'ming Jo.nW, J~;m,, 18th)
refused
childrtiri, faniily.
The two defe.idants in. the Moyne case,
subsidies, f>refem•tUd taxation .or
• . • At a time when·.'. the British Bet:Tsouri and Halcim, must· :be. thmkpaid luiwiays becDu.se
thing$
Premier- and. Lord Moyne"s .successor ing the same way:·, What .is. life now .in
originated with
Socialistti..
hurled the charge that "Jewish-Nazi . Palestine? With its doors closed, -..ith
They
on the e'°"'"1iic up.
gangsters" are abroad in Palestine, and the Struma and Patria before the ·eyes;. m Wida Natimuzl SoCitilism;
Vig ··''''·"
.
. ..
.
placed the responsibility for their· deeds with tens of thousands of Jews between
They hQl.l'i~. scruples agamst, the
upon the whole Hebrew community, Hitler's hell and the Whit.: Paper? What.·
if
not
another
p0und
of.bread?
neutral American correspondents, who
Yes; indeed, it bCCon:ies quite clear
during the· trial or before had familiarized· themselves >1-ith the triic facts, deny why an idealist may, thr<iw.his life away.
. (TheJe"ish Daily Fonuard,cdiunW,Jan.19)
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A DELEGA~O~ OF R.AllBIS
npramting all shade1 or j~ith rdigiom bcJid in America called upon, Egyptian l\linistcr
:'obhmoud lhM=ut, to pranit him with a plea for the c:ommu12lion o( the death sentence
paMed on rhc two P.alodnian youth• !or thdr a&'A.Mination o( Lord )foync. The l\liniJl:cr
rccci•cd the dclq;a1n at the Egyptian Legation, M;ugduuttu Ave., in· W'asbington, D.C.
Pholo ahow.t. right IO Ide Egyptian !lorini"cr, !'tbhmoud JhJ.san, Mr. Samuel Rosen, Exec.
V.tt"-Prcs.. Zioni¢..RC"rilionbt 0rg. o( Amer.; Rabbi J. )f. Charlop, Jeadtr of Onhodox. n.bbinatc, rc:adiQ6 the petition ad:ing for dcmmcy; Rabbi Abrah:un Schcinbcrg, Rabbi I.:aiarc
Shomfdd, :Rabbi Mmdcl Shu~ all mrmbm; or Exec. Board of VniOn of Orthodox Rabb&.,
;1nd R2bbi J. H.Jblba;:, !RabbirUal Council of America. The delegation went on bcha1C o[ lite
Commiucc for the Alirai·Zion, l.W lV. -t2nd Sc.
.
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This Is the Season - This Is ,the Time
by PAUL ELDRIDGE
\Vhat we hate. and how intensely,
is the to~cbstone of our mettle. This
is e\"en afore acutely true \l.ith masses
of men. A movement-political, reli-..
gious~ artistic-cannot prosper unles{'.
it has-or it is able to conjure-an
appropriale object of hate. Even if
the mo\.'ement proclaims unh·ersal

Ji

.

love as its aim, it blossoms only as
long as its roots are deeply planted
in the rich soil of hate. Indeed the
nobler the ideal, the fiercer must he
the hatred, or it will wither and perish.

How profoundly the Christian
world has understood this phenome·
non of human psychology! How con·

it has implemented it!
What good reasons the Jew has had
throughout lhe long centuries to ol>sislenlly

scnoe its workings!

And yet-I.he Jew has never
learned to resort lo it for his Ol""D
!>ah·ation. Congenitally. he is incapa·

hie of hate. The case with which he
forgives his perennial enemies, nay
the anxicly to do M, evokes only
their conlempt and suspicion. His
generosity iB interpreted as cowardice
or diabolic plotting. Absolved, they
transfer thdr guilt to him, and again
malign him and rob him and torture
him-as hU due and de:servcd punish·
ment.

L'nconsciously. to compensate for
this unique weakness (tantamount to
being toothless in a fanged world),
the Je.,.,. .,.,.ages relentless war against
,,his fellow Jew. It is not hale, for the
'1ncient wounds in one Jew's heart
throb in the hearts of all the Jews.
Still, the bitterness of words, the
menace of gesture, the uncompromi&ing obduracy-all the simulacra of
hate-alienate his Gentile friends
and provide ever fresh ammunition
to his enemies.

Fragmented thus into factions,
groups, cliques, cabals, wiih )llultitudinous subclivisious, the Jew is
paralyzed for any positive action to
free himself from his interminable
exile. 1\Iany are the ostensible causes
-the all-too.human causes-\•anity.
ambition, greed, visionarine55y fear
inertia, compromise-but the core of
this tempestuous and futile duelling
is the maniacally recurring question
-"What is a Jew? Who is he? Why
is he?"
""'·
All other peoples are' permitted to
be many things and yef one. All are
permitted to have dimensious, backgrounds, perspectives. A non-Jew
may he a descendant of the Puritans
or he may have a motley ancestry. He
niaye be a Protes!ant, a Catholic, a
l\Iohammedan, an agnostic. .He may .
be a democrat, a republican, a proltibitionist. He may even be horn out-·
sid~ the confines of the States and
speak another tongue. The ]etv must
be unilinear, straight, elernally DDde,-iating.. One thing only. A race or
a religion or a people or a nation..
·:ffe must have one tradition, one
ethi~ one mission. Be this-or you
do not hclong!

Why can't he, too, he many things,
and still one? Why can't he be mixed
of race, frequenter of the synagogue
or skeptic, citizen of any country.
stttped in any culture-and still be
a Jew?
He can be all these, because indeed
he is. He is, because a two-thousandyear diaspora made it a question of
of life and death to acquire many
colorations with many nuances. The
miracl~ most astonishing in hu1
man history-is that despite all these
mutations, he survived-the most re·
marlcahle chameleon in all the universe!

Whr was he capable of ourvival?
Wu it his race consciousness? Was
it his religion? Was it his traditions?
Was it the end!.,.. pencculions? Was

[12]
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enterprise or not at all; for the comfresh courage? They have ~
munist to say-Palestine a proleta,
the thread that.hinds. D5 all! .And if,
rian nation or not at all? Is this the
. some day, the tragedy that has beseason, this the time for the. leg'alist
f.allen other nation$.
America.
to say-let us not forget the .AI.d,
and the Ameri..;, Jew become$ a
and _his rights; for the assimilationrefugee in his !urn, does any one in
ist to ;;..y-let tis give .up Judaism
his. senses believe that. the5e people
and he done· with it; for the "psydo n~t belong With. us-you may not.
chologist"" to ·say-persecution. is
enter our laiid-yon are JeWs-'we
good for us-the lliferiority complex
are Hebr.W.!-Is this the seas0n, this
creales gem us? Is this the season,
the time .tO diso1.n these bith£uI solis this the time for the internationdiers, these valiant .fighters of the
alist to say-enough of small nations
- Sacred .cause?
'
..:..iestroy the barriers between eomi"There · is a time to love · and a
try and country and all our problems
time to hate: a.time· of war and a
are solved! Strange and futile Jlageltime of peace." 0nrs is a nine to hate
fation foi an ideal whose seed w;,.
and a time of war. We must.hate and
pian1ed in Babel and whose iiower
we = t draw the sword! :Nations
will . bloom with the advent of Mes-·
perish by not" uDsheathing the .sword
si.ili or thereabout$!· Has. any, o~e
at the right moment and they. perish
ever heard a Greek, or a SwiSs, ·or
by willful ignorance and inertia.
a'Montenegrin, or a
whom ought we to hate? The list,
say-enough of small nations! .Let us
d.Jas, is very
;\\'.e might almost
destroy our frontiers! Let us merge
our land .With other lands! ·Let n5 • say-whom o~Ywe:noi to bate?
·
:However.
=nem"betliig
our inability
be.no more-and thus so1ve the J>rol>. lems of the Earth!
· · ·
to hate· living hemgs, we mrist personiiy. an idea.,..-we most conjure a
. Is this the season, this the timO.
vision from. the depths of our beans
fo iiisult; to <le!anle; to har~ a
-we must invest it 'with all the torgroup of men who having. seen the·
ments and the· degradation5 -~e have
misery o.f ·their brethren with their.
suffered for century after centuryo\'ID.eyes, came to stir us, to·"'lllll
' and vCnt onr hatred upon it!
us of the terrible urgency; to whip us
We must !iale "The Wandering
into tireless action? ·Are they to be
Je>1;!" We must hate that conception
ridiculed ·and despised because they
of ourselves-that miserable, ragged,
speak :with pride of the Land of the
famished and forever burdened creaHebre:ws, because. their blood pulses
ture-that fawning being imploring
with the battle rhythm of an DD·
admittance at every port and at every
quenchable patriotislli? •.b-e they ·to
gate-mocked and beaten and houndhe ostracized .because they make a
ed-that guilty tragic-comic figure
distinction between the Jew .bom in
expiating ~or some fahnlo11S crime
Palestine or homeless who. will even·
into all eternity. We must eliminate
tually become a citizen ·of that coun"The Wandering Jcw"-we must detry and the American Jew, whose alstroy him once .and for all!
legiance is to the American . lliig,

befalls:

. it the ghetto?- It was, doubtlessly,
something of each, the emphasis shifting in different pe~~ods and in di£.
ferent places.
_,
But does it matler? Does it matter
at this particular juncture-when five
million Jews have been butchered
and ru·o more million are either in
imminent danger of a similar fate .or
are driven from pillar lo post, gypsies of grief and hopelessness? Docs
it matter now when a great nation is
rocked to its very foundation because
its troops were ordered to kill some
rebels in one country but is totally
unconcerned that hundreds of thousands have perished .because its troops
were ordered to keep the gales · of
their home locked? Does it matter
now when another great nation con·
siders. itself..magnanimous .for.allowing 900 persons to take refuge as lifeless goods to he instantly shipped
back to their -unl\oilling -·owners as
soon as convenient? Now when this
same great natiou regards this an in·
appropriate moment to propose to her
any and fellow signatory to lift the
ban and let the tragic caravan enter?

Can the Jew indulge in academic
subtleties now? Has he the right to
magnify differences, to stress distinc·
lions? Has he the right to allow opinions or interests or bias or tech·
nics to caUse schisms. to divert the
attention from the one urgent, clam.
orous purpose-the establishment of
a permanent home in Palestine for
those who are still staleless or who
"ill find it impossible to return or
to remain in their native countries
for very obvious reasons?
"To every thing there is a se;,.on
and a time for every purpose DDder
the heaven," says the Bible. Is this
the season, is this the time for the
religioll5 Jew to say-Palestine a
theocracy or not at all; for the slccptic lo say-Palestine free from religion or not at nil; for the capitaliJt
to My-Palestine a country of private

I~

Lniembourg;,;,,,

Joni

~
~

whose first duty is to the, American
Republic? Whnf nonsense,, what
lumny to consider them destroyers
of the Jewish people! Is it not Self.
·evident that making this distinction
between Jew and Hebrew (whether
absolutely correct or not), they are
bringing· all ihe disparm elemen!S
together again, they are making :it
possible for all the· Im. to accept
their heritage with new pride and

ea,

And tluit :Jiic;f.;~a hate 1.r hlin
shall unile uS'' ail-:-aJL We shaJl. declare war
~ stuinhling bloCk.
We shall. nev'er telax..
smu:nder. Never accept a pitiful compromise. We shall create together the
New Jcw--,.proud, ·strong, yes-sayer
to life, to joy! We shall create the
. ' Young Jew, master: of hla ancient
home-1'hlch forevemore .be will defend .and own!

on

Never
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·HERBERT4€:
PELL
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1941, and ~eDiiy;~~ Miriisier to
Hungary nntil that Ai;s''.iateffite. bt'Oke
relations with the United S~

*

... ·<::~:::

~

i

.., .. ,,.

He served. in the He~.ci~ ~
tativcs from 1919to192l'Iroui.1he:l7th -

~~

~i

Colirinhia Univ~ ,;,,d New y.;;f~
School - ·
•
- ·;i:C':¢ ;.

*

On. a ..nnmher of occisions lie pimlicly iramed that. Germany was plannmg
for a third world
and in
article
published
19, 1943 ui:."This
Wede." SmidAy magazine sectfon;<;f,the
NOii York Heraltf Tribune, he ·wrote:
"We IDllSt ,;ow .make. it clear,to .everf
Geman thai: ,.,;,, is the m.af;;profitahle euiezpnse in 'the world. .. " ·.

an

war;

Dece.nber

-.:.
In a statement to the press Mr. Pel!.
stressed the :Point· .that ·!he ;~on
of miDOrities is an easy, and fr0m ancient tiDics, :regularly. llSed
:of

means·

=~~~Ii~~

saoner <ir later. Every such government
lmist canalize disc:Oiitent and transmiite
1he hOsti!ity provoked by iis. own mdh"
ods at home into hatred of foreign CODD·

.mes....

Tf/ ......,. .

.

:11,
i''.

·

,- ;,:
..··.~
....

;"

. ·

~-

nnbom.
¥'med.

"I ~:tliinking. of our
chil·
dren,
I see mysdf,
in the
mos literal and theol<1g\efal:~ of the
word, befOJ:e I will Je&Ve:a:·~ pii-

;;;;a:

:

i:I

:edwo~ ::~·· ~·~'i~~[.

~

··11!·t
Z1
~k
~
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Accomplices to Murder

~

Try DOROTHY PARKER

~~~~n*~~s~E.~~

:,, ~~J

!''believe what we are doing here to- left behind them the fear and hatred of •said to me, "Look, I feel sorry for those
night is technically known as honoring ·Jews that is like poison left in wells. poor devils, too; but I don't go around
Senator Gillette, but I think the troth of Fascism crawls in, God knows, through getting worked up a'bontthem. I just take
"
the case is that it is Senator Gil!eite who many openings, but its first entrance is it easy."
brings honor to the whole human race.
by the door marked "Anti-Semitism."
. I can only say this wne behind his
He realized that the day of words was
It seems so little, what the Jews of back that I hope to God I never take it
over long ago, and the day of action is Europe want; only a shelter; not a char- easy while traitors to their race and ac·
already at its noon.
ity orphanage, bnt a haven. which is complices to murders are still at large.
There have been so many statesmen, their right; a place in which to be safe
There are the innocent who have been
and they have said so many words. They to work and to hope. And yet there are driven and tortured and killed; there are
have said them beautifully. and they those over here--and the awful thing is the monsters who have 'murdered them;
were lo•ely words that do credit to the that there are Jews among them-who and then there are other people. There
hearts of those who have said and felt are annoyed that the:(~ even that. They are the people who read and hear and
them; only their day is done.Maybe they do not want to he reininded of horror or know of hideous human suffering. and
never had a day; maybe they never were death. It irritates them.
let it
on. Their hearts are heavy,.they
of any use. If, on your path you find a
I met a man the other night, a nice, would saY, ·with sorrow; hut it is guilt
desperately wounded man, it really does comfortable man, filled with a nice, com- that wears them down. Their doorsteps
very little good to turn away from him fortable dinner, sittiDg in a nice:, com· are shining clean. You· cannot see the
and run back home and write him a letter ., fortable room, who was pretty badly blood on them, but it is there.
of sympathy, even though you get your bored with the Jews in Europe. He said,
There is no time for ho~ ~~aiting;
most attractive friends to sign iL
"Why don't these Jews keep quiet? Why there is no time to stay elegantly apart.
Senator Gillette is not a member of the do they want to draw attention to them- What happens to even one hnman being
condolent school. He believes in sa"ing selv~? They have only brought it on anywhere is the buslliess of every human .
lives while there are still lives to be Slj.Ved. them' if they are all killed."
being everywhere.
,
'
He introduced one resolution after an·
He was a lot bigger than I am, and.
The bell that tolls for the Jews of Euother to our Congress. He dogged all the besides, .the room v.·as full of pleasant rope tolls for yon and me. While there
departments of the Go\·emment until a people, and somebody got the subject are slaves, no one of us is free; while
beginning was made towards the savin~- changed almost in time; but, when I was they die by murder, no one of us is truly
of human beings. One man was respon· leaving, the nice, comfortable gentleman alive.
sible for that beginning. It takes more
than one to keep on from there. It takes
all of us.
;.
For a while, just a little way back, it
EXAMPl.E
looked as if we would not ba..·e to work,
(For R.M;)
as if everything had been done for us.
When our armies went tearing magnifi·
What js amazing is how,
cent! y through the violated countries,
With the machines grinding, blasting,The bodies torn to shreds,liberating their people, it seemed that
Roses can reappear, even· now,
everything would be all right, and there
Rising serenely from the shaken ground
would be justice and decency and life
Of their perennial beds,
il!e!f for everyone in the world. But it did
Proffering gently their heort:Shaped petals.
not tum out like thaL People are being
They have fo~~- way, .
liberated, I suppose. though in slow and
Jn spite of their great delicacy, to endure,
people, and cer•!range ways; not
To survive;
tainly not the Jews.
At the bedside, af the wounded they allay pain,
Even in their frantic fighting. the GerThey cure 'orrow.
mans take time out to murder Jews, and
Speaking softly, in tones of perfume
in the liberated countries, the Germans
They implore the wounded to remain alive.

g.;

'

\

all

Spccdl delivered at Donor Dinner of the
Emergency Cmnmiucc ::at the C.ommodorc:

-MAY LEWIS
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Issued,by the Information ~ 2315 M•Ss8chnsetts Ave., N.W~ W~ D. C.

In vii!"' of the vital and desperate
ncieds of our nation at this time, the
Hebrew C.Ori:unittee. of National
Li"beration publicly declares that it
maintains it to be both morally and
legally right and proper for eveiy
Hebrew in Europe. who has sur- ·
vived the holocaust of Gerlnan inur~
der, to proceed to Palestine and live
there if he so desires;·
The Hebrew C.Ommittee of Na~
tional Liberation maintains that
the regul3.i.ions which· the, Brii:isli
_fovernment has enforted and
which bar the immigration of He!>rews_ to Palestine are illegal since.
they ·have been. rejected by the
Mandates Commission of the
League of Nations.:
It must always be remembered.
th2t Palestine is not and never has
been a British territory. It iS an
international territory,. mandated
. to Great Bri~ for the puxpose of
transforming it into a free and independent country and restoring it
as the national territory of the _He- :
brews.
We are not proclaiming .a rebel;
lion against the mandatory gov""11nient of Palestine. We wish to stre5s
most emphatically, as we bavedone
in the past; the need for complete
cooperation with· the Administtation of Palestine ~
its reglllitions and decision$,
those
which we bitterly oppose.' butJftn
this one respect-the right o~:'.l'.~e'
Hebrew to live in Palestine .raiiier
than die or be oppressed and.humiliated in Europe-we do mean. to take
practical measll!CS in . accordance
with the spirit of the Mandate
rather than the present British reg-

ulations based -0n the.'White. Paper
policy which has been repudiated .
by the.J\f:aildates C.Ommissi-On -0f
the League 0£.Natli>ns.
We do so becanse too many lives.
have been lost already due to the
' present policy.we do so because of
our reg;ird for the "opinioD: of
~d." Fifty-two natiOns ha-.:e publicly and soJeirinly pi-oclaimed thal:
Palestine iS the natli>nal -home of
the Hebrews..'.Wharever .a home
means i~ ceriainiy means
one
can seek refuge ..there from death..
We do so becam:ii .the British policy
has been aindemned repeatedly by
an overwhelming ·inajonty -0f. the
leaders of the. American people, as
irideed it has been condemned by
many of Britain's own Jeaders.

man"

wat

The Hebrew C.Ommittee of Na..
tional Lioeration solemitly .pIO-.
claims .that it will do evcirything
-..ithin its power to assist every. H~
brew in Europe who desires to go
to Palesnn'e, and ,.ill endeavor U.·
land him there in. complete disregard -0£ the inhuman .and illegaI
regwations which the Colonial Office worces in P3Iestine.

-h~.·tbe ~j;i93';-40;,§mem

~-0f tbe:H~Commi~Wei:e
inSttiunental in -Oiiginating
or-

and

~g free immigration to Pales,·

tine whicli rcSulted in. the eniry:OI';'.
some 40,000 Hcbn:-..-s, most.of :w!lfuii.·.
would. have been dea.d today .. bad
-..·c bowed unconditionally,:·u>
rules of the. C.Olonial Olliiiff'~t iS
typical of the whole sima,tiori
several ' thousand of these ·"ill~t
immigrantsM are fighting -..ith the
Hebrew Palestinian units ·of. -the:

the

that,.:

.. ,·"

s:a::=c= cl~.~ t:l'!L..

Uo=l·l.&Det2:ioa.,,..sdi., ia

.. '··""·,··.--..

N.~u~:rcr·~'.

ON HEBREW IMMIGRATION TO PAiESTINE

·'

,'· ...,.,.:~·:.

',

·..... ,._

·Ne.·5,

~~~I

sur\ivors of the holOca.uSt :iii'~.Ea,
rope,whoare ~ fu'.Jeim,

the~ofhorror3nd~
we apPeaito .thf!.go~ aDd
peoples of the United Nati~ aDd

the nations aSsOciated 'with them; to
give their full1~ to sUcb. in-

dividiia!S

.O'.$' tbey:-mzf· readl

~~~~~elyand:1'~

~;:==~~:is
a

loiiger
beggar. ho~
laiockirijfu the gates of eVC.y :nation of·
world. The HebttW·in
Europe todaY iS a -.'of.iger·(inc:i.is
1'-ay home, and. as such shoUld be
given all pOssihle ~!i
mmrOrt..
We kve good.
tO''llclieve
thal:-0ver 500,000 Hdnews
clamoring for an oppoinlniiy to go to
PalestinCiminediately,~~"¥1
do our best to get them:~in the
nearest possible future..1:•: · .
·
We are making th~ .decisioaS
public because in*'the. past:British
Colonial OfliciaJS
·~ j>ossible
to niacbine-gun.trall;'P"ns:cairying
Hebrews and to fon:e:.them: back.to
no

the

aIJd

re.son::

are

fOmid

sea.The~andsupport

of the GOvemments·and people.of
the United Nations is
only hOi_>e
thai: Bntain's c.01onial a~
to~ will
rro,;,.~
brutality in thefubu"-: :We# U.
awid the tragic ncicessity"of past•
,ru;rtenl: protests which
been our loL Wliile we'are''iii: nttd
of h~p we well ~ :ilia.~ oUr
chance for.suzyi>-31 lldoDly:inour
own. determination. We::pra,:-· for

our

rem.m

crlminai

ll#'"'°•Jong

God'sgraceandforthe~·of

his -follo1'·ers- the'· ·world 'ovei..:)~.~~:~'.~:
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·cnmes AgainstHebrews Must ~:'-Punished:

Hebrew Committee Hails Liberation of Poland
M~,U..5.S.R.

On bchaI£ of lhc Hebrew Committee 0£
.wish to. of£c:r. our
heartiest congratulations to lhc Go~(;m.
mcnt and pmptc of the Soviet Union on

The Hebrew Committee of National
Liberation has learned with deep regret
that Mr. Herbert C. Pell, the United
States representative on the War Crimes
Commission, has been withdra"'-n from
his post. Mr. Pell has been in this country for consultation, and it was generally
hoped that on his early return to Lon·
don he would bring \\ith him the backing of a definite policy of the United
States Government for 1:an intensification
of the Commission'£ work. The statement made today by Acting Secretary
of State Joseph C. Grew, hov.-C'\·er, indicates that there is as yet no readiness
on the part of the United Z\ations either
~to clarify the issue or to accelerate the
work.of the Commission.

Natioaal.~_libc2tiaa..I

du: historic achievement or ilS heroic
Army unda the Jcadttm.ip of )bnhal
Joseph Stalin in frtting lhc Capiul and
moa: of the territory o{ Poland. The hD-

eration o{ Pobnd where so many o[ our
fellow HdJrcws; found aud death7 rcprcsait'I to m the symbol o( hope for a bet·
k:r future for all nations o[ the world,,
which the irroistibte omlaoght oC the
victorious Red Army is hastc:niag to bring
abouc
PETER H. BERGSOS
Chairman

HEBREW COlDIITTEE OF
:SATJO:SAL LIBERATION
v.·a.\hington,
ff"p; Excdlmcv

January

1~

1945

~f. <hubJ..a-:\J~ra"~

Since it is a matter of public knowledge. reported in the press, that l\h.
PeJI has constintlv advoca~ed a nositi'\·e
coursC of a~lion.
the Co:n~ion on
crimes committed against the Hebrew

Prime :tlini\ltt,
Pro1·i,ional Co,·anmenl of Pobnd,
Lublin, Poland.
On bdJ;df of the Hebrew Commiucc
of Sational Libt:r.ttion J wi\h 10 offer our
hr.mie1o1 con;:ra1ubtiom on the frtting
or th.e Capir..al and mou of lhc tarirory
of Pofand. The libcr:.tion of Pobnd
whrre W> many of our fellow Hebrews
found cruel death rrprocnts to us the
')'mbol of hope for a bc=Ucr future for all
nation\ of the world, "'hida the irresistible om..laughl of the ,,.idoriom Red Anny
.it h.:utn1ini; to bring abouL

Sow that Polhh &CJ"ctcignty has bttn
re-enabJU.hcd on Pol~ soil, we wish to
appeal for your a1.&isboc.e to hdp rdCUc
the Hcbrcw people 1'"ho arc lli.11 in lhC"
dutches of our common barbariom enemy. fking !W) near ro them, }'our hdp
can be manifold and of 1uprcmc impor.
lance. We arc 1urc the: ConTnmcnt of
our ~cal ally the SoviC"l Union will give
')'OU all ~ry :u\i.t.tancc: in this en·
dttvor. We alto appeal for your aid to
giYe tuccor and lo rcslore lo tree and
dignified human cxistenc.c lh.xc of our
now back in frc:c Pobnd or 1till dwdling
in lhc placo of refuge lo whida the Sov.
pm-pie who have oc:apoi and who are
let Co"rmmml has cvacuakd thcm, thus
12.rin;; than from horrible deo1lh.

~

:
&
-·

by

For several months the Hebrew Committee of National Liberation has endeavored to the best of its ability ,to
mo\·e the governments of the United
Nations, and more particularly the Government of the United States and. the
Government of Great Britain officially to
clarify their stand in relation to~ GerJD3.ny~s wanton mass murder of the Hebrew people of Europe. While more
than three million people have thus "been
murdered, the attitu~e of these ·governments amounts to maintaining that, unless the victims happen to be citizens of
the United Nations, this does not Constitute a war crime, and since it. is cer·
tainly not considered a crime. under th'e'
national laws· of the A."l:is,
.
the ·murder
and extermination of the-Hebrews. of
Europe appear to ha\'e· been agreed to
all around.

PETER ff. BERGSOS
Cllairnum

The atrocities · and horrors which
Germany and her allies have committed
in this war surpass, beyond· all propor,
lion what they did before, yet it, seems
that' they have not been ·grueso~~
enough to , shake some quarterS in the
British Government and· in oiir own
Government.
Having plunged the .whole ,world into
a war which already has cast some
twenty million casualties, if not more;
the shooting of hostages;, the deliberate
- eradication of i:ities; the <liaholical mass
murder of some four million Hebrew
men., women and children in
constructed. ileath factories;. the .cannihalistic practice of using human corpses
for fertilizing purposes and for the man;
ufacture of goods; having · committed
.all !h.i,s horror which our minds are not
really capable of grasping, the hesitancy shown in regard to the punish,ment of those gWity of it.is ·indeed perplexing, if not shocldng,

~~-::-:-

•

t
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againSt.the:United'Nati~ns=d will·he

·"ft ~ ci;,iy ~o.e cr:iines
c.ommitted . a,,~:~Heb~ple
now riferred to ~ 'state!eiis Jews, Gez:-.

pnnisheil as suaL

which

are

The Hebrew Committee of National .!\Ir. ,Speaker. that something. drastlc,he
Liberation;'. a body which is natimilly ·-done to alleViate _the <:ontiiiueci,;~ld
deeply concerned wilh this ;....,., ,11as SlJJiering of these peopJi,:W'e:aJl;~hope
repeatedly pointed ,.out not only the, m.. that out ·.;r !he victo.Y;'.~iWi' '"-~'"· , ··
portance .hnt the urgency of the ma=. loDg last thiS problem rod ~ --·-__ _
The Cominittee claims, and it seems to 1rilh boldness and ima,,.fuati~J:if'~;]'fi':
me _perfectly,
tragfoally, true, and
But meanwhile
logical, that our £ilnre to date to-act . are,,bemg daily ~cred and ,..e hare
and_ to make kn~>m to ~e German bar- no ,right to :delay for a Single.day any
h_ar= and then: S3leJlites that :we con- effort that we can make :to. ·-~ to
sider the ~ murder of Hebrews as save them. Least of all have we the right
brutal • crone as the
murder of to delay in malting a clear statement of
Czechs , or : 0
or, ~nglislun":" and policy on thiS issue.
·
that due pmllshlnent will be commg for
. .
all atrocities l>~thout any exceptions,;..
_For Ion~ i_non!M, the. :1ebrew ,Comlargely responsible for Germany's con- mittee of Nauorial I:.iheration,has urged
.
.
. .i
tinned mass murder. Even at the present. u!'o:' the_ Govi:="ents: 'of, .the United
. Yet, Mr. ~peak':r, this hes1im:ci ex- stage of the war. "1'.en she knows she is Natio?-<,, mcluding our o~ the follow1sts and this hesitancy 'now aims to def ted d 15
.
erel figh •
dela
m"0 pr:Oj:iosals:
· ·~·~i~~· ·
li9uidnte. even the limited mea.sUies in...~Ctio:
m
Y
ting a
Y·
"
", .
which have been undertaken in this line.
<>
i:.-,'.rhat the., governments: of _the
It is sound to assume that the Ger-, . l'D,ited Nations .:0~cemed ~e ajoint
·Last week the Department of State :m·
nounced .that the Honorable Herbert C. mans will not continue to murder He- ·•'•::,,declaration prOClaiming that, crimes
Pell, our representative ,on the United brews right 'up to the very minute of the' ',:<;iiC.:,mmitted, against Hebrews:: m' Tu-·
Nations War Crimes Commission in annistice._They will stop sometime herope, irrespecth'.e of the.territm:y on
London · will no! return to the Commis- fore that. , I .firml"I"
that if we
which the crime·was,.commiited or the
sion. '
adopt a
and. determined stand on
citizenship or Jid::, of,'citiUnSbip<,of

thoug~

Mr. Pell has puhliclv declared that
he suspects he was
because he
believes that
Axis should he pun·

lh~

rem~ved

ishcd for crim_es committed against Hebrew people in the same manner as they
ought to he punished for crimes com-

tho~dS '~{'"~~

mas;;

1,s

believe,

cl;,,,,.

The Hebrew Comm.iuc:e ol National Libcr.u.ion vilh the King of Egypt and Prime Minbtcr
C.utdilll lO commuic the <kach M:nCcncc o! Eliahu Hakim and Eliahu Bet·TJOuri, who
~ Loni Moync. The OJ.id' Rabbi of Egypt lfaim :Sakown Effendi pleaded abo wich
King Farouk of .Efm>c. Th~ photograph tl1ow1 the two ddmdani.: in. court.

·

man Jews or Hungaru;;i;:J.i!<s,
are
not"being consid~·~:~·-~ at
all, since the Hebrew Nation is not rec·. ing to state that this. wmton deed is a . ognized as one of.the United Nations.:
~e; a ~e against God and ~
Mr. spelier~ th<ise p..;ple ,;.;;~
m peace as m· war. 1, can ~~ think, statd.ess nor are tliev Gen:iiaiis nor:Hiin· Mi. Speaker, of a stand wmch .is more gariansi they
Hciire...5. Ii'is i!S,SW:li
viol~tly_in opposition.to_ the.traditions that they hav~ been mUrdered ami,~
-an~ ~ts ·of ._.\men~ ~ such a exteI:mination: soughf.;~mid- it. i;;')l:mty
cruel, nnjust and legall_y frnstrated point through our recogirition ofthe.n,,;·~
of view.. _ ••
that they cati he saved. ,It is high time,

~ecially

'

1::,. ''-•

u.. ."E.

Mr. Speaker: The. subject of puiiish- Diitted against other UDited Nations. In
ment of war criminals has recently come other words, all Mi. Pell. aiivocattis is
very much to the 'fore and J regret to ,that we.consider Germany's murder of
say that it has disclosed a rather gloomy . close to f~ur, .million Hebrew p.Ople in·
picture. It has often been stated, and Europe as a war, crime. As I said, Mr..
with a .great deal of logic, that the Speaker; ·it is beyo~d my comprehenfailure of the Allies in the last war to sfon. hnt it seemi·that, some lrlgh GOvexact punislmierit against the war crim- ernment officialS 'have their douhls, thev
inals paved the way to the present war. are .not Sure. and therefore are lmwill-

~""7~':=~-·_:'

.bfe~NGRESSMAN THOMAS J~

Text 0£ speech ddiveral m <he HouK o£ Rcpn:ocowm., Fcbn=y 7, 1945

people, we feel natnrally .apprehensive
over this development.

"
\i'.1

·

Following is die text or a 513tc:mcnt made on January 27, 1945, by Peter IL Bergson, chainftan
o[ the Hcbnw Committee of Xational Libc12tion, on the issue of war aimcs in connection
"ith the rcmogl o( ri.tr. Hcrbc:rt C. Pell from the United Nations lV-ar Crimes Commission
;,, London.

Wamington, January 18, 1945
His Excdicnc:y M. Vyachcslaff Molotov7
Pcople'.1 Comminar for Forrign Affairs,

this

~.,,e immediately the mass murder

will stop

,:th~· :'ictim

at the ,tim~ of death,: he
considered a war crime and
as
:, , , .

.J'IOW.

.~~

h"ish to emphasize that I have been

rc!~~ .. all

along.to

"Hchre~,,

P~~
)1i~~+~j .

.~,~~~·~~:~~:t/;~:e g~v~~"b.~~~~

not

to "Jews,~::for these ~o ternis are not
synonYDi<>US:· Crimes ~mmitted against

Uniieit'''N&tioru; concernOd':inStrDct
their rep~~!es on the

Wu
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Crimes Commission to see to it that
the above mentioned declaration is
put into effect.
.3. That representatives of the Hebrew people be given membership on
the War Crimes Commission and that
temporarily, until such time as a Hebrew national sovereignty be re-estahlished, the Hebrew Committee of National Liberation be authorized i6
constitute the Hebrew representation

on the War Crimes Commission.

l

r'
.,

Mr. Speaker, I fully support these
proposals. I am sure that the gre8.t ma·
jority of the members of this House do
so equally. I was pleased and heartened
by the statement made by Mr. Grew, the
Acting Secretary of State, in which he
acknon·ledged and welcomed the great
public interest and concern in this most
important problem. but this is not
enough. ft only proves the justification
of the aho\·e·mentioned proposals which
I want lo urge, as forcefully as I know
how, be acted upon by the Department
of State without any additional delay.
What less, Mr. Speaker, can we do for
a martyred people who ha ..·e been so
fiendishly ravaged in this war?
MR. DICKSTEIN: Mr. Spcaka, will the

AN APPEAL TO
Fallowing is the text of a communication addressed ,,; Preddem Roosevelt,
Marshal Stalin. amI Prime Minister
Churchill.
On the historic occasion of the meeting of the leaders of the principal United Nations, the Hebrew Committee of
National Liberation, ·while leaving aside
for the moment other concerns of the
Hebrew people, however vital and ur~
ent,. considers it its solemn duty to request that the problem of the continued
mass murder of Hebrews still under
German control be placed on the meeting's agenda. For many months the War
Crimes Commission in London, on
which Great Britain and the United
States are represented, refused to include such murder under' the category
of war crimes pnnishablehy the United
Natiot.s. Recent American and British
declarations on the subject still treat
these crimes differently from the rest.
leaving open the possibility that their
punishment will be left to" the Germans

theriiselves.
We beg to draw your attention, however, to the fact that as far as the Hebrew people of Europe are concerned, it
is not merely a question of punishing
those guilty, hut there is the grave and
urgent task of preventing the Germans
and the Hungarians from murdering the

gcn1Janan yidd?
MR. LASE: I yidd io lhr gcndcman from
Nrw York.

MJl. DICKSTEIN: I am ,.cry grak'ful 10 the
gcndcman !or lhal l'talcmmt. J too, am
a lirdc disturbed why ~fr. Pell was re.mm-eel. r think he was an able siatcmzan,
and r bclinc rh.ar he cxprCllCd the lboaght

th.at proper punhhmca.r, as laid down by
the Presidmt lhould be, lncccd our by the
people who arc rcspomiblc for the5e auodtlcl. I think one of the reasons for his
ranm-al was bis uowilJ.ingnCM to go into
thin question. I think he wa. a capable
man and ihould h;n·c btto left when: he
waa. r am worriro why the State Dq>an.
mcn1 has removed him, and I hope and
lruJ.l the gn11Jcmao will follow through.
~R. LANE: I thank the gentleman from New
ork !or his contribution.

'~

'"

·1 HE A!'\SWER WAXTS J-"Rl.EX-05 I
YOUR FRIE~"J)S WILL WAST

THE ANSWER
llAl'F. Tllf;,\f SUll.'iCRIBE.0/l Gll'F. Tl/EM A Glf'T .'WRSCRJPT/ON!

Mr. Pell

ff'.

IO

l\Ir. Bergson

(Whik :M..., szi1l on the

War Crima Comntiuion)

January .2Z 1945

Dear Mr. Bcpon:

I hzYc received )"Om' Jcucr or the 13ch
with the •tty flaucring cndomre,. for ~hich
I am mou: gralefuL

I DUd all your hdp.
I om
?ifou '1nccrdy,

HERBERT PELL

ilfr. Pell

the American League for
a Free Palestine

IO

(A.fin the pag< ad "" the uague
folk=inf: his «tum from L<mdon)

,

TH-~

BIG THREE

Adding Insult to Injury

hundreds of thousands of Hebrews still
in their territories. Most of tliese survivors were formerly Axis citizens and as
things stand today the Germans know
that the two leading governments of the
United Nations do not plan to punish
these wanton acts as War ·crimes. We
heg to stress th3t we are referring· to
"Hebrews" and not to "Jews," since
the crimes committed against United
Nations nationals of the Jewish religion
are included in the crimes committed
against the United Nations. It is only
those criines committed against Hebrews
-people now referred to· either as stateless Jews, German Jews, or Hungarian
Jel\"S, which are not being considered
as war crimes since the Hebrews are
not recognized as a pait of the United
Nations. These people are neither stateless nor Germans nor Hungarians. They
are Hebrews, belonging to the renascent
Hebrew Nation. To the German criminal
mind, which invented. planned and executed the mechanized murder of millions
of innocent Hebrew men, women and
children, such an attitude on the p~ of
the United Nations' governments means
but one thing-consent and encouragement to proceed ...~th their planned total
extermination of every Hebrew -in Europe.
·

RCA
To declare that.the emexgency is over.
RADIOGRAM
and to. decide for the· Hebrews that they
TIJRKISH "GOVEIL'IME.NT WAS WIIL.
"have no reason. to leave thesC COUDIXG AUTHORIZE USE SHIP :FOR.
tries" merely shows to . what , immoral
REFUGEES BUT BRITISH SENT NOTE
CANCELLING PROMISE PAI.ESTlNE
VISAS JEWS ARRIVING TURKEY ~
REQUESTED PREVL'IT SHil'S FROM

to

lieep Hebrews away ·from Palestine.

TRANSPORTING REFUGEES STOP S1X
HUNDRED RUMA....."IA.'1 JEWS AlllUV- . ·It has increased the "emergency" (what
a typically British.1Dlciersmtemellt!) ~f
IXG 2i SS STAI.INGRA» REFUSED.:
TRANSIT ACCORDINGLY STOP J!VR.
TIIER STAY UNPRODUCTIVE JIECALL.
ING KLARMAN A..'ID DESIRE -llETUR..'1
Palestine ]'urning to
ERI JABOTINSKY ;·
Hebrew Committee

The reproduced telegram is from Eri
Jabotin~ky. special representative in
Turkey of the Emergency Committee .to
Save the Jewish People of Europe.· Mr.
-Jabotinsky's mission 'was to. org~
evacuation of as many as po..rible of the
Hebrews of Eastern Europe who are in
dire danger_ of _d~th .or starvation.
His trip to Turkey was made possible
by our own government which provided
him with the necessary travelling facilities ... and ..priorities. ·After monthS ...: of
cOaseless endeavors and disappointmciils;
he succeeded in obtaining permission of
the Turkish Government to charter the
S.S; Tari, with a eapacity' of 1;500-2.000
passengers, to shuttle hetwCen ·Constanza
and Palestine. The Rumanian and Bulgarian governments expressed their, willingness to co-operate to the full extent
of their abilities.
And what do you suppose is the ~
cuse now? A Foreign Office representative had this to say when the above cahl"e
was made known:
"Jabotinsky does not know the ·fa~ts.
During the crisis in Hungary, Rumania
and Bulgaria,, when Jews were menaced
and persecuted , by the Germans, those
reaching. Turkey were gi~ ·visas.. f~r
Palestine and elsewhere, hut that en>er·
gency no longer exists. There is no ··reason for the Je\1o's to lea\'C those countries

We, therefore, respectfnlly urge· that
Your Excellency back our request that
this conference issue a declaration proclaiming that crimes committed against
Hebrews in Europe, irrespective of the
territon· on which the crime" is commilted Or the citizenship or lack of citizenship of the victim at the time of
death, be considered as war crimes and
punished as such.
We also respectfully request that representatives of the Hebrew people he
given membership on the War Crimes
Commission and I.hat temporarily, until
such time as a Hebrew national SOverignty be re-established, the Hebrew
Committee of National Liberation he authorized to constitute the Hebrew repr~tation on the War Crimes Commission.
,,

·~We pray that our desperate nppeal on
behalf of a nation which has been virFcbruary 7, 196 tu.ally decimated in this war not be i~
GcmJcmcn:
norcd
lest the just cause of the United
I haYe jmt seen lhe =iid•crtlscmcnu which
you put in die Poa on February 2nd .:and Nations be .staine4 with moral responsibility
for our catastrophe.
(or which I am most obliged. I am certain
that this will do a great deal o( good.
Respectfully,
')'Our• •tty 1incady,
PETER H. BmcsoN, Chairman
HERBERT C. PELL
Hebrew CommiUce of
2Z42 Clarendon Rd.,, Bldyn 2G, N.Y.
National Liberation
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lengths British imperialism is ready to
go. The Colonial Office will dO anything

now."
This is adding insult to injury•.The
rescue work- was impeded, rather· than
nidcd, by Great Britain, and fewer Hebrews therefore reached the shores of
Turkey. And still fewer were permiUcd
lo. go lo their ow~ homeland.

:i

In the Herald-Tribune ·of FebTu-

my the 16th. :here appears a

dis-

paU:h from ilS lsUmbul. =estxmtkn,t •on "t1le ~Tab Union.affair and
amdi:ions in Palestim!. It $Uaes,
among olher .:hingr.
·
'The -wont sou spots aTe Syria.

=iishthe::Umeh~~p'::d

=

Palt:stine~

-:clzere ]t:Dish opposWun
to the British policy of SDJae limi-

-~/-1~ i~m~gr~ is slif•Tt British now are. holding
1,li(JO Je:cs in prison or in c.rmcentration camps for ilkgcl immigration or symptany :11i.th tk a.s:sassination of Lord .Alayne. The a.ssassina- -

I.ion and tke subseq:u:nt colillbomtion of the Paia:inc J=ish .dgt=y
-.cith the British in the arrests· that
foll=ed h<= ,.....,,.d the ]=Uh
Agency's position in Paks!ine and
lume Slrengthe=! tk S!anding of

the Washington«nt=:d Helm::D
Committee of National Liberation.
This commil.Ue :.tiants en autonomous Pa./esline HebTc:D nation, and
unrestricUd immigration while thc.t
is being gra:ntd..•

George.. 1.t is the Great, Britain of. the
Tories, ",,f ,the Cliveden set, ;,f ~ Colonial Of!ice cliqnC, of.all those
for
the sake of imperuw.tic, interest ~ap
peased" ffitler into irymg to subjugate
the world. and who no>.·, when he has
failed; proceed thefuselves in m;.ny XC:.
spects to eniulate his policy in GieCCe,
Italy, Belgimri and Palestine; These and
other lands in similar condition. coDstitnte a wide-front of peoples Jightmg for
·freedom and seli-determinatio.i ,.The
Palestinia"n ~~ ~f this front fights
not for freedom alone, but fust of all
for mere~

who

J.IOYNE'S RACIAL

;~:

: ~'

THEORms

1¥'
,,,.

if

Semites bnt mfu'd l\~, ~ and

!

the ArabS adheri,~th"Ose pl~~ th~
ArabS are told ~,:the Jews are iiot

Slavs, and tha:i therefore ihey Cannot .Xe

pect to be favored by the Arabs as lcins-

men!

This shows how unserupclons 'lb~
.race apostles are in. thcir effort5 to· shnt
the door before , the ,-..-andering Jew;
whenever they can; arid now the·.'"pro-.
Ar.tbs'.' have adopted their methods to
bar the Jews even from thcir, ancient

:' .-

l
t

'

!

_,,,

1~1:,·:·~pon

Ttt:t!ip: of
:rtoni jrom'·E.ri)abotinsky, W repre-

s:=J;n·~u:i':?T;f;,i~

mcm_·lry Gr.e.ai Britain~ mhich Fesu!t·'

ed. in tJ,,, a:ncdling by the Tiirlrish _; .
Co-~ of tr:ansit vistu./1:1r Je:cs
esC.aping frt>m··tlu:·Balkan countrn:r .. '
:o Pal.t!Stine. ·the Emergency. Committee k:kgraphed a protest to Lord

Halifax.. At the .same time. t~ W~·,. ',
ing:on offict: commuicatet!- -with-the
S!t:k lkpc.Flment. regtuding · lhis
mc.t.tcr. Su.bxquently,·it was·repcrted tJu:t Ont: s:a:mer did ,go through
Tt.-rkislz. :oote-r.s to Palatine wilhout
intcfaen« on the part of tk Ttalr:·
isl: au!horities, and u·t: have 1"eason
to bdie.x: that .llr. ]abotimlcfs ·t:fforts and our prompt adion.m·t!iis
co:m!ry• :vere. instrumenUU -in .Juw.
ing thus. ena.blt:d sevCiU .hundred.
Jars to ltzrid. in Palestine.

.,.

,'?~;~~~~

.,

I
I'
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i'

i
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fifty-two nations liave .pied,,~\ them...!ves to open Palestine io::the2n, and
that the mOst autlioritative ~of

I

!
.•, !;....,

'

j

1!'

(C-on,;i,U<d fIOm p>gC'i;j:~1: .

Janel.
the Hebrew people in Nazi Europe by
shutting the doors ·of 1-escne to them,
and now. it declares that the "emexgencyn at an· end,· and is absolved frOm
opening Palestine.
It is futile to delude ourselves any
loni;Cr: ·the Hebrew people of EuroP.
are no longer victims of Gen:rian sa>'agery alone. A new chapter of its martyrdOm is no.w being 'written.by·a prominent member.of the United Nations-a
co·signer, of the Atlantic ChartU~reat
Britain.' Of course, not the Great Britain
of the plain people who fought at.Dunkirk, endured the blitz,, and , stoically
faced up to the robot bombs; iind of
couno.c .:it is not the G~t · Britain . of.
\Vedgwood. Strabolgi, Da>-ies and Lloyd

i

I

.

--~~·-----·-----·~·

Ii
~-~

.

''Situation Makes Return of Jewish Property Difficult"

Lord W edgwootf'T'.'Spbke for tlfe:
Conscience ofGre~tBritain

The Bulgarian Government realizes the "righteousness" of Jewish demands for restoration of property confiseated by former
regimes, but the present economic situation makes immediate restoration diflic~ Minister for Social Affairs G~gor Cheshmedzhi"'· told a meeting of the Jewish section of the Social Democratic Party called. to discuss the problOm.
Mr. Jost:ph ..:\J. Leuy. NeJJ l'ork Times cor-

Lhe only thing tJJe je\~"S in Bulg::iria

:ire

able

respondent, tl1iTt:d to his '/XJ/'t'T from Jstambul~::'.~ to do with equal rights and freedom is to
Turkcy, on January tht: 11th, the following stan·c and frcc:zc.
dt:Jpalcli 011 the plight of Ht:bTc:IJs in /JulSo dcspcrnte is the siroation that it is no

exaggeration to srate th.::at at least 25 per cent

garia:

or them are :mxious to leave ·the country an~
to go anywhere. But the ..sym~lhetic.. govcmment. :it thi: instigation of the Communist
~linistcr of Liu: In~crior. Anton Yugoff, .h:is
banned :ill Jewish emigration from Bulg:iria.

Four months after Bulgaria's liberation from
the Germ.am and the Bulgarian fascist regime.

the situation of about -15,000 Jews there today
deplorable and dcspcr.nc. They arc dothcJcs.s, shoeless a.ad :surving. They are existing.
not li\·ing. under the most insanitary conditions, three and four families sharing :l dingy
Hu.Jc room whid1 is unhc:ncd and without
is

windowpanes.
·1 he

~Hiter

paid sever.ii visits to the quar-

1ers Hujbun.ar and Dortbunar where L11c vast
majorit~·

of the Sofia Jews arc conccnua.tetl

.and where nothing has heen done 10 allcvi:ne
du: wnditions of Lhcsc unfonunalc huPian
l1Cin~.
~ICl'il

o! them told the

M.Tilcr

that

lhcy envy

their J1.000 Mau:donian oo-religionists who

were deported to Poland, where they had been

TWENTY CONGRESSML'i JOIN AMERICAN LEAGUE
FOR A FREE PALESTINE
.~Cpresentative Andrew L Somers of Brooklyi:t, Co-

Chaii:man of the American League for a Free Palestine,
has brought iii tv.·enty ~£ his colleagues in Congress as
members of the Sponsoring Committee of the League.
The new sponsors are Congressmen H. Carl Andersen
(Minn.); August H. Andresen (1\Iinn.j; Homer D. Angell
(Ore.); H. Streett Baldwin ~Id.); Frank A. Barrett
(Wyo.); George H. Bender (Ohio); Pat Cannon (Fla.);
Ralph E. Church (ID.): John 11L Coffee (Wash.); John'
D. Dingell (Mich.); Carl T. Durham (No. C.); Herman
P. Eberharter (PIL); Clair Engle (Cal.); Eugene J. Keogh (N.Y.); Thomas
Lane (i\Iass.); Vito Mareantonio (N.Y.): Jennings Randolph (W;Va.);
John H. Tolan (Calif.); Samuel A. Weiss (PIL); and Roy 0. Woodrllff
(l\Iicb.).

"I Failed t,o Sa:tJe for EnglaruJ. the Glory of Rebuilding Jeni.siilem.
Now It's Americas .Rentlezoous with Destiny"
An Appeal to America by the
LORD WEDGWOOD

Lare

l

" ••• Let us be frank. 'Ve have nothing to conceal any longer-·.

•f

relief from abroad fi.'1.j been forthcoming. The
nulgari.an Go,..emment h.'1.j done nothing to
hell' thoc L11ousandJ of dcsti1ute Jews. 1t is

'°"

I
i

nut 1tingy with promUa., howC\'er. Montl1s
:i.gu it dcdarec.1 that all property th.at had
wnh~tcd

been

from L11e Jel\'lli b)' tbc Fascist regime

K'cmld llC returned to tl1cir ownen. th.at Jew·
j,Ji fonds hlotLcd at dilferent;hanb

would be

rdundcd and that Lhc compuhory tax the

and I are so keenl~· interested in the aims and activities
of the .American League for a Free Palestine because the Congress of the'
United States is under legal. as well as moral obligation t~ concern itself
wiih the fate of the Hebrew people in Palestine and Europe. By unanimous
resolution of both Houses in 1922 the Congress ralified the League of Nations
~fandate for Palestine which led to the Anglo-American Convention of
Palestine in 1924. By its terms the American stake in the national homeland
of the Hebrew people became equal to thai of Great Britain.

collf!ae,~es

DO YOUR PART. IN THIS CRUSADE!
We think that the American people, heiis to a glorious tradition, keepers of a sacred Bame ·""
of justice, must. take a :firm stand .on this issuC:: '\Te must not nullify the ideals for which our ·
sons and brothers are dying in Germany, Italy, in the Pacific Islands and on the Seven Seas.:
In the nru:ne of humanity, for which the _.\merio of Washington, Linroln and Tom Paine/
stands, won't.you join us in our struggle to remove this blot from the record of the United1ija:','c
tions? Join us by,;rruWing this coupon NOW.
· .,, · j·
.•
---------------.

II":

I!

Jo.r. "''ere forced lo pay under the Casein gov-

ernment "'ould l>e repaid••••
The cxcuw: i1 tb:at the Covcmment'1 Uca5ur~

j,

cmply. The Government announced

11Ja1 no Uuli;.anan who acquirctl JewUh propci\y

or any description should suffer u a re·

i.uJ(tor 1bc Go\·crmnau·, decision to rotore
JC1~hh

bclongint,.~. . . .

<hw the radio and in lhc pros it condemn:.

the former J-"a.sc.i:-.t regimes for enforcing anti·
Jewi:"oh law11 ,... t.icJ1 it describes

:is

cruel and

inhum::m. le dcc.fareo; 1h:a1 all jew11 now are
h« :ind n1jo}ing equal righh with all lhe

"'Bul," continued the Congressman, "'my colleagues and I have an even
deeper reas0n for sponsoring the work of the American League. As Christians
we feel that the Hebrew martyrdom for the past decade is a Christian
responsibility. and lhat until a permanent solution iS advanced, the Chri:!ltian
~~
conscience cannot rest.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE FOR A FREE

11 West Forty-second Street, New York 18, N. Y.
LAckawarina 4-1748

11 West Forty-second Street, New York 18, N.Y.

EXECU'TIVE BOARD
E11trNtif11

Di,,rtor

Co-Clu1irrflfft

Lio:n .Feuchtw.an:er

Ciilrin JOhnt:.n,

lt. C.

BrttTRearnc
R.llb~~chKcri

Dr.ManhrJS:ili:el
J.rthurSryk

Thom:1J.l.lli:ic,,lLC.
M.1rl.t:tri1
I

Ll~l.iJ)Uln

.R.llbbl.R.Rahi~t:

lliM3'L.Scbw.11U
lillS"h ~ M. C.
Dr. l"inr Shcndcll

N.admi~H~tt

l.eiltrCohtn
JoDAvid1on
Fr:in(ie1oGun1hcr

~

c~r.: Rit'n
A.H.&kic:

&le God.al

riu.CA'1ir"u"
S1clb. .Adler
Konr:id Bcrcovid

.A11t'thAcl1·Ln'Y

LyohM~

Roi.e~

Tom Erwin

Bcnllccht
WillRo,m.Jr,
lloi1rryl.oui1Scldtn

.w~

Alhcn.A..B.u1c:r
Ru$11ell C. Cutct
~on. ~~·Crew.

1.ouit Bromfield

'

P~hNE

AMERICAN LEAGUE FOR A FREE PALESTINE, INC.

Alu: Will

'11ie American League for :i F'rce Palestine. whose membership is omniseclarian and omni-partisan. seeks to provide that final solution hy supporting
the aims of the Hcbrev..· Committee of ~ational Liberation. which seeks rccog·
nition for the Hebrew people of Europe and Pal.,.tine as the renascent Hebrew
nation, and die up..building of Palestine in its historic boundari~. as an
independent !~ale. within the framework of a world order based on the
principles of the Four Freedoms nnd the Atlantic Charter."

rCl'>I of Uulgariam. Thl1 ii. a fanc, hccauw:

I~

th.

In announcing the decision of his collC-ae"Ues~ Congressman Somers dedared:

....My

Pn=ss for frcedom.andjastia:- ... to

-

!

C\.lcnnin.atcd liy the CCTID:1.ns.

IJcspiu.: innumcrahlc :i.ppc;ah for help. no

to get your Amc:rlo. to act,. to

WoC:bl~~~~e ~J~~;1li~j~ =:~=-~~ea: =='!,~suU:Ior~:!1m~~~of=~

of what should have been coOpcration have bcc:n twenty-five ycu:s Jcmsalem. of doiDg justice. of aeaDDg frcedoIIi.. It is no. use; they
of jealousy, malice and uncharitableness. coding in the mass,, don'tdo.iLic:umothdpit. You.nmst.tum.to'Amcria.-andm~
massacre of thC ·so:uma.·• The British Administtation has been · . taJ;c on· rh;e job yomsclvcs. Ask no more from Britain. You :mal:e
too strong for the British Parliament and coDSCicncc. The whole
yom:sclvcs too cheap. You· wca:y us. \Ve pref.er Xiag Ibu''..~ ·:
Administration, from the top down arc against the h:ilf-millicm and Xing Farock,, and veils ~ fc:zzcs and th~ ~ ~~~c;~~,~-_1;-'
Hebrews of Pal~~ ~cy will never let them have 3IIJlS. nor ·
-r speak to you. Senator .Wagner.. You arc as ·maced ui1,~~·:·
Jand, nor .fr~ llJUDlgratJon, nor a refuge, nor a ~~ people as 1 2nt to mine. Yoti arc 25 pmod of Amctia. 2S l ;lni'.of; ·,
They don·~ like_J~ And th~ are enoagh Ann~ .,..i .Enghnd"s post. Will yo•
wl=e.Jies Americl"s duty? ain'Joa:'·
aypto-!~ts still m Great B~ to b_ad;. -up the Hider policy take on the job from our c:a£ecblcdliands? ~ rcsponsj~1itjC., Of
"".~
spmt. ·.
be-" · th _,of
A--··•- the whole world h2<e Wn on oar ·shoWdea loag "eiioDgh.. It"s · .
e war. """ ~ -your mm .now.. 'Ihe mantle of Elijah hzs f:allcn upcmElilha--not.
, Som~ think }t }"ill ... .u.i. ngbt at .c ICMl.L
Sa:uma and the Patna and the .~ootmgs and the amcc:ntranon only in PaI_cstiiic. It is your n:ndezvom with destiny; And if it"':'
~. camps arc :'-11 forced u~n the Bntish. Gov~~ to prevent the sboald oc:cnr to you to think pootly.of the"_Qy in whi_chwcbz!'=.:'
Arabs .making trouble JUSt now. Wishful thinking1 ~The Arabs 2Cquittcd om:sc:lves; if -yoa. see too· many. bladt_pagcs in our.,
are an ex~. not. a reason. Any dlangc: now_ must ~volve ~e. history. rcBect that all riations that ~VC.'mlcd,bavc. such blad:..
whole AdminlStra~~ They have all _av~ mtcrcst m Pro:vmg ... pages.. but sec at the same time in our"liistory;as inAmc:rlc::a.~'·:.
the Bal_four Declarauon unworkable. in .P.rovmg ~~~ nght.-- that at least there have ahrays havc been men .to dcnounc:C ·tbe ·.
There is no longer any h~pe for :;nY Bntish Adminzstrallon. :ine aimes of their ~own ~ to seek to right the wri>zig.'.:: .
bombs that bl~ up ~e S~ blew· too d~ a gulf bctucen. You and I. Sontor Wagni:r or Sc:aator I.odgc.-we mav n0t·mo.::··
It \\'aS ~e logical ;ind mcviClble end of a policy. Therefore seek ceed. but we can l:ccp our country"s mmc clean py daring ·bc·'
10
• rd~G"cc ship that w.a' :ciit J:ud: from the ~ of.~~~ 'IQS !Wosu in the right with n..-o or three. "l"hcn some day~ Jews-will find
·~f-tt G~i:5:n~_on the high~ to .11voi.i.falhnt ~ru mto the~ justice and repc:ct.-Fhaps ~gatim~- -· · -· -

Rerogni:ing the solution of tbc ~ld problem of Hebrew
· people in Europe :is one Of #JC. objcctiTCS Of);>CinoC:r.icy and
35 :t p:rclimin:iry condition·to ~cnt pc:ao:·m the \\"orJd.
l :am in :i.ccord With thC p.cral principles aDd Objec:th-es of .
the Americin Logue !~~,a.Free Palestine.
.

i encl~ herc\loith' thc:~':'it(S .... ~ ......... to enable ,'YO°:

to c:ury ·out· your _.a~~ one dolbr of which please
deduct as m'' annual. mcinbership diles.
"

Philii:iS~~n

Juli.;S,-.Jc
]llliJ.n S. Ullm:n
:\tn. l.o1ii• U:ucnn~
Frie&Zi==an
W.allUmZonitlr.
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Hon. John w. Pehle
E'Xeoutive Director WRB
Washington, D. c.
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My Dear Mr. Pehle:
I am eriolosing a copy of the C\1:rrent

.·._

.

hsue of THE ANSWER.
-May

-Loan youi> · attentiOri to the

1 tern on page 31 which may be of._ speoiffo
interest to

r

you.

S.Mel!Lm
/!Ji/M

'

l!Ji101i•I Bo•riL. , .

CoL. ]. H. PAlTERSON;·ru.O.
llOfYX:1vc~.;,,,..4fl

M.DERClllN '
NATHAN G. JiOAWITr
]OHAN SUEltTI!NKO
l!RAl!L I. T A!UlT

II

Con1rih111ing l!J/11»1
KONllAD DEllCOVla
RUMELL GOllllON c.u:ra
PAUL ELDRIOOI!
FRANCE$ GtmTll!!K
TIUlLUA B. JlJCllJ.IAN
Da. KRUllNALAL SlllllllllAl!ANI

I

I

WILLIAM VAN WVCK
Da. MAtwCB WILLIAM
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THE "ANSWER" AND IT_S CAUSE

THE

by The Readers
As the Payment of on Obligation
Dear Sir:
In !ltlkribing to the ANSWER it is from
1he e<.on"'iction that here at fa..<ol something is
beini:; don*" that 01her people aren't falling
on·r 1hem-h·M" to do but that needs doing as
much a,. 1he payment 0£ !'Orne person~! money
oblii:::ation.
I am for the wholr 1hini:. unequivocally.
1 can'I ~ "'herl" there i;; any other i~<oUe be1wr••n the foc1ion;; 1han n~ue. A line from
1he BaJ:arad Gita occurs lo me: -Inaction in
a dred of mrrc;.· j,., ac1ion in a deadly sin."
Tiu-re is l'Omclhing historic in the whole
Je,,.i..h prnhlcm and that ~ wh)· I, a non-Jew.
want a ~hart.", ho,,.·~er 5)jgb1, in a direct deed.
a f:u·t am(IRJ:."I 1lu: haze of word.<1., of diplomaq anfl thinly veilrd ..gimmes...

I ha·w "f"Dl a copy of the ANSWER lo my
rlau~hl•·r-in-law in '.\laine. She has a Russian
Jrwi·h nrii;::hhor "horn !<>he likes very much..
I 1!1"u~h1 !lw}" bo1h mi~hl be inleTested.

Your" !"incrrely,

Al':-iABEL LEDLIE BERRY.
Bamhrq:. S. C.
j Wr ,Jraw 1hr a11rn1ion or our rraders 10
\I, .... (~·rr/ .. porm on pa~e 9.-Ed.)

l\(y Dc:tr Friends:
I am now writing 10 you from somewhere
in the Pacific. Everything is fine. The only
thing thats mi~ing is the ANSWER. so please
continue sending it to the following address:

Pvt. Morris l.e\·insoTiy
Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 307 In£.•i\..P.0. 77
e/o Posuna..i;ter. San Francisco, Calif.

H. ·
·~t~

:J!..J.w

-:~_,

R··fui:•·r Roanl !lwn 1"11 "41)' i1'~ a j,,b well
donr. \\ i1l1 Goil'" lwlp lllilhY more will be

"i1\'r1J.
I am ••rrulin~ you SIO. of wliich you are to
111.k•· $.1 for a .. uh"(:riplion aml Ilic rN-1 for

11 ..- .... 11 ...••
!'incM"rly your.,,

Pre. l'nlL Wr.1~c.A.1111,
R~D 749 AAABn ti. S. Anny
~ ... 32tJW.i22
APO ?.fiO r:/o Po..zm,,tr.. X. Y.

To the Emergency Committee
Destroyer, Pacific: Floe+
Memorandum
Frum: En~. S. B. SamJl~r(;..

\

To! -'''"'· Jolm Gunlher.
~orry ll" 1..-11 thal I'm not John D.

\

Hui 1•0111•~ •for tlir. ri~ht people will hawe
an•I "'1mr. day thl!' world will bl!' 11
pl.:w,. for ull l"'"o11lr: lo live in.
Fur tlia1. my 11mall Cf)ntr-iliution. and for
!11.:ll. my .. inrrr,..,,t hopr, lluat you can complete

1hr m•ollr)',

1hr joh you"rr u1trm111i11~ wilh•ml too much
fru .. tralion.

COVER. Th< '""" and lb< milaton<: .In
""A Guid.e for tlu BedmlhJ." Ben Hulu.
known heretofore as one of .Ammuls for~
most pktywrights 11nd authors, emages · as
the preacher of a new philosophy ·m the
problem · of OYerconUng 11.nti..Scmilism-

We wish to express our appreciation and
extend our thanks to you and your committee
for your interest and acti\•c participation in
so hum:initarian a cause.

COUNTERATTACK.
He pas T""'4
Cht1.Sstls umbreIU: against · ChambaUtin's
'Jlli.th logic as salisf7ing as it is dnasJ.aJing.
'"A GUIDE FOR THE BEDEVIL1.ED."" Fn• thors, well known .,,,herner -rital boolts are
read, present their opinions of Ben Hc~s
work. AU of thnn are contrilnaoN to The
ANSWER. TAYLOR CALDWELL. bat
.,,_,, for her "DYNASTY 01' DEATH:'
is the tndhOJ" of another current nuuiapi«e;
"THE FINAL HOUR." RUSSELL.GOR·
DON CARTER ,.;.Jds d pen .,bkh /uu
penetrated agttin tmd agttin the thick..sltins of
,inti..Jemocratic clements. Political obserrD'
.,.d mter EMIL LENGYEL ides tnn<
from compiling his ltttn tmal:y~ of 71'0f'ld
e't'tnts to wOTk in beluzlf of E11ropt":s ·:JC'Sl:f,
MAY LEWIS d;,p1'17s lb< smd.of lb< ft=
poetess that :she is, mid her ructions to !kn
Hecht's book au worth Jr~ sbUf,,. CURT
. RIESS, ,,.thor of "TOTAL ESPIONAGE:'
is in perhaps the. best position to calJUZU
"A GUIDE FOR THE BEDEVILLED,"
since he was in contaa 7l'ilh 'the S#prtme
peddler of the JC'ril's potion in its best.

Sincerely yours..

J OSEPU

JtuDFJt.

CapL ~LC.
(and 21 fellow-officers).

Guilt on Nazis Alone
One of our Contributing Edilo~s. Mery Leioi3,
has TCceiud the following ldter from Mar·
gay Mansfield, for many years secretary of
the P«try Society of America. editor of in
Bulletin. author of .. Workers in. Fire.. and
of many poems that have appeared in thi!
ouJ.slamling magazines. Permission .to publish
this ktta- has been obtained fr'om llfiss Mans·
fidd.
An issue 0£ the ANSWER came, and I

. _,;;.. ;.J

10 thank you for ii.
Your poem
brought back to mt."-1 wonder if you saw it?
-Angna Enaers• dance recital at the Y .M.H.A.

wrile

1;,.,,1]rmrn.
I r•·r•·ivd my third Cf)py ol 1he ANSWER
la-I w•·•·k. I ••njoy rv•·ry il"ue an,! p:l~ ii on
'" fri•:rioJ.,. If ""'" lif•· will !Jr. -aved 11)· thi"" War

Emergency Commiuee to Save the
JC1\;sh Pcop1e 0£ E~rope. . ,
De:ir ltrs. Gunther; -·~·.... -·· -~~

I hope thnt your work is progressing well
and bearing rich fruit. As a. Betari my inand dC'\·otion to our common ideal will
neTcr "·ane. no ma.lier where I may be.
Very sincerely yours.

r\foams LI:n:-;so:-;.
• ;f- •

A Non-Sec:tarian Approac:h to the Problems of. the Hebrew.
in Europe and
. .: :-_:!»~pie
; ;,·. ~;~!~ '
' PGlestine

l(rs. John Gunther.

1erest

-- ~

Enjoys Every Issue

MAGAZINE.
Appreciation and Thonlcs

Misses the ANSWER

The person who hos no land that
he can coll his own,
The one who is so all alone.
That's right. you know who-It is the lonely Jew!
The pcr><>n who is being kicked
around, you see.
The one thot begs to be free •••
Every one ~no~ who,
It is the Jew.

The one who has so many sad
stories to tell,
But never will rebel.
The one, who olmost found his
religion gone,
The one it is always blamed upon.

som~

So let us •ri•c ond hove
to do;
To fight together to loop the
freedom of tho Jew.

RHODA GERSTEL.
(Age 9 year.)

Sincerr.ly,

SC'"eral years ago. in which she dramatized a
Jewish !Oeholar pulling on the yellow arm
band. \"cry memorable and an original piece

j

0£ dance or pantomimic composition.
I have wanted for some time to help do
something: abolll the Jews trapped in Europe,

w. accordini; to the rcquoit 0£ the ANSWER.
am writing my Senator and Congre!lsmnn to

cooprrnte with the Emergency Committee and
do whale\'er el!te may he in thr.ir power and
tiny cheque ••• I have al110 wriuen l\Ir. Sol

•

FOUNTAINHEAD OF RESISTANCE. Wh<n
the story· of the Battle of the. W 4TSaW Gbdlo
broke upon a wondering world,, it brol:c
through the Uut barria-s ,..mch for ,,can
hod been obstntcting ru story of tlu! "fight·
ing ]C'flls in EUTope. W4! now lett:r11 of llr.o•·
sands of Yugosli:w Jews Jighling tinder Tito;
of "Abralumi's Gurrillas" hm:rassing Utt
Gcnnom in southeaskt'n PoUtnd, of bonds
in Rsmio, as Jcscri~d by OVADI SAVICH
in this issue. On the batdcPelJ <m'1. in the'
underground, the Jtw hlU mde hims.di
part of the war, and the "War 4ll of IP:s-and
monkind's-fulur.c'.

FEATURES. To tbt Jiscassion of the. problem of post-war Go-many, SIGRID UNI>.
SET 11dd1 onothcr contribution of thou1:ht·
ful onolysis in .,.WE SHA.LL DEA!AND
REDRESS." And throu%h the pa-mission
of Collin•s. The ANSWER rcprodsu:ts
MARTHA GELLHORN'S mooing ..,.,;ck
on Ps:l1ting Poles ,md Jews of PoLnul".s.
underground.

Bloom. Ch:iirman o( the Hou80 Forcii;n Affaini
Commiuce, 10 die effect that whatever the
pr:tclicaJ difficullieA or MVing the Jews, the
dJort mutt he made by nntion11 picdominantly
Gentile. 50 1hat 1he guilt can rer.t on the NBXis
alone and hir.tory not mi,.judge us by our
1ilcnee. Our nation mulit put itsclr on record
humanr.ly-not ju"t 1hrou~b the negative ani·
tudc or mPMCTing the Cerman.11 (which none
of U'l rc:ally wa.nl.11 to do either) but whic11
tittml

market. Gcnntm'Y·

•

am :1C11ding them my name and the much too

•
""TESTAMENT TO DEMOCRACr". Hdt"'7
will ac:doim the lak LorJ W cdpocnl M .an
eminent 11atesrntmo· just tu humanity hdS aJ.
ready rccoxni~cJ the ~eot heart of .JM man.
The excerpt from hil "Tcs.tamcnt l? Dcmo:racy" rcprod11ttd .. in . t/ti.s iSSJU' is 17pieJ of
Lord WcJgw~1 1'4rUl·on mdttrrs of inln'notionol morality.

to be imminML
MJJU:s:aY M'A?CSFIEU>.

s. B. SA.~DBEkC.
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EVENTS AND COMMENTS
Anniversary for Three
for t6i years April 19th was a date re;crvcd
for the anni,,.ersary of one particular eventthe midnitdlt ride of Paul Revere in 1775.
Jn comm~oration of that event a descendant
of thi"' palriot would. on horseback. cover·;the
!oame route. year after year.
In 1936, ~en 1housand -miles away from
&..ton. April 19th acquired another claimanL
On thi"' day the Arab tf!Tror was unleashed
11gain..1 1h"" Jt°1'~
When the 6r!iit anniver-

sary cam.- around, in 1937. the lt:rTor was
In 1938 and 1939. owing
to the diicimcy of men liJcc. the late General
Wins:a1,,. rm 1he one hand and the militancy
of th,. Jew.. on 1he olher, thtte wac; some
r'"a""n for ob<.en·ini: 1he anniversary with
hope" or calmtt day!\ ahead.
!\till ~r,in;: "troni;:.

.

Th~ came 1he -·ar, and with it strange
phrnom,.nil.. The sime pbilo.!10phy
gov,.mm,.;I which ~:zro,·e to reprcs.<; Paul Rievcre
in J775 and which countenanced 1he Arab
hirJ for :\xi" lackcyi5m now !leCIDed to ~
inr1. lhr marrow of lhe entire United Nation~·

or

Libttty wa~ withheld from thos.e
The Jt!'WS
F.urnpt'. depri\'.'ed of the &nt preTequi..ite 10
librrty aniJ the panui1 of happin~<i--LIFE
IT:--"El.F wrr,. M"f on lhr- road tn dea1h wirhout
an aurhorirarh·r.- voice r.aying ..Halt!''
And · 1hu~. on April 19. 1943. the mO!t
1lr1or,,-riltt" Jf"Wi.,h community ei.·,.r 10 have ex·
j.,rrd anywhn--1h,. War11.aw Ght:-UO-rMI'!' 10
haul,. 1h,. imprrJ:nable Nazi. batdr.- him wilh
•·ourarcr aml valor wonl1y of lht!' old Hebr("'W.
And 1lm11. April 19th i~ marked by a third
annh-rr"Dry, and the 1'1ory or the humane
•lru~i:I,. for frr-cdom S:'- on.

k1ddmnr.

•h1, 1otood in ~re.ates.I nttd of iL

11f

This Too Is Dunkirk,
Mr. Winston Churchill
The Iimr ha,., come for "traight AP""aking.
:\Ir. Primr '.\fini.. rrr.
Tu..rr. may he lhoi.c wh11 l1Moit.a1e th 11tJ)':'ak
1lir 1rtUh l•-..t thr.y create di11unity.
Wh:i.1 unity n:i"'" for the 2,000,000 Jew.all anli·Nazi.t., wlw arr alrrady dl!'ad? Whal
unity j,, in pro•1,rel for rlir 2.000,000 whn are
lrap~d in 1hr Balkan" a., much by rhe in·
human blockade from without n• hy 1hr.- hand
\. of d1i:- murdr.rer wid1in?
\;
Th.. ~··v'"mmcnt or 1hr llni1rd Sta1n1. your
:.:illy, \Ir. Churchill. lu111 enmmillied it'4!'1f llJ
..... ,. ,. rh~ Jrwi ..h r,.mn.onbi or Europe. The
Wu R'"lugtt Board j., thr lrs;:i1imalr 1Jff~pring
"r 1hr four frM"dom11. To aid 1hi11 humane
dTor1 j., allird uniry. To implrm~nl 1h~ .. N'u·
rrnl>o·r~ l.:3W• .. of Palr-111inr- loday-i• In ofT!ld
rlir rffor111 of your 1taunehe11t alJy. That hi
di..unity. Nn-thi11 i11 no time ror mincing
word•. 11 i11 not e.uy tn forai;et that white
Jrw11 "'· .. ~ being tonurrd lo death by hon·
drc"dt of tbowande in T remblinka 0 ..Death

-

Forest,'• and Warsaw. your goTernment's sympathy manifested itself in strange ways..
At a time when to champion the Jewish
rights to survivnl ntlght have given pause to
the Nazi hangmen,. the Palestine Colonial Administration respoaded with bulJets :i.nd imprisonment for csea:pins Jews who reached
the shores of the Promised Land. It is not
easy to forget lfauritius. Sakarya and the
Struma..
Then there is the mystery of 1he 3!),000 unused entry pe:rmit."' in10 Palestine.
For the la.c;t few years now the Palestine
Colonial Administration has dnnc]ed this arbitrary quota before the ey~ of rhe ~ million dying Jews of Europc.t :'Why were these
not used for the 769 Jews ~·ho drowned when
the ghost ship "'Strama.. w~ sent back from
the shores of Palestine toward Hitlcr'9 Europe? Why were the.<ie not is.sued ro the
refugees who managed ~o escape into Palestine
and whom your go~anment exiled instead to
the disea.c;e-riddim island of :'.\fauritius?
Why. 4S hopt! of ncape fai/.s.-in thU
elevmth hour-au they not bting ~
N'OW~ thU 7a'Y minute?

and Palestine is' a country under Allied con·
troL Sweden is a. small country bordering
Ccrm3ny~ under the. constant threat of inva~
sion by the Nazis. Extez:_ding b~pitality to refugees escaping Nnzi Persecution-particularly to Jews-is considered by the Germans
as an unfriendly act. Palestine is under COD·
trol of Grcat Britain. which has no such fears.
(Yon cannot compare, 0£ course,. the "Arab
danger" with the threat facing Swt:-den.)
Then,. there is still another difference be-tween Palestine and Sweden: Palestine is a
Jewish National Home-and Sweden is noL

The Polish Incident
A peculiar item. one of the "curiosities" of
the present war. has lately been making
modest hcadJines in the press. It seems that
scoces of Jev.-s ha\."e been ..deserting" from
the Polish Anny and joining the ranks of the

British.

According to ·the accepted.rules of military
conduct:, these soldiers have been sen:enced
by a court martial But under the circum.
stances it is the wrOng soldiers who have been
m~
.
In ·1he Parliament it was pointed Ouf"ihili ~
Th~ are facts.. '-fr. Prime lfinistcr. No
i.._<rue of politics. no questions of the posf.11·ar the ..deserters" left the Polish army because
!ilalm of Palestine. of Zionist demand5 mmt of the wild. unrestrained. abusive and danbe nUICd at this time 10 ob!ICUl"C the desperate gerous anti-Semitism which seems to have
!iituation. Jews aboat to die eeek only refu~ saturated the Polish soldiers. lt is reported
DOI poli1ical -llA.<;Ur.mces.
that the desire on the part of these-soldiers
to do away with their Jewish comrades-in·
T oJlt'1 Pale:l.line is to Balft11n /01$
arms is no Jess keen than their wish to
-the Brili$h coosdint was to Danltirk.
The United S1a1cs h4!1. pledged irsclf to libc:ratc their country, Poland. They seem to
!lpttd the ewcuation of all who are fonunate see nothing incongruous in this situation.
r.nough to reach a frimdJy port or a friendly They seem to regard anti-Semitism as part
bordr.r. rf your l]:OVttnmt!'nl cannot actively and pared of their way or Ji£e; that iL"' emhelp in lhe work or r~ue. Mr. Prime lfin· ployment by Hitler as the spearhead of his
i<11er. for Cod'1111 Ji.8.ke let it s1and aside-let auack is" an irrelevant coincidence.
Their
i1 eeue to bar the pa1hway to safety.
stake in the war seems ro be entirely detached
To open the gal~ of Palcatinc in this ]3111 from the Atlantic Charter and the Four Free.
hour it to foUow in the be-it traditfon5 ·of dorm.. Tn fact. their whole attitude l"!cemfl to
England. To bar. in thi5 la.ti hour, all Jew. add up 10 one conclusion: That those ]cwfl
i!th OCSPf: into Palor.rfoe i• tq betray tb~ left a.Jive by Hitler's hcnchaTien in Poland
very condition11.
will. at the hands or a ..Free Poland," share
1hc fate of their hrclhren.

.,,,nt11

Palestine and Sweden
We le#m from a r.tatement made by John
W. Pehk;. Execinh'e Director of the War
Rd'ugee Board, rhat there arc about 7~
rd"ugen in Swedm.
75.000. Thi" i• die exact number of Jew"
for whom ptrmiaion to ~ter Palntine in the
tiYe·yar period. 1939.194-1-wa~ llJJC'Cified in
1he Bri1iJ.h While Paper.. There arc srill
MJme 30.000 unu~ vi.11a"'. Du1 rlu~ Pafo.1ttinc
Adminit.tration iii not in llO great a hurry as
Sweden, and only am.a.II grouP' of Jc1u ie&caping from the Nazi hell are permincd 10
enter ·1hil country..
There i5 1iamc dilf'ierenee between Sweden
and Paleiithie. Sweden iJ; e neutral counrzy

Thli; rcgrcnable fact i.111 a new and fltriking
illu.mntion or 1he bucl(:!!.finr.AA or the optimi~lic: hope.; of tht>M:" naive conAtructor8 of
1hc J>Od·War "World who he1ieve that the sur·
viwing Jew.lli of ~rope can r<:"lurn to their
countri~•

rr now. on Engli•h 11-0i10 Poli~h officer-A and
~ldicna penr.cute their Jcwi~h collcaguell'; j{
1hr. Potil!.h government in exile. which trir.fi
10 appear a.: democratic 4" pouihle in ordr:r
111 pJ~ 1hc IUC.IU dcmocriuie powcni;•• aceolH!!i
and ~ICDCC'li not 1he anti-Semite. in 1he Army
but their victimt. the JcwA--it i.11i only . too
cuy lO imagine what Jewish lire will be like
in liberated Poland
(Ccmtinucd on Page 31)

THE CHAMPION .OF COURTEBATTACI
by S. Merlin
One of the elements that makes a man faces of aliti:=ntism and its one· soul
Ben Heci.t ':§;):~R~ tC? 'ieJ1
great and a writer a genius-is complete of a murdererc But his mind and his Christianity whatilie' thinJiS.'.Of :it: "A
and utter franknessc Frankness about forceful indignation
never CODceD· thousan.d years '(,r ~;·700 t.;
_himself. We know that nearly everyone trated on one spot. or .on one· group. 1700, are based almost:~~y .,;,
is trying to pretend to he somebody else With the sight of an eagle; he sees and hatred. The religion of loyetriwiiplied
instead· of himself. ·Ben Hecht, in his dissects every rotten spoL He stll?ts his more swiftly when it could be used to
"A Guide for the Bedevilled,n is thor- hook with a. frontal attack upon. those harass ·and outrage the weak . and. the
oughly frank throughouL That is one who pretend }o· '·Pass as Eberals; brit helpleSS."
',:::,;:
of the reasons why his book is so power- · under the <:over of hlgh falutin' phra.;es
~.he comes .to the co~on: "If
ful and impressive.
and ideals o0~rfy and fr~om n~ I am I"?king foi:,the ~ ~nsible
In his frankness; he declares: "I am the worm of bigotry and inhumanity. for .the murdCf:~;of'c. 3,000,00o Jews, I
no historian and less theologican. I an.··: It is.the ~dy who has so many appoint-: mtist, as an lione5t:man, not singL. :om
an admirer. I admire all the Jews of· ments Wlth liberty and freed'?m lrliom. a ·few anti-Semites.· 1 must attack· a
whom Graetz tells." . .
. - .. he exposes :first in his opening chapter. world from pol~ i6·.p0l;,_"
;'·:·:'; ·
· Twonld· · of ·the
· · in telling
· · · · the
· ··Jmsh
.,,,, ''
In paraphrasing Ben· Hecht,
• "Gnide."
.
.
I· · ·admire his ·gtits
like to say: I am no critic. ·I am an knIt ':5th!~ of autho_nty," the "all- potelitates in Hollywood what k thinJis
admirer. I. admire Ben Hecht and ad-.
owmg, .wao :=gos_~ most; these of them, and that is .why'f.UggeSted the
mire, ivithout limit, his book. I admire perso~es of auth~nty • who are re- reprinting in this magazme of the eii'..
his pride: He is proud of his Jewish. sp_o~le for the an~ilation·of'tens of- -tire ckph.r; "The llfaslred .. Heroes of
0
childhood on the East Side, of his amaz. :;mions ~ ~umanll ~i=ot Jews Israel," with all its irony and' devastat·
ing, fantastic ·experiences., Of his whims, .. one; _an or ·a • e
:s of all ing sarcasm.
..
of his unc!es and aunts, and of his high- timf. :".,,~_au_countnthes. }Vh!"hhe ~~
I admire Ben Hechifor~.Jieen sense
.
H
·
o
au·.,,owmgau
onty
"e=m
.
.
'
.
:,
.....
l y suc~essfl
u career as a" lmter.
e lS
• d th
, · · .th· '
·
th of propa,,"llllda, of how to; influence
d
d . .fiabl
f
. d f mm
e pro•essors, e statesmen, e
I . . .
.
: ''· '
prou, an · JUStl
y,·o •.myna o Prime Min~· and Presiden ·kaders mass psycho ogy. ·If Palestine.Were ·a
other things that he has done and· f . ·
d f . ,_
Wits,ith b"
free and independent Slate, I ""uld so~. . ~
o time past an o tuoay.
lller
., ·
·
· . "achieved:
.
.
• irony, almost ,.;th despair, he states:
Ben Hecht,
a fomgn.,..,
. I admirefos love for the Jews and hJS "The. world is never Semmelweiss..,, · be mnted to become !l~~~'trt"opa
hatred fo~ the·G"?"ans. These two in- (Symbol of simple; common sense and ~da. His. sense of P.:o~ ~
tense feelmgs go ·mseparably together. deceucy.-S.M.). "It will stumble for- him_~ the J"".'5.co~·"two ~
You cannot .really ~ devoted . to the ward, our world, out of exhaustion; out tro'."' ~ m ~!mg th! :world ~f
Jews, or even be a well-";sher ·or the of the proddmgs of disaster. It ·will
~ and m adv~.·
Jews, without hating the Germans.
never move , forward ho~~Ii.bly Or ~es. His.sense ::1':P".'paganda lllSpires
I admire his intelligence,. which pene- gr.acefully.n
him to. declare: . I wish _only .~:J~e
trates the mysteries of human mind aiid
accusations C!iY;. the anti~tes),~::or:~oul an i~telU ...ence which embraces
egoism·"~ as true as .they prodaim
~om~licnled problems of science, psy- .
"IT WIU DO GOOD"
them to ~ ••• I ~
~t ~y
:hology. h~story. sta~C.. mam•hip•. I.·ad..A winy and dC"a..c;tating atlack on
other of the a~~ons.,~~1:e~' ~t
mire his style-the sparkli~g .. and ring;11~ anti&miJes..
i_s full -of ~~
the J~ are ~~gerons., _tha_t!:~~·.are· a·
ing cxprcs..~ions of thought and feeling:
"'~;\'CS. dro~s of vimol. ~~tlTe uoworld menace (to.the Germalis') .."
"'""
1umed iS
,llL'Ude
out to
In ·: •'-'"'·'- 1es
. the.:_.iorce.
r
,
. 1ts
. WJt
. an.d
a ~tyle unique.
an d superb m
~bow. and
that hi.:ory
anti-Scmiti.qn
·and always
~ W.1NJ.
of "-.ocu
1
~arcnsm: a slyle so perfect it makes
h3Sb<euthedioea.,..ola,...'1k,astupid.
Hecht's '.'A.,Gnide for the.Bedevilled."

are

~~

th~u?1'

tJ:=

tJ:F

also

t:

every sentence .of his hook a quotntion.
Bui above all. I odmirc his gut<;:. the
•

•

amnzmg. exceptional courage needed to

tell the migh1ics1 of this.world that they

~re fools or mad, 'or cowards, or scoun·
drcls. He decided to tell the truth, the
•
whole truth. about evervone. H,.
book
is mainly an attack up~n the thou"1Jld

a frightcneQ mull. It i~ going to_~ ... :>.He scams ~-~~·~le sys.tem·~·~:·~~~o~,
it will _do i;oocl by i~ . :;!, :;\: "'1d probablil:JiaS· given it. the ciiup ;de
acnte cxplanation1' which . will make.~-·::. "' ,-:;'. ·· ·
';~ -· · ' · · · · .· . ·
clear to many a non-Je.··what lbe ti~ie···:' -: .. ~cc.·,:.:~:-~~-.
. .~~~~:he~ 18.unch~
and d.,.p;cabJc.nature;. of the malady
an.a~~.~~; :: It is ~e:·.t<1,th,e.,millions .of
""'hich.,: lil:.e a fln germ. bu made·"°'
·~cans_:·of_·Jewish·-d~t -~~_.foll_~
many· ol hl• aCQ1WnW1cco mcnWly
him. " It l<'ill.be of lnesiimable. gOod"~t':':
•icl:.w-Henry Sddd C<mby. Book-cf.
. ·.
. .• · . • . • .
,,.·'

'lridcly road an~

0

tllc-U . h CW. N

on: ·

.s:i,;.;~

only to. rlte JeWis!L situation, but to.the
..-ery name of humanity•.
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Forget the many losses and look. at the winnmgs these- forging. He .can tum his .back all he wishes-but he points
heroes bring. They are considerable. Twist .and sqnll:m ruways. at the enemies of Jews.
. .
though they will, they are actwilly that-Jewish heroes. And
-ThnsletustakelhesikuceofthegreatJewsofW~

~

by Ben Hecht
II i,i; 1111lhinJ! llf'M· for 1l1r Jrw!'l In hn\'r lu~ror.~ who will not
hn,·r rlrnmp~Cm!' prcoct•upir.d d!'Cwhrre.

rhe c~urngc to die for the cause o~ anoth.~f.!.~~have not the
temerity e\'en lo :-peak up for their own.

ll•UnJh• find JIU."l111'C'h·r.~ :i&lnndinJt

But •l1ould they speak up? Would not their speaking up
them? l\.fost certainly it would-in their own eyes.
It j, n little inconsiderate that we ask of great men that they
throw awa~· their f:"rcatness-and participate in some potato
,..,ck race or nnti-Semitic block party run by the Germans.
But what kind of greatness is it that can he ·lost-thr~ugh
tbe exerci::.e of a little e."Ctra courage? The answer, alas, is
Je"·ish grcaiiles....._ I am one of its admirers,· and I make these
{;paint~ only that I may not he accused of blindness.
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not weep over Europe's Jews as at a family gra~ To tell
the truth, it has not wept at all. It bas felt only outra,,""I doubt if any man has ever felt mo.re.

That these little pig-eyed Germans should h~e condemned
and executed; not only three million Jews,.not only the name:
of Jew, hut the- \'Cry name. of bumanity~ndemned -'and·

My outrage is not for the innocent ones .who died defen..<eless. It is for those who slew them. Do I live to be a hun·
•.Ired, I shall remember these Germans. .I shall J..-eep their
vame iu a lime kiln of my own until .I am d...d. And Isball
Ii= witness after I am .dead-if there are any.~ to listen

exe<:1Jled every~ and ho~ ofbonorabl~·m"". from~foses
to Socrate.; to Christ, to W~n, to Gar,i!>a!di, Kosciusko,.
:Coliver,. P-'tt;';c~lFe, and I.i~is a§'.:S~eous ·thing•.
They brought· nothing to their• centwj''Jiirt· the cfy of ari
evil hunger. . They left nothing of their ..;,~-hut. ,wreckage::---

In this hook I write no epitaph for the Je~~ ;;,·iheir' ,;,..es.
I write 01-er each of the. three milliou' graves -~f those who
were murdered the ;,.,..,._~e German is an.'ahomination."
. Where.er. I go I sh3lJ ~ ihis epitaph llith me.~· {..hall
plant it; (;Jl'cGerman broll-s and German desks. ·Wh~ a
C-.ennan Sits or stands, weejls or.laugh
;s, abOmma·lion. ..·The yem:s will ne\·er
him. Nor will th~ w!ilinpering .and ~ ,;ilence into which he ,.iri":soon fall change.
his name and bis epitaph. · The German ·rWins·. i_n. defeat:

theu.
The Germans outraged me because they are murderers, foul
and wanton, an'd because they are fools such as gibber at a
roadside, with spiule running from their mouths. They out·
roged me because they raised J;uJe pig eyes to their betters
and sought to grunt and claw their wa~ lo the mastery of
men. They outraged me because they fouled the name even
0£ war, fouled the hopes of men, fouled a generation·that helonged to me. And they outraged me because lam· a Jew.

'f'l"Mmi,

:prnrJi"" ...Jt.4"J. :t.nv~

ish greatness.
. If.YwouJd have them a little different,-it is' Dot becimse' I·.
A great Jew-a Jew of success, of talent, of power.,-is the . disdain them as they are. Looking on.Hollywood and Wash.
most potent Jewish propaganda thaf exists. Whatever tune ington, I know that sncb Jew5-1bongb they seem empty-he whistles, and even. though be contort himself. so he "°mes bring_ to JewiShness more than they take f:rom it.· ~,have
apart at all the seams, the great Jew is always the most pow- mJ.appLmse; for it may be that in my obituary n:\ioillitnm
erfol weapon agaiiist anti.Semitism that Jew;.~· cai>aJ,Je of out that I l«as one of them.
..

does

:l""· 11~ nl"utrnlity of th4! cinema IH"forc our cntr:mce into
thr ._.;\r. llJ'.~~~·l"'ll with thr j,.,,..,...,. of the ri~hl.., of. man like
a m"'n'k-1"~' ·~·a hot hrit•k. And forµl"l th~ tinickint"SS of
1h~ .]1"'"-·i,;J, hrrt~ lowar1I allnwi111r 1111~· I.int ,,f lh(' Gttmnn

"'tl·m.. KN· "11.'II '1T'4.~lflfku.i: .............~.;,.....,,.,,..., -An"'

·

The Jews who have been murdered by the .Gernums--a this lelOClen~hearted German-<;&ould ruire to pronounce jndgw!iole continent of them;-are vague people to me,".not as · ment on bis superiozs. dare to outlaw frOm the world. the
vague as the Chin..., or the Greeks, but snlliciently diluted o:unc ~f Jew.,-a name that dwarfs'hlm as the· tree
-the
by distance and separate eultnre5 to seem almost strangers. weed-is an oU!mgeous thing._ It. is an .evil thing for the
They never qwte lived in my mind. '!Dd they never quite died. world that factories can s.ipply ·fools with what God .has.
What lived and died was the beating of hearts, the warmth denied them-greatness. It.· is an evil thing for tlie:,world
of faces and. the rights of men.
that there remains in it .a tribe that has only one ·~o
. I never mourned th.,;,; as racial familiars. My heart _did out the ~-ings of others..
·

th:at ha,,"<" lW'N'! Ra,.hM.I on nll 1hc N"rrrn" of the world. Forget,

~::ii,,..""r..._.\ 'th......,
•.r.f t.:.A~~-·m.

.,...f

5"""""...

is a

and Hollywood 'With good cheer•. It
pity th!'f.will'.ii'5t
they could speak so well · And in theif:~.;i;re;
<>thers who have the ~oices of nanny goats.and ~owls
often. pre-empt the podium. It is a pitj; th~ will;:;;Qi.:~ or
c:ill for action or hurl their greatness at those who·~.~
· Nevertheless, they ~'~·;'lristoricaI: rkbes, :~rt .1>£f;J~'.
nwseum pieces of ~cidahie Value to lhe'''J~:··:5~:
inactive, l!lld with their hacks tm:iied, they eiij£ti:And ~ ·
existence is a treiuendous asset. .It is a ~keater· ~:
polemics. It offers, also, a strength. For e<en though··~"
do not battle; ·these great Jews a."e, in themselves,. nctorio~
lo be shared by 311 Jews.
•

~: for

m; ;Jj~~t P,ager

But lo throw their .4.merican·won greatness into the battle
:1g:1in..q a.nti<Semitism-that, do not ask for. To stand up·~
the !'TI"3l of Hollywood and proclaim in their films against
tho Gcrm3n murder of their !..-ind-that, too, do not dream
alwlut. Thrir position they have told me is ob\;ous.. Though
they mm them. the mo,ies are not theirs to use \\illy-nilly
for ~pre?:J Jewi~h pleading. Thnt~ they argue eren in their
:-~·na~ogu~. "·ould be an out and out betrayal of trust. For
!ho Amcrie:tn people tru!'l them to be Americans and _not
]<"•""!".. ,h i:o- :1 pact understood between the mo,ie fans aDd
the rno\·ic m:ikcr~ thnt there i~ nothing Je\\ish about the whole
thin;:.
Il,l not r.x.amine rh~ ~atcments too closely. And forget
~u the !'J)(!Cial cinC"mntic pleading!' for Chin::1men. Greeks,
:'.\\,"r"'~fan~ · ~rl~ DnnOl. Du1ch. French and Ethiopians

\,,,). l1t.W' '\','ltJ ·~Mt-.i It .,;fn.f."11' °M"ff•"-'!''\ f~ ~'tl\"

..f,.,.r· 1o: ,,,.,."'.....,,.m:~....

\

+:-. \Y.:.-.4-.-m~"t°•"m. Tt-wn- --~

'tffl\!;"M""·..-•rl': ;..,...,,, f1~~ R• ':'~.\..~.""r.':.~ -A.. t~ ~

~:;,,:-; .. -.. ..........~

In Hollywood our Jewish heroes, as do our Washington
ones. gfre a:lms to three hundred and ninety JeWish organiza.
tion, who are all busy as bea,:ers a·stributing free cribs a"nd
crutches. etc. Th""' Knights of Charity 3Jso give for the
<upport of rnbbisand rabbinical schools. For the Kol Nidre,
as. Heine wrote.. ";U remain, whatever songs they hear, al·
l\·a~~ bumbling in their heads: the Kol Nidre and the M~~
,;.,,. which arc the chief cement of Jewishness.
-· - -~ --

-Un,

I """ tri-11 \1111 thi• 1'1nt ""'·thihl" or lhr mip:hty Jt"'""" of
H·•H"'"•''' """ ,,..:ul th~ 1la~• "m lJa.,.... ''ith :m:;:"<"r a~:1in~
m1• \\ lu '? U4"'1'llllc.' l <Un u t~tin~ ,,f t_lH"ln .;t!' Jl'!\f!C.. Thr.r
"'ll 1~f)u th~·"'''"' 1•111 th.;tl l otm .;tn a.nti ...""mitr of nt:ly pro·
r••1ti."1• \111t ,,,,., "ill ''"'"''"nrr thott 1 h.;t\Y' J,,n(" m~· I~
,,, 111i•• tlw ··iurm.- iu.h1•'n. t lt i• n1lf. a q"fh't~ <"h:u,::"'• .and
: ,. •11 i!'.:'"\''' tt. \ i •h.;tH .;t)_, '"''ntinnr m~· .;t1lmir.1tfon for
th.- !!r~·~• '"''' .,r H"lh """""'t. .\•ttt if t 1"'11~ h"'n- hl ~riti·
, i'll' thi'm f,,,

lr~"Cn

that's winning.·
.
So' shy, so tongue-tied, so masked a hero as the great Jew
of Hollywood has seldom appeared in the long history of
Abraham'a children. He hangs from a Gentile Christmas tree
covered with candy crosses. He stands up, beaming, in a red,
white and blue gauze stocking and when you squeeze his
middle be sings, "Onward Christian Soldiers" and. "The.
Wearing of the Green."
..
· But· he is hero of Israel, nonethel~ And now that I am
done carping at him, let me admire him sanely and with
-much respect. For he has greatness,· and however. faittasti.
ca!ly·and un-Jewishly he uses this gr.am~ it iemams Jew-

That this most clumsy and l>ackWard of all h;.,,,an

(j;

clean

ts-there

~ "" in victory, in his cringe as ·in bis gloat-anJ~iulliation.
,.:::.:::;:-.+.
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BEST OF ALL-IT'S FULL OF FIGHT
by Taylor Caldwell

or course, 1\·e always been one o't~.
Mr. Hecht"s more ecstatic admirers, and
hardly anything-well, hardly anything
-he has written has failed to transport
me to those drh·eling heights where
worshippers dweJI. His style, to me,.
has aln·ays been perfection, so vital, so
sparkling. so wise and rollicking is it,
and-almost always-what he has to say
i:; genuinely stimulating and invariably
brilliant. I may be biased. I may lack
a cerlain crilical discrimination, always
a foiling with admirers. However,
though it sounds egotistic, I don't think
so. Tf1ere are loo many other admirers
of Mr. Hecht who are also of my opin·
ion.
His latesl IJook. A Guide /or the Bedevil/et/. i~ dcligh1ful, ~ionale, fiery\
full of :=usto and ..·itality. Best of all.
it is full of fight.
Tfiis hook. an allack on the antiScmitcs. is indeed full of fighl. Writ·
ten by a fow, it does not apologize, does
not appeal lo the enemies of the Jews.

does not a~ume that they possess any
charity, decency, compassion. or reason.
Rightly, it assumes that they are Goons
and Loon~, lo use Mr. Hecht's own sati!if ying cxpression!i. ~e does not go
ahout slinking timid!>·· &a do the Franz
\Vcrfel• and others of the lallers ilk,
lrying to "explafo" the Jew, trying to
per~uade murderers and fools and luna..
tics that the Jew is a human being like
therruseh-cs-Cod tkl\'C the mark! To do
this, a., :\Ir. Hecht helic\'es, is to limit
1'?e Jew. h assures the lunatics that
tf?\ey ha\'C made the Jew a victim, and
hO~ they love victim.s, the verminous
It ii; ahot throu(tb with B.iuhn of
wit, paselr.;itine obsuvatioru., pauionate indie:n,ation. enffttaining ~If rev..
el~

Elma Ria, Sdlurdtr/ Rnirw
of Lilc'41ur~. M ttrc/J 25th..

hordes! Again, Mr. Hecht believes, and
I agree "ith him, that the Jew has been
portrayed too long hy his defenders as
a golden-hearted fellow, full of real

champion of the individual, so the
churches hate him and call him" ''.Communist.." l\faybe the Jew is \\Tong.: May.
be mankind would be happier chained
and fed like a beast of burden, 1'ith no
demands upon him that he rise on his
hind-le,,-s and pret"end to be human.
Standing upright is a cruel demand. It
is so much pleasanter on all fours. The
Jew has declared that the upright position is the best for humanity, and per·
haps that is why he is hated \\ith so
much enthusiasm.

I dollbt if even Mr. Hecht hclieves
that his hook \\ill have any effect on the
anti.Semites, except to enrage them
more. ...\nd I seriousI y doubt, as_ do~_
l\fr. Hecht, that the apologists for the
Jew, the '"'"explainers" of the Jew, the
appealers-for-mercy for the Je\v, do anythi1!g good for him, either. But -1\ir:-·,
Hecht is unique in this: he comes out
fighting from his corner, full of healthy
~ainllin~. As if golden~hearted fellows invective, anger, passion, exhilaration
and sainl• have not always been the and laudable anger. In short, he punches
.-nthusiastic tarroet of a.he pious chaps from the floor, an aroused and diSe,rru~ted
and imbeciles. ;rhaps with good reason." "man of strength '!I'd \irility. He will
Mr. Hecht, in effect, declaxes: "The perhaps make the lot of the persecuted
Jc"· is only anolher man, with perhaps Jew no easier. But, thank God, he does
a !!allier dash in his flesh, a more deli· not insult him with sarictimonious
cious ]u,,·e of Jj,·fog, and a sense' of whines for mercy. If the Jew is to be
moral rcspon~ibUit)'." In short, he is pilloried, Jct him endure his torments
only a human being, attacked by those with dignity and S<:orn for his sub-hu·
who can lay no claim to this distinction. man oppressors, :md-with conlcmpluoiJS
He bas been ,,·ictimized because he is anger in the face of their threats and
weak and S<:attercd, and because he is calumnies." In this way, he may inspire
alway• handy lo the han~s af th~se who4-~cm with respect and shame, at lei.st.
ha\'c 5eerct axes lo grmd against all , -·~en the basest amongst us loves a.
humanity. The Jew is a man of ideas. fighter.
He invented God, and invented Christianity, which v.·as perhaps a serious error.
He in\'cntcd \•irtue and justice and
Bm. H«bt'• GuiJ~ for tlic BcJn.
i/leJ ;, o-and aurobio~aphy, tketchtd
mercy. morality .and a sense of social
with that in.6nice rich.nco of ft)'fe that
n~ponsihiJity. Jn short, by nature, he
h.u made Ben a memorable expe:ri..
i!) lhe eternal enemy of dJosc who would
cncc. His analysis of anti-5cmirism ii
reduce mankind to a docile herd, meek
briUW.r.
under the whip of ita master& He is the
D11j/7 Minor, Mach 17.

in. anger and disgust and contempt about
. "A Guide for dJe:.~ is a
the Teuton is strong enough; Thinking
~book..Itba~·
men well midetstand that it · was the
dm reriewer'fo •
It will ProGennans who invented "Hltler; he is
'Yi>b ocher ...;-m"' 4uife difrerem"
their creature, not Hreir leader. Their
t&iziO.
·
Th.t ;,, ·.i.. m......., of ii.
panch.
.
.
bloOdy souls have etemally been fillecl
Htd.Borlmu!, N,. Y .. Tima,
with murder and hatred. lfr. Hecht
John c1umt0eru,;,;,
Sonday, Mech 26.
suggests that they' be allowed to keep
-.~~f y ...T~ ·~arch 14.
their beloved Nazism, oi •any similar
- _.]\fr-Hecht does "not "appeal. to "that . "ism~ whi~_they_)@_jiivent_out _of_ a,;I!epr<>Jliised,_~d !l!a!_He_w!ll ~
mythical thing called "Christianity," for their black "and primitive beans, and through all the purple .cathedrills "of
better treatment of the Jews. For he" that they be allowed to practise it withfu the worlc( though all th~" ~:,.ys of·~;,,,,
knows that Christianity, as a reality, a stockade, in which enclosme he fer. crying out: "Cain, wJiere'~ My peo'
exterminate each pie?" Mr•. Hecht crie5;'.';;iit •in these
does not exist in the world, and has vently hopes they.
never existed, except, perhaps, among other. An "excellent:idea; as far as it words. Perhaps. (thoagh';J;i.· is".just a
the Jews who invented it and are the goes. However, I have better oneS, ones fantasy) we shall heax itS grCaier F.cho:
on!y ones who can possibly understand that will take less time-than Mr. Hecht's, one. of these day5" from his nobler
it. To appeal to us Gentiles in the nan1e hut e\'eD Mr; Heclit might find lheni too Brother.. .
. ..·
"
of Christianity is to ~ppeal to us in the fer~ous, too ·mo~o?-5 and too. in~o .~ori renew co~d p~y gi,·e
name of· a philosophy Wiintelligible to human. But, after aJ4 Mr. Hecht. is a an idea of the infinite. varietv, h.imor,
us, and which we secretly fear and hate. Jew, and.1" am not.
passion, color, and genfos"ofM.-. Hecht's
Hecht, does not believe.' in any "
Itis like a handful of gfittenog
I am enchanted with an episode iri
A Gui<le for the Bedevilled, which every goodness in humanity. There is a cry ~right gems finng into a keg of the junkJew should ponder. Mr. Hecht tells "of " of .hopeless despak through his chap- Jewelry of modern hooks, These gems
the time .when, as a little boy. he V."35 ters OD this subject, though they are . ~Ve coautless facels, Constaatly cliang~mg hties, _constant brilliarice..
only
"take1;-l:iy hiS e~-uberant Tanie Chassa to. 1'Titten" in the sprightliest and
a melodramatic play in which the inno- " cinating manner possible. He curses'the" say" that if you miss. reading this hook
and · you ha:'"e mlsSed a banquet with a bun.
cent hero is accused of a cdme,. while inhumanity of man with grim
the vilJain snickers in the back,,nround. detestation. He is full of =llows hnmor. dred different courses, and "ill be less
The little boy objected loudly and tear- Nci one, except fool :ho .believ~ in noarishe<l in ConsecJuence.
Mr. Hecht discounf!' the superiority
fully, and when ushers tried to shut him the ahsmdiif of ~sweetness and light"
up, his wonderful Tante (whom I now can possihly,disa,,oree "ith him. Man- of the Jews. He deciles any miracles,
slavishly adore) struck the interferers kind is a stench in the purlieus of the any loving intention "of God towards
strongly over "the heads 1'ith her Dm· universe: I have aiways believed so. them. He declares only that they are
brella. Later, with a radiant smile, she But I found no such a champion of my human bein,,-s, and he demands that
assured the little Ben that breaking . belief until . I encountered Mr. Hecht. . they- so· be treated.
NCver!heless, ·he "has one passage
heads is always the best "'.ay to win an But yes, there was One other in. our lieargument. Yes, indeed," Jews should lief in the New Testament. He under- which ought to lift the heart of.am· Jew
stood
humanity,
despised
it,"
berated
it,
and
fill his eyes "ith 'proud ~;
ponder thnt slory, instead of forcing
;i: His name "--But I "ill not go"into more of
themselves into the role of a hlgh-mind- and found little hope
·
theirtroubl~ Snffieethat"~areeiided and noble creature full of love and wasJesus.
compassion for his lormenters;
Some rag-tags of Christianity still less, bloody, and. fantastic;; ··Yet," Sur·
I have always been infuriated with cling to me. I dream, sometimes, that rounded by a demented Europe, by the
Jews who "apologized, who explained, Jesus might return to the world again, ~ :""d contempt of a perpetual lynch"""
.mg mob, the Jews perl"onn ,neither as
who tried to induce a hateful world to
, victims nor pariahs. They fill the lands
treat them as human beings. The time
. ~krfuk
With tmiver:sitles. !hey ~v~·..new.,~·
has come for them to abandon this cow..
0 Chrisfian Church, you celebrate
ences. They widen .the fidds .of memeine
ardly nonsense. Come up Jighting; heap
A Risen Jew
and law. They_,,open trade iout~,,They
scorn and disgust upon attackers. . That
Who paid a price of blood and
write great hooks,
.are b~
is the ·conduct of a man.
tears
"
beavers altllcking eacMOtlier a5 if there
Mr. Hccht"s chapter on ihe Germans
In saving you;
were ~o enemi~. at, ~If)i8.Jfug-'at ·~eir
should he reprinted by the million. laid
Now pay ihe ancient debt and
··heels. They are .:is .mdustrioiis,·0prlghton the coming Peace Tables, distributed
raise
ly, and iriquisitve a5'"if a sun were shinto all men everywhere. · To me, the
His broihers, too.
ing and ~ot el'~,~
'falling~· ·They
German· has always been "a loathsome
•
-Annabel Ledlie Bony.
remain part of' a worl~"~oiling to _dis
creature, and nothing "Mr. Hecht says
gorge them. They ~ its mend."
Mr. ·Hecht doem't write treatUes.
He .nelds • fuane thrower ••• here
it is, timely, fiery, full ~f tart tnrth
for thOse who ·do rad," do catt, and
want to see the world &et .bade up on
the plani of bUmaniiy one of 'thete"
day..
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MURDER BY MILLIONS

All AMAZllG BODI

by R,ussell Gordon Carter
Yes., gentlemen, it is murder! ,'. There

is a distinction, vou know, bet"'·~~n war
and murder. Y~, murder is the word.
It is an ugly word. a shocking word.
You must be \"ery careful how 1iou use
it.
Ben Hecht uses it n·ith great care in

his new hook. A GuUie }or the Bedev·
i!Jed. As a former Chicago ne\\·spaper
man. he knows something about murder. He has seen corpses. He has fingered blood-stained clothing. He has
\"isited jails and talked with men and
women sentenced to life or to the chair.
He not only knows something about .
murder. he also knows something about
murderers.

\

He Knows the Germans. As Berlin
correspondent for his paper. he had
many opportunities for studying their
habits. their actions. their strange minds.
Just a~ he had visited Cook County jails
and talked to murderers . so he visited
Germany and talked lo Germans.
:~
He did more than talk: he li~tened~
He li.5tened. for example. to the 'o\·ccping
boche lieulenant wbo 9 after the Alexan·
derplatz prdscli had manned a machine
gun in 1he courtyard of Moabit Prison.
in Berlin. and assisted at the execution
of nine hundred '.'men. women and boys.
all of them workers-a tl Germans. Then.
··1 left the lieutenant in my hc<l and
hurried lo Moabit Prison. armed with
binoculars. From the branches of a tree
!!-Orne distance off I watched the last of
the two thousand priM>ners tied together
and dri,,.en "·ith havonets into the court·
yard and shol dow,n by the lieutenant 's
11uccessor11 al the machine guns.'"
Yes, sentlemen. in the careful COD·
sidcred opinion of Ben Hecht, the Ger·
mans are a nation of murderen . "".Oh,
hul 1:1urely. nol all! Please. Mr. Hecht.
then: must be mnny good Gcrmansr ·
..• Yes, the author can M!e 1fiat argu·
mcnl, hut he can't underl'<land iL He

by Emil .Lengyel

writes, ""It is like arguing: who commits the murder-t he man who fires
the gun or the gun that shoots? The
man who fires is ohv:iously a murderer.,
but oh\ious1y too the the gun that shoots

is no feather duster. In fact, '"-ithout
his "-'capon obligingly at hand, the mur"dercr is harmless." And we might add.
the German gun is always loaded.
\l:'Jicre draw- the line between the Wea·

pon and the man who presses the trigger? That is to say, between the German
people and their leaders whom they
follow so blindly, so willingly? "Please,
plea..,_ dear ~Ir. Hecht, won't you admit
1here arc al foa.&t a few good Germans? "
Ben Hecht r...adily admils the fact:
"1'bere are Germans who have fled their
nation as. vir:;:ins might flee a d~h ..
And there are Germans who Juwe not
Ocd and have no l"oice~ but who give
l1igh lC!itimon r by their deaths in concentration camps. And there are the
usual eunuchs of \•irtue-th c 'good'
Germano who 1""" a little at night. Their·
decencies are not slrong enough to over...
ride their urge for conformity. In a
land of bruteo they are unable lo bear

the anti-social stigma ~£ aSSerting themselves as human beings.,, Yet even these
l.:ist are suspect. "I do not ask them to
be .heroes," he continues, "but I suspect
these possum-p laying human beings of
Germany. I suspect that if you examine
::ny one of them carefully you will find
l:e is no soul in torment, hut a coin with
two sides. He can offer either side as
coin: of the realm."

Here, however, are a few facts that
require no admission . The Germans
murdered a million Jews in Poland and
another million in Germ~y,_ Fr~ce,
Holland, Hungary, Austria and Rouma·
nia. They murdered a third million in
Russia, Serbia and the other Slav coun·
tries. :wiio precisely are the murderers ?
.. Let Ben Hecht answer the question:
"The Germans sat at desks and held
conferences, discussing the most .eco.
nomical way to murder Jews. The Ger·
mans at these desks were not fan~tic
Germans. They were usual . Germans.
They were German professors , officers,
city planners, business men, . German
\\Tilers, German heroes, German musi·
cians, German scientists ••• In conning
the reports of this extermina tion of
Europe's Jews, my mind has remained
never Jong on the screaming lime pits
nor the crackling synagogue s filled with
burning Jews. Nor on any of the piles
on piles of dead Jews in the ri\'ers and
ditches. My mind moves always to the
Germans at the desk..,. inventing new
ways of murder, giving orders. for mur·
der to be done and receiving the reports
from tl1e lime kilns, the gas chambers.
the machine.g un and arson squads."
Something of course is fundamen tally
\\~rong with the German character. Many
of us have suspected ii for a long time.
Do you doubt it, gentlemen ? In that
ease let us summon a witness, a German
-rC\·ered by Germans -who hns made
(Co111inu<tl on pogc 12)
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This an amazing book of the amazing Ben Hecht, known to America and
a large slice of .the world beyond it
through his tense plays, such as "The
Front Page" (with Charles MacArtlm r),
and scenarios, such as the unforgetta ble
i'Wutherin g Heights," a series of hril·
Hant novels, such as ."A Jew in Love,"
his epigramm atic ·"Book of Miracles,"
whimsical magazin.e articleS and - the
. . . magnifice nt cavalcade of tragedy and
hope, "We Will Never Die:"
This book is amazing because it re. -veals the incredible range of Ben-Hecht's
giftS. ~is central theme iS · 8nti-Semitism. He discourses also on Nazis and
human beings, on hatreds and. h3ters,
on "hatees,"' such ·.as Jews and. people
who hate to be .taken ·for Jews. Mr.
Hecht also reminisces about his J'>ast,
about Hollywood and human futility.
He presents a full'.dress scenario of Dr.
Ignaz Phillpp . Semmelw eis. who ·was
hounded into the lunatic asylum
he proved that puerperal fever is conla·

Hecht is. whimsical, rhapsodic, some·
times even "irrespons ible," bot he always 1.,a.;,.. the reader breathless. This
great jester ~ seen very deep iDto
human natme and· probably has ·seen

maternity- ward physicians to wash their.
hands before they approache d their. patients. All of. this :is woven into a philosophy which starties with its depth and
fascinates with its brilliance.
While this. is not for the first time
that Ben Hecht makes a bow as a profound thinker, this may be the book that
establishes his reputation as a philosopher of human foibles .. If it is not sac·
rilege lo suggest that Geo?ge· Gershwin
was the Beethoven of symphoni c jazz,
it may hC no sacrilege lo suggest that
in this book Hecht appears as the Goethe
of our bcdevilJed .age, showing 'how ·the
devii of the destructiv e side of humllJl
nalui:e is corrupting the Faust of his
better intentions .
Of course,· Ben Hecht· is most unlike
Weimar's Olympian sage. He cracks
paradoxes , us others crnck jokes.

reasim'.th,.t

--"=·

thought, the author hoJdS.'.'. '; ,·
It is with deep conv.id:icili tbar Ben
Hecht
forth his belie£ .that ii;. ;~
most unwise to proclaim your ~
to the world. . Ari occasional ,Samarltsil
will be reidy .. tci help yoo, Ji.it. h~ 1lill
be accompanilid by three sadistic hooli-.
gans intent on the sp0rt of,ina# g:.
your tOrment. He!!ce, it ~ \<' ~-i
mistake for. the.Iews to advertiSe tlim,:.' ·
sel'<'CS as innocent v.i~. in a
fa'Mr"lling on success.
No less. a ~ is the Jewish
· "virtue-ap ologist" p~o?ac"""da, ·in· Ben
Hecht"s v.i..W;\becau..<e 811 ~e
do
is to lookon£' the shoulder of the man
p3rading his
and promptly .yon
will ..;.,
follies and evils:
The reader will note that Hecht .. does
not .believe that anti-Senlites ~;i15 yet
very dangerons in the. United .States.
, Bat he pays ' close attention to them.
classifyin g them in pat Eilglish jargon.
The "goon" 1rabts to kill all J;,,,'S aod
therefore he is a 1'ise man because he
has the solution for all human :woes.:
Then there is "the man with a:·nowhere
ticl.-et," and. he cim .distinguish a new.paper from. a. tomato can 1abeL A born
coward, he pools his own
"spm:·"·' "'"' ·
tnill" resonn:es 'l<ith those of the other
"little casinos," and is then happy because he can feel superior- Then there
is the "10on" of, the IU11atic fringe, the
mad tronbado., ;. of anti-Semitism, full
of inhibition s, complexes., and pathologic frustrations:. Fmally, there .are
"the fellow-travellers of mti-Semitisma nymbus of sly killero, bW-bram~
dowagers, crippled libidos and cocbyed

sets

wotil

!?

too much for.his own good..
All of this is expressed with an· overpowering force aod. a remail<abl y fine
style, which shows how rich modem
English may beeome in competent hands,
1'ithout being pedaDtic . or bombastic.
Such a storehouse of wisdom defies attempts to itemize its contents. Ben
Hecht analyzes hatred as . th~ motive
power of anti&mit ism. "The scoun·
dreJ..;;;.prince or'. priest or ad'l'en~
has knoi.n always that it is easier to
win followCz:s through· his deep talent
for hate than his (biologica lly) recent
capacity for love. He has known that
hatred is· the magic. for v.ictory, if you
can control it. , Hatred strengthen s people and solidi.fies. them-beh ind yoo, .if
you are lucky: When we hate someone,
we .feel the courage ·necessary for ·.his
slaying. .If we happen to hale someone
weak and unarmed against us, this does
not lessen our courage.· In fact, it in-

ll
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·!ews..

=·i:!::~·

becanse

gious and because he wanted to force

creases it. Not only the Gemians; bot
scores of Dations:h ave .shouted-~
selves to ~ by fust ~
over- the
.,:-;;it~'.~'{::,'.
It is this battle against
is.
th~ real show, and ~t the pogioliiijt~

ru,;

'Virtues

m.

(COlllWJd on P.,. .12)

J
professors," in other words, the gutter·
l\apoleons.

Not all readers will <io"Tee with Hecht's
appraisa1 of the Gennans as a predestined genus rather than a vast collec·
tion of o\·er-organized sheep tearing into
the pouhr)· yard and acting like lions.
But et·en jn these passages he is good
reading because he has
Prophets '
capacity for wrath.
The temptation is great to quote some
of 1he soaring epigrams of one chapter
aftC"r another. hut the task is impossible..
!'>ince the hook is fuH of them.
Ben Hecht"s piclure of this bedf:\illed
~cncration is gl oomj". It would appear
perhaps even more so if it were not
'lrcakcd by !he dazzling light of his own
exaltation. On the last pages he quotes
a con\·ersation between himself and his
conscience. pointing out to him the Land
Without a Hope. ·~ithout hope"? the
author m::ks. and then conlinue.<;: "H1fre
you al~o misunderstood my violence
and pessimism? They are the finest kind

.A· quu/e /or fke /Jelevif~J

A DISTURBING BOOI
by May Lewis

the:

to

''THAT THESE UnLE PIG.EYED GERMANS should have
name of humanity •••" A scene in the Warsaw Ghetto condemned and executed ••• the very
during a search.

of hope. They arm me against a thon·
sand 1omorro1\·s. The future is an enemy,
marching:. But I go out to meet it-\loith
a cutlass in my hand. Adieu!"
: ;.. -;
Is jt possible that this gallant warrior

'1,,"'1inst Hollywood's celluloid verities
should be so conta:mfoated by movie
inffuence as to contradic t his wrathful
propheci~ with a happy. ending cur·
tain?
'

MURDER BY MILLIONS

"'It was a serious one,, Herr Niet·
"My dear naive American ! Gott in
zscbe!"
Himmel; If I held those views before
"Yes, hut I rectified it when I wrote, the two world
a careful sludy of his fellow country·
wars, do you suppose the
'The Germans ··arc barbaria ns-and conduct of the Germans since
men.
then could
worse.'
Also
I
wrole~
'The
possibly
tendenc\·
have
to
caused me to change?"
... Herr Friedrich Wilhelm Nietzsche,
will you kindly step forward and lelJ us he un-German has always been a ~ark
"Thank you again, Herr Nietzsche.
of efficient members of our nation.' Do That
what you lhink of Germans ?"
is all."
you wish to hear more?"
Gentlemen, let us get on with the sub"What do J think? Gou! Do you
"Thank you~ we'\·e heard enough
jecL I think we all understan d by now
not recall that I wrote that there was
about Germans. But the Jews, didn't
tbat it is with a nation of murderer s and
no h"pe for Germans because they had
you also say something iOteresting about
their
hrntalizl-d themsch-~ beyond cultural
accomplices that we shall have to
the Jews?"
deal when we have finally won the war.
repair by their conduct in the war
"Naturall y. I 1'Tole, 'It was the Jew- Remembe
r there are two sides to the
again!'tl the French in 1871?'
ish free thinkers, scholars and physicoin. After the first world war we tu.med
..That is m~l interesting. I had for· cians who
upheld the banner of enlight- the unpleasan
t side down~ This time we
~otten thf; exa.cl phrasing. Now 1ell Uff·.
enment and of inlellec!ual independ ence
must tum it up! •••
did you not describe the spirit of Ger· under the U'Vercst
personal sufferings
The
foregoing thoughls reveal only
m;:my as 'soft, swamp, slippery soil?9"' and defended Europe
against Asia.' I one facet
of a remarkable book that it
'"Ycs, of course. I a!so wrote that the added. 'They are the hcallh of Europe.' "
would benefit Christians as well as Jews
Germon~ love all that is crepuscu lar,
'11iank you. I appreciat e, 'liJ;,c;purse,
lo read. There will be !hose who will
damp and shrouded, and that rhey ha,·e 1ha1 your remarks about the Germans,
call it a defense of the Jew. It is not
nol rhe foinlest idea of how vulgar the}' which you have been good enough lo
tlUJt: rather~ it is an attack on the enearc. The GcnnanM, I pointed out,, arc repeat. were made originally in !he !alter
mies of the.Jew -a withering, blasting.
the mosl backward among rhe civilized part of the I 9th Century. I want to he
devastating attack that will encourage
fair, for you sec, Ben Hecht quotes your
pcopk-s of Europe."
olher altacks. And by auacking the eneremarks
in
hill
hook,
A
Guide
for the mies of the. Jew, Ben Hechl,
"Ch·ili1.ed? The Germans?"
of course,
BetktliBed, which I am reviewing. Per·
is also ·attacking the enemies of civil"Ach. we all make misiakes! I regret haps
you no longer hold such harsh
ization.
tliat one." •
"·icws of )'Our follow German s--"
Thank you, Ben Hecht!
( Conlin~d from Page 10)
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In spite of the stupendo us disorder Immanit
y-althou gh it bas .taken .this
ness that Ben Hecht's "Guide for the
of the world there are still many people
honihle destruction to bring anti-Sem i:
Bedevilled" he required reading for the
who need lo be disturbe d- in thm tism to the surface as a subject for serimembers of these. bo8rdsi they .,,;µ find
complacency, ·m 'their apathy. ~·their
ous consid~on; it bas at last come it neither
difficult nor dull ,,)ri>;i;;fact
conscien ce-to he rusturbed and. per·
out into the ofen,
the benefit of all that an old, consemif u'e ancl .nJ;;:seus
haps awakened.
,..
concerned.
tional firm of publishet s sricli'°~.cfurles
Very clearly apparent is the fact that
- Scrihner 's Sons bas put iis".fuipi:int .,;,
from now on we must be prepared to
this hook, says much'·for its ""1ue an<!·
,.find the world smaller, more crowded,
timeliness.
·
more mixed in its populatio ns, its are.as
•.\mi-Semitism as a topic of converof exclusiveness reduCed to the wnisbsatiqn is, aL<o, finaI!y to the fore, -F
ing poinL If· we Wish to maintain bu'
in drawing-rooms where forniC?lji:Proman ..life on the globe we must I~
hibition and .. later, . commtm.is:M~fefuet-.
willy nilly, and rapidly at that. lo ·live
tained ..the menbJJy.idle. - And iiii;);; a
peaceably and at far closer quarters
' w:inY account of one of these con.relsathan heretofor e with the various types
tions fo the opening chapter thiit we. find
of our fellow men.
the hook had its.. origin ..;,d inspiratio n..
_~ Kncno thyself is the preliminarY and
The world is Widoubted!y 'f~..;;i;. ~
inost importan t step to~-aids ~owing
graphical ly, politically and ethically
others, but until recently man has not
with an im1>3""': What. shall he done
·had the proper tools for this difficult exwith the Jewish prohlemi:;;\~!i:f'.or the
ploration. Now, psychology, ~e Young..
.
world's own Selfish sake, fffor'no. other
est of the sciences, .is teaching us that
The New York TlDles of Mareb 16th reason, some solution
must~he,i:eached.
for heaJth and sanity the secret sores of reports that:
"A nation-wide campaign Either t!ia~ M '~ Hitle~'s- method: - at:
civilization must.be uncovered and ex· lo teach tolerance
in the schools' and which cmliiatio n undoubtedly balks.
posed to the healing ligbL .The most re- colleges of
this country in an effort to
I think that Ben Hecht underesti mates
cent disco,·ery in the rCstoration of our stamp out
prejudices and antagonisms the ""1ue of his hook when.he
says tow·
shell-shocked men is the insistence on is being undertake
n by the National :uds the close: "Such inremgat ions
as
making them talk of thm fear and hor- Educatio n Associati
on's commission for· this are as powerless as the ·,.ind hlowror, even, if necessary, under hypnotism, · the defense
of democracy through edu- ing at a mountain base. The absurdity
even under the influence of drugs.
cation, represent ing 200,000 American and monstrousness of th~ JiunuU;
'mind
Therefore , Ben Hecht's "Guide for the school teachm"
On March 23rd there have sunived hooks of tbiS;.~, by the
Bedevilled," 11ith its brilliant and out- was a further
account of the "Expansi on thousand s and hundreds. of .thi>lisands."
spoken analysis of anti-Semitism is a of the Bureau
for In1ereultural. Educa- Bui he also knows that "ii~t:'iO write
valuable contribut ion towards the curi: tion on a national
5Cale, with the Cstah. them would:Il'e'to deny tomcirro1'·. Tliev
of one of the oldest and most evil of lisbment of
three summer workshops in are the pra~· ~f sanity." The wind,
!he problems of civilization.
colleges am! introduction of expetlme:n- I believe, d~ more than blow
a?aimt Although, ala.<;, it has taken the lior- ta! projects fo
various parts of the coun- the mountain.···. lt,;si.-eeps · into~ .
riblc destruction of at least three mil· try to find
ways of eliminating intoler- :mfods, . disturbmgl;~~ dust ,~N,~J~~
lion helpless beings and the loss, with ance ••.
Dr. William H. Kilpatrick, resdlle hut not quite in
same~
them, of what can never he computed Professor Emeritus
at Teachers ' College,
These .in~ga.~o~ ·are ..impJ~t
in possible gains to -science., lo art, to is chairmall
:of the· board of directors.
(Co,f:.;~~{asec 14)
In expandin g to a nation-wide basis,
H".. book ;,, brilfum~ pusionarc ,
Dr. Stewart G. Cole, executive din;ctor,
It'.is cme of tb~··~ost·ferocioUs at•
witty, arropnt ..... brUdiDJ,: with dc-said, the bureau bas voted a minimuiu
tac:b ·on anti.semi~ ~ writien-:
li1:htful cpiJ:E'.11,ms .. .. .. a cry of d~
and me firstlO be ;..n.,.,;i,,.;a Jew of
budget .or $100,000 for. the . coining
fiance IO the wolf pack.
Bm.
HeC&t's litUarY..·~~cuoumas. .
year."
...
C/Uu~o Tri/nm~.
TirU~·April .10..
It might be su~ in all .aex:ions-
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prophetically, that in a world where to~: ,..gaily.
He disclaims Scholarship and
much moral fibre has atrophi ed beyond yet,
"ith what eagerness, what' avidity
the aid .of litanrlns, their crimes l'till he drinks
in erudition when, as B: newsnot only be forgiven and forgotten hut paper
correspondent in Chicago, he entransfer red and attribut ed to their vie- counter
s in person· Brandeis and Levin,
tims. How easily it will be said: uTbis and
gives proof thereby of that racial
has all been the fault of the Jews." As characte
ristic, ,,;be u.nquenchable hunger
a journali st be has moved with gusto in for
learning. He can lay an apt finger,
the underworld of Americ a as well as in too,
far and nide on the great books of
its upper strata, and knows the many the
world. His title is a paraphr ase of
sides of mankind.
Maimonides' "Guide for the Perplexed"
Realizing that he has undertaken the (althoug
h that guidance was drawn
writing of a very difficult hook. he is a from
the Bible). He knows, 1'ith the
bit staggered when he faces the possible enthusia
sm of a connoisseur, that Klaushe left the New York ghetto for the hreadth of its scope. Owning freely to ner of Palestin
e is a magnificent schol\\ e-t. until the present hour. He ha~ his limilations, he decides to "peer only ar; he
refers uith. ease to Montaigne,
where it pJea...:oes me and hit onlv where quotes
mi~~- perhap~ through no fault of his
Nietzsche to the confuSion of the
own. the ~m·at spiritua l heritage of his J see a fetch.ffig target." Hi~ score Germans and
Plat.o against Hollywood,
people. \'l'hil. hr does jusi:ce. in an amounts to marl'y hull~s.eyes-keen in- and in his
sharp and penetra ting psysights, like neat shots from a u-ell aimed choanal
ori~inal and con\"ineing manner.. to the
ysis of anti-Semitism, Freud is
e;:o in man he remains lota1Iy unaware rifle.
at his right hand. He lays no claim to
of that mysterious elemenl which is the
Under the hea,ding.. "The Miracle of good
tast~ an_d demonsl!at~ this at
~oul. He cannot ri-.e lo the concept
ion Jewish Gayety"" he takes note,. as fol- more than one point. It
might he wished
of a po\\'C'J" greater than human aJtho~rgh Jows: "But this ta1e of Jew-kil
ling that that i~ a book so vital, a judiciou
s pruhe ~·t~ dimly the grandeu r of Abra· runs through the centurie
s and is appar- ning knife had been applied
to what is
ham. pa~·ing l>'rical and re\·erenl trib- cntly still running through
them is. a _o\'er-exuheran~ as well. as ..t~ what.
is.
Uh' lo his unwordliness and acclam.i
ng: liule misleading •.. I was fascinated merely vulgar.
'But let it he remembered
l1im 1lw father of Democracy.
hy other matters than the lis!s of dead that
Rabelai s was .none loo careful w;th
Jt j .. rhis chapter which he designates, and foully-done-by Israelites. I was
his epithets and has survived as a clas"On Tiploe Through the Bible" and ii f~JJaled by the curious animati
on of sic, and in the book's indictment of the
lw~in:oo: ··1 am no historia n and less
the- thl" Jhing Jews.
indifferent Nice People, the case against
olo~ian. 1 am an admirer.'" Lat~
"Here is something that when I met the_ other
he
side, is well taken: "It is in
flounder~ into a long discourse on Ahab
it had the odor of miracle. During the the
world of these indifferent ones that
amJ F.lijah which seems somewhat be- eighteen
centuries in which hate, hu# anti-Semitism
flourishes. Anti-Semitism
yond his depth. But even though he is miliatio
n and massacre boiled constant· and everyth
ing foul. It is, these Nice
a Jew ,feficfont in. or depri\·ed cf his ly around
them, my kinsmen the Jews People who make
all horror and \\Tetchltar·k;:rnund. he i.s none the less a ch~
~eveal a single. u~1.-avering ~haracteris-edness possibl e-by their unfunctioning
pion. oubpoke n. honc-.t and "·igorous.
Uc. ~ey are not impr~.
_ .
Niceness. By their fierce pride in the
··1 knon I h.J.\·e shouted,'" he wining:ly
.It JS an easy book to. read with •ts little they
know. By their abominable
aclmits, and there is an unquenchable.
~nsp, s~ort c_hapters, ~ch wearing a
laziness. They arc the neutral s-the
.. mall hoy, darc-dc \·il-a gamin quality
!aunty_ title, like a hat lip-lilted, hut it mniad
of neutral s-in the war between
in all that he says. And yet he is in
1s. a ddlieult bo~k. to "'·rite about. He r~on
and unreason. To me these
dc.acll ie'il earnest and know~ his subject, d1S<Jrms the cnhcs,
those "Jishcnnen
• •
indeed. lo be a somher one. His people, \\'ith their haul of minnow s" by frank sleepy, dopey, pnmpm
g and evasive onadmi..ions. "There were flaws larger lookers
\dw arc not O\'erwhelmed with loo nua~e the true scoundrels. They
than clephanls in my logic:' he cries are
merou11 champions, mul'lt he grateful
the stillborn of Jhc wodd. They nre
for
~
the vast army of social· foetuses that
his courageous shout. If it detracts from
1
'
clog the highways, the theatres, the
tlu~ quality of hi.s lone it perhaps adds
E
here i• no reuoned dff.s.ec:tion
.street cars and the halls of lawmaking.·
lo the force of hil'i mcHosage. ..( have
a
::'~!~~-but a ::~tiUatins:.
rnhssion lo wrile about the Jews. l have
If I am looking for· the vHJnin responlitioncrs, dai~.lly ~~,.~:m
a mi,,!'!ion also to \\'tile about antisib1c for the murder of three million
tt1C1 "Wilh .U lhe wicked, practised dcilJ
St~rnitc,.,."
Jews, I must, as an honest man, not
And. in addition , he has
of which Hecht i• a mamr ••• (few
single out a few anti-Semites. I must
,,irai~hl and blasting thingM to say
of
wri~
!'4ve
aniil~ anti..$mUra and
the GennanH in whose country he has
attack a world from pole to pole..''
~r 11d::nnc with IUCb devastacinliC
Be
•
scorn., with auch bliltttina: conianp d.
• ·
lh·ed OS a newspap er correi;pondent. He
..
n Hecht s loyol~y ~o hrs
h1rthp1uce
N .. Y. Poit, Mt1rt:h _
.knows his Teu~9n well. He knows also,
m
a crowded slum JS a gauge of char..
21
because the\.· indirect ly uncover two
great f unda~ental ideas that are at the
basis of what is America : All men are
created equal,' that they are endotced by
1heir Creator u:ith certain inalienable
Rights. thal among these are Li/~ Libert)' and the pursuit of Happin eu. Like\\·ise., that other great utteranc e that had
its root in the wide soil of.the prairje:
With malice tou:ard none.
Ben Hecht. let us say at the beginning. mcst not be mfataken for a ]etci.sh
champir n. He forgot that he was a Jew
from die time when. at the age of eighL

THE SHAME .OF UTI-SEMITISM
by~ Curt

. : ;;;:

Riess

If a man runs amuclc, he is taken
By now American Jews should know
Hecht decided 1o look into the . ;.,,m...
forcibly to a hospita l If a man com· that
there is no use in looking the other: and Write a 'hook
ahont Jews.
·;~i.''!"io:
plains that he is being persecuted ·by way and
pretending that .things aren't
He didn't do exactly that.. Wlrat· he .
men with red hair, it is called "j>ersecti- so had.
Becailse. they m~ certainly
.Wrofu
tion mania," and he is sent to an· asylum.
a hook about mti&m ites,
an even more imp;,rta nt theme, hecaase
If a man breaks into another 's house to
there are.so many more of them "aromid
kill and plunder , he is put on trial for
,than
are Jews and bec3nse they
murder;
an, dangerous and should he smdied ,
But if the victim of the man who. runs
and perhapS hecanse they are mor.?;:inamuck, or who feels himself persecuted,
teresling (the murderer nsnally ':iii3lies
or who kills and robs is a Jew-if the
heller reading than the rictim). AliyhO)V,
victim is a Jew-,-then the crime is ~led
there is little to . he done
"'anti-Semitism"; and.no· one dreams of
~
who get shot; hut a great deal aboitt
sending ~yhodj" to an asylum or to the
those who shoot. There is, for' insiance.,
electric chair for an act of anti-Semi·
the..excellent.use of an ~;~
lism! · At best, Jong arguments result,
dnced by Mr: Hecbt's aunt: :::JiFii''~v,
the whole purpose of these di.<J!USSions
h.s h~ is nothing but the emplo~
being~ to decide to what degree the man
"of
this method on a literary hasisc And
is guihy-n Ot. the .man who made the
that is good.
'
attack, but the iMn wlw was auackerl!
There was no sense in writing~~
This is what nine. out of .ten discuslearned treatise about Jews and ·antisions of anti-Semltism are about. There
Semitism. T~ many learned hooks ha,..e
is only one way to act in situations o{
been
writteii 'on .the subject,~· antithis kind. Ben Hecht's Aunt Chassa
SCmnes don't read them, anyhow. If
knew it. When she was thrown·oUt of.a- are.
But mos~ Ame:ic n Jei..-s, parfcuthey
·
did they wonld not underst and
theatre because little Ben protested at farly
the so-called influeiiiiaJ ones, still
them, because if they . clia they woii!d
certain dramati c hut unjust activities on adhere
to the· modus operand i ·of the
not he anti-Semites. Which is
. the stage,. and was then asked by the . ostrich..
Th dew Jews who =PY' p0sihas always seemed to me superlluoailiiO
manager to apologize, she began to belt tions
of importance in Washington do
Jight for the Jews by telling the .f'~
him over the he'ad with her umbrella. everythi
ng to avoid speaking up as Jews.
how many pro~ent :fews ~~,;·~,
"That's the right way to apolog~~ sh~ Hollywo
od producers prefer tO forego
informed little Ben.
good business rather than· ma1<c a picAt any rate, that is right v..ay for ture which
presents the "controversial"
a ·Jew to apologize for anti-Semitism. issue
of the Jews and anti-Semitism. old
"my father cari lii:k your father any,
We should know it by now. We should Yetisth
ereanyt hnigcon trovers ialahou t time.
n
This hiding behind .other ~
have learned long ago that neither scien- a situation
. ~here a man u<mts to kill pie's m:ords
childish, particul arly
ti fie explanations nor ulter silence can me,
~d. gi~eS as an excuse that his I'3ce so
because the real anti-Semites ·know· 0
stop the Jcw-baiters.
.
is superio r to .mine?
nothing about th~ Theory o(Rd.d ivity
We snw it in German'y, whUe illost of
or the iniportance of the mvmi:icin of
the Jews thought that they might outBen Hecht found out, to his great as· Dr. Ehrlich,
"or. the beauty of.· a' symlast Hitler simply by pretending they lonishmC
IJt, that people 1'ith whom he phony•;hy
Gustav .Mahler. :They kn~l<
didn't see what he planricd lo do. They had Jived
his whole life on what he con- nothing ;
nothing at all . All they ·""I.le'
even told the world for years that the sidered
equal termS. regarded liln ·as understand js the
p-ash of
umhrelb' '
Nazis wercn "t so bad, that most crimes somethi
ng extra special -not neceSsarily against their skulls.
against the Jews, were only ·indivldual bad hut,
well, different: a Je;.-. He found
Noi
have
they logic. · They cannot see
acts of terror. .They did this until the out b~ reg:ude
d himself as that, too, what is going on. whCn
one.~ ~ders
Nazi regime began methodically to kill and there·
~-as n~thirig -wiOng with .it. another . They
learned on.,;, upon a tinie
them, and to attack other countries and But still,' people
evidently felt that there that. the Germans
.people. So
liquidate the Jews there.
was something wrcirig with being a Jew.
(ConliJWe,J on P~~6)
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A DISTURBING BOOK

gible. It contain s. an essay on one·"asHe himsel f says on an early page that
pect of Voltair e and anothe r on
in spite of "all this darting '8hout •.•.
a portrai t of Senor P"mto of Portng al, the continu ity,
movement and':sapience
acter, as well as the whole-hearted sinas an XVIlI Century oil paintin g; sur- will all he
there" and this promis e he
cerity of his admiration for his countr
y.. prisingly, it introdu
ces a comple te sce- makes good, holdin g true to what
And at whose doorstep if not that of
he
nario of absorbing interest and an ac- describes as "an
inner liveliness, a most
those same Nice People shall the blame
count of Hollywood, shot throug h with fantast ic alivene
ss that hubbie s away
for the slum he laid? If it sends forth
humor but as graphic as an et.chin~ like a Jewish ' sap--m
its brilliant children a little dusty :ind
civilization. It is
"ith a geneological account of its pro- agains t this alivene
uncombed, how greatly i't: is to their
ss that twenty-eii;ht
ducers, descendants of th~se "Jewis h hundre d
years of enemie s have launched
credit that they are able to develop their
peddle rs with a touch of genius
their themse lves-a nd lost."
genius at all and attain to their many
pack,." that is fascina ting in its origiThe
gladness that he tells us that he
high achievements. There is a sonnet
to nality and astuten
ess.
feels in this missionary work puts vigor
Xe"'· York that says:
The amazing thing is that with all and sparkle,
wit and poetry into his
"City. you are the though ts of these
this, and much more, anecdo te. argu- desperately
serious subject, of which he
your throng s-ment, and epigram on epigra mhas been impelled to write from a sense
These tiny men-d esire and ~ill of
"For people ,,.who suffer from little-- of deep outrag e--"! doubt·
if any man
each;
ness,, there is·.~ ancien t relief-in~oler
~ has ever felt more."
A squalid street is builded out of ance."
.
It has all been done v.ith a light
wrongs;
" ..... it is as impossible to change touch, hut l\ith
no levity of meaning.
A happy brain has dreamed a park's the prejud ices of
the living as it is to Into the making of this
live coal of a
extentn ..•
alter those of the dead." ··
hook has gone all of the head and all of
It is a difficult hook to talk ahoat be"There are ~y explanations of the the heart. It is
"moral thunde r" but decause its contents are so extraor dinaril
y unpopu larity of the Jew. Much less at- livered in the form of thunde r's
pre\'aried. h includes the author's not
tention
has
been
given
too
to the psycholo,,ay cursor, the flickered lightning over
the
proud but frank and racy autobiogra- of Iris ill-wishers."
dark landscape, and derive s.from .that
phy. and in a world where we most un· -the truly amazing
thing is that it all passion that has almost faded out of the
doubtedly learn to li\·e and let live, no holds together and
actuall y ne,·er strays modern world, the moral flame called
self-revealing documenl can be negli· from its thesis.
Righte ous lndigiiation.

Belloe;

iContinued jrom Pac~ 14)

THERE lS NO OTHER WAY
From "Testa111en&_ .w Democracy"

by Lord Wedgwood
The dying effort of Lloyd-G_<,orgian
liherBlism in the last war alloeated to
the Jews a homelaiid in Palesti ne; and
Great Britain graciously accepte d. the
manaa te ·order to carry out the "Bal:
four Declar ation". Those of us .who
had worked for and secured this. settlement did so not only as an act of justice and to provide a home. f~r the
homeless, hut also to provide a bridgehead whence civilization and Western
culture might permea te the East. The
British are had mixers ; the Je-'-s should
be the carrier s of Occidental ·life and
thought· into the .sleepy orient. · The
new colony should he a credit lo British

in

THE SHAME OF ANTI-SEMITISM
(C"ntimud from Pa~ 15) ·~

\

when the Germans go out and kiH other
people, it must be the fault of the other
people. So they arrh·c at the curious
conclusion that it is not the murderer
but his \ictim who is guilty. And that
is why they will say after this war
is
o\'er, that it.:.wa.s the Jews who started
it; that they preferred having millions
of soldiero killed on the battlef idds to
living peacefully with Hitler.
What's an anti.Semite? Hecht calls
them "fooJ., piP'"Jueaks, social imposh!rs, ~piritual harelips, tormented
homo·
M:xuals, lonely ..dists, intellectual bankrupts" and many more such names. Not
nice language, but there is no sense.
and the importance of Hecht'• book is
that he rccoimi7.es it - in dignify ing
anti-Semites !Jy lalking about them in
a

dignified wny. It is much more u11eful
to !hove them into the limelig hl where
everybody can see jui.;t how low human
beings can sink.

Attack is !he best defens e-in this
case 1he only ooe. Because there is no
real defense for being a Jew. Why
•hould there he? Are we guilty because
we are born? Some Jews seem to
feel
so. '"'The fear of being Jews is about
the only thing that distinguishes Jews
adversely," writes HechL And such Jews
are guilty. Not because they arc born
as Jews, hut because they have become
"fools, pipsqueaks, social imposters,
spiritual harelips .. •"-in short: anti·
Semiles.
But that is anothe r story • • •
No, perhap s it i• not. Because the

cnonnou.s problem of anti~tism is
something ~·hich goes far beyond the
Jews.. It is a threat to human ity, to the
very princip les of society itself. The
man "·ho runs amuck i" not only a clan·
ger to his lirt-tl \·ictim. Tomorrow he
may find olhers. We Jews happen to
he the lint •·ictims of something which,
if it is not •toppe d, will destroy what
is C\'en more valuable than indivi·

dual human Jives: the very things for
which and throug h wlrich the world
lh·es. This is not something that may
happen in a distant future. It is hap·.
pening. The world is on its way back
to the Middle Ages. The· decline in
ethics is bewild ering and frighte ning.
The public conscience, only fifty ycaIS
ago one of the great forces which ruled
the world, is all hut extinct. Only fifty,
even twenty years ag~, a single mari
sentenced innocently could arouse the
whole civilized world. Today , the siime
world has become accustomed to the
wrong which is done hourly. lnslead of
being indignant, we shrug it ~ff.
Anli·&mitism is but one symptom of
the disease of a world that has lost its
conscience. By showin g it up for what
it is, maybe we can bring back to SO·
cicty the quality of indignation without
wlrich it must collapse. By fighting anti·
Semitism. we fight and destroy n much
greater danger. It isn't impossible. All
we need are logic ,and coUragc-and,
of course, an umbrella!

in

statesm anship , and Palesti ne our firm

fortress in timt:: of_ tr<?ublie.

One Jewish Success
The Je""S of all
world have done
their part nobly in. Palestine. Five hundred thousa nd of the heSt intelligence
and moralitv have converted a l\oilderness iilto a gard~. For the .first time in
history~ colonists from a higher
civilization ha\"e neither robbed nor exploited the wilder native race. The Aztecs
and Incas of Mexico and Peru, the Redskins on the Great Lakes of North Amer·
i~ the abotigi nes of . Australia and·
Tasma nia. the Hottentots and Kaffirs of
South .Afric a-all have been erislaved,

u.;

or e%ploited and gradua lly exterminatnow he robustly hitting hack .;"t;tlieir
ed. Where ver settlas have come, they
enemy an_d .ours. Their. fact0Jli5°0~·
have taken the. land by force or fraud
have been pourin g i>~ mimiti~~;: tlleir
under the plea of necesr uy·and expediships mightha-<ebeeii malruig ~Medi
ency. Only the Jews of Palesti ne have
terrane an dangerou5 to •otii: enemieS;·
paid ·for barren lands at a hlaekm ail
200,000 with the spirit .;f .the
price and· Tu.bored to malai such lands
bees mighf have eonreyed that spirit to
produd ;ve. Td Aviv, a hive of industr y
comrad es of the United Nation s n.-iiJ:mS.
.with 200,000 J""1sh hmabitanls, .stands
Instead, they hare heeii hampered..· at:
today where there were hut hamm sandeV<:ry turn• disarmed aDd left ahD.ost
. ~;
dunes twenty-five~ ago. Haifa rivals
protected from the armed 'Anlh r~
Alexan dria and the P-i.raeas; Je<usalem
among whom they dwell Their·. ~:
has conquered 'nature and _become a
gration has .been "stopped; theii:-·Iiiiia.::·
model and heautif nl city. The colleetive
purcha ses prohib itei( the liti:Ie m~
farms are as fine in spirit and in eco.. tbeY ha,·e saved .:from Hitler taken from
nomic enmpl e as any Russia. .Above
them iii taXation, lo supply:~.. ,.-ho
·
all, ;despi sed
from Polisli ghettos . murde r and ·a· British
~on ·
has become a self-respecting people ;
which denies
jUsii.£lO
:::;;c:~~
S"''
former lniddlemen, heating down. and
•
·
nnder-eutting thcir neighb ozs.in a fight
Palestine ·Administration
for a bare living, have_ become proud
This. Administration and . their . ahetand successful colonists, eonqtiering nature instead of their fellow man. They tozs in Whitehall claim that .all thlS
~Teekini 1 is don~- "in th!: iilteresis·of-the~
have perform ed this miracl e in the teeth
of the .bitterest opposition :from the natires "!...I have pro<ed a d~ ·timeS.
British administration, both in Londo n and the House of Commoo5. kno.;-s, that·
this is fal<e. "In the m i - of the
and in Palestine.
nati,:es"! Let the n~··of Kenrn md
We might have bad two million such
Rhodesia ~lain ho~~;Jrn;od.;;.·Colo,
·
colonists, spread from Baghd ad lo the
.nial Office looks ~:i'theii".'in~,
frontie rs of Egypt. a living fortres s .to
hol.· zhe:r 1an<L. is. :L . ~ithoiit paydcfend the Suez Canal and the oi!-1'-ells
. ment, how thei.~m-taxed to work, ho:w
of Persia and Mesopotamia. They might
thev are edu.;..h;d;""hol.· theirJe aders are
halrished, how they are
vote.o r

M,i;:a,:.:

race·

in

them

CHURCHILL ON WEDGWOOD
Were I asked for the best eviden ce,of
the virtues of our democ racy
I would cite the whole polincal life of my
old a~d gallant friend Josiah

)(

Wedgw ood. Had he achieved nothing
more ihan the example he has set ·
us of unselfish courag e and constancy in
the suppor t of what. he- deeme d the
honour and interes t of his fellow-country
men, it would be. enough..
But the distressed of the whole world have
learnt to lOolc to him and
through him to Part.ament, for a. patient
hearing and the·re d""' of wron9-~ ·
There have· been occasions when he and
I .have differed; but I have never
doubte d his singlo-minded pursuit of truth
and jusl'ice.

Winsto n ChurcJUJL
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g;,re;;e;;

.gi~ ~in":7t~~f~f:
0

~·l,;ok after

the

~;;;...s . ;,f·Pal~e na-

tives.as the British Colonial O.fli~l~i<'s ·

after. the interests of African nan~!
Had
m
British (Note: In the ~Seventh: ~mi'.

iliese settlers Paiestfut:L

ni,;;,".' :Col Wed,,oWood exj>ounds . this

theo,ij;;\.llt Jengtb:'f:11f.,.S.); how proud
,..• shciwd have 'hCOii': .,£them! How, the
Administration. wouid have helj,aj_
with loans, advice';;,,d aIIDS!. J.Iow Safe
they would now he, both ~
and from Hitler! How safe we. shoUld
now he
_!he Eastern Medite rranean !

them,

in

·niitives

J
Bat they were not British, they were

Jews.
However much the Colonial Office
Administration may dislike Jews, they
might at least have spared the House of
Commons the hypocrisy of the last 22
year3. All tills sabotage of Jewish freedom and of British interests has taken
place because crypto-fascism i)iles in
the Near East and lurks in Whitehall.
They don't like Jews; won't use Jews;
do not accept the Balfour Declaration,
and are determined to break it. Twentyfive years of ceaseless struggle against
Jews in Palestine has produced in the
officials a state of mind which prefers
Hitler and Mussolini to that cause for
which we fighL They would sooner the
Jews drowned in the Struma than landed
in Palestine; that is the measure of their
hate.
Arab Reactions

The effect on the Arab natives is obt·ious. The mob of plunderers and murderers use as their slogan: "The Govern-

ment is with us." They think it: they
have reason to think it. They think the
Administration bates the settlers as much
as they do and for the same reasonthat they are Jev.·s. But the)· do not lot·e
or respect us any more for that reason.
Jews or English are all the same to the'
followers of the Mufti. The years of
propaganda from Rome and Berlin have
seen to

that. The dictator countries have

amply supplied both the arms and the
arguments of hate. Mein Kampf can (or
could) be bought in Palestine while the
Government censor saw to it that criticism of Hitler, Mussolini and Franco
ehould be properly restrained!

\

-

The Oriental mind does not nnder•tand. It takes appeasement for fear,
ll!RDt for consent. the desire.to--please
for weaJcn.,... The last Arab ruing
against the }ewe (which could have been
put down in three weeks and lasted 18
months) failed to mike us popular while
destroying the prestige of our nrms. Wc

know now that nothing will induce either
the Arab or the Egyptian to fight for
u•. We know that the first appearance
of the Storm Troopers in Palestine will
be the signal for a.n Ara~ rising-in
Palestine as in Mesopotamia. Twenty·

--"·-·----~·
fh·e years of abject appeasement and
encoara,,-ement of Arab intransigence
has ended in complete failure.
Post-War Settlement of Palestine
If the United Nations win, and if the
1ews of Palestine have not been exter·
minated by Hitler, I knQw quite well
what the Palestine Administration wants.
They want an Arab Federation-the two
Arabias, Palestine, Syria, Transjordan
and "Irak"-in the fond hope that, if
not part of a greater British Federation,
it will he pro-British-a sort of Federated Malay States, which can he oat-

lined red on the map and provide, employment for British advisers. The Jews,
or what is left of them, will be "tolerated" in the way they have been up to
now.
Somehow, I do not think that will
come off! America would not like it.
The Atlantic Chai'ier-hardly envisages
such pleasant imperialism. The Conservatives,_ even, are: hec~ming disillusioned -about Arabs andcEgyptians. The
Army offic~ are beC~~g less Cocksure. Mr. Churchill -"'iiiay still be in

WE SHALL DEMAND BEDBESS
by Sigrid .Undset

obstacles

y.;,,

(Continued ~n. Page 33)

HENRY GEORGE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

Eur~pe.

Chtfruud by tlu! Uni«rsUy of ti-~ Sta.te of New York
.\;30 EAST 29Tu STREET, NEW YORK CITY
TEU:.PHOSE: :lfUruu.y HILL 4-6270

MR. S. MERLIN, Editor
The Answer
I East 44!h Street
New Yori<..

March 20, 1944

f
I

Dear Mr. Merlin:
Those of us who knew Josiah C. Wedgwood in his home setting, saw that
his democracy was not a political garment donned merely for public appearances; it was of the very being of the man himself.
The death of one possessed of his fundamental liberalism has seemed, in .
these nmes, to be a world calamity. His wisdom and his dedicanon to the
causes of freedom-see~ing minorities are so poignantly needed in unravelling
today's confusions. His deep culture; his sense of humor; his wide experiences
in world, as well as in Brmsh affairs; his personal friendships with leaders, in
many countries: his warm understanding of the ·varing needs of different
nations-all these would so help in post-war adjuStments!
Lord Wedgwood had served his country as Commander in the Royal
Navy, and Colonel in the Army; on special missions in Siberia, South Africa
and Palestine; for thirty-odd years in the House of Commons and for almost
two years in the House of Lords, .. but" (to quote his own words in 'Forever
Freedom1 in the main de<ire of his life, to get England to adopt the philCY..ophy and taxation of Henry George, he has failed." Has he?-somo of us
who share ''Joo" Wedgwood's "main desire'" ask. Time .will answer this
question.
Every lover of Liberty must feel a parlicular gratitude for his contribunon to the real understanding of the Brotherhood of Man and for tho wise
guidance for it. aceomplishmoll! _ho has laft us, on tho printed page. ·,
Fitting it ;, that his lost bOOl:';"''Tostament to Democracy", should be the
means of equipping a canteen to give comfort and holp to members of tho
Allied Service<, in London. For Lovinglcindncss and Tolerance ore two words
forever to be linlced with the memory of this good man.
•
Sincerely,

ANNA GEORGE DE MILLE,
ANNA GEORGE DE MILLE, • porsonol friends of tho l•to lord Wedgwood, is tho
dou9htff of fho fomous •dvocaf• of tho 1inglo fa.K,, HENRY GEORGE, whoso economic
philo;ophy Wedgwood tought fo implont in England.
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The tragedy of the Jews of Europe is nately murdered German merchants, at least as a temporary asyluni and the
different in kind from the sufferings fu. French scholars, Dutch artists, Polish scrapping of
in iheir)Wiy to
flicted on the people of the occupied peclliu., Czech teachers. Austrian Rab- this baven of refuge, mnst ii.iii 'lie de.
countries; not only because the number bis, llnssiari . workers· and soldiers, as layed.
of murdered Je1<-s is greater than the Jews. Among the infainies and the
the Sake of the futrire I 1hin1:
number of victims from any other single crimes -of the GeIJJiaDs, vast and revolt- that the creation of'a Jewish ~ ·
nation, but the crazed sadism that had ing as they are, the crime agliinst the home is imperative. ·Foe after·this'~
been the hallmark of Germanism during Jews of Europe 'stands ont, not only as the plight of the Jm will celtainJi~
this war has culminated in ways chosen to_scope but>as to kind.
·
he less than before A defe3ted Gciiili:'ii"to exterminate. ~e _Jewish pop~on
To -save _the remnants. that still. may people Wi1I try to foment- anti-Sem~:
of
The vicllms of the occupied he saved .of European Jewry is a task Jew-baiting and suspicion
countnes were ':'urdered _heca~ they that must he hurried. in spite of any in "';cry nation they will &ave'CJ,:;;fyrp~
expressed_ the will of their nations to kind of. dilliculties and obstacles. So with. To'justify the hlaclcesd>f.·ttieir ·
fight agamst -the o~presso~from the horribly little still ean be done,-so ter- cri:ines_ they -..ill tty to hefotil the ,,,..:,.very first day of
orgy of_ bloocisi:ed ribly- few who still may he'saved. But ory of. their· '<ictims-diey will
they
the ene:n1es of .then- C11=es. . aecording to -the principles we, the Al- criminately Sfuider the British aDd'dlii.:,
They died for their country.
lied nations, haVe confessCd as ours, French and the Americans.and.the Rns:
The murdered Jews were tom from every single ..hwiian being is a unit. of siims and the Danes. Batd1ey cannot
the bodies of the nationalities they he:. iimneasurable value. Each individual slander, for instimce, the_ No~,::
. longed to.. German Jews ,.;ho had fought- Jew· or Jewes5 or Jei.isli-Child,-regard: -pamots ·they haV.: Dmrdered
for Germany in. the first. World War, IesS· of
social status or national rousing the whole of our na!i~:'.)•> ;re.
who had honorably served German sci: afiiliat:ion, ·is more valuable than 'il'e are newed hatred for the hen~:-· and
ence, German economic life, German able -10 measure.:, No consideration even· greater... love and vencrat;ion ·for
administration, were cut off ·from the should he permitted to stand in the way our dead. But at least. in
.EuroFatherl;,,,d they had always believed in of this urgent Deed for ports of refuge pean countrie5:theywillheableitoruny
and loved as their own. Faithful French- for the doomed and of the creation· of their Jewish victims in:~~. eyes of the
men, as well as faithless ones,. have ways and means to help them escape. COUDtrymen of the. ~i;~ combeen murdered, not because they were The unlocking of the dooJ:S of Palestine
(~ on Pa&,,-M)
patriots, but because they were of Jewish ancestry. ·Nonvegian~ and Danes,
because thev were of Jewish stock.
were kidnapped Cir driven into exife
from their homelands which were theirs·
as much as ou~eir non~Jewish
countrymen's. Well, we shall demand
redress for the blood of our compatriots, and restoration of the property
robbed from our Jewish countrymen on
the day of reckoning. But many places,
in the countries of Eastern Europe, the
Jewish citizens were rc,,"3rded as an
element alien to the_ rest of the people.
Now this was mostly in states with no
homogcnous national stock-but the
Jews were citizens, they had rights, they
had spokesmen among tl1cir countrymCn who tried to unite their nations.
combat fen~ or s~piciOD or envy among
the different groups that inhabited their
MME. UNDSET. Nohol Prize Winner a~ Co.chair::"an of t&e Emergency Committee to S.ff ·the
Jewish People.of Europe, is daown at th~ :~ni.:.ationaJ·meeting of the Women's D~~:-·.~·fh.
lands. The Germans hove indiscrimiCommitt.-. At. h.r right is, Mrs. Ahra~~!.t:'· KavoYitz. who _p~ded ~_t _~~. m.ding. --·~·:·,;:;·,'~_: ·:
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THREE POLES
by Martl ia Gellhorn

work; the colonists were lazy and in- boys
and girls leamed to make gr<llSdes than ~:-:-;th
iit: .disgust can he the
competent, but lately, they tried to bribe to derail
trains, ·to ruin moior.t ranspor t ~onges(;;~
;,of ail. TI,;,
us with food and to make friends. . The . ...:.:.,,.
a side line..
.
';:,/
.
.
.
w~!.
af~ :
had spread . over ·
German colonists began to cry :on us,
There were four branches.iof:Othe ~o~' :: ~~;;J:
;:r:
saying, "Look at our side of iL If we ernriient
:. the civil
tfui
··:Ifc;;
,~·~liea
lthy in spirit,.o neeould
lose the war we will have no farms to army,
the parlWnent, the judic:Wy. The only feel
disgust for thls sickness. ; ·
go back to." We said nothing ~d we Polish
ex-student himseif aCted as a
In
their
qu;ei; fiiCfua! voW.:S the'two ·
smiled to ourselves and we are all wait- taison
officer between . the army. and Poles ha4 bei:ii
tClling.'of hoi:roi:S.wliiCh •
ing and ready, and the Germans know the
other three branche s of the goVenic to them
the
cliiriare of.life:: :
it and they are af,;.;d.
- ·
menL It-soun ded so <>rderly and nor- ;Butwhe
ntheJew
,·speak
ingint:h~.samez:
F
- th
, Iace
k d mal that -yon c0uld malie. no · pictnre
. way, began to ialJi of the gh~ i!i>:Wiir1oo_e
or an mstant,_ emans
of it.
·
.·saW,·ei'e:Dthe.Polesw!!I'e_ai>PaII~(13~!k·"··:-·
less stony and tired. The :ear of the
Then he said, "Of coim;e, the oJ!ici.al
Tills mali . wo"re British·~~~
Germans who ~ad done nothing b"." tor- of
the governm ent mast.alw ays seem.to and ;snow
a private in the·aj:,Ij.f~
men~ others w11h fear was a. P":'entl y be somethi
ng else:.;,· ;;i, 0 p 0 ...,;0z,:.Gd Before the,.;,,,.
, he. was"" officil!l\Ofjthe ·
a-;mted reward. Now the man did not advertis
er, a bank clerk, .a mi~ .League of Nations
, a lawyer; a~ed,
~sh to talk any_ more. ~e was not go- working
for a few boars at these
cultiwted man. ·He lcl"t· all this :freelp..r
~g to talk of h1~, since .clearly he nary
jobs and equippe d with the neces- . and went
back to:
did n_ot care ah_out himseJ£. -In a. way, sary
German identity cards anci :ration· last desperme battle.the-ghetto· until Jiie'
'.fhe:J>oks,;j,elped.,
too, 1t made him_ uneasy_.to speak so boo""'
We often had ~·ms;de him to· escape.
to France::~ l!M::
freely of these things which had been the
German factories.," he said.;
·knowle
dge c0nld ser<e .those of liis~
spoken of only in s=et.
.
· He himself had jumped m;;;;::a train· ple
Who were still .alive in Enrol"'- He
The younger man had been in. Lon- when
the .Germans deported him for worlred in
Fr.:nce as long. a5 he cocld
don longer and he was used to talking forced·
labor to East Prussia.. He :re- ,and. then came
to England to join ihe
by now. He was tall and datl<, twenty- tmnd
to
ciumged
his
appear·
__":""Y-- ~He
thirty,si x and. he
.eight_p rohahly , good loolcing, too thiJi; anc.i;
his iis.,11, and his papers, and the· . ~too much and
it showed in his eyes.•·
Before the war.he had been a student ; m:m who
jumped from the tiaiD. was oJli:
The Je..-s fled from other _parts of
he was writing his thesis in Paris when cially
dead. He was a bool<keeper in a Poland to.
Warsaw. The Germans.romid- ...·
the war started. Like the Silesian farmer, German
·barrel factory. dnriDg these ed up all the
Jei.-sin. Warsaw aiid·droveo:
nothing about .his own life seemed to years.
·The undergr otmd ·govern ment them into:
the ~etto;·. then they.ba ilt .'f'
swpriS'e the student, nothing of his own sent
him on missions around Poland to wall. ten feet
liigh-,and sealed. off thiS
life seemed importa nL He spoke of the .. make
reports on the German New Order. corner of
the city~ Inside the ..,..n, 555,Germans in Poland as if he were de- for
Poles.
000
people.
were herded together, then
scribing a deadly disease which must he
Not many civil servants are called . were denied
the. right to go outsi?." the
controlled and eradicat ed. Obviously it upon
to report the functioning of Ger-·
an_d work. .. They were kept alive by·•
was hard, d.angerous work. The Poles man
breeding farms, where selected Po- the rations the
(;em'~ :ill~wed them.
had not invented the di~e; they sim- lish
girls are kept so as to an!!Dlent the So there
1<-as hunger tigbtemng .around
ply fought.
. •
great Aryan :race.. Not miin/civil .,;: them erery.·&
y'. ..::-: .. :
I did
.. ··· · · "':.
•
this
· th - ormal '
·· · £' d
t
not seem _am= g to
Hanger is a sloWi:.to
and _can be
_,~ m • ""' 0 .
. comse~o
uty nsed to destro ;.th~rinent
younger man that 85,000 to 100,000 make
'~ of'in'in. You
eye1ntness reporls on the German
. tbr b.J.i ,.. · .,." .,.: · d.· ·· ,.
children in the Warsaw district alcine policy
of extermination for the ]<m-s.. ::....io w
·.. mto~~~:-·".~-·
were going to secret schools. The Polish This
was perhaps tile worst, the young. . f .· ~~~':""
';;'hliiig or!r~,
undergr ound slate paid the teachers and man
sa_
id,
•
for
he
had
nighlma
res :for"'~-~! ~- anhad. !oung1a"·
•
.
· .
·
C:i''.''·····:
prmted the textbooks and carrJed
•·
... ·-· ·
UCl'llUl.ll: > aiwa_ys.
edu- weeks after that.. There
u aoout.·
were
Jewish wo- If ·tJu:re • Ii · '-' .(Jt·tO
cation through from primary .trainin g mcnand
d •·•·•,~<Ii;-.,· childre nandold peoplea s'l\-ell
· ded ~ ~ hpeop~--~:"g
to the linal examina tions and a.Warding as.
men; they· ·were packed· 130 to a crow. .
f d.
· ~~o ~,,the..., • ~uses,._,,an ..' ~?
·
cattl · Th
1plomas.
o
- l
to maiDtal n
samtatio n system of
e car.
ere_ were 46 car ~ds of a...-ay
city, there comes disease.
Ty}illiis
Th~ teachers were shot if the Germans them, an~ the
train was _run l~ kilome- spread· through
the
ghetto.
The ~.
caught them; the parents of the students· ters
outsid_e a 10""'· and 11 1"°k the Je"-s did not
allow d0ctors ~r · ~edicini:s'iti;
were sent lo concentration camps, and seven
•
or eight hours to die.
.
the.·J
T..'·:;.;.'c"'
.
. gs, th' J ...;.·.·"'..d,
~
.
the eb1ldrcn who studied· were deporte d
ews. :.w.i~
-monun
. e ew:·SSJ ....
".The. w~ole ~n was movmg wJth people
went'ou t and covered.the..Otj>Ses
for forced labor. But naturall y the thcrr
cnes, ho S8.ld.
in the street With nel.-spapers; .It \ra5 ilJ '
school_s continu ed; the Germans could
He spoke of what the Germans were they coU!d
do for. the dead. -r:;.1er·:i1.e
not be allowed lo destroy"all education domg
'to his country, very calmly relat- German truch.w
oU!d drive through and in Poland. There were also technical ing
facts, and he spoke without: hate. collect the
bodies.
schools in the country where young It is
· · · ··
possible that disgust can be~ter
.. (ContiJJ ud nest Pa,;e)

Germans

that

adminiStration."

'"In my "·illage," the man said, "the his district
and now, after four years, three slices of bread a day
and some·people •lood in front of the church and he had
been sent as a representative to times currant jam.
We had no fats, of
cried 'Is there a God? If there is, He, the Polish
National Committee in Lon- course, and no meat.·
Th~- ~ulosis
would not allow these things to he.'" don.
is bad now, especially among the chilThat was ,,·hen the German s came for
The· Germans are very land to ani- dren.
the men and boys to ~nd them away as mals, the man n·ent on. They sent com·
. H you were lucl-y enough to live near
missions to Poland to ·\"erify that the
~lave lahor. They took also what women
forests or coal mines, you could steal a
they wanted. It was known that from dogs and horses were· living under good
little wood or coal, but if not, then you
1hes1: tl1cy would pick the girls to use in conditions. These same committees then
would li~e in a house "ithout heat. The
brothels on the Eastern fronL The olher arrange d to send our old people to concentration camps to die, since the old German s ga\•e Us some work clothes.
women would become work animals .
are useless. The Germans, ·•·of course, We wore ersal:: non-wool suits, wooden
In a near-by village. when the Gertook all the young. There ,f~re 300,000 shoes, and had no underwear or socks.
mans made the Jews dig their Ol\"D graves
Bat people still owned some clothing of
people deported from this
of Sileand afterwar d shot them,. the peasants
sia. The land is not especially good, he their own from the time of peace.
ran away because they were loo frightWe did not complain, the man said.·
said, though the coal mines are very
ened lo watch. Then the Germans con,·aJuahle. The Germans sent their own We were happy to. stay and work
as
fi!"Cat""d all the farms and ga\'C them to colonist
s because they intended this part serfs on our own farms. We would be
German coloni!'>ts; .!"ome Poles were al- of Poland
to remain German forever. there then when the day came and we
lowed 10 remain as servants in their o"""D
It is '\·ery interesting, the man said in would catch the necessary Germans. We.
fiou~cs. a~ serfs on their own land.
his quiet, unchanging voice,. to see that could also prevent the German s from_
The man went on speaking of these the exploitation of our coal mines
under destroy ing our mines or burning our
thinµ-s .. lnwl~·. in an ordinary \·oice. He German rule is grealer than before the villages before they
left. We have seen
liad a ~ood foce with a wide• .sensible war: in the same way the forests are everything, the man
said silriply, the
rnouth and ;:ray eyes that before must four times more productive. The
cattle
trains where they kill the Jews,
Gerhan: J,ei:n fou;:d1in,: and kind. He could mans conserve nothing : they cut
down the execution of Jews in the village
have '"''·n 1hirty-ei;:ht or forty·eigfo or aJI the rrees. mine all the veins. It is squares.
"'''". '1f lrs... His hair wa!"!
not
tbeir
o'flJ
property they are destroybrownis h
The Germans never hid any of this;
~ra~· and he wore a new, haclly fitting
ing-.
they wanted to terroriz e us with their
.. uiL He had ju!'lt come to London and
Then it is so easy with lahor, he add- murders .
They have killed millions of ·
lie l(as ill. \rith his sldn very yellow ed~ if .:workers
3.re sfa,·es, and aD you Jews, he said, and thousan
ds of Polish·
r1hout tl1c eyes. He had been four months
ha\'e lo do is give them barely enough families
have been shot for trying to
rn roule from Poland. 1wbich is quick food lo
keep them alive. If a farm help Jews.
for tlw1w, da )'5.
\:.
laborer is late for work, if a miner is
They publish ed an order that any
Before the German occupation he had sick for a few days, his German boss
heen a farmer owning some few <icres in can al..-ays report him to the Gestapo Pole who gave a piece of bread to a
Silcsin and he had stayed lo filavc for as a saho1eur, and the penalty for sabo- Jew would be killed. We used to leave
lhe Germans in l1is own fields. He he· la~e h; death. The Gcrm<ins do not tol· bread, or whatever we had, in the forests where the Jews were hiding. We
came the chk.f of the underground in er:lle labor problem~.
could do nothing for our own people
In the morning we began work on the because
they
'\4:ll'tfu GcUhom Will .a wdl known forei1tn farms at four o'clock .in the frozen dark %.ny, and wehad been sent into Ger·
never knew where the
co~\..pondtnt long before thi• country en• and ..-c finished when the
Germans de- German s had our girls or our
h.•red'.,·the war. She met her hu1band, Erne¢
old peocidcd we had worked enough. They pie.
One's parents, you understa nd, he
Hnningw ay, in Spain in 1936, where both
ga,·e us whalC\'cr food we had; each said;
one·s daughte rs.
wcu r~ortini th" Civil War. Rcandy htt
Pole depended entire! y on the German
6nt novel, Li4ru1, wa.f. lo!iven an C"Xallent rt'•
coloniffl "·ho owned him. There was not
ception by du.o cricia. This moving article
Not So Confitlene Any ii/ore
much food. For breakfast, we had poon Poland'• undervo und 6&}1cer1 is reproJust before I left, the man said, the
duc.-d. htte with Miu GeUhom 'a permiftio
tatoes
and
salt; for lunch, vegetable German
n
s were changing. In the beginomd ch.rat of htt publis.htt11, Cnllin-'a,
where
soup. polalocs and vegetables; for supning, they were so sure of winning the
the" article 6nc .:11ppe.:11red.
per, polatoes. The Germans gave ws
war that they did not even bother lo
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Jewish Guerillas Fight Germans
by Ovadi Savich
When the Germans invaded the Soviet
Union, a certain Jewish you~ whose
name must remain unknown until his
guerrilla detachment joins the Red
Army~ was in his last semester .":it the
Medical School of Minsk University.
The young man's parents were ill and it
was impossible for the family to leave
Minsk. When the Germans entered the
city they set up a ghetto for Jev.ish citi·
u:ns and threw the youth and his family
into it. Soon afterward his mother
died~ and a few weeks later his father
was arrested and shot. Within a short
time the Hitlerites had massacred most
of the Jews in Minsk. and the ghetto
was closed.

nius. Here they met a guerrilla, who
gave them food. He said there were
many Jews biding in the forests.
The boys offered to join the guerrilla
detachment but the commander remind.
ed them that they bad no guns. "Get
yourseh·es some arms the way '\\'C did,''
he told them. "and you will be weleome.."
The eight young men took his ad...··ce.
Unarmed, they attacked two German
soldiers on a highway ,and thus got their
first tommy gun and' rifle. Next they
1
had to learn how to ·.use the arms, for
these ...specialists" had been students
and not soldiers. A guerrilla ·was assigned to instruct them and in 10 days

As a medical student. the Jewish ' the boys had learned to shoot and hurl
.
...
. l
grenades- It was the youncr medical
youth had been classified as ~ specia - student"s idea that they should form a
ist" ~y the Germans and assig:ne~ to a detachment of Jewish guerrjllas. The~~
vetennary surgeon. who put hJm t~ were soon joined b..- 11 more refugees
work as a stableman. He wa~. ~ow from the ghetto. ~
tramferred to the ghetto at \: Jlmu-:;.
With"n a month a!l the YOUD"" men
Kno~ing that sooner ~r later he would were armed. They began l~ ca.:rr out
he killed. he fled with ~en young dangerous operations and their fame
friends, also "specialists.~ The young':.. spread- Many Jews who had taken refuge
Je~·.s escaped into the forests near Vil.~ in the forests sought them out and
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The German.a also organized shooting
parties. the Jew said. He spoke of this
wryly. a> if he were ashamed to repeat
it. Youns German soldiers would prowl
through the ghetto shooting at anyone
they aaw, and the Jew5 fled from them
like hunted animals. The Germans never
killed many that way. the Jew said, but
it amused them. All the tjme. the Jews
waited in the gheuo never knowing
what was going to happen to them. Al·
way• they hoped. They could not believe that every Jew in Warsaw was
meant to die.
But they did know this finally, having
watched hunger and di5easc and the
execution of hostage; and murder in the
streets. They looked at the wall around

them and they realized exactly what it
, meanL Then they decided to fight with
"'hat fe"· smuggled arms they could get..
It was obvfous from the beginning that
the bat~c of the ghetto was a mass soi·
cide; but it was a beautiful gesture and
the last one the Jews could make. The
people in the ghetto never doubted that
the Allies would win the war, the Jew
said, but they knew it wuold be loo late
for them. It is a hard thing to die,
knowing that help is coming.
~.
He •poke now for the dead-for the
1wo and a half million Jews who were
killed in Poland alone. He had walched
the greate;t organi7.cd destruction the
world had known and he rcfuJ<Cd lo be·
liL-ve in iL His people could not be de·
stroycd. The Jcv.·s are a nation, he sa:d;
they must ha\'e a country. They must
nei.·er be driven over the earth again.

-
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THE JEWISH CORFEBERCE.···AT ·Moscow

"'FULL OF JEWS"'

In !Us new book, "The Cunain Rises",
Qacntin Reynolds, the famous war cor·
respondent, describes a skirmish in
which he engaged after returning to
this country from abroad.
He <Reynolds) went oif to a quiet
resort for a wcek;:-'1o ··get· accustomed
to the fact th.at when he was awak.
ened at night by the sound of an
airplane engine he didn"t have to.
freeze with terror or look for a slit ·
trench. The elderly grousers who
dressed for dinner each night annoyed

The third miiting of represen11ltives of the ]t:111ish people was heU. in MoSCDUJ 01> April 2, U1Ukr
the auspices of the JeuiUh A.nD-J=:ist. Commit:« of the USSit
Miklwels,
of the
Committee, presided. Fo/Jowing are e:a:erpts from •p--«l= deEvereil ,~ the meeting; \

So1'm.Oii

'

Prof- Mikhoels:
SoD8 and daughiers of the Jewish nation,
brotheis ·and sistc:s! This third mectin!;. of
representatives of the Jewish people is being
held~ .~.-~~~~t of _supreme' historieaJ sig-

hlln.

~- did you live?"' one of
than .uked him, and when he said
"New Yor~" remarked, "'How aw·
fol? All you see there arc Jews."'
'Tm used to Jews," said Mr. Rey·
noids. "Where rve been lately the
pbce was full of them."'
""Where have you been?'' the o:d
= uked"Tve been with the 1st Division in
Sicily,'" Mr. Reynolds answered. "Full
of Jews. Perhaps it will pJease you to
~w that a. hell of a lot o~ ~cm
were killed."

joined their ranks. To the.usual guer·
rilla's oath, the commander had added
these words: As a son of the Jewish

_.:; ~":·,;;11 ~~:e ':re aarctim~f

glory and grandeur for
our motherland. the Soviet land, at a ·. time of
hrilliarit victories of the
heroic ·Red Army. at a
iime of.:, triumph· for

J.

l
I

people, I vow always to rememb~r all
the sufferings which the Germcrns have
inflicled on my people.

They must have a home. This colossal
suffering could not be wasted. He was
thinking of lhe future; he was thinking
of a world that would be safe and honorable and free. It was amazing that he
never commented on the Germans at all.
Poland seemed dreadfully far away,
dark and silent, and the Germans had
tried to make it into a cemetery. But
here·were these men and in Po1nnd i.hcre
arc tens of thousands of others like
them. Jn four and a half years of OT·
ganized repression, the Germans have
never been able lo stop them. It is almost impossible for us to imagine life
in Poland, hut the.!!C men without names
can teslify to that life and •peak for the
silenced millions of their o•m people.
It i~ not. impotbiblc lo imagine that the
Germans who have ruled Poland and
never conquered it must now be afraid.
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Stalin•s strategy••••
The hour ~if-~ and
just victory is nearing. We· are. aW3X'e of the
misery. the tragic fate of our Soviet .'brothers
carried· off into slavery.. languishing in con~
centration ·camps or living in ghettos. those
cemeteries of the living dead. But today we
do not bewail our dead. for tears arc· an in-ade(ruate tribute to those who· h:ivc tragically
fallen. The victims ·cry out for· vengeance.
Old men done lo death. strangled women. and
children burled alive demand vengeance. We
are proud that shoulder to shoulder :with the
great Russian people. hand in hand 'with the
Ul..Tanians, . Byclorussians, ·Georgians . and
Uzbeks. the 6.neSt sons of the Jewish peojile
are fighting· for the Soviet motherland,. for
Leninist-Sta1inist truth and friendship. for
Soviet liberty.
We arc able to deClarc with pride that ]~'S
hold fourth place amOng the nationalities of
the· Soviet Union for the number of men decornlcd for distinguished $CI'Vice on the rron~
of the Patriotic War.. :We are proud to 1..-now
that !lide by side "'itb the ·unfadint: names of
Snfonov and lfolodchy. Gastello and ZaitsrV~
Kuchkar. Turdiyev and Pokrysbkin,, arc the
nameA of Laµ,r Papcmilc. Chaim Diskin. Solomon Gore1ik nnd Lieutenant General Krci...er,.
a11 we11 a~ Heroes of the Soviet "Union Rapltael
l1ilncr and Leonid BulK-r~ ·Who arc present at
this meeting today.

Jn n recent !opeech Comnldc Khrushchev
~nve lis:,ure!o on 1he number of

heroes of the

Fin.t Ukranian Front. and there al!IO JewWI
heroes hold a place of honor. Among: men
on 1hi,:i, front who have been given the till~ of
Hero
tht' So'·iet Union. 1hc Jews have fil'lh
plncc.
,

or

We are proud 10 know that our brothm
and "i"tera refuted to be meek and dumb
victims of the German bu1chen.. They went

.

.

. ..

t

off U> join i;Uerrilla 'dcw:&m.nts, they orga·
nized a revolt in their i;b.e:tto, wltlcb ls an
act of 'mc:rcdibk h=ism and coangc. Among
us bere.tDday a:e £UCTilla Conmwuld BJ.kbman, 70,year-old _>.:ya lclb lbzm>ov. and the
guetrilla poet .Suttkevc:r. "ho bas come here
from the forests o! Llilmanla.
,
We uc fii;hting arms in band.. . Our 5cmet
coimtty has given us this right. has a=iled
us this honor. We appeal to the.Jews all a=
the world to fo&w the examplc·of-tbc Soviet
peoples. 'to follow the c:cample of Slmct Jews.

.C§i#=
.

.

l>oy_ Theoe chiLlrci ,weot U> their deo1h !wlc!
in hmd-little children. ·bat with llea:rta·as
!rig ... our J.nd..
The Gemwls looked vpoi> lhe Jews as a
'Wt!"'- But the mgct began to shoat bock.
lfany a dtiOd•Gemim could tell how lhe Jews
light. But~ aside! Blood D,not tO,be
,..;gbed- 'We, childrm o! Rmlia,
tlie Somt Republic. march in battle hDai'iD:,
liand-Rmoiam,- Georgians, mnm..., ·~

.;mz=;SJ

AmJcmam and:Ta.tars:.. On Oa:r <Ii.ps_il~:~"

passlrord: motherlind.
" .,
I line ....:. the cities o! the tllcriiDe md
, llya Ehreal!urg: .
B,..;Jormsia_ Th= arc no J.,.. left in them..
At night .the shades of the dead· """""1d The people • t»WenU• to c:orpoes, dm:hes "
~ Woe to him who forgets! Woe to him 3Dd l'Pincs.~at JC"WS·are.~
who forgives!_
with tl.e Red ~ and"~
h was a bright =mer day. Along a steep They .,,, 'Winninj; back. th<ir ~ Wiim.
street m Mozyr strode z yoong Germon. The,
PriTate IsaaC Shpeyer. "of t&C'Gaarc!s. foogltt
ycato(lld ·infant impaled: ..on· his bayonet was ·- hiS wzy into BerdicbCT.... ·He -Qmc.. to Sbewa
still writhing and sbriekini;. The Gemm cheub> ......._ -..Eere he was bom ..d brought
sang as he ~ Jn. the tr3Ctor works' .at up_ He. Jeamed. . that his. father had . beet
Kharkov a woman gave birth just before her craciscd: and ~ ·mother .md siskr kiJkd on
execution. The G=n:ms killed the eliild.. wlw L...,,. hiJL _,\ii hoar Jaur !Us c o - .P.,.
.li~ o~ tltls, earth ~nly four~ In_ Pro- ~ into actiOD.. Sbpcyer was Slled··'While
poisl: 91-~d ~!o>SSCY•L<Uko.,eli
.:o=Uig Lysay0 hill-he died fighting !or
"'·ent to his death; he -was followed by Im: . his mothcr's
great·i;randcbildn:n. The Germans barned
gra=
children. tore tbe.m to pi~ killed them 'With·
The town ~he.le. you were born.· the. hotme
out bullei:s by dashing the:ir heads ~c;i in 'Which ]'OD were ~ght up-you. will re:.:
trees; they asphyxiated them Ui·murd.cr TaDS.., turn, to it, 501dier! Y~:will ~to it.after
Let the fascists· not try to plead the roles 'l'icmry and after Berlixi. And -,OU. too.. ~
of war. They slaughter helpless suckling in· rctmn. mihappy ~ Yon are - Dot· a
fants ud old folk. Two years· ago. in 03~ rolling: .s:onc, a h~.'of passage. There is·no
of sorest trial. we said. ""The child :a:ra.•*'dercrs fo:ee on earth ~t can keep ~ mm ~,: ~
must not. live!"" At 'that time lhe inndcrs home. It may bed~, .It may~'.~~
laughed,
cWed .with the sufferings of his'dear,,J~,
The Red Army is mUchms, wcsrward.. The Bat he ~-.not change it for the";;~C:s·
judges arc on their 'Way. Not M long ago the
of...~aradisc.
.
· "::r::_:;.1;":".·
German butchers were in the Cauca..c;us.· Now
Kier. Kharkov~ Come!. ?tr~;-;::\rmnitsa.
the Red ~y is in the Carpatlllans. Now Lutsk, Ronio. Balta, BcrdiebeT, Chernigcn-.
Germany ~ shivering :t the thought of in- od~ere perisbec:t'yoar mother and :roGr' ·
eriuble retribution.
chil~ ~ here yoa ·.will liTe. here you
The Germans t_ho~i;bt that in a time of will hdp · to baild ,anew-and . you will not
calamity the nati~ of the So\'iet Union would
forget anything~ to .thc,ezid of ·your day&.
fall .apart. hut the nations of the Soviet Union
.1'¥5. is. not, a 'WV hetweeo .coantriea. It is
have become dOSCl'-wclded. There are no a duel &tween reason and darkness. between
good and rillainy. Why does the whole world
more Jews. ~ Kiev or Warsaw-. ~i;ue, ~
Am.ienlam. But in the Tillage of Blai;odatnoyc. gaze upon the Red Anny with hope?, Became
30 ]CW!' found f.alntion. They were ~w;d, . it .brings: life and liberty. The fascists ·hate
by a collective fanu bookkeeper. PaTC! Se<: ' Jews. 'But do ther bate.. J°"" alone?-The
i;eyevieli Zinebeuko. at the risk of hiS life. fasclsu bate mankind. .. They bate iaken up
The vow of friendWp is: not written in ink. ·arms against rea;son: .~~ ·~alJ'....:. ':W:e: maf
but in tho blood of th~ beoL In, a fratemal ..,., with pride that the fudm' heiitial)wnd
grave I saw the bodies of two children slain of us.exalts m. It.'~catea ~?.~~'.'.:!~
by the Gennanll-<l Jewish i;irl and a Russian
(Conlintmt on Paie 24) ·, · ' '
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were not 1he fa ..t to rake the path of thought
and s1rn::::le.
The Jlitl,-rilrt< ha\·e fished anti.Semitism
from the i;:arha::e heap or hi~tory. They have
re-oarrectffl foq::otten prejudice!' and discrcd·
iled super!'>titicm-<.. You cannot reform fascists.
TI1ey ha\"e 10 be dr:-trr.yed. The Soviet people
,,.-iJI n:tirp:itt' fosci,.m 111·i1h fire. l"or will they
~nl••rnlr. the l"Xi-trncr of an ~atz fa!"Cism on

.-arih..••
Thr R~J Army

j,.. the brin;:er of We. justice
aml ..quality. 11 j .. a purifying tem~f. a
..lnrm of 1he (1Ufra,1:1·d con.;cimce. The day
arrur-1 fo<.ei ..m
the rat!'. ~piders and
.. Ju;:... follow,.,... of 1he fooli,;;h and cruel heresy
kn..wn a- an1i-Scmili!om• .,...jJI di.~ppt=ar. will

ran...

\

\"aDi"h inttt 1hr ni::ht. The fore of the Jn.·s
j .. or::anirally bound up with lihert~· and pro;::r,...... Anti·S..~iti!om hreeds in darkn~s. But
1'1'" .. un j., ri-in:: in 1hr. ra .. 1. And whn. when
hr ht'31'"!1 of 1he R1~(J Army"-. victories. can
r,.fr:iin fo,m cryin~ -Lon;: live the Ji;:ht! ..
U",. ar,. winnin;:: not nnly btt-au~ we now
haw· mor,. 1attl'"- and ~un~ We are winnin~
1,...-au..,. ju;.1ier j .. on our !lidr. It hel~ our
rounlr~• lo Jiu~ 1hrou;:h thr yr.ar of 1941.
fnr y..ar., llirlf'r tramplrd UJM'ID Europe. Who..
.. 11.ppt·•I liim? Whn i:oi p11-ihin~ him into die
al.~-? Thr. R1:d Army. Thr.-rein lirs pTOf.,un•I ju•lir,.-f1or ii j,. thr. Stale of Lenin
aJ11l :=:1.11lin. it i• Ru--ia. fwr idf."alll. hf"'T culture.
h.-r ~ml. "'l1irh hau· ~·•nn. Th1·rr. i~ in Ru"'-"ia
a ]oh~ lmmani.,m. It wa"' nnl an accidt!IU
tl1al 1l1r nrw rra ,.. .... u"'ht'rr.-d in by Ruq.ia.
Hr.. ll1rrh1"Ml ""·a~ a 1ln·am r.f RatH-.chcht"V. of
11w 0ef"rmhri·r~. or ll1·m·n and Chrrr.y..he'V'ky
:ltld !l1r n.. 1... Ji,.,·jk... fr Wil" Oil! !he )3W4 of
rlw T•ar• loul lln· ....ul of 1hr Ru-ian p:op\e
""hi.-11 r•·nwnl•·•I R11~i1m Jnn wi1h Ru°"'ia.
lfl •l•·f•·n·•· 1,f rhr pt"f"tr.f.'Uldl were rai~d the
imm.. rlal , ..,j,.,.... of TnJ ..1oy and Sli('hr1frin.
Cork)· aml J.... nin.
T.., 1hr ;.:rral ;:ri•·f ,,f all of u~ lhe "'hadow,.
of 1hr l1.:m~m11n l1aoi foTl•·n upon our h"mO'!.
\r •• r•·1•ly "''' J,y rerulin~ our doth~ and
,..,,·,.rin~ mu liraJ,, ·wilh a.,J.,. ... hul wirh firO'!liw fir,. •if ;::un.,, 1h~·- fir1• of fumace!i. tht' fire
.,f 1hr. lw;1rl. I nm nol i"uinp: a call: the
1lnw for word<1 lut<i Ions; pat1I. Wh1N"\'tt hail
.::i «'On<1CirRC"O'! will know wh111 hr. ha<1 In do.
Tlw s,,,·jr1 1,...0111•· will haw~ paid wi1h 1hdr
J,J,...,.I for 1lw triumph 0£ ju•ti•"f.". and n111hin;::
'"" ··ra1lic·a1t- 1lm1 from 11 ... mind11 or mrn.
l(i ..1orv will •.::i~· thac morr 1han fJUr-fv....,
.,,,. ].,".,( our c·uunlry mu! ju.,;ticr.
l.i~•·, tlwn, S."·irt l!nion, live-lhy ,,...,,,,),..,.
th~· ~nrdrn~, tli}· 1·hiMrrn, lhy !"1alin !

Shakhno Epstein:
f:,rr111itr Sr•1rtm1·,

/rid~/,

A111i·/cudr.t Com·

I SSH, llntl J.:1/illlr·in.Chi~J
,,f thr 11r1npnpu EINJ<;KEIT.

minrr
Tl..-

in

fa..,-j .. 1

rublwr inlli1·1r1I uniold paini.

:ui.I ~uff.. ri11~· on our i:oun1ry, untold miaror·
1un•'>1 r,n all freo!'f.!om·loving nalion....... In

Soviet districts in which the enemy tempo.
In the Vilnius Gestapo there was a special
rarily held sway. he annihilated the Jewish
room where German professors were bllsy de·
population that remained. but he has not sue. . rising methods· of prolongins: and intensifying
ceeded in .n.i:mihilatini; the majority of the
lhe snfferings nnd tortures of victims. In 1941
Jewish population, for our Government ~CU• a ..big execution" was carried out .in the sec·
nted them far into the interior of the conntn·- ond ghetto under the supervision o[ exccuThe Soviet Union is. in fa~ the sole country
tioner Schweineberg. Soon thnt ghetto was
in Europe where the Jewish people has ~
cleared. The gates ._we~ pu11ed down. the
prescn't'Ci. is IC3ding n fulJ-blooded life in
blood washed off th~;fODeS. ·-Nothing remains
the family of brother nations. and is setting: of the 20,000 Jews who had "inhabited it. ...
an example for the Jews of other continents. .
showing them how to defend their honor.
In the streets of Vilnius fenced off with
freedom and national dignity.
b:irbed. wire entanglements. two children's
From the first day of Hitter•s robber attack
on our country. not a single Soviet Jew has
given way to despair in the face of the fa.<ieist
outrages. Even when things were at their
wors~ he knew lhcre was a force on which he
could relr~ that he was not defenseless or
helples..c;., for he enjoyed ail the ri"hL"' o[ 3
ci!izc-n of the Soviet Union.. • • • .,.
.
,.
The guernDas who ha~e spoken here arc
men of three g:eriera6o~s and of different
J~e~ of culture. But with all the difference
in age and outlook. they are the personifica·
lion of the Soriel J ~. imbued with the Soviet
!'>pirit. with a sense of 1he Soviet friendship
of peoples and of national frredom. • •• He
will not 1?ive hi!I Ji£e cheaply. St.i11 more
repr~tative of 1he new type of Jew produet'd by 1he Soviet· ~em are the glorious
R~ Army M>ldiers and commanders. some of
wh~~ have spoken at this meeting.. They are
a new kind nf men. such a."I 1he history of the
Jt.'Wi!ih ~ple has not known befo~.
To rhe

~und.~
•

of the new national anthem

•

or the SoVJ.et Umon. th~ anthem of .strugs"le
and freedom. we are ending our meeting with
the call: Ewery1hing for victory over fuci..;m!

homes. three kindergartens nnd four· schools
were opened-conducted h)· teachers who put
lheir whole soul into this work.. All this was
done il1egal1y. because the Jews were forbid·
den to auend school. But that was not the
only manifestation of the ghetto's resistance.
There was an armed organization, founded in
19H after the wholesale massacres of Jews
in \ Jlnius and in the ·pro'"inces. Its founder
and commander was an ordinary Vilnius worker. Jtzik Wittenberg.
The idea of resistance united all. In a
Won time funds were coHected in the ghetto
for ob1aining arms. llembers of the organization employed in German war foCtOries stole
pistols and at the risk of their lives brought
them to the ghetto. There were special groups
of blasters. grenade throwers. machine gunncrs. etc. The organization managed to get
hold of pr}ntshop equipment. which enabled
us to pablish an illegal newspaper. We fixed
up a receiving set in a cm1e and began to

p~lish ra~io buUe~ins regu]a~ly.

Three com-

radcs. cqtupped with explosive charges pro·

duced in the Vilnius ghetto, derailed a Ger·
•.
•
man munitinns trnm on the wa}" to the front •.

The whole world should know that in the

A. Sutzkever:
1 have come 10 you from a different world.
FtJr nlmD1'1l 1brtt yeani I h3vc not ~ foot on
a "idcwn1k. l\ly mother wa.i1 beaten to death
in \'ilniu'll hr 51orm troopcnt, for- no other
rra<wJn th.an that ~Ju~ for~tJt Jew~ mu'll keep
to the middle of the etrt:el. She inadvmenlly
put one fool on 1he eidcwalk.

I would IJOe glad i! I could ~blitcratc from
my mt."tnory t 11~ ni1th1marillh pictur" t1lill
rM'f"'Ti.. 111,i bumin~ in my brain. Jn Septt"m1~.. 19'J1 .. when a Jars;e 11rctfon nr th~ Jewi,,h
male population h3d already hecn rotilidc4;,up.
o••?en§ibly to be fl.ml to WtJrk Jiut actua11y to
1~ .,ho1. abnut 60.000 Jew." Wl"re herded into
1hr. •ll'rd• of Vilniu"' and a cmdon of flilonn
1w,,r~ 1hrown ahout them. TI1ey wr.re not
prrmit1rd 10 lakr.- anything from their homC'ft.
The unfor1unate were formed inro column"'
and driven in the direction
the Jr.willh
s;hci:10. Ac1unlly. however. only part of 1hcm
w~ Joc~d in ~hr:-uo.; lhe r~t -were taken
10 the Lulw.hki pri.10n, from whmce no one
returned.

or
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fo~

of Lithuania and Byelorussia., from
whence 1 have just come by plane to Moscow.
there are hundreds of Jewish guerri11as, brave
a.-cngcrA of the blood of their brothers.....

lt:zik

The Battle· of the Warsa.w Ghetto
The.suudl of smoke iind rum still lwvers abo.e the. area once kMwn. as the W= Gheiui; where ·
] ews by the luuulreds of thou=u!s, ilecrWJ tO die, perished wiJJi weapons snwkin;; U. their haniis awl,
like Samson, took many of their enemi.e> with ilzem..
'
On.the first anniversary of the Bauk of the Wa:wiw Chdto, the ANSWER brings to its readers
excerpts from stoJerMn!.s made by MtedAmerwzn. U. trihute to the unil)'i.ng spi.TU of the Ghe1to heroes.
HAROLD L ICKES

BISHOP WIWAM T. MANNING.

~ _tlprising of -~e ]C"WS ·of Warsaw in
•
the. face of the diabolic power Of Na:ziSm was
"I salute the memory o[ thOSC. intrepid men an a.a of heroism whleh has h8d few e(ruals
and women of a11 ages who, notwithstan~g . in history. In :he Great C.Ommon - Canse of
the horrors to which they have been suhJect· Justlcc,. Liberty and Haman· BrothcrbOod.
ed. yet re~cd the spirit of the will to ~ Christians .and Jews sund together. ~f.ay ~.
and on Apnl 19 a year ago rose up agamst hasJ.en the day of Victory and 0£ a Just and
their oppressors. . The f~entary repo~ ?f Righteous Peace which shall. open the -way
the bestial quality of ·Nan overlordship in for this to be a world of Justi~ ·p~ and
the· ghetto-hells of Europe caused right-minde.d Brothe:hood for all mankind..,

Secrd11ry of tltt Intaior

he "=membered by good men. wbo hebelci'~:

or

forgotten."

Gx~ion

,._,

THOMAS

E. DEWEY

"I· nm glad to have the opportunity of join·
ing in commemorating the first anniversary of

met hundred!) of thouMndK of people. On
lwhalf of Soviet Jew!> we conv~ed to them
51.vfot grectingir-Sho/0111
alcichcml Everywhere-in New Yorlc. London.
Monrreal. San Franciflco.
Mc:i:ieo City and Chicn~o
-we were rcqurn11cd
upon our return home If•
convey warm greclin~ to
you on behalf
Amt'fi·
can. Canadian. Mexican
and Ens;li111h Jew•, and
thmug.h you to all JeW• living and fighting in
our greal Soviet Union.

the uprising oF the Jews of the Warsaw Gheuo
a,;ainBt the Nnzil!l...

(Continud on. Past! 33)

many

c:aPabk

Dear brother& and flieters! During the
journey I made ·with Solomon Mikhoel_,.. we

or

my Je'Orish brethren ..a .oLthcir in<=lible
m· :Uri:-~. will no:
he that of,Rmis asting:hi$·!~ on ,the
murdCrous. cro~~ ·though ~e Wzrsaw ~bdz:?
must haVc ~
such, ghastly-q,~~:'·,
1 s!i.ail think ins:ead: of the mother '"w~::.'.~~:.
to he admin:d .WO.. measure and worthj"'iO: ·,

E?£~1·~~;:of~"

people to shudder with borrOr and rage, "but

"On April 19. 1943. ilie sp~rit ,of the llacca

4

bees came lo life as;nin in~the Ghetto of War-

, Saw. Ap:~in. with everything aizainst them.,
t11e Jews pul forth their ancient vaJor and
revollcd. It WDA a noble and !CCmingly a·
1nAing C8Ul'e hut the heroism and idealism of
these pcniccu1ed people wu an 'example and
a beacon of encourni;emcnt to cn!-lnttd people
the world over.. It_inapircd the forces of !reodom. It wu onC of the sigM by l!.·hich ~
know that o.11 men_ am and will again be free..

"f nm con6dent tlmt thil will mean ·before
long a repetition of the succeu of 1bc rebel·
Hon of the Maecabcea."

l

sufferings. -The pi~

the heroic and desperate effort of these ma·
JACQUES MARITAIN
ligned. tormented. tortured _persons to break
C4lholU: Aathor anJ·Phi!mopba-through.thC Nazi steel is one of the beacons-· ·."""Not merdy have tbe"Jews of the-Warsaw Jams l~ that' 'it is a· holv aiiit0Jl:'
·which gives hope that freedom will be re.. Ghetto proved to the world and to those vho _...·bo!cso:nc tboagllt io 'PnY for~ dead·::iha;
they· m3y he loosed 'from sin,' I shall iuclude:
gained.
would he anti:.5emites lb.at they were
"Jews through the centuries have fought of"the higest briivcry and Spirit of union. of the, thocsands of just: and upright J~ ·,n,,,
for the_ d~m~cratic l\--ay of lif'?t .an~ the ~· · which _history has shown man capable. but .. perisbo3. at the hands of the Na:zis. ilt Poland
- "ni6Cel1t gCsture in tlie ghetto of w~ a
they have made clear-in:'a manner.made spec.. vhCn l pray, as I do c..,zy day, for. the Holy
year ago is but a token of the fight that must · tacular by the very eomplcte:ocss. the mmttcr- Souls." .
be carried on until cv~ vcs~gc .of Hitlerlsm able tragicness of their sa~:wilh w~ _
DR. GEORGE N. SHUSTER
has been eradicated and man is assnrcd a single--miDdcd zeal we mu...c;;t combat the ~ ·
.Praid.,,,, ·n.nu,, Colkz•
sane and civilized state:'
Ailti.airl..."'15.. For ii: ·is no £gore of ·speech
·-n.e Book of ,){ac:cabees declares that the
to say that the Nazis arc -anti-Christians: th~ tboai;ht which ~embers th< creoa is holy
WENDELL L WILLKIE
have said so. themselves. In 'Venting tbeir and wholesome. . And when could g:rea.te:r 53·
'The heroism which marked the uprising diaboli~ wickedness on those J~ in slaugb. cmdm:ss awlch to it th.an When oar recollec-of the Jews of the Warsaw Cheuo against the tering them and their hrOthers all o~ En·
tion is of b~ wh,o: despite all the'·~~
Naz.is will long be remembered.
rope. they baVe mad~ Oirist suffer His "Passion ~them ~ck ~~c,,g:lorioas ~ J?J~'.;
"A milestone in the age-old history of the anew-in ~e person o! His people.'"
for freedom and -J~'.'the"..ide:ll
man? .. ·'.:.~
. . .•, ~ '.:r··~:;r::::'.~~:c:·'Jewish people.. the tragic period 0£ the Polish
mas!lnere has a significance ·which will not be

Go,,unor of Nat Yori

Feffer~

i;.~~NdN

FATHER.ROBERT
PusiJ=t, Fm,y,,,;,, ·u~·
"On .\pril 19th I, shall thlnl: pttyC'rfn!Iy of

1
I
l

~

i$

-~

!
lt
~
~
~i
r.

~

This lawn
Where you lie happily .in ihe aufumn sun,
,Is earth -ihe great rounded smface ihereof.
You, nature's creafure, so ·minutely small,
Cannot see horn where you ,are
That farther on, on ihe same revolving ball,
People have been shovelecL..Dder Under this earth you toudt'.:''': . ,.···
They did not toe down of iheidreei:will;
They would have tilted to be .rm>·
As you are:
They would have toked, it very m~ To be able to wollt about; to see:,ihe leaves:
To love.
.: ·.·:::.:;"-"
There is a great di!fer~nce.:~n
Being below ihe surface, oi''a'lxwe.
May Le-w;,.

Ii
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u
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THE· FIGHTING COHEN

The Full Story of the ·Battle

·.PRIEST AND WARRIOR
At the headquarters or the Polish Gottmmeni in exil~ a courier from the Polish un·
derground forttS ga'C'e the first detailed. con·
nccted account of those six weeks of desperate
fighting in the ghetto of Warsaw.
Some 3,000 to 5.000 Jews battled SC"\·eral
times their number of German p0iiee and
dabora1ely armed Elite Guard troops on roofs.
through aDeys and in ceTiars. Holding out
hae and there in liule groups of men. women

and youth~ the ]t"W'!! were put down at fast
a!te-r having co<ot the Cenn:ms ~ernl hundred kffied and wounded. Those JC'\C'S who
remained ali'C'e wr:re herded out to t'!XCCDtinn.
concentration camps. or slawry.

Only One Building Whole
• The gheno it'leU was in oiler ruin. The
onl:r building inuct when the coarier Tdt
Wan1-aw at thr end of January wa..;, the Pawi-

ack political pri~n for Pol~ ju~t in!iide the
Poli~h pri!IOTIM'!O were still beghetto
ini;:: bmught to it to !rtay hrieffy before being
lAkm inlo a 11Choolyard and shoL Their-'.f
bodi~ wnr. ~alc.r.d wtih lc.er~nt: and homed
in heapt1.
frarini::: 1hat Jrw"' .. 1it1 ~urvi~rd in the
rr1lar<1, thr. German., wrrr. b1owin:: up ,...,,·rn
tht: ruin<i. Oul"lide lhe wall!O., Pole<! hr.ard
daily h]a"ll.11 of dynt1mite and machine guM
killini: pri"'n•·P ninr month~ ahrr the haulr.
of thr i:hetlo had hr;:un.
Thr c-011rirr who hrou~hl thi' <ilory. and
who i:,_ lirr1· Ii)' llu· fol!>C name of Lir.111.
Jrrr.y Jur. arri""ril from Pnland by a J1..,,·iotJ$.
routr e:irly lhi" mronlh. lie had TI"ad1rd War-

wan...

"aw from London on a fit!Cret mi<o... ion ju"t
Li'.fore thr i:l1rllo upri<o.ing lw~an «'8 April 19.

Armed by Underground

\

Thrrr w.-rr 11rm1& for nnly about 3.000 Jrw.,,
and about 1hat numl>":'r luul had mi1itary 1rain·
inp;. They had l.ll"t."11 armrd by the Poli•h un·
d~ground wi1h wrafW:in., houdll from Grrman.
halian and llun;:::arian "olilit:r'i on 1hrir war
to and from thr Ru1M1ian £r11nl.
"Wh~ th•~ Jrw11 did nol 3""'·mhl~."' Li•-u·
trnanl Jur ..ai1I, .. ,h,. C1•rman p111icr .. tar1rd
lo f'tllrr thr ~hrllo in forrr. Tht: J1·t11·., fl'.·
11i111rd. h wa• a bri~hl "prin;::: day and I Wllfrt
ju111 outooid" lhr ;:::hrllo wall11 whrn d1t: n11i_.-.
of ..hol" and hombtl bt.-gan.
""Tl1r Jrw,. won lhf! admiralion o( tlir. wholr.
city by 1hdr hi:h1. They lay with riReoi, ma·
ehine ~Unfit oml grrnnJ., on rc1'Jhopt1, in win·
dowt and on balroni""· I remt:ml)rr «mr. ir.mall
Jn.rk Jewi"h girl ahout 2.') who mannrd a ma·
chine gun by hrrM·H on 11 lmlrnny. She worr

a dark blur Jrr.....

Ahrrt11·arJ, I ttaw bier

and the Polish flag over their boildings.. and
fought back C'\·ery German attack. On the
second or third day 200 Germans were killed
and wounded. The J Cl'"S set fire to shops and
5-torcs serving the Germans and smoke rolled
o\·er the walls.
,..Fina1ly the Germans bad to call out their
'Warsaw regiment."' Lieutenant Jur said. ""Tiiey
were ashamed-they_ the mnster race. had to
send their best troops against •sub-humans.U"e Poles looked hard into the eyes 0£ the
German soldiers wbom we passed on the street

and they looked down.
"It was nine days before the Germans finally broke into the ghetto. They began a systematic mopping-up from roofs through every
floor and down to thl:C'Cua.rS.:··That took them
into

Jone.

"'They arc waiting for the time to strike.''
Lienten:mt Jur concluded. "They have only
one fc:i.r-that the story of lhe horrors that
they have been through will not be believed
in the outside world. They are too terrible
to be bclie~ed. But they arc true."

:( A non-Jew S,,eatj
Who does not know the saga of that ancient race of God
Whose immemorial feet the grapes of wrath have trod
Thru centuries? The immensity of anguish and despair
Inflicted by Jehova's chastening and zealous care,
Banished to exile-wilderness for foriy fearful years,

By waters strange in Babylon weeping their bitter tears.
Oppressed thru long captivity, emerging unsubdued,
WHh courage still unconquered and living faith renewed.
Commanding the dead past to bury aU its dead and gone,
Closing their bro~en remnant ranb and pressing on.
When has there ever been, when will there be again,
An epic: having equal power to stir the souls of men 7

A persecuted pilgrim band thru generations long
Beset by countless enemies, in whom the power of song
Failed not, and where mid mad'ning days and nights distraught
Prophets and poets were born and mighty proverbs taught.
Who hos not heard the tale of lad in many-colored coat
Into a deep pH cast and left in region far remote
From his loved home, rescued and as a captive sold
To Nomad mercharrts, priced for paltry sum of gold1
From slave to ruling statesmen in Pharaoh's alien ·1and 1
No pride of favored place nor private ease restrained the hand
Stretched forth to those afar whose sorely stricken state
Appealed for refuge from their dark foreboding fate.
What Christian generation has not reverenced the old
Testament, begotten of the Now, whose pages hold
The treasured story of the man of Galilee whose words and way
Of life created Christen~ that holds the legacy today
The Good Samaritan bequeathed as parable supreme,
Rejecting which, no nation can retain monkind's esteem 7

What means that legacy to you, ye Christian officers of stato7
Tho world awaits your word in deeds-<ind the hour is late,
Too late for present power-wielding Pilates to excuse
Self-righteous guile anointed wHh the blood of murdered Jews.

body 1trl!'tchc-d out the-re.

-Richard W. Hogue.

Rew Three Flags
"1'he <kfmdr.n l1<1i111r1l thr whi1r.-and-hlu"
Jewi1b n111ionali11 flag, 1he Sociali11ta' red tlaa;
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The followinii: anid.. on the acbievemenb
of the Cob.ens in tills .,... lint •ppand in
the London. Jewish
which cam·
piL:d tills data on the most popn12r pattonymic of the Jewish people.
.

'Chro~,

The pnest has turned

warrior~-

"Cohen" is a man of battle-and Wing-

Commander Lionel Cohen, D.S.O~ M.C.
air-!!Unner who a th
.
o
'
t e age of 28 can
now add the coveted initials D.F.C. to
his already imposing list of war honors,
is only the latest representative of_ the
clan to "hit the headlines.f l It is, in<leed.,
remarkable how .often in this war
"C h " h dis.
. bed' .
.
o en . as - tmgws
~H., ~
many umfonns, on every front, in the
air, on land, and on the sea. From the
Arctic to the Antipodes "Cohen" is in·
the

~ick of ~e fight.

ofl\~at-

'

The sons
ta~as. ':11e. priest are once more battling
for JUSt1ce and for the survival"of their
people's integrity.
"Cohen" has £o aht th .Germ
th
.
u.,
e
ans, e
Italians, and the Japs. He has bombed
them over Europe and the Pacific,
helped to chase them out of North
Africa, and to blow them
of the
seas. And when important and clan -

~ut

thowds of miles of
• th pacific
idolise him..
oc:ean.m e
"""

"Co
.. h

en

of .

.

Lampedusa''.
.Who .now will forget the ."King of Lampe;~usa"'? It was '"Cobcn........5ergeant Pilot Sydcey· Cohen.

R.A.F~ .of .London-who

landed

1n be completed. For hi!! ,.,-ork be was award·
ed 1he D.F.C.
And when the,Jap!ll ~u-uck ·their first ucach·
erou11 blow, it wu Wing Commander ..Di&'
Col1en who Jed Au!itralian Ca1alina planes on
1he fiDt homhin~ mi:11t.ft.ion_ within 24 houn-.
a.gain111t the little yt~U~w men at Xapina;a.. )fa.
rin(:i blnnd. ~all. dark.-alid handsome~ Dick
Co11en. suit~ a Sydney ncwt'pa.pcr. it ....one of
lhe .mo11t .popular !11.rou.n~ blokes in the Austra.l1an Air Foree. and the ,crews he led over
~~ .Hebret.i m"eans'.,priest.

~.

~Iedallists-Sgt.

:~e da:n~

~~

1'onard Cohen. 3rd King's
0

o~ that famoas little :Mediterranean ..islan~ in · _ Own H~ an~ Privztc H.. C.oben. ~ the
hls Swordfish phne during the assault on· the Pon. Sero':°: CPalcsti?Uan), R. E... Scrgeznt
outposts of Italy, and r=ived the ~capitnh- Co~onal champion .bo:=-'-in the
lion,. document ".from 'the Italian officer in . ),fiddle ~ . con~p~ously :~gnorcd, h~

.,,,,,,.,;;;,;o.,~

charge. Sergeant Cohcn"s 'exploit (imolun- · ..,.,,,.. shclllire and· "paSsed the
urily, ·it· U. troc!l lhrilled ·and amUscd. the '--nriao he ,.fiJJed hls wlks with ."""""'1ino
whole _world, 8;Dd it. was biS comr:ades w:bo unat: iirc.. :although bis unck was twice hit.
g.....,

him~ now f=ons ~._·

:.ibisor'7 hro'.1""' ~.the s.m._ o'.'° has
~~=Co~
·~:one ~;

•~Sod~ ~hen ·~pears

h ."5
in the. Ro,oil
."'
onors 4W4rn m many countnes. England:
,
.,
Ui
W-mg <;:ommandCT Lionel Cohen. already men- fa:nom_ Tel-Aviv
history
tioned (who ;,. o£ South .•.\fr;ca also), Pilot """'""."""
Tohrak, en=;-· Crete, and
Olli= Edwiud .I.a= Cohn, Ii.F.C, for . CY!"'"' was m. the gallant company. who. taken
gallantry .as n.aviptor
major Cnemy · pnsoncr by·tbe·Gcrmans. escaped
by one
- - · Fligb Ucntcmnt c. Ci
.
from c"""" to light again. '
tioned 'in
Scoih..d:
-C..J=• El 4laLeader llarl: . Cohen and Flight Li-.nant
Victor Cohen. of I.Omlon, ·shc!1
Ccrald Cohen. Clasj;ow broth=. Scottish Fly.. • sangar, met.Chaplain Rabinowitz,
ing Club enthusiasts. both mentio:led in
-who
thC- Promise:- miidC ui:ider
paicbcs for distinguished services. New
enemy .hellfire to. offid>tc ": the gmmct's
land: Squadron Leader Romld Joseph Cohen.· wedding. kld .then at the tnmnphmt entry

~

~

~e

~~~

a~

:ze..

Air Force Cross for. distinguished services.
Palestine: Scri;eant

Ko,;. R.A.F~·""mentioned""

for gallantry in the Middle East. Al>d ibe
U. S •. A.: The ""most decorated' ·•.\merican

Jc~h Scmceman up to 1hat time. Seri;=>t

·
• •
ger Schiller Cohen. of NC\\· Yoik. F1ylnt; Fo:tres!.
ous m1ss10ns have h.~ afoot, "'Cohen" airman. a~cd. Ihe D.F~C.. ~e Air lied.at
has been among the first to be. called and ten Oak Leaf Oust.,. to the Air Medal
upon to fulfill them.
for pn..'..o:y. over Europe and Tnnisi3.
When General iord Gort, V.C.. and Mr.
Nor can ,.c o~t· the heroic Flii;ht LieutcnDufi Cooper. i\LP.. then MinistCr of Informa- .ant Ri~ Nigel Cullen, D..F.C.. reported,
tion, bad to be flown qa.ickly an:d SC'Cft'tly 10 :
North Afri~ on the fall of France. to meet ..
the French statesmen who bad gone 10· ~to..'
roceo, it wzui Squadron Leader Julius Allen
Cohen. R.A.A.F.. ,..,·ho piloted thCm there·· in
his Sunderland flying-boat from Southampton.
lo ma.k_«: a perfect Janding on the rl\'CT at
RabnL Squadron Lcadn- Cohen's ooolnC!!S in
the face of armed threats en'Bblid the mission

fo~'. -

49_ and
m the Jast: var
took.
scud the cita:non.
·side
which he succeSsfully .fi.ugbt, tbr<a=ed a
dump of heaeh-mines. Bang3lore torpCdoes,
and 25 lb. "'ammo." And there arc zhe .Yilitary

mis..~ng. hel~C"ed

lcillcd_ for his f3mily zi:une
was ~hen (he ""'35 a grand..<;,Qfl of Nerille D.
Cohen, a former Warden of the ~cw W~
End Syn~~c. London). Cullen dem-oycC 11
enemy aircraft, .fiwe of them' i~ one· ~y.
'"'Coben--Scrt;eant Gunntt Joseph · C.Owen..
]ilaritimc Regiment, R.A.-bas fo~ht the
enemy pllantly•at :!OC3. $ersC3Dt CO;.-cn. -of
Cardiff. 1''3.f' aWarded tli°e DSM. for "'fortitude..
~hip. and endurincc"' ...·hm Royal Flieet
auxiliaries on the ""-ay to Ru....._..a encoun1ettd
hcaV)· $C3S and ~et many en~y·atta~ b~·
aircraft and snbmarinCS.: Two brothen; are
wiLh .. thc Roy.al .:N'avy... one in the Home Guard
and two si!'lers in .A.R.P.
Bravery of th.~ hi~hC$l: order ls not the
pf'Cf'Cf'\'C of "'Cohen... the flyer <:tr the seaman..CoheD.. in the Anny. has an honorable rec·
ord, too. . The Ccora;e :Mecbl wc1n to. Captain
Vernon Henry Cohen. of the Pion~· ..~u.i;.
tralian born but I.Ondon citizen. who i!I- now

stcvcdo~ ~

~

~e

~er

prescn~_of ~Dne.-u

cnDl<~.Jl1
~y fa~

into Tanis: DriTer lL Cohen. 0£ Edgware. of
I.be Eq;hih _...,,.)'.and of the 4th Indian. Dirislon, hos r=m!ed how; hcca11S<O
a
"lla=l" c:barm. he ""' "kis.<cd fro,;; bead to
foot" by lhc almost h,.i.erical Jihcr2ted.
wh~ the "Eghdi""'. marched in.

~'..WC

J.,.-.

·

Brother

11

..

n

The D3lDe of CuUeDAUSSles
crOps up- again. ~c
mme aOoptcd .by the" two Sons of.Sir Samacl
of Sj-dney, Au.otr.Wa,;, Lieut.-Coloncl
Paul Callen hos. been a.-.rdid the. D.5.0. for
heroism, in New Cainea. He ,bd a rcmarb.ble
~ape .from .the enemy earlier in the . war.,
..·hen he lcd,comrades to safety. onJOO:t ottr.
buncirc45 of miles 0£ "Mo'ild country and· by se.a
in tiny ~ts. For gallantry. too.. his brother.,
Captain George .Cullen. haS gained. the O.B.E.
"''C.ohcn'" is ·li1erally among, the giants-)lr..: ·
John E. Cohen, of Lond~n,. a Yolnntcer'.in 'the
}liddl°"" Artillery in 1890 and.' Boer War
~1cr.an. and his three .sons · in· the Services
(11'"0 W~t Officers and ~e. late of the
Grcmdier CuUds) range in height from. 6 ft..
l in.: to 6 fL 51.i in.
..\moni; thC soldier "Cohens" men~oned in
di~patcbes for gallaot sCm.~.-~ the·~es
of }fajor L. B. Cohen (J~~~esharg) ; 2nd
LleuL R. T. H.· Cowen. QiieeD'.s'· ,Royal West

Cohci.'

Suney. Regiment;

S~ ~)oscf Her·

~

~

·~

r1II

l.
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PAL E S·T IRE

A. Ben-Eliezer Detained
In Palestine
A wire has been received from Palestine with the information that Arieh
Ben·Eliezer, member of the Executive
Board of the Emergency Committee to
Sa\·e tbe Jc\\;sh People of Europe, has
been '·detained in Tel-Aviv under the
emergency regulations of the Palestine
Go\.'emment."

(From our correspontlenlS)

The .Attitude of Soviet
Russia
Bevond the veil of the official (and
uninformative) releases about the last
meeting of the Zionist Council,. there is
gradually leaking 3uthoritative informa·
tion as to the facts revealed by the
Chairman of the Jewish Agency. He
disclosed. among other things., that the
attitude of Soviet Russia to the Jewish
Commonwealth was not at all negath·~
and that well informed circles in Lon.
don were com·inced .that not onh- America hut Russia as ~-en, far f;om op·
posing~ would aclllally support a British
initiati,·e for the establishment of a Jewish Commonwealth." " It is also known

..

,, that M. Maisky, the ·late Russian Am·
bas:;.ador to London who, during his
passage through Palestine on his way to
his new appointment as Assistant For·
- eign Commis~ar in 1\fo5Cow, had se\•eral
lengthy conversations with Zionist lead·
crs here. has now made himself cham·
pion of that policy at the Kremlin, and
At the Ernorgency Conforo11c:o to Savo tho
has indeed submitted a memorandum
Jewish People of Europe, Mr. Bon·Elieuir ~cy·
to Marshal Stalin along these lines., and
noted the s.enfimonts of Polof.fino Jewry.
has communicated a copy of such mem·
.\Ir. BPn-Elic-1.cr had been delegated orandum to his friend, Professor Harold

hy 1f1e Emcr~cnc)' Committee lo Pales--

Laski.

time in Seplcmher. 194..3 for the purpo~
. A seeming!~· insignificant ·fact ort
of arrnn~in~ tlw rescue from the Balkans ·· recent Middle Ea'"tern de\·elopments can
of a.i; man~· J«·"·s ao; po~!;ihle. aml trnns-hardlv he as!'Oumcd to ha\'C been without
f1·rrin~ them lo ~.alcstinc.
rclm·~ncc in thi~ connection, namely the

He "'a" lwarin#';credenlial~ and mL~
,..a~e., from .\1ayor La Guardia. l1·ading:
Srnalor"' and Con~rci.~men, as "'ell a"
from men of lctterPt und the arto;.

L:pon Iii" arri••al he wa~ rccch·cd Ly
the Chid S(."Crclary of the Palestine

\

Go\'crrunrnl. and diM:ussc<l with him
tl1c difficult proM1.·ms of rc?"Cm:. He all;o
\.\·as in conlact with the American con·
~ulak and reprt..-scntath·cis of !-iomc of

lhc Go\'ernmcnts-in-Exilc.
The (Jcll'gatrs of the Em .. rgcnq· Com·
miltcc in Turkey worked under his
direction.
He also was im1trumcntnl in innucncin;; Pal(....tine puLlic opinion in fo\·or of
the roolution which was introduced

into Congrcs!'I, demanding the establish·
ment of a Governmental Agency to sa\·e
1he JL·wi5h people. It was owing to his

cfforu that Chief Rabbis Herzog and
Uziel, and the eminent historian, Prof t~"'or Klausner., sent wires in s~rt
of lhe rCiiolution.
,,

statement by the Lebanese Communist
Party that they were definitely opposed

JI

The regulations under which l\lr.
Ben-Eliezcr was detained give the Pnlcstfoc Go\·emmcnt the right to arre5t M)"
perwn, without the necessity of accus--

ing him of anything.

What American Journalists Think: ·About It
.

dissolution of the Comintem and . the

:and c:arried out.

the l\lediterranean Coast has made a
deep impression in Palestine, inasmuch
as it foreshadows· a joint discussion

between Governments of the United
;xations of major Middle Eastern problems. But many ask,. why lay new pipes
stretching hundreds of mil~when

"I do not ~ppro,·e of -what these extremists
ha\'e done. I condemn it. I deplore it. I
bment it. But I understand .it. Ever since
tbc last ·war e\·ery outbreak of Arab terrofis:m
in Palestine has been rewarded' by new. concessions to. the Arabs at the expense of the
Jews. Is it stfange that some misguided J~·
ish ·youths have said to them.<:.elves,. ~Maybe
we'd have better luck if ·we ttied those tactics,
too?"

there are untapped oil resources in

Palestine itself? This is emphasized by
the Tel Aviv monthly, Palestiri"e aizd the

Middle East. It refers to a statement
made by Major Balkeney in Reynol.d's
Weekly, which said inter alia: ·
"'There is no doubt that there are
considerable oil resources iri the vi·
cinity of the Dead.Sea. Private inter-

.

.

.

one th.at.policy would be underswJdible. J3ut
the Palestiirum Jews have played an heroic
if poorly. ac:lrnowledged JW1 in both. What
did the AI"3hs do in the la.st war? :'For the
most pan.: Churchill Once said. CUie P.aJcs.
tinian Arabs were :q;ainst us."' What did they
do.in this -war? .E~ Ariili goTCmmcnt from
Egypt to hii: bas been riddled .nth kris
conuption: and treachery..

RICHARD MOWRER
in the Chicago
DAILY SUN.':,.,"' .iIn ;. looi; cohle to his paper~-§'~

Rich=! 3!cnnci of the C!Ueogo Dizi!y. 'S=.

'.-lites:
...... The..PreScnt situaticm., (in ·Palestine)
is a cOnscqucnce of the···reccnt-ontbJ:c3k-,-of
bombini;s of official baildinp and. ohootini;s

of po1icemcn by two d~e gro~ ~~ the s~ gronp.::wl,;,· ~ en~· in
• blood feud with the police. and the Jri;an
z..i .Lemm. who h<lie<e that •·campaign· of
Tio1c:i:cc is the only way in- which Britain c:m ·
bC forced to recopsider its ,negatke.~~tnde
1oward the plight· of the. Jews in Eal-ope.
"The orip:ml idea behind _the StCm ~p
,.... that tbe Jews of Palestine oDi:Jtt tD be
armed.. )loney needed for arms·. had to be

"ThC Jews' of Palestine are a proud people. ob~. -~e ·s~t ~Up ·embUhd on
The ac•~ immigration which began in the a: ~~ of cno~on and ~.robbery.
'"The..~ youths JI.re the victims of bad ex·
amples. Who "t\"as Hai •.\min al Husseini when 1880's bas already seen its thW i;enerotion. This led '°.a clasb "'th the police. and bloodSir Herbert Samuel named him Grand Mufti They .;,. self.relianr. They protcctod their !lied. Th"'.' leader••.\.b~ Stem, ~ C3J>"
or Jerusalem
life? '-':.A fugitive from a 15- colonies q;ainst Arab marauders ,un~e: the t,urcd and :shot while trymg lO'·esca.pc.
'-r..ater. :?-I m~ of the ~-were cap.
ycar sentence in a British court which had , Turldsb J"Cl;ime. 'Ibey~ protect themselves
today. They are not bOing back to the' tbct·. ~ and pat in ~ . .intcmm~t camp at
condemned him as a dangerous gang leader:
toCs.
They
are
led
np
..nth
the·
hypocrisy
,,
Latrun,.bm
these contri~ed, a . few months ago.
nnd agi1a1or. How did the Grand Murti repay 1l1c honors p"aid him? By conspiring with . which issues tearful swcments .about the lO escape. SarrivoI$ ~the group ba~ . p]edged
the Nnzis and Fasci~ts against the Bri~..h,. m.ugbter of the Je-.-s in central lld. ea.<itcm. ~ themsclTCS ~ fight . to _the death· a . war ·of
Where is he now? In Berlin. with· Der Fuehrer. Europe,· and then dCl':lics,,tlJe ':Cmn.ants of ~gc apmst the police.
th~ s:une Jews a bavcn in Palestine.
""'Ilic tcrorist activities of the lrgun Ztti
..What is appca..r;eme:nt? Appc.a..~mcnt is the
•
•
Lecmi poup. on the other hand, have only
rewarding or one'" enemies at the ·cX'pen.~ of
.."Wlult ~es m the heart of P~es:u2e :i political motin:- c The lrgmiis' .an·,<>:~shoot
one'11o friend~. al' Hitler wu rcwardcd at Mu· Jewry. as of . Jews el~wherc. what motes o{ the J'CTisionist party· in. Palestine. -which
nich at the expense or the Czech..--,. a..;, the pro- - deS"pcratc youth to violence; i." that the ban insists on ilie ett.ation' of a. •Jewish state in
Axi11 · cxtremi~1s were rewarded that Same impo!'Cd by the· White Paper were im~ in Palestine and Trans-Jordania_ aDd is impatient'
year with the White Paper 8.t the expense of %'t$.ponse to pressure directed from _~n. at a ~lie)'" of m.o4eration· in striving for this
1l1e anti-A:c:iti Jews. The White Paper. Philip that thU. ;,, Hi~er'• triumph in defea?. 'We end.
N'H~l-Dnkcr told t11c Ho1U1C of Commons in
aTC -Dow ukcd to ~mit--and this is wbt
""Early this year Irgan made~ declaration of
lfny. 1939. i•;a.s 'the ,;Ovcrnmcnt.•!I I'C:!lpOnto ran]cles most with me-to. an agitation which war against the administration. ThiS decision..
••• lo Ar.nb \'inlcnce.' So the1>C Jcwbh youths
iii fed -,rilh forei~ money and 'oceasion:illy lrgun ~de it clear, was to apress ~a show
have aitked t11em..~VCi'. •Jf · vfolence is rc:wa~• inlhmed by Nazi and F.ucist prop.ai;anda.' of vio1cnoe, sincC '~lhcr meanS '."'~ ~cas, its
l;'d •••?'
The rc!c.rcnce we to .the While Paper; th~ despair at llnmiS;ra:Uo~ limitations ~ Palestine
snd '.11 .. •hat !hey ai~derCd to ·he,. lhc::indif·
HEvcry outbreak or Arab CJ:lrcmism in Pal· timc.;1939; the']ilaecothe Bou."C 0£. Comm.om:
('iotinc since the Ja:5l war has borne fruit in lhe "f.:pcaker. Winston ChurchilL, !\lust we !ercnt· a;timde of the British· Go,·eri:UD~ tostill submit today?.,
(Continued On. Pqe 34)··'.·~:~·,.,
new metlburea of appcucmcnt. In 1921. Trant-

should not be allowed to interfere

with the proper development of these

ror

tt

resources ....

It is daily becoming apparent that
the whole of the Middle East.constitutes
one \"DSl Oil Arca. There must be good
grounds of •tratcgy which have impelled
the U. 5. lo conccntrale on the cxploita·

l\tinet engineer has submitted lo his
Go\·ernment a detailed report on the rich
oiJ rcsourcC5 in the Sinai Penfosula •.
~'we have
our regret, the runds necCmary

"But," adds the same paper,

lo

,

I F STONE in PM
jordan """ t3k<n from Palestine. In 1922, free
.
_
immigration was clumged to .immigration 600
•
•
On April 5th, PM published the followmg
the basis - of ccOnomic 3hsorptivc capacity.•
article.· entit1ed "Why the Terrorism?.., ht.. In 1933. land sales, 10 Jcws·wcrc restrict~
T. F. Stone:
In .1937. partition 0 £" PalcStine .as --proposed
"'When_outbreaks of terrorism. are ycwarded, at the·cxpensc of the J~:~fational "Home.,
outbreaks of terrorism·· arc encouraged. The'· ID'l939; came the ·White Paper md _-21Il Jew:current outbreaks in P~estine differ from ish immigration was ordered cat off after ·
those of the past in only one respect. This ·:\larch 31, 19-14,.-.
time the terrorism is by Jewish" cxtre~
"If the Jews of PalCstlu bod proVC1 enenot Arab.
- mies (,f the-Allies in tbe. Jast Wal" .and in thls"

i\Ir. Harold Ickes' project of pipe
lines from Behrein and Saudi Arabia to

not.

-

We give :here two a.oerpts from artido by.Amcrian jou:m:alim., with" an a~ of~
what is going oa. ia. Paleszine.. "11:tc ANSWER will .go on with the di9casli.on in fon:bcom·.
" .i.a.g issues.
- '
"'

Oil In Palestine

•

'

sta_,..,,.

complete political independence of com·
munist parties in their respective conn·
tries, it is difficult to believe that such
an au;tude does not conform to Kremlin
intentiOns towards the Middle East~

ests

-

There u .;.,i..,,., eoini: 0.. in Palesime. - A .....r phenomenon in ~ol=co on
the part of the Hetn..... Some leaden and llulicutiom amdmm the ~ of ~
comnllued by the ~ milit2ry .,._a.,;oa, 1 = n,...; leaden _&ml ~·
tiom d.dare that the who~ lW>.... coimmuUty, olmOsr; u ~ tbete =s of ~·
On the other h=d, the leaden of the c;.,..,.,..,.,,. and the police in p.ie..;;,. coa= tJ.a.
of the Hebrew ~--..,..that if the...,... of the Hebrew people in
P.lesdne actually wue ~ this policy of .;.,i..;.,. it woald have ..., ch== to be pmsuod

to the "Arab Federation,~_.as well as to
the '"Greater Syria" scheme. For all the

lion of the Saudi oil. But geologically,
al any rare, the Sinai and part' ·or Syria
as well form part of the tremendous
Mr. Bcn·Eliczcr was about to Ic.a\·e "'Oil Belt."" An Egyptian paper disclosed
for Turkey in order to help in the work . the foct that an Egyptian Ministry of
of rescuing ]ew:s from the Balkans.

VIOLENCE IR PALESTIRE
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Further resolutions called upon the
American people to place their. full 5upport behind the War Refugee Board and
asked that "this Conference call upon
the gove~ents of the United Nations The War ltef11gee Board_
Work
to form similar boards of rescue to the
·
(Con.ti.nued from page 4)
end that the Jewish people of Europe
"The creation of ,i,. War lkfngee Board
may face the future. with hope and share by p,..;d.,;t R.....-elt is considered as •mos.
in the peace and freedom to come."
those here interested
A resolution was also passed express- m the humam!>!nan wotk, hnt they deplote
"
. .
f th
k f th
that ti.. establishment of this board was not
ing . appreciation o
e wor o
e . th~ught of yems. oT evezi. ~ months earlier~
Emergency Committee to Save tbe Jew· when the cbanCcs were .ru greater uum today
People of Europe ••• through wh05e to Save brge numbeis of ~ugecs..'":
efforts a rescue resolution was entered
This .appraisal o~ the. ~ar ~ec Board
into the Con!!l"ess of the United States," is ·ti~ by the ~- ~ndent of the
after which ~the President appointed a New Yorl::: rzmt!S..
. War Refu"ee Board closelv following
It ;s owing "' the fact that a certain pa.-t

EVEBTS AID COMMEBTS

Con/erence o/ ...Jlungarian Jew:S

at

WBB Pledges Rescue Compoign for Bolkon Jewry
A pledge to use all the resources at
its command and to use every a'\·aHable

instrumentality to prevent the killi~g of
Jews now caught in Hitler~s path_ and
to effect the rescue of as many as pos-

sible was made by the War Refugee
Board through its executive director.

John W. Pehie. in
meeting of nearly
Hungarian Jewish
ered at the Hotel

a message :sent to a
1000 Americans of
descent who gathAstor in T\ew York

City.

The meeting, one of the most unusual
and largest gatherings of its kind. was
held under the auspices of the l\ational
Jewish Council of the Emergency Com-

mittee to Save the Je"';sh People of
Europe to pro\·ide a forum W"here prominent Hun~rnrians could discuss the critical situalion now being faced by the
Jews in Hungary.
Dean Alfange. former American Labor Party candidate for Go\·emor of
!\ew York Sta11· and a co-chairman of
th1· Emcr~1"11cy Commiltcc. pr~n1ed a
four-point pro:;:rarn to sa\'e the 900.000

Jews who arc still lrapped in Hungary:
1-A 111rm warning lu 1hr 11ui.,linr;e." of llun~ry and thr. Balkan" that lhr.y will 1~ hdd
•trictly accountabl".' and mcrcil~ly puni.,hcd
for the lo-.11 or rvrry Jewi~h life;
2-A barrage of radio ap(H'.'al~ d1rous=,h OU'I
to the un<lrrgruuml mo\•rm,.llh• in llun~ar'}·
and th..- Ballum.. urhini: 1h1!m, in du: name of
the l'.. ~- C•11o'rrnm,.nt J.o fJtolrct Jr,wj.,h 1i11;md to c·ooprralr ~i1h' all J•·w., ~kin;; lo
M1Ca(>(":

3-An imm1"11ia1r. afifw<JI hy tlir Pr""i1lrn1

of the t"nitrtl Stat~ lo all allird and nMJlral
Govm1mrnl"' lo roopr.rnlr with 1hr War Rr.fo·
gee Bo:ml in t"VacuatinJ; Jew• and s1rovidini:
for tlu:ir lrmporary C4TC and 11hrll1~:

\

4--~ino• Pal1-..1inr. i11 du~ uhim<Jlr. rr.Cur;r;r.
of thr Jew•. and no rCl!oCUr. program can f..,.
11uccC11.,fully c1:1rri..-d oul M> long a11 1he doon

, 10 Pal.,1in,. orr bolt~: our S1.a1r. Deparunrnl
1ohould adclr"'""' nn imm,~clialr n1>lr. tn the
Brili"h Covrrnm,.nl r~u ....1in~ ii• enmpliana
wi1h d1r Krllo~~-Chamlwrl.iin l':u·1 or Dre. 3.
1924, whkh proviJr1l that "':'\o 1wr11on ,.Ji1:11l
hr rxcludrd from Pair,.I inr on llw ""Ir ~round
of Iii .. rrli,;iou .. lir.li..-f.''

A c-,a.11 .,.,·a.~ j,... ucd at the meclin~ by
t.he American HungarianM lo their

brothers in the Hungarian underground
urging: '"Help the Jews of Hungaryhelp them to escape-hide them-share
your food. The armies of liberation are
not far ofL''
Resolutions were passed unanimously
that the Conference ....make known to the
Prime :Minister of Great Britain its op-position to the closing of the doors of
Palestine"" bccau...:oe "Palestine is the
nearest. most logical an ~ legal place of

1

:...

_AJJ,e~ /,11

refuge for those who can ·escape the
Nazi executioner; the .population of
Palestine is waiting. '\ith open arms to
rescue their ·brothers; and the doors of
Palestine have been officially closed to ·
the Jews in violation of the Mandate of
the lea,,"Ue of Nations and of the Uni-·
ted States.Great Britain convention." It
'\\as also resolved to make this resolu·
tion known to the President and Secre·
taiy Hull.

m,. ;})."" A!/anfle

Hider's occupatiott of Hungary is
an imminenr: threat. to nine hundred
thousand Jewish lives..

~rZiseworthy ~ ~ ~

ish

.?

I

live cbeir_lives tolerably and free from

the fear of sudden death.

This condition no longer exists. The
fate of the Jews of Poland :J.waits ~
now harbored in Hungary, of whom J~ of Hungary. This is a dark·
an estimated two hundred and fifty and crucial moment for this entrapped
thousand are refugees from Nazi· ~ of European Jewry. They
occupied territories. These two hut1· are ahout: twenty·fi~e percent of the
dr«I and fifty thousand refugees <>- surviving Jews of Europe.. Immedi·
caped to Hungary from Poland. Ru· ate and ;aggressive steps must be taken
to racue them or they will perish
mania. Yugodavia and C:uchodovakia because Hungary was the only before many months have passed.
Axis state where Jews were not mur·
Now tha.t Hungary has lost its
dettd JOfely because they were Jews.
sovereignty and Hider is the uwm.
Hmce a quarter of a million doomed
pated master, these innocent inen, ·
Jews Bed to Hungary from the Hitler· women and children arc bee to face
occupied territories in lhe hope of with de.lb.
Javine; their lives..
We
take immediate action to
The rank and 61e of the Christian
sav~ not only these refugees, who are
peopkof H~~eyowosed racial m2rkcd far immediate slaughter, but
pttMCUtion. Nor did they approve
to Prouct. a weU. the pennOUJent
of che action of lkgent Horey ill COD•
Jewish population of Hungary, which"
kripting Jewish labor &au:iliom for
toe.ab a.earl KVcn hundred thou.sand.
.Jave labor in Ruuia. I rccal1 the
Praident Roosevelt in his recent
recent noble 1t=1nd of the Bi•hop of
st.ilUmftSt
on atrocities dearly porBudapest: when he coura~y de·
dilred that ht- would excommuniC:.te trayed this d.llnger when on March
24ch he dcdar«f thac the "hundreds
any mcmbtt of the Church who aided
of thouunds of Jew. who, .-hile Jivand abrcud racial pcl"lecution.
It was courageous action of this ing under peneeution., have :It least
kind which refleck<I the .enti*m... £ound a haven from death in Huft.
or die overwhelming majority of ~- pry and the Balkans, arc now threatened with annihilation as Hider'•
0.risciaru of Hun~ry, that brought
forces descend more heavily upon
theK diou.unds of Jewi1h ttfuiiea
these lands. That thae innocent
to Hungary.
peop~
who have already survived a
I do no< MY ch.at the J~ of
decade of Hider's Eury, should ~rish
Hunpry were free from pttKCUtion,
but it can hoe uu&hfully .aid that 1irKC on the- very eve of triumph over bar·
d:ac war Hu.npry wu the onJy ~ barUm •hich thinr pnxcution •rm·
ftaU where the Jews had 4 chance to
bolius, would be a major craa:edy.

Nine htmdred thousand Jews are

must
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of .American public opinion_ ~d of ~e .~er-

,,

the prov1s1ons of this resolubon.
Congressman Samriel Dickstein, bead
of the House Committee on Immi,,"l<l·
lion. who also spoke, decried "the closed
. . f Pales · "
d "th
ld ·d
doorso
tme, an
ewor ·wt e
silence whfoh ·encourages such barhar·
ism."
.
.
. .. .
He urged· that the Umted States.and
the nations of Latin America open their
doors to refugees, saying that "the doors
of PalestiDe are closed and there iS no
telling when they will be open ~o-ain.
We have the food and the resources to

take care of them. We can put them in
the state .of Texas and no one would
know the difference. We can certainly
use the extra manpower which they
would ·bring us."
·
·
·
Ennl Lengyel, promment Hunganan
nuthor,·l_v110 presided;',at the meeting,

_A eolorado

I

an· offer to talcc in five Jewish re~c
families "when the opportu.nity ·arrives.••
In a Jetter to John W. Pehl~ the
Board'• Executive Director. Harry C
Rogen of Dove C~ Colorado,. ex·
prened hit own and his neil;hhon'
p-ati6cation over the cm1blishment or
the Bo111rd and its "humane ~

ina:'' of racuing: the

Jcwt

failed to sbow in time sufficient support fo:
the campaign. of_ the Emcri;cncy Cor=intt.
.. that d>e. Board. did not eo_mc into ~cc

and Other

victims of N~zi persecution..
"I have beai tallcina: to some of
my neighbon about. the rehabilitation
of the Jewt ai a· pcnoml raponsi•

Yr~,:...-:;:;;;•:~ ~
=::
1:o ·. ~~
:·~::
remainini:
'°-use

whatt:ttr
"me minutes."

the
It !ms -~-'-

• crOdit
...................., to its
the resc:ae of

~groups of Jc:ws from the.~ cottn-

::JC= °f ~o~~~ ::.:
0

h has .appointed represen~:.'iD
the neutral countries. ~ere··~
rescue
sUil possible. The
ceed.d m -.mug to Rnmahia 48,000

dttds).

most . of:

~rk ~-

i;:

:~"'..,:,.;":

.to

tlu .WRB

homes arc 90ug:bt for these people.
I will t:a1cc five, families on 'mf own
fum and will .ec that they. att sbel·
ttt<d under the principla of the Four
Freedoms and uitottd to love
comticutional £0VUDD1C11t."'

:.~~

'"'complete ag:ecmcnt on organiz::ltioml. relation5.""
Their discussiom were clim.u:cd by a
mceling with the.WU Refugee Board prOper.
P=t
Hull, Secrewy of Slate;
Henry l!oft""than.Jr. Scctttary·ol the T=smy. and Ha,..,.. Bundy. repmcriting Henry
L Stiln..-.on,;,Sccrewy:of War~···: MP-on Taylor.
Amerie3n delegaU: io. ihe~~IDl~\'Cnlniental
Commiuec. ti..~ ,•'U preKDL~FThe, entire refugee p~bJ~,{··~ill according
10 the. decisions taken at. this . meeting. be
divided into three phases.. The chief· concern
of !he
Refngee' Board ,.m be. "an emergency Jjf.,...ring joh"-:-aiding ~Ple to get
out of thl!' Nui.;dominated countries. .The" Jn.

,...,.,-coroell

War

tergo,~mcntal Co~~-~ l~k~##'.:~c

rcfua;ecs when they reach nc~t:ral ~~oQ-.

The third phase-that of .f<,palriating ·the
refugees after the war, will I>- handled by the
United Natioos Relief and Rehobilitation Ad·
ministration..
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from. TnDSDistria. Now Ra:mania is,., of.
comsc, _not ·a vciT·.~c: place, for·~.~~
~; nobody knows wh:at is ~-to h4P@.··.
in this coanny: before it· is, ""'!'pletely ·Jibir,
med from ti.. N~ ,There .. still_ mnaD>s.
howc=. • possibility of ·trm>Sfcmng these
J.,.. to Palcstine·(proricled the.Brinsh.Acl-:miniStratio:i ~ _let them. enter the comia,.) ..

;,,°;4,,..."":

bility and ,-am. findins: fast response.'"'
he wrote. «Oar Bible teaehes m '\Ve
a.re our·brother~s beper; and this call
&om tbC ~ J.W. of EU.Ope·
is the dearest and most ap~ t>
Ou:istianity that bas hem beard in
2,000 yurs.
"EndoRd d my check for $100 to
help finance your P"'.,...._ I v.mt
to oHcr. yon my perta:i:ul assistance
when the' opportunity arrives ··and

i

Jews

.
.urgedthatthepeopleofHtm,,"l!IY.beappealed to for _the establishment of an
underground clurin conne<:ting with the. - .;::: tJ,ey
~~'
Yugoslavundergroundwhichwould?":· -w:niat~meNazis.
g
· mit the escape Qf Jews to the .Adriatic
"Ihe-i>Wi r establishing frtt..
r
co2st, where l1:1ey could be taken to neu- j)Omry ~ in the u. s.
~
_tral ports.
.
from Nm Europe (adan=I by Samnel·Gnf·
OtherS .~ho sp~ke at,the meeting. in- ton in an article m1hc New YCJrlc: Po.st), wSs
eluded: .Rev. Dr. Ladislils Tuu-sany, pas- ~up by the Wu_ Refngee Board arul...,.
tor of .the ·First Magyar Presbyterian
::
Church; Dr. Julius Brutzl-us, co-Chair·
Under the inllu...,.; of the Boan!, the Inter·
man _of th-; National Jew;.h Council; go"=mental Committee on Refugees is being
Rabbi :L. Schoenfeld, Rev. Dr. Geza wakened fro:n its Jctlwgy•. Sir He<bert EmCr·
Takar~ Ferenc Condor., editor of A: ~ director of the Committ~ a.rriw:d. in
.,___ Rabb"1 B Rab"
Wasbini;ton. ..a after • week of discussions
Ember~ Isaac L_A.jJ.J.•
.mo-. 'With llr... Pdtlc, it vaS Wounced that the
•
witz,. lL J. Nurenherg~~ and others..
DW:ctorsof1hCttroo~tioin!pad·reachcd

:J.,,,.~

A Colorado fannCr .em the War
Refugee Board a donation of .$100
"to help finana: your p~" and

I

iean press (the New York T~ incloded)

l:escuc -..ock ~d line beCl
~·on. on a much larger scale.~~. Indeed. the War lkfngee Board~~ set up.
=lier. when.

--•••H~•-
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"This Cruel Trick"
(Edi1orial in the New York Post. April 7, 1944)

In an editorial on April 7, the New
York Pod says. "There U a mysteey
about Palestine. the mystery of 30,000
srill unwed enrry permiu for J~
..Why." 1he f'ditorial conlinuc~.' ~have
they nnt lw.t-n u.-.ed? Whal riJtl1t does anyone fon~ 10 complain ahoul the White
Pap.-r',. .. ,oppa;;c 0£ Jcwi:-h immi~atinn
inln Paf,...1ine ~ Ion::: as thrrc are 30,000
hlanL: immi:zralfon pennitl'> ~till lying
around?

'The Briti ..h Go,.emment knows the anBut ~ince ii ha!I not ch(N!'n to tcU

!IWttfl.

lht: !llOr}'. WC

wiJI.

"'The Bri1i<1h Covnnmrnt hac; d:in:;:led
rho<ir. JX"TDlil... IK-fore the eye. or the tormrn1cd Jew.. nf Europc-clan;tled thcmalway11 OUI or arm!li' reach. TI1ey were
al~·ayo; therc. hut always inacceosihle.
"TM J~ who ne«led the permits
mott were obviously the Jews of Hider,,
Europt" - Poland. Germany. France.
Grttce. Hungary, Rumania, Bulgaria,
etc. Th(!)' were the Jews who could never
get them. They could nrvel" get them
f>t.Ci1UW!' to J:d i1 permit th~ applicant bad

apply lO a British Consular officer.
Now where w:u a Jew in Poland or Ru·
mania 01' Grttce to find a Briti~h ConJular officrr?
.. Ruz ~up1,..·-•· 1hi· j.-w hail a lol .,r fi~1t
lrh in l1im arul lrir·J 10 •mll~~k him-U.
out .. r Jliil··r"· ~ra.. p. Som•· or 1ho...· J ...w.J'""
.. u~·f"r•,..Jl'fl. A com1ian11ivr lmn1lfol m.ade
tllt'ir way in10 :--pain m 10 llw hord•~r" 0£
Turl..,.·. Wl1a1 1lw11'1
"1'•1 ;:1•1 lo 1lw l14n·r·11 in Pal1.... 1in,... tlw
to

r•·fu;:•.,.. h:ul 111 ha,•· 1111 •·nlr-y 1wnni1 from

the British. But the Turks (.fearful that
the Jew might become a public charge)
wouldn•r let him inlo Turkey unless he
already had his entry permit into Palestine.
..To ~et rhe permit he bad to get into
Turkey. but to get into Turkey. but lo get
into Turkey he already had to ha.,·e the
permit. You figure it out. The Jews 0£
Europe couldn't-and many died. And
that is why the Britt"h Government still
has some 30,COO unused penniLc;.
"'Still. some of the more courageous Jews
tried to steal into Palestine., pttmit or no
perinit. Jn the Fall of 1940. about 1..900
Jews JandOO in Pa1t:Stine from ~mall boalS
thar had come from" ·Greece and Romania.
They were caught. They were not gi'\"en
1he unu~ permits. lns1ead they were
Joaded on the steamer Patira and con·
~igned to the d~lale island of l\lauritius
in 1hc Indian Ocean.
""Pro\·idcntially 1he Pauia exploded. The
!'iUTVi\'on:.,. le!"-!'> 150 dead Jews, were finally
pcrmiu . . .d to stay in Pa1estine.
-'In Nov. 1940, some 2.000 mote J~s
were cauW11 making •i1Jegal' entries (with·
out permiL"i) into Pal~tine. They were
lwrdl"(I into a concentration eamp. and
!lien in the dead of night forced to board
a .!llcamcr. ThMC who prot~ed and a0:;ked
for en1r:· P'"rmit" were beaten. These Jew!!!o
ended up on God·forsaken ~lauritiuci;. No
one ha.!! been aMe to get in 1ouch with
them. They are held incommunicado.
..Jn February 1942. the .i;hip S1ruma
with i69 Jcw!ll fleeing from Hider Europe
a"ked for penni11.!lfon to unload ioo dC!lpair·
in~ car~ in Palc~1inc.
Permission W<b

"?cfwcd.

,. Permits.

AlM~u.sawar, another~ week·
Moscow Jewish CoaferHce
- ly, endeavors to placate its'reailers 'over
-... · ·
·
-. whai it called "that •- .. .
(Cuntinud from~- 2A)
fo a comprehensive survey." Close-- .
. ,:uue:ncan Parlia·
.
,.,.,,..,.
Uf:On this report comes the report that meruary :noise," _which the paper asks its
We :met J..-..
EnPlsh·
in the "El Tezira" <listrict, in Syria, snh. r".,"i!ers to be13-"'e has .nothing to .do men, UkrznWis, _C=lis, SpaU.rd. .nd 1'.oles
.
. .
.
with the Amencan Government: .There -· ~ .n asked "" "' greet the sacred Sime<
s:anll~ 011 :eserves have been. tapped. follows the .usual distorted "hisiorv" of hnd 011tbcirbehalfand10 kiss the land~
Palestine will soon be something like Zimllsm.
'
•
which· oar plJani Red .'=rf- is marching
a "dry" island immersed in a sea of oiL
froni ·~ to. victory~ .the land on Which
'
A rather more informed article ap- =" Ram.m 1>coPle. the S<met laad·whcre
pears
_in
the
literary
};,,"'YJ>tian
weekly,
Jews tDgether with _.n brother ~~ ,~
The Arab Press on the Polesline
Al Tl.--aj • hich th h
·
become the c=ttois· of a new wodcl. ·whi:re
Resolution
. A 'MM_1
,a, m W -•/' C
}~ CX• nation2l•· dissension
been :ou~··~,:·~
The Arab_ press professes to have pressed _that the~ -Nallons albtllde in wbooe code are iDscribed-Joscpb. sU.ji,;•,,
towards their sister. Palestine ."ill !'.rove ~ anti-Semitism. ;S a crime against
scored an important victory in tbe masS
to be- as successful .as their attitude the SIZ!e. •••
protest telegrams with which they have•
towards the Lebanon
problem.
The globe is too small "' hold both ,,,.,..
inundated the American Embassy in
kind .,,d Wcism.· From the fires,. from ihe
Cairo. Their readers are asked to believe
rains, from beneath the grounds, the.blood
that the victory they have now scored
Treining OllicialS for Ar~b Coun!ties
of _martyn:d -rictims calls "' us. ~.:Cm;;,
The Palestine ·Hebrew. -press reports
is comparable to their first victory on
that a special school for tbe traming of
the Lebanese issue.
The Egyptian magazine Al It:neUi Wal British . oflicials for serrice in Ar.abic·
Dounia. published in Cairo, writes that speaking comllries iS Shortly to be
YU: noey sC&ncred thck a$hcs; bO~ thot
the united outcry of Arab ·Nations re- established in PalestiDe. CandidateS· for
1he Wind -would ~·up them~ .of their
sembles the Lion's roar, and has proved admission will be recruited mainlv from ctimcs..< Brit the ash~ .o(:Bahi 'yar arc 'sc2cr·
the power of the Arabs for good a5 well _the fii;htin:; services and the prlncip31 iD.g Oar ~ the flames ·are bhzing. in our
as evil. The· Ar.abs were Victorious in will be .the well lmown _explorer, Mr.' :_eyes;'.~·~2Shes-bavc ~cd-~~-~-httmmg
the Lebanese issile, and they are now Bertta1n Thomas. Ar.ibic and Aiah hi5, wounds ~d uc i;mn;' us no n:St...· And we
Victorious in the Palestinian issue. They tory "ill be important subjects in its will ~ be worthy of. ireadiai~dioi_..iih ii
we. do not dcsuoy iheoe eanmiilJS-'.;ritb. ihe
are still to achieve their· Arab uniOn..
curriculum.·
PALESTINE

The Jews had fa;Jed io secure
(Where were they to get thCm-

from Hitler?)

(Continued
from
• Page 28)

~''N.':~

'

"'The Struma started its wanderings
vith a car"go that no one but the Gestapo
wanted. In the Black -Sea it sttuck a
mine. Seven hundred and sixty..cight
Jews were· killed, but the 30,000 ..idle'
perm.its weer_ still iU:ttouChed.
..And now the British Government has
just been ll!'ked to place 10,000 of these
permits in 1he hands of their consular
officials in Turkey and Spain so tha.t when·
~er Jel\'is.h refugees shol\'ed up a.t the
borders, the British Could go to ·the reJucaant autl1orities .a.nd show them the permits for Pa.Jestine. This would get· the
Jews in and start them off to safety. The
British reply to this request fa a complete
er.LSion of the proposal. There is no men·
lion whaL~C\'er 0£ the 10,QO:l permits hut
much expression or" anxiety for refugees
in i;eneral. and mu.ch talk about 'agendas'
for committees.
"'I'be British government ~grets"; the
U. S. Government, bound by the Treaty
of 1925 to protest, says nothing; and the
doors of Palestine, the 'Jewish homeland', are dosed tight to Jews and Jews
alone. And the Jews_ die.'"

•

0

has:

2~E!~i

Senator Guy M. Gillette
"The recent acts ~f terrorism in
Palestine are an inevitable consequence
of Britain's deliberate and coruistent
policy of refusing to honor its pledge
to beiliute the establishmmt of a
Jewish Homeland."-Senator Gu'Y M.
Gillt!tre..
(From a speech at a dinner of the
Order of Sons of Zion, in New York,
April 2, 1944).

or

bayonets of oar baie, if we ·do .DQ{ham· them
in the fires of ·Oar·~ if ft do iOt. tam
oar tc:us i:1to crushing

THERE IS NO OTHER WAY

]

(Continued from Page 18)

people.· 'Ibey wanted us to dis3ppcar from

& f.acc of the ..nh, wiih the <tii:ma of COW·
=ls. BUI ;.e have confowuled th..;,. They

~umber

Rap!=l

TWO INTERESTING PHOTOGRAPHS of Polestfo;on Jcwi<h soldiers, ropotriotod from • Germon prison camp. Thoy oro of
the same group as Private Langer, whose wife, Rose, was allowed to re.enter Palestine ofter a dose of Mauritius (soc ANSWER
cf Fobruory 15).

(From. .A.Wess in :h~ House of
Commons)

4"f

"ii had not

been for tl:ie rcstrlC:.

tfons placed on immigration 'lo Palestine: in prc-Yw-ar. ye:ll'tl,· even before ·~e
· Pale!ltinian White Paper•. • •• teD$ .-or

thou.."'8Ddtl "or mcD. women and

childzC

who naw lie in bloody p&\'CS vou1d
long ago hn\'e bttn among their kin·
drcd in Palestine...

~·· ba~~t'

The ~~~crican-J~'": ~.ecr.:.:·~olom
.-\.<ch, saidi'~ ~ ago 'we :laughed
~c:n we read about' thC.:Fi:rCYc:U"plW..We

Wondered who'. "'-as::· going'to:··.Can:r·~~.~,,ihose

-

.v1ss.ELEANOR RATHBONE, M.P.

\
~

f
i

will :.....- !oq;et !=el ;,,..orich·s torPedoCs,
Ja<:Ob Kreiser·• shells; Lazar Papcmik's gW>·
.des; Solomon Goreliks =k. the music of·tbe
propelkr cf l!ichaeL pJotkiii•s airplane, or

jority~

~\

l

The !ascisls ,:uc :not only to aterminate om

power, and has a -~y of frightening ish problem. There is no other ·way of
men of little minds. What I should like doing· so. But that, of course, is no
would be a lar,;er Palestine (embracing i;uarantee that it will - be .done. Even
the Hauran, Transjordan and Sinai) as when Hitler is banged- and dea<l; his.
a. self.governing StatC of .the Democratic spirit will live on in quite a
:0f
Federal Union; such a State to be people. I commend this solution, how·
pledged to open fro~tiers for immigra· ever, ·to America;' ·otheiwise-'Amcrica
tion; and Jewish police to keep order. ..~n ba'-e to take our place as Mandatory
Then the Jews would soon be in a ma· for Pa!Cstine-for as Mandatory we
and v.1th votes for all aDd·single have -utterly failed.. .even· if we ha\-e
member constituencies on a i;cneral fran· -failed through treachery.
chise, tile State would develop as peacCfully and justly as the. State of New
York. As ·ror the rest, b~ng something
of a Turcophile I should gladly sec the
rest of Syria and Irak reoccupied by the
new Turkey-that would at least remove
those hideous veils and tarbushes with
which we seek to perpetuate in Palestine
the obfuscated mysteries of the Middle
Ages.
Such a solution would provide a land
of refuge for all Jews and :.Olve the Jew·

shells.

·Fi~Yesr"-Plans. ,The pcop~.lhere;~-'.not

CD~

bresd, aDd,, ~re

~tch~,(~~

Now ..-c say, bles.sCd. be·.the R~ ··.P::ople
~ho didn1i'.o~4t'~'·.Wc; who didn"i.':.ai.-erdnsS · as . ;~ but" whO ·. ha\·C ~efctOie~ ~'"ed
m:mki~d
'ext.ind.ion
arid- disgrace."
. {rom
. .
'
'
. ·:-.•••

I
\

I

"

.•?.:n~::.m'c!.u-:Ut:±~~:'.;:
we·h·~~ '.~~

hatt. los: much bl0oc4 but
.
in
coura;e. We arc confident· of our:'.~~gtli..
We n:spcct.oor'past, are.pNud··.~r . om: present. and· are ~nfident 0£ ·om: future. .....
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WE SHALL DEMAND REDRESS
I

VIOLENCE IN PALESTINE

THE FIGHTING COHEN

(Continued from page 29)

(Continued from page 2f')

"A decent respect to the
,opinions of ninnkind"*

bert Knhn (TrnnS\.'"aal); Sergeant A; P. Cohrn
(Australia) ; and Lance-Sergeant 2\f. B. Cohen,
!LA.

• An urgent. message to the Government of
Great Britain • • • in this last hour when 2,000,000
Jews trapped ia the Balkans fac:e total destruction

ContinIJed from page 19)

patriots of murdered Jews. condone
crimes towards their own brethren. ·I
hope the elements here in America. who
would listen to slander or disparage·
ment of American soldiers, fliers. army
doctors and nur.oes with Jewish names.

manv of whom ha,·e been mentioned for
special heroi:om. without getting furious are few. I beliC\"C the great mass
of Americans will take care of the
honor of their brave compatriots of
Hebrew origin. But the defence of the
honor end the rif!hlS of the Jewry as a
~·hole ~hould he in the hands of a nation
of Jen·ish Jews. citizens of a }C\\;sh
homeland.
There is a Jcwi...;h peopl~ in spite of
the great and ,·aluaLle contribution Jews

have made to other nations where they
ha\·e hcen a~~imilated~-and this people
t-hould not he without a country of the!;
own any more.

By special arrangement with UNIVERSAL LECTURES BUREAU, The
ANSWER wm provide groups,
societies and organizations with
eminent lecturers in the field of
inter-human relations, freedom
movements and current events. ~
For special rates and other information write directly to The
ANSWER, Dept. D, 25 Wc;t 45th
Street, New York 19, N. Y.

·· ..

human ]ife js in\'"oked in their 9perntio_ns..
..Irgun makes it a point to warn people in
the places 1hey ha.\""e mined to get ou~ that
there will he an eXplosion. The outbreak or
bomhin~ was largc]y an outbreak or hysteria
and impatience O\""t!I"" the plight of the Jcl\"s in
Europe.

.. ·we are fig:hling for the opening or the
doors 0£ our nati,·e country, for our nation~
which i.- almo.-t pc:ri~hing.. The betrayin1:
govemmenl has erected with the help of its
eon...:.tahles.. detecti,·es. ancl · ba.yone~ a wall
which !>Cparates our kin from safe shoi~ or
1lwir m1.1i'"e couiltry.' says the lrgun pnmph]eL
-).f,.mhcr.;- or the Iri;un arc said to be Jews
who haw:· or had r~"lii.th°CS in Nazi-occupied
Europe and who are~:1ran1ic and desperalc a!
their pli;:h1."
·ward the pUW1t of 1he Jews of Europe- The
lr;:un 1ine i.<t roughly this:

.. ·By 1hi:-ir campaii;n or "iolenc:e in 1936 to
1939 lhr Ara.Jr.. ~ot 1heir White Paper. Vi~lence
j ... the only thin::: that appears to wo;k. Now
ir j ... our 1um. We want a Jewish st8.te Jirou10;
"ot• want immiJ:ralion bars agains.t Jews to be
lifkd; •·!;" arc tirl.'"11 of the pu..,~y-footing alti·
tud1· aml dfi:le ne~o1ia1ions of the ~t
rr-c<>~"li-.1.r.I Jt-wi"'l1 lrad1·r"' ni Palestine:

Priest and Warrior

China hns also brought h~nor to a ~hcn
Manchestcr·bom pi~-tures<iue General Morris
Cohen. whose a"d,·entures ha'·e made him . al- _
most a legendary figure. From England to
Canada. Where he became a· friend of 1he·
Chniese and from 1hnt the intimate of Sun
Yat-scn; to France with his 0"111.-zl recruited
company in the 1ast war; and so on to Chinn;
lately a prisoner 0£ w:rr of the Japs. and-now
repatriated to -&nada-such, in bi-ief~ is his

CHICAGO LEADERS LA YING THE GROUND FOR A "SHOW OF SHOWS." Follow;n9 !he
succouful proHntotion of this outdondin9 9oloiry of stors in Now York'1 Madiion Squar• Gardon,
tho country'' second lor9od city proporos to repeot th• ctYenl in order to raisci fund1 for tho
roKuo of Jews from Hitlor° I Europe.

A!EXANDER WIUY.

U .. S. ~°"'""; Wiscoasin..

·130,ooO.-

Russian Army. now· 105 yeais ol~ and has
defied the blitz, refusing to leave his home
for the Huns!

'

I.

Finally. the. "Cohen"" saga would .not .be
complele without mentfoning that Cohen, soldier who lost both hi~ legs in th~ last war.
who de11ote:1 his lifo lo the we1£are or the exServiec man, and who has recently been hon·
ored with a Knighthood by the King-Major
Sir J: B. Brunel Cohen.

.. In the first year of ifs existence,
The. ANSWER ocquired mony
readers ond friends. Their letters
and comments of appreciation in,;
dicate thot The ANSWER . is
rendering valuable service in clarifying the Jewish problem . ond dis-.
c~sing its possible solution.
There aro hundreds in your own
comm,nity who will thank y~u for

\

cominued.~

o=whehirl..g
C:-S ""'

The -home front cannot be Jeft out in. the
.recital or the Cohens: they have suffere_d their
C3$ualties on duty in the blitz-David Cohen,
N.F.S.. of..LOndon•.killed by a·- sneak raide.r
when he was transferred to rhe Isle of Wight:
Sy]via.Coben.-A.F.S.. who was-injured by fall.
ing 30 f~t through a skylight while fire-fighting during the blitz on Manchester. Even the
centenarian; b~ve iheir representative: l\IOi-rls ·
Cohen, of the East End. fomief soldier in the

•alnn. Haifa and Td :\l·h·. h ~tarted out by
d1r !of:"!lin:;t off of mine-. in the immiJ:.ration
offin.._. Tin: Jr~un in .. j ..·., 1hat it"' members
wrrr no1 nlll lo kill and in ii., lcafiet~. while
imli~nanlly claimin~ cri:dit (hr hlowin;: up
adminl..tralion hUi11lin~...-ac1.; attrihutrd 10
alJe Slerni"t J:_roup-e-xpr~ regret jf l~ nf

United StatC. and Great Britain. 'No peuon
shall be cclnded from Palestine cm the ooie
gro1111d of his rc!igjous belief." sbOnid be

majority. of. kn.r.
". • • The
This odvertisement is oddressed to the monity and the ITeedoms for which we
app3]Jed at the premediUted
- ~ ¢vernment of Greot Britain. It is • commonly shed our bloOd • .• • Open icm
people. They
JewUh
the
of
messoge from the people of Americ:o. the Gates of Palestine • • • Open the ~on
~,...
It is written as the messages of the one near and pradical .sanctaary to -.rant J~ce accorded the Jew. They
.is a
people are always written in • great the hondful of .bleeding refugees who that_ ': Just settJei:=t of this. problem the
m
that
know
They
problem.
~
democracy, by the duly elected repre- domor at its gates.
of today the oaly pJaee
lmrld
inh05p>tah!e
e
the
by
and
·people
the
of
sentotives
Wr:h ;~th_e Jew of Enro~ .cm go is P.alesrice.
ft says with· swelling insistence
governors of great states.
it is not..1;. w~ othennsc, hut unfortunateiy
the force of a mandate from
•
EDWIN C.. JOHNSO
It has been endoi:ed by a great Presi- 000 aroused people • • • Stand had:
.c:ozo..N;
u S S
the
in
lest
solvafion,
of
door
the
·from
for
dent .•. who, with decent regard
do.
• : ,~"'
the opinion _of mankind and a pr~yer eyes of manlind_a.nd history you make
of Palestine
doots
~
of
closing
The
•••
"
for an anguished people, acted sw1ttly a shom . and a mockery of ·the exalted
or' :
tragedies
greatest.
the
of
one
is
Jews
:he
to
.
togefl1er
are
we
.
which
to
purpose
of.
. to rescue what few could be_ rescued
pledged and for which oursonstOgether the·.....-. It shocks. the c:omcicnce of e.ery
the surviving Jews of Europe.
ot
_
.
.
,
;.
fair mmded American. It
light ond die on the iield of battle.
.. . _
11
•
·
justice."
e·
This message says plainly to _a great
WALlER A. LYNCH.
ally ..•• 'I'.ou shall n~t in this dork~ This is the message of fhe people of
U. s.· R _ , ; N ; Y.
hour unw1ltingly share 1n the destrucnon .. America ••• and we- know it is echoed
.
'
fervent
and
great
a
as
• • • echOed
of a whole people.
prayer hy the plain and heroic people
•
It says plainly ••• in the name of Hu- of Britain •••
WHERE DO YOU STANO?
In this' hourly fight against extermination the enemies fight with.
Open tho Gates • • • Open tho Gatos o~ strl:ting toir.-ard self-realization...
poison gas and torture· and with
Palestine· NOW While Som& Still Live Who
"In these hours every race "and aced .share
Can Find Shelter There.
~ery brutality~ The weap0ns of
a common feeling of deep sympa..thy. They
Hert arc a few mCSS4gcs lry kda'"$ rejoice -y,·~cn .an oppressed peopJe finds a place
humanity are more limited. They
of America. /Tom among llat hMn- of refuge in its escape from harharon:s perse-are your determination .and yon:r
drcds "1hich poracd into the o/lius c:ution.. The Jews of Palestine haTC reclaimed
good will-and every small conof the Emt!r'gcncy Commilltt on the desert and made "the land .b1oom once
tribntion of time and money that
M.zreh 31Sl. the day ,.,hen the t!U- lDOre.. Their upbuilding of their. .ancient land
you can possibly spare.
criminoto,.,. f.m..s, known as the WIU:e ' is troly considered o:ce of the grestcst of
eJc~Bed..
but
Pope-, otficid!ly •cnt into
We operate solely through volaclUcvcments of modem times. h is
mc.:ctary justice that the dOors of P.alestinc be
nntary contributions. By yo"!
••••• It is to ~ fcrvent1y 1ioped that the n:opened to the fullest extent consistent: with
support will be determined the
British White Paper banning the migration of military considenti1?P5 for the Jews of Europe
speed, scope and effectiveness of
victim§ of Nazi. persecution to Palestine will .ngainst whom Hitler' has so savaseJy expended
our fight to save the Jewish people
be abandoned TODAY. before it is too b:te. his !nry."
The helpless rc:fu~ces "''ho arc still fortunate
of Europe. ·
I.EVERET SALTONSTALL.

=··

""~o lr~un embarked upon a campaign or
homhin~<> of admini!o-trath·c building!- in Jeru·

"The pralW:m of the Emopean Jer is the
problem of all htmwllty; · Tlie ~hid
down ,m' the cOnTCmion 0£· 1925 between the

enough to C!'>cnpc HitJcr•.s ma.."1.9- executioners
mu~t l1a,·e a placc._of refuge. Pal~tine"s doors
mu11t be kept open.~

THOMAS E. DEWEY.
GfWc-nor of N~Yorl:.
"Kno\..·ini:; 1he

introducing thom to Tho ANSWER.
In so doing you will olso corn the
regular commission paid to accredited ogcnfs.
Writo to Mr. Molthios Rodin, Circulotion Monogcr, The ANSWER
Publishing Compony, 25 West 45th
Stroot, New York 19, N. Y.

pli~bt

:r

the Jewish pcoople

or EuroPe. I join 'Mtith )"OU in urging the free
entry or the Jews in10 Palctii1i"ne. 1 sinccrcly
hope that there will be e111ahli1'hcd in Pal·
etline a home where lhe wandering. di.sinher·
i1ed and hara..~ JCW!I who hava no perm.a·
ncnt haven may find peace nnd freedom in
thdr ancc.1111mI·home. It iA an American idC"al
to ~uppon nll fr~om·lovin;:: peoples in their
EDWARD MARTIN,
GOltcrtUn'" of PcnJf.S"llYmiU:..

G0>=orofM~

..I strongly cndone' mowcmcnt for fn:c entry
of Jews into Palestine."'
RAYMOND

E. BAl.DWJN.

Gtn~

of .<;onnttticar..

EYEBcEXcr

TO SAVE

25 West 45th Street,

c •• , •••• , •.

...

,

,

i

New York (19), N. Y.
I enclose my .contribution to em.hie
CU"r)"

·""The White P.apcr should be alnogated and
1hc principles of the Balfour Declaration TC-:
C513hlW.ed. Our Go..rnment should protest
10 the GoTemment of Great Britain against
the change in policy which riob.1e1 the' .l.eagae
of Nation.• .mandate and the conTeluion be-t-wcen our countries.....
ROBERT A. TAFT.

Co=

Tm;• ]£WtSH PEOPLE• OF EUROPE

1

out

:rour

mmcndous:·bsk ia

to
sum

)'OU

~

o! $"':.· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.\icme

A""=s - - - - - - - - - -

(B7 c: ndin.r t1/t.h.e'TtCt!lfU1 Dir~~ coa:ribla"ioru to :hU Commltt.te r:re IQ: ~pt)
Plaue. aicke chtrciu ~ :q FraAt:aGtothn-.
Tr~.

U. S. Snutlor, Ohio.
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ONE EAST 44th STREET

····r
i
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!!

. '

Kr. John W. Pehle
Director, War Refugee Board
Treasury Building
Washington, D.C.
Dear Mr. Pehle :
. I am taking the liberty of ...
encloSing the latest issue .of our magazine
which I think maybe of interest.
I would 111<6 to take this, · .
opportunity to thank you personally tor
your kind coope~ation which made this issue
on the work ot the War Re_fugee. ~.oard~ possil;)le.
---

.

--

-"

-

-

. __ .
Do not hesitate to oalCupon
us- if we can ever be ot aHiStapoe°'to you and·
sincere wishes tor· success fo-"~0't1J' gr.eat work.

.. ..

··~'~ .,.

J.

merlin .

fI

f.

Editor

f

S.Mm<LIH

eJi11>r
eJi11>riJ Bo.,J
CoL. }. H. PATTERSON, D.S.0.
Jlu-At11v Ch~iurAtJ

M.Daaun

NATHAN G. Hoawrrr
}011111'1 SMEllTEUY.O
ISJIAEL I. TASLITT

\.~.

•.

CtJnlrib1'tin1 l!JilMI
KO~'MI>

BERCOVICI

RUSSELL Gol!DON CAATEll
PAUL ELDRIDGE
FRANC£$ GUNTHER

THELMA B. R!OIW.li
DR. KRUllNALAL SllAIDllllRAlil

wrcx

WILLIAM VAN
DR. MAURICE WILUAU
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Dear Mt. Merlln&

!

l
l

Your letter ot J'ebrua'f'7 15. 1944.: ,., Secre'aJ;.
Morgen,hau, -enolo•lng a cop7 of \he 7eb1'u.~17 12 l••ua ot
•!he An1v~r• • ball 'been refett<J4 \o •e • -fhe eollJllenh regeJ'd1ng the utahlleJuleilt
Board ha'f'e been aohd vlth interest.

-

of

\h.

Y•!7 ~t1o111,.- yours,

j

I

I

!R!~n/JL:t~_lf.,P~bi~
~I;, Ii. Pe1lla
Ac'lll« Js.outtTe D!r..ter

Mr.

s.

Merlln,

.ldUor,
1
The Aa1ver• •
One X.1\ 44th Stree,,

•~v

Ton:, Jfev Jorie.
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Hon. Henry Morgenthau~ Jr.
Secretary or the Treasury
Treasury Department
Washington, o·.o.
My

dear Mr. Secretary:
I take the liberty to enclose• herewith,

the latest issue of our bi-weekly publication:,
the

Ans~~~r.

I1

I think y~u may tind t}lis issue o~ special

interest to you- aino"e your moat not~worthy

j.

acti-

vities onbehal.1' or the Jewiah.~ctims in Nazioccupied Europe are-commented upon•

jfelyoura,

J.

i

II
II

MerUnr
Editor

l!Jitl)f
l!Ji11>1iJ Bofttl
CoL. ]. H. PA'JTEK.SON, D.S.0.
1f(h'Jt61rJ Cb~iur...vJ

-\_.~

NATllAN G. HOP.WITT
JOHAN SMEllTP.NKO

'I

I

SK:cc
enc.

I

l!RAllL I. TASLJTI'

'ij

Ccmlrihting l!JilMI
Ko:raAD DERCO'llO
RUS3ELL GORDON C.UTJ!ll
PAUL ELDRIOOB

fRANCP.S Gunmn

11

THEUIA B. RIOIMAN
DR. KRl!IIUALAL SllRIDllARANI
WILLIAM VANWYCK
Da. MAURICB WILLIAM
411Jo-10
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s.

• S.Ml!aLIN

M. Dmtcum
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PETER H. BERGSON
Serving the martyred Hebrew people of Europe, he is relentless in his efforts to secure action
for their rescue
l

I
'

_.,

THEANSWE-R

THE "ANSWER" AND ITS': CAUSE
By the Readers
From a Soldie•

Interesting ·and Worthwhile

Dear Sin.

Dear Sir,

EndO!Cd please find check o( $3.7S for a
ANSWER an<l The
F&rcotun Ally.
This subscription is from a Spanish-luneri·
can War veteran. Pa:.I Commander of Bronx
P~t No. 64. Jr:wi... h War Veterans of the

I am very sorry to be so ]ate in expressing
my :?ppreciation for your kindne::.s in sending
me the ANSWER. Also please forward my
thanks to tbe person who has made it possible for me to receive the ma~:izine.
I am also sorry that I can't do an)"thing:
for you personally. here in the European theatre of war. I sh.o.ll rep.:iy your kindness at
the first opportunity I get. The ANSWER
is a typical Amec-ican m~:izine, witb intere!>l for eTcry race, creed and color which takes
an interest in human beings.
PJeasc let me express ~)· appreciation to
!\Ir. ~;an P~ and tO · Congressman Will
Rogers. Jr-. and to l\lr. O.stcrmann-A-meri for
his anicle in 1he November l issue •

May I commend you for your la.test issue
of the A.1."iSWER. I would have been particularly sorry to have ~isSed the admirable
review of l\Iay Lewis, my nephew's poem and
many other articles. I think you n.re getting
out a most interesting and worthwhile journal

)'ear's subscription to the

L'nited State'!.

Since July I. 1898. when I crawled up San
Juan Hill to 1he top to hoi.,t up ..Old Glory"'
t>D the block.-hou~ on the summit of that
Hill, I have ahta)'S believed in B1iclrieg. not
in Sitz.kreii;:. Now I am an old man. quite
above the- Biblical allotmgnt, so il is up to
)'OU youni:~trT"i, to carry on the Blitz..
I nm
proud of my brotbcrs-in-a.niu. "·ho carry on
rhe tradition of our poetic warriors: JosbuaTlu: sun sumd still in Gi~on, tM moon
mo'Ce not from the rxdky of Ajalon; Deborah-The stars in their t:.Dursu u·ill fi.chz your

Respectfully yours.

Pvr. Co.A.JM BES •.\Rn;.,
.ASN 32021252
Co. "C-. 2nd Md .Bn.
APO No. 2.
c/o Postmaster.,. N.Y.C.. N. Y.

u:emfs forces.
'.\fay God guide them :md gu::rd them.

Very uulr yours.
PHIUP

Lakewood, N.

£.

BilSO!'f.

J.

Gen1lemen,

I wu vd'y ple<SM:"d to receive the ANSWER
1hroui;h 1hr counei.y o( ~1r. Samuel Solomon
of l'ni•m C11y, and I have already written
!um. 1hanlc.mi; him for bU thoughdulneu.
I l.elil"\le tba1 rhe ill.WCI rait.ed by the
AN.S\t'ER arc: timely and pertinent. The
.. uliicc.I• rlu:rein diM:UMed .&hoa1d be pre...·n!rd 1•1 1hc public in ju11.t thi<1 in1e1Hgc:nt
and 011\ otrcr-emo1ionalizc:d manner. 90 that
all may lrnow ju .. r what i~ occaning. and that
all may 11"! prepan:d U> make their opiniom
f":"h zdtrr the w11r. if nol oow. May Cod
i::ivC" you Al.length ADd courage to carry out
1he pror;:ra.m you h•"e le1 for yourKlv~.
Sincerely youn.
~1ru:a

J. Cow,u.:t,

Boe.a Ratrin f"1cld,

Cbaplam.

Florid.a.

'.',

Well-Worth Rc•ding

n...:ir

Nonh lttland.

Continue Sending It

Commends Presentation

\

A Non-Sectarian Approach to the Problems of.the Hebrew People in Eur~pe and Palestine

The Veteran Spealcs

Dear Sirs.
Thank you for sending us (..Men of 3rd and
~ 4:b floor") your magazine. the ANSWER.
If you will be kind enough 10 continue sending it to us. pl~ §Cnd it to the Librarian
of 1his college, RC\'. Fannin&, O.P.. where
it will be U!lured of circulation, or to meVcry truly

P-,.1. Sr:i.to:"' W1~a:LBERC..

PrOTidenee. R. L

One "Swallow" Make<

~r.

I wi ..h

1.-i you know that ( 6nd your
inlero:skn5; and informati't'e
onr. and in1hd weJl·worth read inc.
Sincerely yeurii.
1o

ma~azine :t mt>41

S/Si::1. MrTcur:u. FRrm. 12194840,
420th Service Squadron ( tmg)

Tinker Field, Oklahoma.

~

Reader

lrent.lemen.

I haYe rta!i ..·ed 1he first copy of ANSWER.
...wallowing" iu. eontenlA at one 1oining.. It
._. Yt:rJ good. an,J ought to intere11t ~·
who is not indifferent In the caU!C of Jewish

r·M

aisce diplomat"". As hcdd of the Free Pakstinc Committee, he made liinudf a na.Uance
in some quarters in Warsaw, Paris and Lon..
don before the 7llar, and /OT the pint two
yetrrs in W inhington. For the pNa of this
sacrifice, the dcsperak! 'Yoice of the mar1Yrcd
. Jewisli people haS began lo be helzrd.

Sincerely.
ANSI& NATHAN MEYER.

New York. N. Y.

•

my part, I aball

put

the

word arnund. and do thr. utmt>'ll in order
to ma.kc the ANSWER the answer.
AM plea#C 11end me Ziff'1 The Ra~ of
PalestiM. !or which a cheek of $3.30 ia en.
do.eel.
Sincr.rdy youn.

Fine and Necessary
Ccntle.cicn,

I .:u:n enclosing $3.00 foe- a subscription to
the •.\,.";SWER.

!
j~

I ba-,.·e received two issues., and am pnssins:
them on to friends who are misinformed on
the Palestine problem or who are hostile to
Jews :is such.
You me doing 3. fine and necessary work.
oae in which I wish I could help ·Witb ·more
than money. Although I am "old stock"
.~ericm (North European mongrel) the
..Jewish question". which is also the question of civilization, has preoccupied me. I
am interested not only be~usc of an abstract sense of justice, but because I have
Jewish friends for whom I am afraid. I am
reading l\Ir. -,.·an Paasscn's book now.

!

•

Very sincerely yours.
ELFREIDA

Rurrr.

Slingerlands. N. Y.

For Official Notice
Dea: Editor.
With tbe enc1osed order I wish to send a
brief but heartfelt word of appreciation of
the copy of the ANSWER recently mailed to
me in the rather isolated country spot where,
at the age of sixLY·seven, I have become a
producer of food. I am profoundly grateful
to 1be pcrfiOn, unknown to me, t11ru whom I
reuiTed a copy cf lhe magazine•
1he Dccc~bcr 5th
I wU.h that a copy
iMue might be 1ent to at IC011t half of the
members
1he U. S. 5t.'11ale. I um conlidcnt
that &0me or almM: S1ma1on whom T know
hon would gladly pince a number of the ur1ic101o in lhc CongreN1ional Rr.cord.
l\Iay tlic new )'l"ar widely inerc:uic your .infJumce~
'
Sincerely.

I

w.

lfocm:..

Remington, Va •

I

-2-

os:"tion of. bdping sol"c the problcms bc-St:'lling European and PaksJini1tn Hebrc»'s,
it must. regrettably, take time and SJ>4t.e to
-expose tl1c machinations thttl' h1ne been
introduced to impede this WOTI: .. "This ncussity i1 all the more deplorable becau.sr the
obstructionists come from those 'l'rry groups
wliich sliould htt'l'e brcn ;n the 't'ttnguard
of rescur work. They. t:ome from a Ic12dcr~
ship w/Jid1, unsuccessful in cllJT)'ing oul the
trust placed upon it. U dcle'mincJ to "s"~
crcd'' ·in -yil/if1ing th OH· who arc doing the
jub;

t:i8\
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A most commenJabl.e· landmark on this
sha_ky· planet of oUN is t.he President's
ExeCuliYe Order creating the War Refugtt
Board. The ANSWER, 7llhich has bec:i
demanding and ad,.ocaling su.ch 4ction fm
many months past~ urkesipleasvTe in making
the President's direcJi,.e the central thane
of this issue. Included in this theme are
scYeral pages de~bing tlJ.e testimonial dinnu tendered to Dean Alf1mgc. co-clJa:rtnan
of the Emergency Committee,. who symbol~
i:es the dc,.otion· 'Which AmcTican mien and
111omen of .all creeds and ..,aJks of life lurYc
been offering to the cau.sc of saring /i"t'cs.
A DUBIOUS CHALLENGE. Altho•gh the
ANSWER is dedicated to the positiYc pro~

or

Alfl5a. Goumr.nc.

i... Anceko. Cal.

A typ;c.01
d~ocratic "ITium'YiTale" can be said W lune
hought 11bout the establishment of tltt. War
Refugee Botrnl. First. there 711/U the EmngfflC,, Committ.ee to Stn'C the Jewish People
of Europe, through 7llhose. un.titing efforts
the full er:knt of. ·tht! sped~ tragedy of
European ll!'Wr"Y has bun. made lmuwis to
the· American public. Secondly, through
the medium of sp~ech anJ press Ameri<mi
public opinion let it be lmtnPn that apalhy
to7llard Hider's 'Yictims is iru:ompalihk Jllith
. the nature of Americ1:1n democracy, ·mu!.
tl1at something i;,media!e 4nJ concrete
must be done to replau apathy -with ddian.
Thirdly, there 7lll1S the tTaditiotud liberalism
and unswen-ing humanitarUmism of Fr~
Jin Delano RooS1?Yell- To these thre~the
President of the UniteJ SUttts; .America::n.
public opinion, and the Emergency Committee-goes fDTth the gratihule of decenl.
mankind.·
THE WAR REFUGEE BOARD.

your~.

Co. B.•.\STU. Rn. ·ti I
Providence College

.alv011fon.
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Escape from the Truth
London mo,·ie thealers have refused a pic1ure dealinp: with th!:' atrocities commiH1•d by
the Germans in Europe.
The rca-.on j .. obvious.. The public goe · to
the movie; for relaxation. Londonus la\'e
~ mou~ of war horrors at bome/rlf they
happrn to have a c~· hours for re;t. they
l."l:'rtainly do nol de-.ire to employ them in
lool.:ini: at ..adi,.tic :"i'azi views. The thealr-r
propl'"ii:tor.. kno1" 1beir business.
Bui thi.~ unwillin,:::no..<; lo ~h·e ancntion to
tl1l" pli,::iJI 0£ lhe population under :'\°37j COD·

rrol

much farther.
Thr readrr "'ill find !")~here in 1his i,.sue
i:ot"<

a dramatic r.-porl on lhe Treblinka Concentration Camp hy a man who ~aped from this
nuc.,riou._ rhamrl hou,.,r.
F"t>w paper!"> and
rr.lti:azin,... rarrinJ 1hj,- Jerriblr .. 1or,.• for ~a·
..on .. whid1 may ~ ~iuhnt>d from the fo].

\

!.,win,::::
In an opr.n lrller 10 lht> lndc-pendent Jewj ..h l'rr.--.. Si-n.-ice. the editor of the Jnc~h
f:h10nir/,. lln11ianal wrilf"'O. -A,. one of the,.
.. ub'l('rif,..r., of }Our .;yndicate. I Mg- of you
lu .,lof1 """n1Jin~ u....uch rdea~ a.o; the Jew
who ~aprtJ :in1J ")i'ird lo It'll the story of
Trd1linka." The "t'r} name of this noloriotl$
1·hamd camp 11o1riL:.-.; terror in the hearts of
th.--- who have ofren read of the Mdistic
orgif"!I> of 1ht.- Nazie<i thtte a.." well as many
urhrr plac~ . . . Our n:adtt!r> complain that
1h,.,. ,:::..-1 thr jiurr.. aher readini:: <0uch ar:klM • , • Srml 11" 1h1· itt"m., rha; arou~ a
"fiark of ho~ ..• ••
Thu<i. no! 1.n)y l..toml1.n mo~·ie n::hibito~
l.ul M·rn -'lm1• J.-~·i.,11 ma:azinc cditOA try
11, ~p.ar,. 1hrir publif', to conceal fmm ii the
h1,rr•or .. of il1r l1ulcl1rry of the J..w...
C..nr•·rn for hi<i own calm and peace of
miml mal..r- Thr inJi\·idual IUm llilrk frflm the
.,uffrrinJ:• of 1,111,....,, N11I '""rryll'Ody ha<1 the
r11ur11~•· nor rl1r h(JJ)("illy lo udmil 1ha1 hr. i<1
00
~impl'1 1110 IW:'n'lilit;r... lo li'll..-n to 1hr. crit'!I
,,r 11t.. lortured. Som1~ '""''"" try 10 prr•uade
thrm•dw.. and other• 1ha1 t.ince thr.y having o.lml thrir ear1> - do nor heat ~he
rri•..,, M1•l -·- hin-ing clMed their ryt."'> -do
n"t w-r, rhr hlood of lhe victim .., 1hrrr. arr
nu rrir• :mil no hl00<J ... !
Timr nn•I apin we comr acr0<>01 rc-pon'lo
lo ll1r ,.ff,.cl rl1al pi:oplr. 11lill do nol brJievc
•luri.... of !11r f~"l"f"Ulion of lh.e ]ll!W9 by lhe
~.ui•, of thrir mil•• rJ:lermination.
Thi1lr'IJ1itr. numrrou<1 eyr,-wilnr"l<1 rcyor1w of I.he
alrjJJ:"ifil:'"• d1 ... pi1r r11en thr. fact ah:u Nazi
ll"adrn and lfillrr himtlf!lr ~o on ho:ittling llHll
1hc-y will iJ,..,1roy all 1hr, Jew" in Euro~.
II i• l1a.rilly pouible lo ~nu:ide a man
i., l.it"lir.-v•· a ll1i11i; which hr, rdu~ 10 beJi,.,,., although h1· knowli it Ill) be a fae1.
It ..,..,.m, IQ Uli, howrvrr, 1ha1 thr, majorily
dc.o nol practise .eU·deceplion to ..uch an a-

lent. They bclie,·e - but they shut their eyes
to the Jewish tr.:r.gedy simply because they .:r.re
-100 ~n.-,.ith·e."

And is 10 3 great ex1en1 this ..owr-sensi·
ti ...eness.- - this unwiliinf:Dess lo contemplate
~111rk tragedy. this ~ape from the truthwhich is responsible for years 0£ inaction.
For. the tragedy ha'"ing been s.eH-dismissed
from so many ..sensith·e" minds. there hn"·e
been few to 6ght it.

Horror and Impunity
Th.al an

an~

Wat"e or r.tll:C' swept

OR'T

America at 1he report or the J.apanC':'c atrociries i.;; undersrandab1e. \'t"hat i'1. rather per·
plexing io;, the ""discot"cr;y- 1hnt the Japanese
are capable 0£ inflicliiig ·~uch horrors and
1
cruelties upon human !>ein~"·
We dare :oay that, had rbe American pulr
lie been ;;i,,·en the facts concerning: the mlfure
of Hitler's treatment of the Europe:rn Jew,
the J npanese me1hods l•rnuld have come as
no surprise. Ruchl~:'ncs;; &rowS with prnc:ice. nnd the idcolog)· of atrocities become
6r.<1t na1ure •·i1h the perpetralor. The ·war
...nim~.. of tbe Axi>i are built ~n the premise
of deprtwed human narure.
'.\fore than ever, therefore. we help]es:;;]y
dt>p1ore 1he apa1hy of 1he democr3tic world
a decade a;:o. when Hitler first began to
build up hi~ organization of wholesale
butchers. Had Hitler been pu1 in bis plncefor all time-whim lie first camt'! into power.
""-e would ha~ been !>pared not only this.
climax of cruelly but the usu.al horrors of war

a.. well.

A Ransom Deal
Since 1he &emi-0fficial offer made by lhc
Rumanian Government to "'scU"' ,1be sunrhing
70.000 J~·A in Tra:nt:nisrrfo. (part of the
l!baine occupied by Rumania) wa..~ not accepted. the Bucha.rot authoritirs are trying
10 make money out of 1h~ unfortunate Jews
in ano1her way.
The Rumanian Jew" W~C' Jold that in the
tht" A:i:i11 i" forced to retreat from
Tran~ni.i!J.ria. tJ1c German and Rumanian
armi~ wiIJ extennina1c all die JC'WJ'. 1herc.
If the Rumanian JL"WS whi.h lo 8'1Ve their
lirdhrrn in Tranani.r.lria from certa~th.
1hey mu•I pay a ccrlain ran!Om. aDd""i11r.
Rumanian Co•cmmen1 will 1ran .. fr.r 1h~
J.. lo Rumanfa prof>".
""''Tit

w.,

AecordinJ: to the Swedi~h prr.<r... an ai;ree•
mrn1 h4-'I alrieady ht-en reached hr1wecn the
~"""mmrnt and rbc Jcwi'lh Central Office
on lhr. followinJ:; lr:rm~:
di

l. Th~ Rumdnian Gtr11nnm~nt put•
th~ di1posdl of the Jn-i•h Cmtr11l

Of/iu kn lruc/n for lraruportation of

Dr.· Weizmann, president of the Jewish
The story hehlnd the lllstoric act of
Agency, has made in Landan an optimistic the President in creating a War Refugee
statement With regard to the Palestine prol>Board should he learned by f:very spiJem: The White Paper will not survive the.war; 'impon.ant c:levelopments conccrnmg dent of political science, · indeed, by
PalestinC' are imminent; the political sinia- eve:ry man who believes in
tion is reminiscent of the situation on the eve
America, together with the rest of the
of the Balfour Declaration..
world, had been witnessing in· silence

Jews /Tom Tranmistria, but the 1e:rnh
argtmi~dtion is to ptry for cdCh person
the cost of a third-class railwtty ticft~

Democracy.

Z. Each !cw permitted to retllTn /Tom
mtc in Transnistria mu.st apply far an
identification cDd · 'Within three days
4fter his return. A sum llP to 800,000
ta mu.st be paid in far e"ach such card
in 1111-l'ance by the Jewish Cmtral Office.

"I am unable to indulge in speculation." ile
~id...but

J. The Jewish Central Office 'is to
supply clothes for C"VCT'y rl!tut"ning Jewish deportee prior to his leaYing Transnistria for liis home town.

4. The Rumanidn Go>"ernmcnt guardnttts to each l't!IJU"ning Jl!W personal
suarity. This apparently includes tdso
a guar-antec that "he 'Will not ·be molested
by Gestapo of/icidb in Rumania.

5. Tire Jewish Cmtrttl Office undcrtt11:cs to pay immediately the arrears of
the special tax imposed upon Jews in
1943 in addition to 4,,500,000 lei which
arc to go on the account of tlie same
tax fOI' 1944.

~

For a lesser ransom, these unfortunate Jews
could have been lransferred a yCal- ago from
Transnisttia to a safer haven thnn Ru·
mania •••

______

Several. developments. lead us, unfortunately,
to doubt that we are justified in expecting
greater achievements,, or. in corroborating Dr.

~

Weizmailn's opinion that somcthiiig of the
caliber of Balfour's· declaration is ·to·· be
awaited.
First-the· appointment of Lord Moyne. as
British .Resident Mmister in the Middle East.
Lord l\loyn~ is_ one of the bitterest opponents
of the policy· 0£ the Balfonr Declaration. His
hosti]e attitude toward Je"'"isb aspirntions in
Palestine was made s'.lfiicicntly dear when he
occupied the post of CoJorual Secretary in
194142.
"

"Show of Shows"

.AcctJrJing: lo

Ai

It is quite nalural that the organ of the
Ara.b extremists in Palestine, the F~
enthusinstieally wclcom·Cs Lord :Moyne's ap..
pointment.
Another foct characteri%es the present pollcy
of the British government not Jess eloquently..
We had occasion to speak about' the state-ment of Mr. Oliver Sumley-Lord ltoync's
successor at the Colonial Office-that,. because
.of the war, the quota of 75,000 Je~ish immi·
granls allowed by the White Paper up· to
March 31, 19+1-, could not be· filled. Out of
foimci;s, he dt"dared. 31,000 Jews "'·ho. could
not avail them~h·~ o.f the qU~1a ·will be ad·
1?illcd aft~r :'\forch 31.

Rosen of Loew•s

SI.air. Al.an Cordli of Theater Author·
i1y. Chairman and AJ1.-isory Chairman

of the Show Committee. and Grorge
W"''If. dir1:ctor of ,i,pecial cvimas for
1hr.- Emr,rJ:;r.ney C"mmiuec~ tlot a single
hi;; name will be aJ1.,r.n1 from the Gar·
d'-n .. 1.a~r. lhat cveniniz,. In planning
rhi~ great cdehrarfon the Committee
ha;, had die wholcheancd help amL ·
"upport of lea dent in the garment iii-...
du111ry. lracfo or"nniw1fon11o. unions and
alli~I 1hr.ntricnl gmu~

It is common knowledge that hundreds 0£
thousands of Jew!'I drctm of CM:.aping from

the Balkans to Palctiotine. They could escape,
the Tul-k10 woulcl lei 1hem pa:to.!' through their
lerritory, if the Jew!i were to he admitted
10 Pale.fl.tine,' Now we le.am that the Palct1inc p:ovcmmcnt ltas bcnewolently agreed to
i;ra.nt-900 imigralUm tcrtijirol~$ to Jews •••
Nor does hypocri~ "~ricoura:;c any ~ial
optimistic expectation~

i

-4-

____....__,

Something certainly is gniwing. The question is, however, whether this sometltlng vil1
justify Dr. Weizmann's optimism. Even if the
shameful White- Paper~ condemned by ew:ry
decent man. shou1d collapse along with ~e
Axis, there will be no special- reason to rejoice. Before the White Paper 0£ 1939 there
were other White Papers, which practically
liquidated the policy 'of the Balfour Declara·
tion and the Mandate.
It shou1d be pointed out that Palestine
was practically closed to the Jews long-before
the 1939 White Paper appeared. H the "'some. thing" which is gro"ing limits itself to ·m.e
cancellation or the White Paper~ very little
will he changed.

-Show of Shows" 1~e greatest galaxy
of slars from !"tage. screen. ana radio
en:r a..«sembled for a single presentation. will he staged at .Madison Square
Garden • .Monday evening. .March 13th,
under I he sponsorship of the Emergt'Tlcf Committee.
..Show of Shows.. is planned both as
a celehrarion of the Pr~idenfs Order
creaain;; rhe War Reful:ee Board, and
a'"' a means lo ubtain additional funds
lo cart}" on tl1e work pf the Committee,
h i!'i being organized also jn such a
way ai> to pro,.·ide a treat for a large
number of men and women in uniform,
·by di"trihu1ion of licket§ through the

USO.

the horror of Jewish extermination.
For "many years there were in this
COlllltry a mcltitnde of J eWish groups,_
congresses 8.!ld conventions which str~ve·
on behalf of the persecuted Jewish
people of Europe. All were ineffective.
Then... above.
-dam.or, came the
"call of a group·
European and Palestinian Jews who arrived at these shores
to plead for our help. They told of

therr
of

Followinz ae e:x£DPls from. kttas
~ by now!~ of tM JW~ to
Mr. Pde' H. Berzwn. h=I" of tk
FTtt Pakstint Commi~ tZnd Cochairman of the Emtrgnicy Cammit~
ke to Strre
Jeaiish P~pk of
Em-ope:

·*
-

--

<Edit.or,. New Y~k Post) ·"I think yoar activiti~ in this counfor the past two yeal'S have :rcsuhcd

"ll'y

in the only effective steps uhn mm
far 10 break through the dyke of in·
difi'ere:ncc, into~ce, suspicion and. .
opPosition. ·and I -c0nlidently bclie?e lhat if yoor supponers,, among whom
we are numbered.. do not weaken .bnt
r.aiher intensify their efforts. we shonld ·
be able 10 look fo:wmd tp the ahroga·
tion of the White. Paper as a minimum
accompli'1lmcnt..,

EUGENE MEYER
W~n.Posl)

.. . . . I .hope that '\lo'e maY 'not be
disappointed in the pro~ which the
appointm.ent 'o~ the Board enconr.ages
us_ to have at this time....

. ROY S. HOWARD
(Publisher, Scripps-Howard
Nowspapcnl
Pl.... bc=m<d~it- a
very real pleasure for ii. to be of assistance in this situati~ and that
it will be our aim and pmposc io
continue to suppOn: your orpnizarion
izl its spJ..,did clforu, Dot only b..
came of the admitted ~ of
your ca~ but Oec.ame o£ our he1ief
that the methoch you are apparently
dete:r'mimd to employ are the lnost
apt to'bc·produrtive of the resu1t1 <we
all desire.
.
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TED 0. THACKREY

(Editor =d Publisher, · the

their _pligbt; at the.. same time they
taught us th3t 1heir ira,,oedy ~..s· OUR
problem · •en more than·' theirs: .~er
ica listen_! to their voice. Leailing·men
of our Country 'came together ip special
coiiferenCeS, and formed committees,
and wrote and spoke on""belWf of the
canse which they npresente<L In the
"august halls of Congress.cm" the great
American pre;s, men demanded action.
This gi"oDp~ now known aS -tbe Free
Palestine Committee, .,,.,;,.: here =heralded, witliont · friendS, sappoz:ters, or
money. Yet it made itrelf heard, for
these men' were "a part of the·suffering
Jew. imbued. with his feelin!!S. .with his
psychologyi it .was this
"that ga.-e
birth. to a ne~; dynamic Jewi-<h policy.
To pierce the conspiracy of silence
:::urrow:iding the J~ish tr3gfdy. was no
easy task. The Free Palestine Commit·
tee realized that sticcess
be attained onlv bv · the use " of heroic
methods co~.,;,sutate .with the scaie of
the task undertaken. Throngh its initi'ati\·~ 5e\"er3.] organiz.ations Were created
in the United States, among them the
Emergency Committee to Sare the Jewish People of Europe. The methods of
these organizations. hal'e sometimes been
~ticized as MvOciferous." Some ·even
thought th~-,hng~o~ for they went·
a.,"ainst the age-old hush-hush policy of
appea.<ement. Today these methods" ha..-e
to their credit a "first" and great .success.
~ This V."35 not .thC success .of ·a new·
method alone. It
the ''indication of
a creed. These men belie>-e;cl that; fundamentally. the world was just, that if
your C3.U..~ was jus~ all you had to. do
to acquaint ~thei:s "ith it. ·They
believed that in a democracy it was
public opinion that rule<L In a'"democracv the mo.t lowlv stood the same
~ce of being heard as the most hlgh.
They believed in the democracy that is
America. •.\nd they hew. that belief
alone was not enough; ··yOu ·also had to
act upon .your beliefs.
In th°"' beliefs they were nndicated
-nndiCated by the President of" the
United.States who; heeding the \"oice 0£
lis countn-, an.;..ered their appeal for
help. Th; ,,,,.;lion of the War Refugee
Boord is the fust · encouraging" milestone on· the roiid of achle\'ement' of a
new .Je\\'ish sia.temanship.

_5,_

_J

,

I think something is growing' and

may happen sooner or later..•

:-:·~

THE BEW STJlTESMUSBJP.c

Palestine Perspectives

EVENTS AND COMMENTS
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AMERICA ACTS: THE WAR REFUGEE OBOARD
'<.

sa.v23ery.

The Eucutive Ordtt declares that "it is
the policy of this Government to take all
measut'CS with.in iu power to rescue the vie•
tims o( enemy oppression who are in imminent dani::er of d :atb and otherwise to afford such victim. all possible relief ;md

:usis-'.ance consistent: · with the suC'C'CS3ful
prosecution of the wozr".
The Board is charged with direct responsibility to the President in seeing diat
the :umoun«d policy is carried out. The
President indioued that while be would
look directly to the Board for the successful
execution of this policy, the Bo~ of
course, would cooperate fully with the Inrergovemmental Coms:nitt(!C, the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration. and other interested international
organixariom.
The President stated that he expected to
obtain the cooper;:ation of all members of

EXECUTIVE ORDER

P\~'"rams

~~II

1-:~,:0

the United Nations and other foreign g~.-:
ernmcnts in carrying out this diffi.cU!t but
important task. He stated that the existing facilities of the State, Treasury and
War Departments would be employ_ed to
aid Axis victims to the fulldt.. extent possa"ble. He stressed that it was urgent that
action be taken at once to fdrcstall the plttn
of the Nd.,,-is to e:cterminatc all the Jews·
anJ other persecuted minorities in Europe.
le will be the duty of :r. full-rime Executive
Director of the Board to arrange for the
prompt execution of the plans and progr.uns cW.·doped and the measures inaugurated &y the Board.

:-1 ..all l>i: the duty of the State, Trcahury and War Dc-

pad~cnb. within lhdr rcspecth·c spheres, lo execute at the
requrst of tbe Bonrd. tf1e pl.ans and programs ~ developed
and tlw mrasure2' i-o inaugurated. It ,;hall be the duty of
1hr head .. of all agencies and departments to suppl}• or obtain
for the• Board such information and to extend lo the Board
such supplies. ~hipping and other specified aMistance and
faciliti~ as the Board may require in carrying out the pro-

~
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Eminent Americans look ahead with the Emergency
Committee to greater effort in the worl: of rescue.
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BY. THE PRES! DENT! AL ORDER CREATING All AGEilCY WITH AUTHORITY
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TO SAVE THE JEWISH PEOPLE OF EUROPE SHOULD FEEL GRATIFIED
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With the appointment of the Presi- significance a:Dd · implications of the,
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
dent's War Refugee Board, we are Executive order as" well as the futnre
'MONITOR
entitled to state with gratification ·that position of the Emergency Committee.
(Uitcn.d}
our past endeavors and arduous strugL This ComnritteC, from its. very inititt'fhe ·Pnsidem's move is the outcome of
gles have been crowned \\-ith spectacular ation six months. ago,· baS been mobiliz,,_~to bear bY the~
success. It is gratifying also that lead- ing public opinion and negotiating with Committ.. to Save the J.WW. People of
ing. men and newspapers of America government offiCials to create a special Europ., a '''""t>""1de up of boch Jewi aad
acknowledge this fact and pay tribute agency because we considered that two nou·Jen thzt has bem .active in the Capi.
to the Emergency Committee.
· basic premises bad to be acknowledged tal in rea:at mom:hs.."
Taking- into consideration lhe vital ·as· the starting point" for any real rescue
fFTtmt mr.'tzrtide in tk MIU paper):
historic_ importance of this achievenient, of the Jews of Euro~· This is' ibe boa..! of Cabiaet officm, :roa
First:
That
the
.<;<>Vernmeiit
·
the
we lhink it advisable to analyze the
"""' ha Pm &.... ... up :at. the United States and ·other gOvernments of reall.
quest of the Emeq,=cy Commiuee to S...
the United Nations must acknowledge dU. J...u& People of Emope.
THE WASHINGTON POST
in unequivocal terms their concern with ·
~~ • • .. the induStrioua: spadework done by
the specific problem of the Jewish dis- for any other major or minor war task.
the Emergency Committee to save the JeW- aster in Europe.
.
The President's order answered these
ish People of Europe had contn"buted to
Second: That for lhe tremendous task two basic premises of this Conmiittee
this prospect, and the Committee is likewise of rescuing the Jews, a special agency· In defining the task of this Board, the
~titled to credit for the President's fore- must he created., exactly as special agen- President stated:
handed move ••• ,;
cies and special machiiieries are created
(Co~ on pace 8)

of

of tbi.s Order. The State Department shall appoint
~pecial/au2ches with diplomatic statu~ on .the recommendation of the Board. to be stationed abroad in places where it
is likely that assistance can be rendered to war refugees the
duties and respo~sihilitics of such attaches to be defined by
the Board in consu hation \\ith the State Department.
4. The Board and the State. Treasury and War Departments are authorized to accept the services or contributions
of any prh·3te persons~ pri'\""ate organization~ ·state agencies,
or agencies of foreign go,·emments in carrying out the Purposes of this Order. The Board shall cooperate with all
existing and future international orgm'.iizations concerned
"\,;th the problems of refugee rescue, maintenance,. ~anspor
tation~ relief, rebahili1ation. and reseulemenL
5. To the extent possible the Board shall utilize the personnel supplies. facilities and sen::ces of the Siate, Treasury
and War Departments. In add:tion the Board, wilhin the
limits of funds "·hich mar he made m·ailable, may employ
necessary personnel ";thoul regard for the Civil Service
law~ and regulations and the Classification Act of 1923, as
amend~ and make provisions for supplies, facilities and
:-en·i•·es nece5.,-..ary to discharge its responsihiHties. The
Board shall appoint an Executive Director who shall serve
os its principal executive officer. It shall be the duty of the
Executive Director to arrange for the prompt execution of
lhe pfons and programs dC\·eloped and the measures inall·
~un11cd bj" the Board, to supenise the activities of the special
aUaches and to submit frequent reports to the Board on the
steps taken for the rescue and relief of war refugees.
6. The Board shall be directly responsible to the President
in carrying out the _policy of this Government, as stated in
the Preamble, and iff~~~ard shall report lo him at frequent
inler•als concerning the steps laken for the rescue and relief
or war refug~ and shall make such recommendations as the
Board may deem appropriate for further action to overcome
any djfficulties encounlcred in the re:scue and relief of war
refugees.
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An Editorial

\·ision~

it is the polic}· of this GO\·emment to rake all
mea:-ures within its power to rescue the victims of enemy
opprt."s.."ion who are in imminent danger of death and otherwi~e lo afford such victims all possible relief and assistance
consistent with the successful prosecution of the war;
~ow. THEREFORE. by \;rtue of the authority ,·ested in me
i., tlu· Con~lilulion and tlie statutes of the U'nited States,
a<> Prt.-:-ident of the United States and as Commander in Chief
cf tht• Arm\' and ~an·. and in order to effectuate with all
1m ..~ihl1~ ~pe:·d the re:oc~e and relief of such ,;ctims of enemy
oppr~~ion. ii is herehy ordered as follows:
I. Tht:re is established in the Executi,.·e Office of the Presi1lrnl a \l' ar Refugee Board I hereinafter referred to as the
Board I. The Board shall consist of tbe Secretary of State.
ti•"" ~1-rrel.ary of the Treasuq· and the Secretary of War.
Thi· Hoanl ma~· request the heads of other a~~gies or departmeuls to participate in ils deliberations. whenC\·er matters
~1w<·iall~ afft'f'lin~ such agencies or departments are under
con,.ideralion.
2. Thr Board shall be charged with the re-ponsibility
f1,r '-f"l·inl! rhal the policy of the Government. a...; "staled in the
f'rcamhl1•, i" carried out. The funclions of 1he Board shall
include without limitation the developm(:nt of plans and
pr11~r.amJi and 1lw inauj'.?"U.fation of effective measures for (a)
1h1· rt."tv."Ut'. lr.an .. portation. maintenance and relief of the
\'ictim,; of enemy oppression. and (h) the establishment of
liavr.ns "r kmporary refoi.:c for such \'ictims. To this end the
Board. 1hrou~h ar,propriate channel-.. shall rake the nec~ry
1'-h-f'" lo enli"t tfu: cooperation of foreign. go\·crnments and
ohtain their participation in lh~ execution of such plans and
WHERE.\5

~~

, . THE BATTLE AGAINST MASSACRE STARTED,

Tire White House StatemenJ, As Released by Stephen Early, Seaetary to tire President
The President today by Executive Order,
set up a W;ar Refugee Board consisting of
the Secret;ary of ~ the Secretary of the
Treasury aad the Secretary of War, to take
action for the immediate rescue from the
Nazis of :is many :is possible of the persecuu:d minorities of Europe-racial,, religious
or polirical-211 civilian victims of enemy

i1
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•·h w~ urgent that the action be taken
at ona to forestaJI the pJan of the
to cxtttmin:ue the Jews and other

January 26, attended by Secretaries
Hull, Stimson, and Morgenthau. "All
missions were advised that instructions
have been issued by the President to the.
Secretary of State, the Secretary of the
Treasury and the Secretary. of War to
endeavor to efi'Cct immediately the rescue and relief of Jews in Europe and of
other victims of Nazi terror." the announcement of the Board stated.
The instructions to U. S. diplomats
abroad for details concerning countries
which hinder rescue of refugees may
indicate a new policy of "tough talk"
to neutrals that seek excuses to exclude
refugees.
In the light of these facts. we don"t
think it fair or advisable to be skeptical or dispirited.
7. Although the Board is a result
of our endeavors, it would not be fair
'to ourselves to say that it is exactly
what we wanted. The name of the new·
board is not adequate and does not do
justice to· th~ broad scope of its assignment. It is called the War Refugee
Board, while its objective, as already
clearly defined in the President's order,
is to save the doomed people of Europe
by changing their status to refugees.
It is also. to be regretted, as Senator
Gillette explained in a press conference
in Washington~
.

N'.:i:z.s

minOf'1t1cs ot Europe." Not only was
a :i.peci.a.I boa:rd appointed for lhis purp~.

btu a full-ume Executi"·e Director

i;::omi;:: to be appointed with the ncces-

1:1

:S>Uti in o«ler ..to arrange for the
prompt eucution of die plans and progromu de9eloped and the measures inaugur;ued Dy the board...
2. One or lhe fir~l main pracLical,
.::ilcp~ Ll1al ti.is Commillt..-c ~ugg~le~
a.lr}"

could lie undertaken

\\U-'"

the creation of

asylum,., and l'J;w1·,., of lemporary rcfugl."
for 1ho-" J,•,\i•h 1woplt· who might :-;;uc~- ..cd ir1 , ...,.·ap:n~ from Gnman-occupie<l
trrril•1ry.
Tiu- Pn.~icl1·nl°:- onlr~r acreple<l fully
1J.i ... -..u~.~,··lion wlwo Ju: <li·rmccl among

,,1lu:r

1.1 ... k. .

of rlw Board

..the c.-st.lbl.~hwcnt of haveru of temporary reiui;:c fo:- '.ctims of enemy opprcs,.ion."
i~

f!'.r;i1if~

ing that the recom·
111c111la1i1m of tlu: Emergency Coufcn.:nce.
1lwt ::oud1 a hoard l>e organi:ted at du:
inilialin· 1Jf the tni11·d State!". hut co·
;-;. II

al"''

opcrali\r u itli otlu:r gm·crnml"nls in
its ta~k. received full con·
.. idcration. 111c P:-t.~i<lenl. in hi~ order.
~-arryin:;:: oul

-rates:
" • • • The bo<1rd. through appropriaU'

channels. shall take the n~r)' sups
ro enli.st the cooperation of foreign gov•
ernrnr-nu. .and obtain their participation
in 1hi: execution of .•• plans and pro·
gram,.."

Thero· •~ no d1,uLt thal 1hi .. initiatiu:
taken h\· tlic L:niled :-;Lale- Go\·crnment
will ~rc~!ly influence other go\ernmenb
uf the Vni11·d ~alion!'", and will spur

diem lo action and cooperalion.
·1. Thi .. Comrnillcc abo urged that
~O\crrmwut ;u:th·i1i1~ i11 the field of
n·-n1i11;! tl11: J1·u ... of Europe must be
1ln1w ;i .. di.-•· ;1-, po .... i!,Jc to the zom: of
•1p1·1a1io11 ... That j ... \\·hy the 0.Jmmillec
.... ,.! ii· r1·p11·.,.·11t.ali\I·., to Turkey and to
l'alr-1i1w. and ..,·11~· l\c a~Jre,J our repre·
-1·111.o1,\P lu: .allcJwcd 10·~,, to ;'\;orth
·\frin1 arnl Sp:1in. Ag:ain it ifi gra1ifring
t/i;JI 1l1r l'w•id,·111 .announc:e1J in hi"

11nl1:r

1h:11

''1h•· Su.!•• IJ('J)anml"nl

•ha . appoint

•1k'C1al .:1u.:1chn, with diplom.uic 1utu...
on 1he r••comtnrnda1ion of th...- board,
lo b.· u.:11ion~ abro011d in placn where it
j, lilu:-ly rhou .:1"i•tance c.an be rrndttcd
to w.:1r r•dUg•"i.~."

\1. lr1 .,.,UR' n· .. pccl-, lite l'n:!\idnll
h1·Tu~ furtlwr !11a11 a11y ,,f our mo .. r
"f1liD1ii.ti1· 1•11w("l.alio11 ... \\lhrn tlu- Gil·
l1·ll1:-T.1f1.J~;1ldwi11.Jt;1~rri, n..~olulitm wa.,
i11trc1duc1·1l. .al 11ur i11itia1h·1-, 1·allingl1J11m !lw f'n,...i;Jc:nl
cre.:1tl" a co~miuion of diplomatic,
•"<onom1c, .:1nd mdl.ary l"Jt~ru to formu·
l.11 .. and rffcctuoUt" a plan of im~dialor
actw11, d.-.iscned to uve th.. 1untiving
J •"\> i.h p._"Opl"' of Europ• from rxrinction
at ch.. h .. ndt of Nazi Gttmany ••• "
"to

A STAi"EMENT TO THE PRESS on -the Ezeci:riive Order is issued by -the Congressmen ·sponsoring
the origin.,! rescue resolution and memben of the Emergency Committee. Lo~ to right Sen. Guy
M. Gillette. Rep. Will Ro9crs. Jr.. Peter H. Bergson and &i Jabotinsky.

we didn"t dream that this commission
would compri~e :ouch diplomatic.. economic and military experts as the Secrelari~ Hull. MorgenLhau and Stimson.
_
6. We refu~ lo share the Tiew of
"'"me:,:--keptics that this board will prm.'e
.,lf·rile like similar pre\·ious attempts
••~ the Bermuda Conference on Refug~.
\\·,., on the contrary, believe that this
h1,anl will lh·e up to all expectations.,
not onh- hecau~ of the reasons we mention alm\·r. hul aL.;o because of the exlrcme importance that the President
hirn~lf allaches lo lhis hoard. This is
wilm~H:d not onl~· by its composition,
lmt al"o hy th'~ following facts:
.\. '"TJ1,. J,oard 1ohall 1~ dirr-et1)· re&pon.. ihJ,. tn 1hr f•n ... idrnt ... and !.hall rcpon
10 l1im a1 fr,.c111~1 intr.rVal~ concemini;:
:~;-- ~~:~ r!f'!;;-~ora~~~ 1°cm:nk~ ":!~~

:h:f

,,., ..,rnm..nda1ion .. a,... the boartJ may dttm
,,,,,,......, f.,r fur1h.-r ar.1i1m 10 ,.v,.rcomr, any
diffwohi ... •'f1('ounh·rr.d • • . ..

··•i..
::.;~!;;· :~"' ~;~~,.::r.:iht! f,~·~~r~jm,.:.Thi~ ~~

, B. "'Tl1•·
1i.nsc lacili1i ..,., c•f !he ~1a1e.
fr•;a•ur~1 . •1mil War Dep.immrotio ~di be

.....,.,,m1•anying tot.:llemr.nt.>
C Th<11 rhr board'"' "'l•Ccial a11ache11
1)0!' ;:in~n ,fiploma1ii:: fllatui..
IJ. 'fha1 iii..
,,f urgency U. ex·

aim.ad '-'ill

,.Jr.mrnr

;,;J:-;tn,J~~:1:i•r~=r.~,..ii~r. ·~:d ~~:!.~:::

tion ""1 1u J~ :Im .. in inaugurating "cf.
frr-1i,·o: mr.a..ur.-..'" ;md ..prompt r.xccution...,

t9

"that the name -of the Board does ·not
indude the mention of the specific Jewish problem, for although there are other
peoples persecuted in Europe, yet none
but the Jews have been officially and
specifically marked for total cxtermina·
ti on."

What is still more important is that
the hoard itself wasted no time in starting to trans.late its sense of urgency into
practical and '""effective mi:asures." A
few days after the board was established
it announced that:
"all United States diplomatic and consular of6ca: throughout the world have

Not only that. the Jews are the only
people whom Hitler is determined to
exterminate as a peopl~ regardless llf
whether he wins o~ loses, and especially
in the event that -he does lo~e. Th~ ir.
his intention of "slamming the door of
history." There is no douht about it
now that he is approaching· doom and
utter defeat. That is why we would
nrefer that, in the very name of the
hoard. the task . of saving the Jews
•hould be made explicit.
·
Again we quote Senator Gillette:
1
• Yet we realize that it is the function
and not the name of the board that d

:&i:
~atetoth:G 0':;:=!1.:~,. =~
war
policy
the
refugee

as announced by

~~~~ C~~o=i:~ ~~i=r~:~

ment ~ued bv lhe Board on Jan. 27.)
The Board ai.so announced that "foreign "OVernments are being approached
to ~rtain the extent to which they are
prepared to cooperate." Immediate reports have been requested by the Board
~~om. Amelj'~n officials abroad, i~cl!1d
mg information as to the pernussion
!?ranted to war refugees to enter each
~ountry, th~ encouragement and cO..
operation gi~cn to such entry, and ~,c
~ent to which each country docs not
'CO'Operate in permitting entry.
"Where refugee..-, arc refused entry nt
frontiers the facbs and reasons for such
action h~vc been requested/' the Board
disdo2led. .,.Recommendations as to
pos.<1iblc line of action have been asked,
with notation of special obstac:es."
The instructions were dispatched following the fir,;t m~ting of the War
Refugee Board which took place on

important and it is for this reuon that
we welcome it without any reservations.!'

Senator Gillette therefore removed
his resolution from the calendar of the
Senate because "the Presidenfs action
attained the goal we were seeking.'"·
,
8. The creation of the War Refugee
Board docs not mean. tl1at the race
against dcnth is over. Right now, every
day and cverr hour, the Nazis are killing countless human beings only because
they arc Jews. Therefore, the appointment of the War 'Refugee Board must
immediately he implemented by concrete action.

{Coniinu.ed on opposite pa&t:)
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"ln·setting up the War'Re£ugee Board you have"created 'an instrument commensurate to the. m~gnitude of the disaster which has befaDen
the Jewish people. As a representanve and servant of the Jewish
people of Europe and Palestine, 'J beg to present; Mr~ President, our.
boundless appreciation ior your noble and courageous action. ''We feel confident: that under the leadership of your Board ~in United Nations wiTI win the baflle against massaae even as the irresistible onslaught of·their armies is crushing the OJ?emy's. mit.tary might:
For the Axis is the-e5sence of. evi1, which can n.,..er ·hop.; to withstand .,
a just cause.
"We are a riation more anCient' than many but never .have we·
forgotten. an enemy, nor have we ever forgotten a friend. Our chif..
dren's ch~dren .wiTI tell their sons how your helping hand was stretched ·
out to us over the ocean in the moment. of our direct needs.
"Three years ago, _I ·came _to Jhese shores with my colleagues of .
the Free Palestine Committee to beg for the help of your nalion. We
raised the cry of our tortured and f0!'9otten people; It may be that
in our angui~ ~r. Presid.ent. we sometimes raised ~our. Y?ice .o~ of
tune. Yet that too was understood and :gave us renewed strength.
These three years have taught us the meaning of democracy, fo~ the
America~ people have heeded our. cry, and yesterday you, Mr. President, heeded it.
..
·
"By your action you have become to us a living symbol of Oemxraey. Amidst the baflle thunder of ·,. world made caDo..s by cataclysmic horror, you have given bad: the dignity of man !o my ancient
- - and honorable -people who. have been robbed of it by insane persectrtion.
"By undertaking this inifianve for. t!te~ salvation of the Jewish
people, the ·United States has made an essenlial step towards the estabt!Shment of human decency, which is the only guarantee of lasting
WOrld peace."
.. To Sectttories Hn1I, Stimson, =d ~ oppoini.d members
of the War Refu&ee Boord, Mr. Buason Wed as folloWs: ·

.,

''The crealion by the President of the WM R.;fugee Board brings
hope and tife to millions of my People t!trsatened with horrible and
ruthless German death. As a representative and servant of the J~wish
people of Europe and Palestine, I welcome with deep satisfacfion your
appointment on that board. Your eminent names and great :rec:orcls
indicate a scale upon which.this grave problem shall be taclled, and the
swiftness with which Hitler's chaDenge to exterminate the enlire-J.Wish ·
people of Europe shall be made.. Under your leadership, the United
Nations will win the battle against massaae even as- the irTesistible
onslaught of their armies is erushing the enemy's nuTrtary might. FOr
the Axis is the essence of evil, which can never. hope to withstand a
just cause•.. Wherever. the word of your new task reach.;._froni the
death camps of Poland to t!te holy hills of Judea, Jews shall be praying for you... .

i
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Mr. Peter H. llupoD. ~-the followiao; ~-"' Pz..idem R.......it
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It took this committee six months to
organize public opinion in order to obtain the appointment of such a special
war board: Now, not a single day should
be lost in undertaking practical steps
of re:;,cue.
The Emergency Committee has already
e,·oh·ed a complete program of rescue,
elaborated by diplomatic, military,
economic and transportation experts
\\·ho made up the Emergency Co•1fet:·
ence to Sal·e the Jewish People of E_r.rope last July. This program ha.s been
!-Ubmiltcd. to the Government and should
be of material assistance to the War
Refugee Board in fulfilling its mission.
9. It is in keeping with the President's
order authorizing
"'lhe board and the S~te. Treasury and
War Oeparttnaits ••• to accept the Rr•
vices and contributions or any private
pttSOns. private organizations., state
agencies or agencies of foreign governments in carrying out the purpose of this
order,"

that the Emergency Com.mince to Sal·e
the Jewish People of Europe should be
kept alil·e in order to supply the War
Refugee Board not only with the necessary plans, but also with its assistance
in many fields.
:\ow the Emergency l.ommittee sees
for ibel f a ne.,.,·, lremendous and deci~
:ii,·e task on the road to rescue of the
Je....-ish people of Europe. Just because
.,.,.c l.elie,·e that the President':i. \\'ar Ref ugcc Board is insP.ired and determined
to inau:;uratc bold and imaginative
plan~ of action to save the Je"'i:ih people of Europe, it is imperative 1hat this
hoard he bac "e<l by a tremendous movement of puhHc oPinion. It has been
pron·d lime and again in this country
that in order to enable the President to
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S.cret.uy Moro;ientheu's Telo9rdm to the
Emerg.nc:y Confereneo in July

·_

Statement hy the Sponsors of the Rescue Resolution

The Resc:ue Board Begins Its Work
On Wednesday, J:muary 27th; the
first meeting of the War Refugee Board
look pface,. anended by Secretary o{
State Hull; Secretary or the Treasury
)lorgenrJ1::m, and Secretary of War
Stimson.
The announcement made
after "the meeting CO\'ered the following
poinls:

Negotiations are undeC' way
with foreign governmenrs ~ de-tcnnine the extent to which they
are willing to cooper:ate in. C'CSCU•
ing Jews and other victims of
Na.zi aggression.
All U. S. diplomats and consular ofiicus throughout the woC"ld
have been instructed "to do everyching possible to"'~ effectuate this
Government's war-C"efugee policy

as announced by the President,
bearing in mind the urgency of
the problem."
Diplomatic and ~nsular officers
have been directed to cooperate

In a statement on the President's &ecutive '-~-~-- ~----':'ln_the_~_the_resolmion.is. Still p.D.roq.befma-the:-Cos:Zmut--- a War Refugee Board, Sen.ton Gillette and Fergman, the R.pre- ..._ The &.we ~ ==imoasly api=-1 the - . , . , ,
sentative Rogtts ·and Bald~ said:
_
·
and it ~ ~ pending fOC" final Vote Won: the Smzre. , By his
"We are happy to welcome without reservation the President9• swift and resolute aaion, the-~ has a:rtmdy ,czrricd out
Executive Order ·of January 22, amb!Wllng the War Refugee the ..uh of the &rear majority=< onJ,.. of Congrea,. biit also of-the
Board- We feel that the P,.,;dent has heeded. the reoolutio" mtni'
people of this~=- Indeed, rarely has a re>olutiim 1-n .Jlivrn
duced by us oa November 9 9 1943, in both Homes of Congress such una:nimoas· nation-wide m:ppor:t &y the press as has &em the
·'uf'ging the crea.tioa by the President: of a c:ommissioa of cf:ipJo.. case with this ·. raolaaoa. i & aroosllqj:: Of pahiic ~ wa
matic, economic and military experts to foanubte and dl"eetnate. brong;bt aboUt by the &>......,.,, ~ . to Save the J...u&
a plan of immediate action designed t.o ~ve ~ mrvivin:g Jmsb. People of Europe _ • ·• ,,,
people of EW"ope from. extinction at the hands of Nazi Germ.Dy.'
Quoting the plan_~· ac:rion daborated o,.· the EmCC'pnCf Con"The constitutio.1:1: of the Refugee Board follows a patteC'n sag- fere:oce, the statement adds:
g.-.1 by our resolutions. The Pres;denr &.s nominaud Mr. Hnll,
"It may be ""ted that the ~ ord.,, ~ the War
Mr. Morgentba.u, and MC". Stimson as the three specWim to head Refugee Board has followed the rec:omm~ o~ the :Ec:teqency
this Bo.ard. The eminence of these three men is indeed an assur- ., Confere:nce.
ance of the importance given to the P"'blem, and of the scale
"The &...,..Dcy ~ to Save the J...uh P-le of
o~ which it is going to be tadc1cd.. It may be-that the name ~ar has. issued a stat.eme:nt placing itself zt the_ disposal of the PraiRefugee Board~ does not do justice to the broad functions as dent and of the War Refnpe ~ for c:oopcarion in. ~
defined in the Presidential order, and in th~ White House state::mea:t out _the hard and c:omplia:ted tzslc .zmdtttal:ea: &,. the· Boatd.
which accompanied it.. It U dear from thiJ: order and this st3te'".Among the memhea of the Emergency Committee there is a
meat that the purpose of the Board is· t.o save from datmction emup of ·men· who. are not Americam.. They have come to m:
doomed people now awaiting death in Ge:c:rumy and German- from. Earope and Palestine .a the spokesme:o.' and the ~ ·
occupied territory. These people are not ttfugees.. . Indeed, the t:ives -of the pe(,ple t:o be saved. h
their .apPeal that has czIIed
aim of the Boa.rd seems to he to save these. people by malcing them us to. the ~ ~ have iniciated dm. humane aai~ nsuhing
C"Cfugees-by giving them a refuge to fiee too..
in the creation by. the President of the.Wu _Refugee Board. They
"The White House statement says ~ · <me Presidem .tressed have aanoanced char they will ~ the .uvias- -of ~- er.
that it was urgent that action be ~ at once to forestall the - ganiz:moa .i;a. dWi ~. atad elsewhere to wodc.. fOC" die- ·war
plati of the N..U to eX.ermin.re all the Jews and other ~ Racue Board. We fervemly hope that the Boan! will =:epc this
minorities in Europe.'
"
.
eener~ns O~tt, made by mea. ~ho have~ the task ~ szYiag
"In the:' light of this. dear and de6nite statement -it U t_o be the re:mnams of their brothers the main Pm:Pose of their livaregretted th.at the name of the Board does not include a mention
&y men, °mOC"eOYer, who &ave had 'vast.
the real and
of the specific Jewish prob~ foC' although there are other peoples determined aaion. ·on beh:#~of ~ ~energy a:nd know{..
persecuted in Europe, yet none but the Jews have been oScially
edge of the problem .will· certainly be.a v2Iuahle additioa. to the
and specifically m:ll'kcd for total extermination. Yet we realize forces· of the Board. ,
· ,_"
,
that it is the function and not the name of the Board Which is~
~e believe that the .creztion _of the .Wu_·R~ee Boani_.&as
importan~ and it is for ~-~that we Welcome it without any. been a st.ep of historic im.portnaoe,. ~ &y ~its immediar:ie
reservations..
aims. It is a tta1istic and ~erdize endeavor- to implemmt
"The resolutions intiodw:ed by us in the Senate and House were the basic-principles of ham.an. dec:eney,_ ~ocracy, and the ideals
refttred to the Hoiise Committee 0.1:1: Fore;gn. Mairs and -io· the embodied i:a. the Foar Frttdams. Unless· these principles become
Senate Committee on Foreign. Relations.
re21iud,._ the wodd can ".apect no Jastin&: peace.~

"with all public agencies and csablished private oq;anizaciom in
the: rescue are25."
Diplomatic and consular officers
have been requested . ;:...to make
"immediate reports" Concerning
conditions existing in ca.ch conn··
try with regard to whether refu·
gees would be permitted to enter,
and where refugees are refused
entry at frontiers, explanations
why they are refused.

The board "is C"csponsible to the
Presiden~ and to it is .assigned
the responsibility of. careying out
the policy (of endeavoring to effca the immediate rescue and re-lief of Jews in Europe and other
victims of Nazi terroC'). While
the board is responsible ditcetly
for givi.1:1:g effect to the policy, it
is direcud to wodc with UNRRA 9
the lmttgovernmmtal Committee~
and other appropriate ·inteniational organizations."

EaroPe

was

carry our..concrete plans for meeting the J~ has within it tbe seed of magniworld's and humanity's emergencies, ficent accomplishment. At long last, we
public opinion must he mobilized be- ha\·e begun the battle against barbarism.
hind him.
It is with a sense of deepest pride tbat
Becau~ of the far-reaching plans of we hail this lca~ership of the United
1he Board, we helieve that new prob. States, the worlds greatest de_mocracy.
Iem~ may ari~. perhaps affecting rela·
Upon this solemn occasion~ we must
lions with forei ....n "'Ol'ernments, which also express gratitude to the twelve
an atmosphere of ann alert and informed ~egislators. in the Senate,. headed by
puhlic opinion would immeasurably !::enalo~ Gillette and Taft and Congr~
belJ' lo earn· out !'.iUCCessfully. This is men \'!ill Roger~ Jr. and Joseph Clark
lh
·
k· !
f
f th
Baldwm, for their staunch stand
the
•: marn ras ~ m t .1e near Ulure or e unHinching spirit they manifestedand
in the
Emergency Committee.
cause of rescuing the Jews of Europe,
10. Apart from that, ,,·e bave to en- and for introducin" the rescue resolu\" isigc that :.ome sleps connected Y.ith lion in both Ho us~ of Congress. We
lhe r~uc work wi!l ha,·e to be taken have also to keep in mind, with gratih} prh·atc organizations because they lude, the courageous and splendid
ma' he of a rather underground charac- cooperation of the members of the
11:r. It i~ clear that the government body Emergency Committee, ou~nd:n~ lead'' 111 prefer not 10 do this directly, ers from all walks of Amencan hfe.
hut throu;:;h intermcdian· bodies. The
Surely, we should not overlook the
Emer~cncf Commitlec ~u~t make pr~·- ~act t!iat this ;.rcmendous mo\·cment. in
parauons to he read"· and fit for th~menca for the rescue of the Jewish
l;1~k too.
pt?oplc of Europe is the answer of
In lhc light of all thc>e focts, we hail, America t~ the pl~a of those sons and
and m05t heartily welcome, the Presi- servants o~ the Jewish peop!c of. Europe
I t"
d
Th·15 15
. h I . .
and Palest me, represented m this counr n~ .. or _er.
•
l e )egmnmg of
try hr the Free Palestine Committee.
~u:lum \~·luch Am?r1can~ of C\'ery creed under the courageous and for.sighted
:""J all "':atk.. ~,~ hfc hm·c long been urg- leaden1hip of ?cter H. Bergson_
rnµ:. Thu• offi~1al ~o\·i:rnrncntal agency,
Although. as stated above, this victon·
crealed for 8 , ~.P:c 1 ~c ?pproach lo one is for
time being only a moral onC~
or mo<forn cwd11.a11on i+ gransl prob. it" significance cannot he o\·ercstimatcd.

experience. m

J.OHN W. PEHLE APPOINTED WRB EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
The appointment of John W. Pehle as
Executive Director of the War Refugee
Board ·has been announced. The 34year-old -law graduate of Yale University, later a teacher of ]aw there, is on
leave of absence from .his post as as·
-sistant to Secretary }forgen~a.u, and
Director of Foreign Funds Control of
the Treasury.
·
. Mr. Pehle,s appointment is welcomed
in nil those circles which are interested.
in swift, practical help to the Jews of
Europe, nol only .becnuse of his "•ide
experience in negotiating with members
of foreign gove.,,_mcnts, and his famili.arity with the problem.before the board,
_but nhm beCause of his known sincere
intention of doing everything pos..<iiblc
towards this end.

#
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At. his first press conference :Mr.
Pehle said that the rescue job "must be
done "ithin months, or there may be no
job at all" •.\lready,.he said, the board
is "'acting. overseas""., and faces tWo ~
mediate niajor taSks: The board is to
strengthen the underground forces. in
continuing their ·· dand~e aid to
refugees e::caping from Nazi.c>ccupied
countries; It will help also to facilitate
the removal of those refugees who have
$Ucceeded in escaping to bordering neUa
tral territory, into other, less erowded
neutral territory.
R'tcept for administrative funds from
the Government, it ."ill be financed
through priVate funds.
The bciB:d
will have representatives in the field,
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Pehle would not estiniate the n..;;i,.,.
of refugees now escaping through' the
underground. It will be one of the
&ard's tasks, be added, to remove refugees·· as soon as possible to places of
temporary she!ter like
already
established in North Africa and Mexico,
in order to ·~
f~r ne¥.~omers.
~.\..<ked whether. there would be any attempt 10 move 3,ooo,o()o .Jews into
Palestine, be n:plied that there are not
3,000,000 who can be r=ued from
Hitler'~ clutches.
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as . attaches to American embassies in

.neutral countries, thus .taking the bur-
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Coll of" Bmmmi"'
·•J
I Editorial in the Washington Poslp
Jant12ry 2S, 1944)
..
.
.
ihc- Pres.Jdent has forr.stalled

cert.W.'1

action in Con~ess in bchnl! of th~
threat,..1ed Jews in N'lZi-controDed Enrope-. He ha!! set up a War Refugee
&ard 10 attl!'mpt the rescue of "the
\iclirm of ent-my oppression who are
in imminent danger of death... This
decision follows the initiative of Senator Gillette. whosc resolution 10 ibe
sa.ml!' effC"Ct had aJready been rcponed
out by the Fr.reign Relation5 Commit·
tee. and was on the calendar for Sen:ne
debate thi, Wt"elc. A similar ttsolution
introduced by RcpTesenrativcs WiJI
Rogers and JMCph C. Baldwin was on
il5 way rhrough the Rouse. Passage by
an overwhelming majority had been
indicatl!'d. The indUJtriow spat!e:cork
d1Jnt br tht Emergmcy Commintt to
S""" the Jeici.fh Ptople of Europe hat!
C1Jn1ributed to this prospea. and tM
~"mmillu i.f lil:eid.M! entided to cudit
ror the PresU!enfs Jorelumt!ed mor.:e.
Tli1: proponents of l~ kgislati~ resolu1ioru, rrlio are Jrawn impmtia.'l_v from
both parti.t:s in Congr~ss. will no doubt
1cdcome pr,-$idential action 1dtlwr.lt

r~1:rmtion. PerhaP1 they would have
rephra~rd the title 10 ,.xcJudr. rhe word
rdu~eo, for, after all. thr. cnngr~
~ional aim wu that !'.lf'1>'1 11-hould ~
lt1krn hr.for~ the _Jf'!W<J be~o~e refugee<1.
Roi ih~ purf>'>"''· m "" 18 ~h'lhm~ ihr. n"'°
,,...~r,J .. rml.rar,., l~r obJttt ~f ih~ r~·
lution<1, 3 nd thai J'I _the main thin,::.
Thr.- n- bo:ird wall ~ r.omp!>'led of
Srcrr.-1nri~ Hull: ~for4gr.nrhau ~nd StirnIM)~, An nrrou_.,c dur.etor will be ap.
pointed. and th1<1, of coune, WJ:1t be
poi.I,

1

~

i:

i:.:, ~lie~. _vr~umably,
8

ener~.~; unilred d:: : : : : :~
maximum C"l)C) • aiion by the Sta eeDepnrtmr.nt. Th'::te artmr.nl alr~e ha..•
I~ direct.-d on p reeommr.ndatiO: of
the hon.rd to "
in1 " inl atta hC11
wi1h dilpommir p:lu•
hr 111ari:ned
in plaCl'lll whrrr :iid . rould hr i;jven
111 wnr rd'u~ee'll pending rhe di:vefop.
mr.-nl of f)f:'"rm.ancr1t planll. Lin le can
1~ dnnr, of count~, tn lllop the ma.<1
killing. wliir.li. arcording In llir. Arch·
loi ..liop of C.anh·rlmry. i'I ~oin~ nn 41
!ht' r:ilr of l0.000 Jewll a cl:iy. But
:ill ~nal1Jr C.ilt.-nr lia~ ,.aid rhr mur·
r
di:r('r·~ h:'lmJ mi 111 br "'a ···d ·r
1 11
t: . •
r
~·
8 . Tl
ig m·e wrrr• 1" indieak lhal their
11

:;,ec

1\

@•~.~~~~

~":::-'".... :i.:?l~~it;:.:i(·.:. _____. ___.___,_.,___

<C<cnt statement on

Am~mm puJi lo tltr Exrcu.ti""
Ort!~· Tl1t· conct"mui _of rditorial
~1"::' 0 "• .,..a, t'1 4 t tlit" Prt"su/~"~' m~"
" J""'~bl" anJ popul4~. ul1orni:

~ ~nt~m,.nt~ of Amnrcan. publiC
opmion rn tit,. m4ttn of 1't"scurng E"'"
rop,.•, Joom~tl ln111.
111

I

Rescue the Refugees

atroci~es" applied

equally to the Jew-extcrmmanon program. It should have been done immediately aficr Hitler's New Year deellll'1tion that ..our whole life. ~ur efforts
and our existence must be d1rectcd to
only one end: the complete e:r.:termination of the Tew :ill over Europe.." The
new measui~ is the other step the
Iowan had in mind in lhat ii cootemplates rescue and hospitality in special
r~tion camps in neurral and other
territory. When the new agency sets
up the centers 10 which the Jews C!l.D
escape. there will be that much more
encouragement 10 the }l!'WS _,lo escape
ffjtJer•s toils.
We hope the President Will also be
forehanded in lhe matter of feeding the
sta.ning people of ocettpied Europe. A
resolution calling upon the administra1ion to facilitate this humanitarian measure is going through Coi:igrcss. It
sh0u1d be speeded up. if the President
will not cut :short its career by adopting
its purpo5e. There is not the slighrcsr:
reason any more to bar mercy ships to
Europe. The war will he won by miliral"Y. not economic. means, and when
thls was naJiz.ed. the major rca50n for
opposition 10 this act of charily completely diMppeared. We won't say il
,.,.a,. wicked 10 hold out againsr aerion.
h wa.:oo .'!timply stupid. an example of
bow ll1e mind fails to keep pace with
the fact~. No eo:o.t to this country would
he im:olved in authorizing mercy ships
10 ~11 10 rhe beleaguered counlrif"'I. The
fo..•d. the 1biJ>91 and 1he personnel wiD
all. o:•ne from nnrtral countries. Afrer
the npc:ience in Greece, where out.111ide
aid hl'.15 Sllved thoDs:mds of liv~ there
i!'> no further cxcu:ie for a moment's delay in authorizing aid. Now !hat the
Ptt:11idcnt has antieipa1ed congreasiona)
a~~ in behalf of _the J~ he ~hoald
antietpate coni::ressionaJ aetion lR ~
~atf of the children of Europe, for 11
u1 thr. c~1dren wl10 would. be bendiued
mMI. N~ i:r:arr:r lra~ed1e1 have been
r~rded in crn1~ _hu11ory than th~
which ar~ n,.w ~IHTUlJC our Congr~11.
•
Ltclr. of ipau '?"Ira 1t impo11ib/,.
to u11_rrnt th,. c-nhr~ reaction of tht"

fi

: :.
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Refugee Board's Aid Mainly. Moral
. a,._ '!""' ~onuzdar •
(m the· Chri.stum SCl!11U: M01WorJ

).

-

(Editorial in the Washington News
and the New York WorfJ.T.el~grdnl)
Rarcl has the President ~~de - a

_
.
lust what can President Roosevelt's new
W:si·?Refugee Board be expected to aceom-

Y_

plish._ •

~ore d~e and popular movi:, than

•

This J.S the ~rd of Cabmet of6cen:, yon
recall, that has Just been set up at the ttquest of the Emergency Committee to Save
the J~ People of Europe, which hu
am.on~ its members as many Gemi1es as
Jews, 1_£ not more of the former. • _ _ _
President Roosevelt snaiched the lDl~VC
away. from Con~ess after the Senale Foreign
ReJatJons Committee had unanimously approved. such a. _board and ·th~ ~ouse bad
tab1_ed it on advice from Breckinridge l_.ong.
Assistant Secretary of Stat~ who said ~t
tbe D~partment of State IS already doing
e\·erythmg legal to promote the rei;cue of th~
people.
The committee, which the President bas
now obliged by an eXecutive order,. does not
agree with Mr. Long. They have a. program..
They hope the new board can get· moving before the Jews in occupied countries arc.
either murdered -by the Nnzis or at long last
are liberated by in·ma.rching United Nations
forces.
Ii should be pointed out· right from the
start that the committee does not contemplate
bringing the re.scued Jews to the United
States. or even ·to the Western Hemi~phere.
It merely wants to have arran:;erilenLc; made
in neutral and Allied countri~ such as Turkey, Sweden, Spain, Portu:;al. and Algeria.
for special reservation camps into wLich esca.ping Jews can be brought and temporarily
sheltered and cared for and eventually transferred imo Palestine. wh~re it is estimated
some 600,COO could be accommod:oted:
This is the meat of the pro~ though the·
commitrec is hopeful that the board will
make some strong starements regarding
atrocities that have b~n committed against
the. Jews-along the ]i~es of the MoscoW
slate?1cnt o[ Novemb;r,, 1943. Even· tho?gb
hanging by the ~ussians of four N;tzi nngIc~dcrs nt . that tim~ brought ~ts ~f repr~saJs ag11.1nnt Am~rican and Brit1..cili pilots·prisoners of war m Gennnny-Secrctnry of
the Treasury Henry Morgcnt.hau,.. oue, of the
membe~ of the new.rcfu~~ boar~, n'Ctlltly
~ave his npproval to the Sovi~• action.
. ~owcvcr, Gen. Marcel de B.:tcr. Belgian
1ur1sl _an.d chairman of die. United Nations
Co.mmi.!l.<\IOn fa~ th~ ln~t~i;ation o[ ·~War
Cru.nel'I. ~mio rmM!d a qucs11on whe:J1er_ 1he
Soviet tru:i11' had ? s~und legal basis. masmuch. aA_ lhe Nt1.1.1 Fhi::,h Command rttord~
were not available to the court.
..Do you really_ ~Jiink 1..bill new ~ can
nccnmpliS'h ··nnytliin~ ih.D.t ·the""' Slllrc .DcPart·
mc:tit. UNRR.A.- atid' t11e :Tn\erpm:mmen1al

his apporntment of the Sccretnnes of
War, State and Treasury ns a War
Rcf~gcc Board
~e as many as
possible of Hitlers Vlctmls..
_
fact that_ the Senate Fot"Cl~
Relations Co~m1Uec approve~ unan1mons!y the Gille~Taft-Baldwi~-R-ogcrs
propos:E} fo: ~ similar board indi~tes
ho~ _Ur this is;'ue ~~s pamsan
po~tt~ or racial const~~Uons. . The
ob1ect ts purely ~um~1tnr.zan: to save
the pcrsccuted mmon~es who have escaped death but arc m peril'
Thoogh all minorities properly are
covered by the President's order-political. as well as racial and religiousthe largest number are th~ Jews. They
b:tTI: beco singled out by the Nazis for
mass atc:nnination. An estimated two
millfon European Jews already have
been wiped ooL Perhaps four million
remain.. They are homeless. Those
who are not murdered outright,_ and
wbo escape destruction by _torture, face
dealh by starvation and neglect.
The rescue job is difficult but by no
means impossible, because many are
~ in the satellite countries. Thus
when Sweden offered a temporary ha·
Ten, (,()(JO Danish Jews promptly got
ouL This week about 850 are being
taken by Wp from Portugal and Spain
to Palestine. thus making room for
others to come into those countries.
Bui only an active o.flicial agency,
backed by money and power can arrange the intricate intematio~al facilities to rC!!Ctle !!CVcral hundred thousands. instead of the few hundreds now
e:scapiog. l\f~ can be taken out of
F~c:<; Hungary, Romania and Balgana to temporary. havens. which the
~d can ut up m Portugal, Spain,
. North Africa. Turkey,, Switzerlnnd and
~wedcn. Pal~e probably could care
~half.a milli~. for the duration of
the w_ar !f the Bnw.h goYernment would

"!

Th:

permit IL

Thi<J new board mu.r.t not be :illowcd
Ump alons;: withnot effective action.
11ke !!lo m3ny ~rlier effortl, including
lh~ of the Bermuda. conference and
1h~ Jn1cr-Covcmmcntal Refugee Com~
miucr. Time if 21tort. The need is
dcspcrulc.

t?
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_

?>~ttee

on Rcf~gecs .aren"t alr~dy··· do..
mg. I ask:'1 represcn.iatives of the Emttgency Commtltcc yesterday.
They all prof~ great bopc tbat the
board can do something concrete. bat at the
~,time,, made it cle.ar that tbe mere news
of the hoard's creation will soand well to
the ~ of the E~pean Underground. Then
theres the mo~ s1de of the qu~on, they
argued. The United s~~ they said. should
do the ~e thing. ev~ if the action never
bears frniL
. ,.
Recent ;epons ~m the t:ndcq;round iz:tdi~ ~ m some cases, special treatment has
~ ~en D~tcb Jews ~ Pal~ im~n eertifi~t.es" or with v.isas for Somh
Amen~ cauntncs.. They ~·ere .nol sent to
Poland. hut io concenuation camps in oenmil Germany,.. and hm-e been iold"that: evcntU·
ally they will be permjucd t.o leave the ~t:ntry. Th~ ii;i touch with the UndergroDDd
do not mi_erpret this as-any letting up in
Gcrmany"'s determination to enerminate ihc
J~ bu~ a desire lo cmbarmss the United
Nations_ if th~ bar
from P~ or
the Western .Hemisphere.;
'·' ·
Most immediate :pt'Opl!Smda effect of tbe
new: of ?be Boanrs creation may~ it is bopcd
be in the Sllelllie ".°mu::riCS. so.ch as HUI1~· where Jewish perseention is ~
~d ~ be lessening due to ihe imminence" of
mv.lSJOll,
The hoard, of cour.sic:- cannot promise any
tisas to ~alestin~ ~cc ~_is Britlsh ~~'
ness, h~t It can.
tliere 1S tune. talk ihinp
0"er 'With the Bntisb..
lfan! of US. 85_ obstorvers, would probably
take little stock m a board whose way ,to
effective action seems this :n~ulous, but then
most of-~ have nevtt been m tbe desperate
mental. state of some of the Jews of Europe.

lt~•dil!i_ailitul:=iling.
-"p
omd "'lief. How""""
nc:timS = be .....i from Gemiany itseif"n•
JDalll1emmce

- one knows; bat org:aniz:ations. in touch "with
nndeq;ronnd. · - . . ;,; oecapied

,-,
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Dons, the board will co-opCr;ate with the
In.ter-Go'\'"ernmcntal Re:fttgee CommitteC and
the United Nations Relief and Rehabllitati
Committee.
. . ,
on
The ~dent urged -~ ·concrete
.action., .an urgency dictated "'to f~ the
plan of the Nazis 10 C%le%:minate all tbe Jews
.and other persecated minorities in ~..
The .American lead in setting up ~edul
mac:ltlnery to obtain sDch action will. have
wide .approvaL For'growing realization ofthe
frightful lengths 10 which the, Hitler
_ e
will cany .its philosophy of .bmtality hasr : e
a do-nothing policy n1orc and more unt.enable.

:',' .

.•/•..·

~ve the refugees ln: neutral or Allied ila-

!ew5

if_

THE WAR REFUGEE BOARD
(Editorial in the N. Y. WorLl·Trkgram,

February 1,, 1944)
By. his appointment of a War, Refugee
Board "to tal-c action for the immediate rescue from the Nazis of as ma.ny as pDSSible
of' the pen;ecutcd m.inoiitics 'of Europe.... the
Pl'C!'ident ~ilence.ci; once· and for all enemy
propaganda 10 the effect· that the United
Nat.ions are not concerned '\\-:itb. their fatenot. in p:lt'ticularh. with the fate of the Jew·
i!'h people. For thf' President expressed the
expecw.i~n that the Bo:ird "lfOuld .ha'"C ~e
eo-operat1on of all mCID.bcn; of the United
Nations and otber foreign govemment:s. To
insure the boa.rd adequate powers he ap-· .~
pointed to it the Secrctmiea of .the State
TretLSU?Y and War 'Departments and directed -.:
that. the facilities of I.ho~ deparimCn~ be pm .. .
at ii. dQ.posal.
•
1

A,

·.

.
1!'/
\1

\.

l

\~'
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11 War Befugee Board ·
- (Editoml £iom the New Yod: Post.
J=w•••: 24, 1944) Tho Prcsidcu's au.c,;,.e setting up
the War Re!ug.., Boan!, ·comprised-of
~fotgCDthan and Sec.·
Stimson. is clear .and to the point--:.0 tUe action for· the :im.memate· resa:ie. fro::i the Nazis or'·~ many as·pos- ~.'.1·,1.
-.me-of ·the· ~tcd-·ininorities oL"
Emope, nu:W, relii;ioas or politial.zll ci~ victims of enemy saqgc:ry...
The job nOw is lo , tnmsWe thC$C
p>Od. words into drective action..
We woa!d h2ve prefett<d an iade,,....,_board,"' =-Pbt.d in "die
Baldwin-~ l>ill.. fuie to call upoi> ..

Sec. Hnll, 5=

the~

~.for

facilibos and aid bat free also of -Viii
St.to l)ep==t habits of ~We line had too much experiCnee
~th · those bbits of· th~ught to; appWid the SUJ;l;CSti0J1 that !he best J"3il· :lhle man. for. the post of fuIJ. time execntivC. 'director of.the new boafds··ic
lt BOroeu Re.ms, of the Staie·nePaitment, and one of the Americari: repre
.:scnt:alites .to the Ang)o-Alnerica.n · Confet<:nce on Refugee Prob!= zt Jlei-.

mucla
We

hot spru.g.:-

sCe , rauits..

And
ammq: 'Che .first,st.eps is.the appoint·
ment of .an'' eaeative director pas.
......! of die chanctor, drive cd
wact

to

fo= to words &ually

""' ~-!fine
a...i .;v. .hem. body

and suhstmce.

·"""••···---~-~-------....L_

•I
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t;.·

perhaps throngb,:the Balkan satellite nations.
On~ tcinpormy. -_cilmps have been set ttp. to
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hopeful that many can .be rescued from,' and
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the audience, "I came to these shores
with my colleagues of the Free Palestine
Committee to heg for your nation's heJp.
We. raised the cry of our tortnred and
forgotten people. These three years have
taught us the meaning of democracy,
for the American people have heeded
our cry, and the President has heeded
it, too."

TESTIMONIAL TO THE FIGHTING LIBERALISM
On the evening of January 26th,
twel \"e hundred men and women gathered in New York's Hotel Commodore
to pay tribute to Dean Alfange: former
American labor Pany candidate for
gol"ernor of New York and a Co-chairman of the Emergency Committee to
Sa\·e the }C'\'.;sh People of Europe.
Originally planned as a testimonial
to Mr. Alfange's untiring efforts on behalf of the doomed Jews of Europe, the
galhering at the same time turned intJ
a demonstration of gratitude to the
President of the United States for his
creation of the War Refugee Board.
Indeed. in the numerous messages greetin~ Mr. Alfange on this occasion, much

stress was placed on the Emergency
Committee's role in effectuating the
establishment of this Board. Secretary
of the Interior Ickes, who is the Honorary Chairman of the Washington division of the Emergency Committee~ went
on to say, "Now that the War Refugee
Board is in e."tistence, the Committee
will doubtless direct its efforts to assist
the Go"'·emment in Cl-·ery way possible
in the aceomplishment of this task and
to keep alh•e the hope of rescue in the
hearts of the Jewish.people of Eorope."
Mr. Wendell L. Wi!Jkie likewise warned
that "we must now exert our energies to
implement lhe findings of this Commission."' Sirnifar greetings came from

.1[ .· .··.

.--~:·
. . , __

\
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Governors Howard McGrath of Rhode
Island and Edward Martin of Pennsylvania, Mayor LaGuardia,.Senator Joseph
E. Guffey of Pennsyl;ania, Rep. Will
Rogers Jr., Rep. Samuel Dickstein, Dean
George W. Matheson, and others.

"By undertaking the initiative for th~
salvation of the Jewish people, the
United States has taken
essential step
toward the establishment of human decency, which is the only. guarantee of
lasting world peace." .
It is C?f the greatest significance, Mr~
Bergson pointed out, that the misnnder;
standing of the Hebrew people on the

The testimonial to Mr. Alfange, as
presented through the speakers of the
C\·ening, was a tribute to all the :fighters
for the rescue of the heretofore neglected
Je\\"S of Europe, to the many pei;sons
of all creeds and political beliefs who
ha¥e .been dedicating themselves to the
upholding of America's traditions of
democratic freedom-applicable to all
who stand in need of them.

an

The non-sectarian nature of the rescue
work was described by Rabhi Philip
David Boo~er, of Harrisburg: "The
old distinctions in philosophy, religion ·
and way of life are blended in the
American way of life, lahor and think
ing. There is no resemblance of the
age-old, outworn and outmoded contrast
and conflict epitomised in the term 'Hel·
I en ism versus Hebraism.' Here both
Rahbi and Greek Archbishop unite on
the higher levels and paths that reach
for the stars of human efforL ..•"

part of the
go~ has
·finally been dissipated. It will serve.
he Said, as a turning point in the rela-.
tionship of the Jews toward the other
peoples of the, world. After the war, he
concluded, we shall want to d.Vote our
"energies to the.building up of a free and
prosperons land on those shores of the
Mediterranean:.
Other speakeri; were Supreme Court
Jnstice Ferdinand Pecora, who also
acted as toastmaster; Rabbi Lmrls l
Newman of Temple Rode£ Shalom;
.Miss Lisa Sergio, the noted news comen.·
tatress; H. J. Nurenberger of the National J Owish Conncil,. an affiliate of the
Emergency Committee; Dr••. Bernard
Bergmann and Mr." Isaac Zaar.

America.:

MISS SERGIO ADDRESSES "IHE GATHERING

MEET bEAN ALFANGE.
A Soldier ia Maffi
By

H there ever was a time in history whcn

-I

A re,,;ew- of the political situation, as
affecting the work of rescue, was made
by Peter H. Bergson~ head of the
Palestine Delegation, and Congressman
Emanuel Celler. The 1.'Cleran statesman.
whose indomitable fighting spirit has
been gi\ing good account of itself on
the floor of the House, called to the
War .Refugee Board to demand the
opening of Palestine to JeY.ish immigrn~
tion "not only iemporarily hut permaoently. It must insist that the nefarious
White. Paper of 1939 be abroi;atcd.
Palestine, frankly, is tlze only country
where fews are not unwanted."

man bad tD declare himself and show bis
co1ors, it is today.
global 1iatt1e

m-·tliis

democracy7 there arc no neutrals, and lacl::
of opjnion is a confession of :;uilL On the
home front. even more than on the war front,
battles that will decide the fotmc of the world
nre being fought.. The democratic forces
must .win this ""-ar and the peace. or the river
of blood will have been shed in vain.
One of the proudest warriOrs carrying aloft
the banner of democracy is Dean .Alf~
Since the first -vagµe threat of Fascism. appeared on a complacent horizon.· this so1dier
of democracy has been in the forefront, first
lo awaken public opinion to the dangtt and'
then to combat it at every tum..

., k

1l·. -~~

TRULY "OF ALL WALKS OF LIFE."' thcno <!i:.tin9uidiod Americ.an1 .,,. 9"th•r•d horo to honor
•
Doan Alfanqo and his "fighting liberalism", as woll as to salut• tho eroation of tho Presidont's War
l\fr. Bergson, for whom the creabon
Rofv9•0 Soard. On tho dais aro, loft to right, Ales Ro%o. Stoto Socro-lary of the Amoric:an Lobor of the War Refugee Bonrd represented
Porty: R.abbi Philip 0. Sooht.bor: Roborl M. Wolin; Gab,iol A.. Wechsler (standing), Soc:rotory 3 ~mprcmc moment in his thirty..four
of tho Emergency Committ~o; Luigi Antonini, of. Tho !LGU; Conq. Coller: Atc:hbishop ~fhon•goros: ·• yca"rs -expressed personal gratitude to
M,. Alfango: Jud90 Ferd1nond Pocora; Rabbi Louis I. Newmon: Mr. Thoo'd'oro 8.ntt•hUm and
Am '.
''Th
.
,, h Jd
Mr. Willl•m J.y Schioffiin.
tttca.
rce )"Car! agq,_ . t' t~

rm--

\
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~
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:;.:. . .

~!r. .Alfange
entered the·
fray Well
qualified for

the tasl:..He
i;raduatcd
from Hamil·
ton College.,
nnd Colam·
l>ia Uniwer-

&ity La.w School -He is a member of .Phi
Bem Koppu, Pi Delta Epsilon, im bonorilJJ"

~A':wcdml..

joumalistie fral=itY, ·and Della Sigma Ra.
an ~D0!3_:1Y f'!rensic ~· He~~
fu:st hand of the_.,,. of"""• ha.mg sem:d
wiih the .Amerioan fon:cs in the last world
conllict. In hls attempt tD awal:on the .American pahlic 10 the dmiger.; of the eomlict for
dominance lmnu:hed lJy the power-mad fascists, Mr. .Alfange became naliooal "Vicochallman for the Legion of .Amerioan lJmty
and directed the Institme for .AmeDeali Democracy. .Aft« Pearl Harl>or, be C<mtinucd
hls actMties as directer of thC UnnCd Nations
Association and of the Better U"'3eistanding
Fowuhtioo.

.His book, "'The Supreme Court ..0. thc Na.
tional Will", was a~""'1led the fu:st Theodo:c
Roosevch award as the :best non-fiction book
of the year l937. -~""Y' iDterestcd in the
alf.U. of the people from Whom be .Mr~ Alfonse· is a former nitional p..'"t:Sidt:clt of
the Order of 41\.hepb and dircc10r ...of the
Grecl; War Relief Association.
A laW}"CT of note, this great .-1.:nerican. bas
not. forgotten that complacency at thc polls
is a weak point of dcm~cy. Stanclliig four
square on the principles for, which bC stands,
he was t-fficc candidate for pahlic of6cc. Wllh
the blessings of P=ident Roosewelt, Go=
Lehman and. ~ib.r ,natiolllll lead=, Mr.
.Ufanse beWue a:· Wi<lldale for Congieaa in

thc special e1.aioo. bcld in New Yorlc Sta<e
in March. l.9U~' : Tho nen ~Year 'be ..ipm._
lowered bis "Tisor
eot=d the lisrS
candlda:e of the Americao Labor· Party 'far
Go=nor of the State of. N.W Y<>zL· Gi=a
no ~ .for electioo by the PoliiiCaJ. sageS,
be mode· Olie 'of the most: ~y strong
rims in the political history of that State.

md

Beliering that there is a job for·....,- man
0!1. ~ home front, Mr.
le<
bis walXd actirities deter him fri.., the war
jobs that have tD be done. He j"S, cbairmm
of the New Yod: Appeal Board }{o. 6 mider
the Selcc:me Senice Acr. a mciiiber of the
New Yod:, SW. Salvage Commission; and "
"member of, the Enemy Alien Hc;>ring Boazd
of the Soatbcm Dis!tict in Nc..1Y.U:

r
~~

t"'

>·.

t

.-ur:,g.:'.bas -

W"Jth .,..,cl. i backi;toui>il, it is not ~
ini; tbat Mr• .Alfange rallied to th~. canoe of
the doomed and ~uted JeWs ,of Europe.
F,.m thc i=pdolh of the Emergency Comminoe' to·'"Sa.. th~'Jewisb People of .Emopc
be bas taken the "j~ in the fight ii;;~
action "' save these uofortww., peopi~f
fore Ccmpess and the {°"""' of ~ COontry,
be bas been fearless an.d oatspolicn. ~
eo-cb.t.icnan of the Eme:gency, Conunitiee. be
will Dot· .rest nntil the forces' of· democracy
remcne: this h10t on their escutcheon.
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THE ESSENCE OF AMERICAN DEMOCRACY

to the character of our nation as social

diseases are- to the state of its health,
and treat it in" the same manner.

By Dean· Alfange
The establishment of a Board charged
with r~ue of the European Jews and
other minorities mo\·es me to p3y trib-

[ am proud to be co-chairman of the
Emergency Committee to Save the Jew-

ute to my colleagues on the EmergencY''
Commiuee and to the brave young men
of the Palestinian Delegation who, v.-:ith
nothing but sincerity, vision and guts,
have done more than anyone else for
their stricken people in Europe. leadership is not a \'ested right. It is not

like Hamlet, were losing the power of
action in the energy of resolve, this
Committee got things done. It created
a public awareness of the crucifi...aon of

the properly of the pontiffs or the rich.
!~ belongs to the plucky and the unafraid, to those who dare to blaze new

paths through the wilderness of tradiliou and fear. Yes, leadership belongs
to those who act.

ish People of Eurpoe.

While others,

the Jews of Europe, pro,·ed by e.i:pert
testimony that many can be sa\•ed and
persuaded Congress to !ake official ac·
tion to effectuate their rescue. We have
gauged our direction. We ~e now on
the way. . In the name of H~i;en, I ap.
peal to our great Jmrish organizations
to stop sniping at each other and at us
and to pool their energies and resources

When Jefferson wroie in the Declaration of Independence that there are
certain "inalienable human rights", he
did not restrict those rights to white or

in the common cause of saving human
lives_ The issue is not w!;!>_ .sl_ial~ save
the Jews of Europe; the isstie iS how ·

Christian human beings, hut wrote of·
them as belonging to -every human being of every sort, each and every man

to save them.

The savage slaughter of the Jewish
people of Europe is not a Jewish question. It is a Christian question.because
it Houts the precepts of morality, charity, brotherhood and mercy. The mur- .
der, in cold blood, of two million inno- ·.

llith the phrase "We, the p~ople of the
United States", not "We, the Christian

cent men, women and children, and the

peoplC"', but "We,"the people", all the

threat to root out the lives of four million more, is the mightiest challenge
ever hurled at Christendom. What have

people.

being "endowed" with them "by his
Creator". Similarly, wh~ the Amer·
ican Constitution was wri~ it opened

1Ii

r

These inclusive phrases were not the
careless words o_f ~en -_striving for

we done about it?

rhetorical effects, but the expressions
of the deepest convictions of men who
had wrestled with the whole concept or"
liberty u~til it became the profoundest
motive and passion of their lives_ They
knew that no man can enjoy security in
hiS liberty unless liberty he accepted tis
the right of all men and all -groups.
They knew that the fight for liberty iS
one fight-one and indivisible-and
that the loss of a battle for liberty on
any one front is .a ~eat against ·ollr
losing the war for liberty on all fronts.
So when we -battle for the rights of
the Jews, we are battling for the rights
of every Catholic, because every restric·
tion of the rights of the Jew iS a threat
against. ·the rights of every person in
tl-.io cou'nn-Y of which we are all citizens
and equals under the laws..
·

I speak as a Christian who believes
in the tenets of Christianity_ I want to
see them practiced as well as hear thOJI1
preached_ The virus of anti-Semitism
which is spreading through our social
system has warped our judgment, blind- ·

ed our ".ision and stultified our purposes. Anti-Semitism is a menace to
America and a blight on its traditions.
By pretending to ignore it~ we are ullwitting1y promoting the spread of it and
concealing from ourselves its real dan·
gcrs. The churches, the schools and the
press o\\·e democracy the duty to stamp
out this el'i1 by affirmative action. Chris.
tian clergymen should mount their pulp;ts and denounce anti-Semitism as a
sin. We cannot de~ate democracy
at home without 1"'1.raying the men who

defend ii on the I old of battle.

The recurrent waves of anti-Semitism

There is a lr.. •• Jency on the part of
some of our neu·spapers to pursue a

and the tragic apathy of the United
Nations to the plight of the defenseless
· Jews of Europe are by no means' the
sole concern of the Jewish people. They
arc the vital concern of every decent
man and woman, of every liberal-mindcd person throughout the world, for
they indicate-and all too clearlythat the war has lost its idealiSin and
hos degenerated into a strugslc for
power und self-preservation;

hush-hush policy toward this evil just
·"-•. tl1ey U>ed lo do on the subject of
'~I diseases. The press can render a
distinguished public service by creating
a public undc~tanding of anti-Semi·

KEYNOTING THE NEED for "our 9roat Jewish or9i1niuitions fo stop 1niping . . . and fo pool
their energies and reiourc•s in the common cause of UYin9 hum•n lives". Mr. Allongo it. shown
addrening tho multitude that came to honor him ond his worl At his s.ido oro Archbishop
Athen,a9ori11, heod of the Gree• Orthodo1 Church of 'tho Americas, •nd Judge Pecor•.

~~J

ti.sm, 1he syphilis of democracy-its
causes, its consequences, its symptoms,
iLo;; communicability b.f contamination,
the means for its prevention and the

methods of its cure. We must realize

ThiS fact projects a question that
cannot go unanswered: to what end, the

that anti-Semitism is as great a menace

NOTED MEN OF LETTERS 1'.ND SPIRIT at the Aff411go-Testimonial.Dinner. They are_ (from.left
to right) Robbi Epluaim Frisdii, Dr. J~cob Klat:kin. Professor Ahra&am S. Yahuda, Robbi Or.

Theodore N. l.ewii. Riibbi ..Arthur Meyerowit:, .ud Rab'bi Leo R.oicheL

blood, the sweat and the teazs?
are we fighting fol-?
.

What

The .battle of ideas and id.,;i., which
rages beneath the snr:face of-tlie-clash
of anns, shall be the real decisive battle
of the war. Military victory, as an end
in itself, iS meaningless.. So what will
the ".ictory mean? H it will mean the
end of terror, fear and anxii:t:Y, the end
of exploitation, imperialism and slavery; if it will mean the sunlit home for
every family, the decent job for every
worker;· the quart of mill: for every
baby, the open school for every child,
the free churcli for every believer; if it
"ill mean universal justice and universal peace and br~therhood and good
will . between men, then the war will
have heen won.. But if, after victory,
there shall remain in the soil of the
earth those seeds and those roots. which
grow -and blossom · into bigotry and
hatred and oppression of man by man
and nation by nation,- the war then wil!
have been lost. · The victory will be a
tragic mockery of all the death and sacrifice that p~cs iL

At this- stage of the decisive battle,
the war is lost, becanse the ideals for
which it shonld. be fought are lost.
While victory .on the-miliiary front is
assured, defeat on the ;deological front
looms imminenL We
now faced
with a post-war reaction of snch-J;,,.gnitude and intensity ili.at we may have to
fight another war, possibly within our
own borders, before those elemental
precepts of the Declaration of
pendence shall become the property
enjoyment of all men.

are

h:'de.
,;,,a

The .battles that have been fought and
are to be fought, the lives that have
been lost and will be lost, the sacrifices
that have been made and must be made
by uncomplaining millions are -only
one side of the 1'-.ir. That side is not
and must not be an issue.
But whether th~ dead shall have
died in .vain is an issoe-tbe greatest of
all political issues ever. to confront the
American people. The principl~ which

lie beneath the snr:face of the battle are
the issue. The goals for ·whicli we. fight
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- We are drifting aimlessly to where
'~ were before we started. We:. have
surrendered to reaction. Twenty five
years ago we also surrendered when.
through our blindness and_ cynicism, we
permitted a small group of willful politicians to scuttl~ Wilson's plan for
world security. w~ ·are now paying the
price in blood, but what is worse, we
refuse to heed the lesson that was
learned at such terrific cost in human
lh·cs and devastation.

UNDER THE MASI OF "AUTHORITY"

6

THE "NUISANCE DIPLOMAT' di~ues the recent developments in tho rescue wori: with veteran
Cong. Emonuel Celler, whOJO frequent oddreues to the House in behalf of tho persecuted JOW$
have arouJOd the admiration of liberal America.

THE ESSENCE OF AMERICAN DEMOCRACY
ICominu~d

from page 17)

arc the i~!"ue.. The aims of the peace
arc the i-suc. And this issue cannot be
decided hy general-; on the military
front. It must be decided by you and
Ly me, Ly our joint exertions, on th~
political front.
thii- moment in our country there
is manife~l a dangerous and growing-·
t'"rtdc11cy awa>· from the idealism of the
Atlan1ic Charier-in fact, away from
llu: war aim..c; of the United Nations as
the~· mu~a l)c felt and sen-.ed and uuered
l)y 1hinking and honest people through.
out the world. As the military fortunes
1,f tlic United Nations began to ascend,
then~ tt·a~ clearly diN:crnihle a dcpar·
lure i11 thinking and in speech from the
original idealism of the war. 1\5 each
<la~' pa"N..~, the Jea<ler!:I of the United
l\ati1111., <ire sho\'o·ing a greater relicense
on !lie qut~lion of war aim~. But, we
the people want lo kno\\' "bat the war
i" all about. lXott', in the mid.st of war,
;" the time to draw the blueprint of the
fulure. If it is not done now, believe
me, it never will he done. for it is only

in times of ::;torm., of agony and p~
that great and enduring principles can

he asserted and established.

By S. Merlin

il

In this most crucial time in world
history we cannot permit a rene\\·al of
reactionary government, of business
anarchy, of imperia1ism, of international harriers~ of class and racial an·
tagonisms and inequalities. We cannot
_allow the revival of that way of life in
'·:,~·hich tl1e ~ds of '""·ar take root to
bloom with e,·j) regularity every twenty·
five years.

"'

We are at the crossroads of the past
and the future. We have a· chance-a
historic chance -to avert the awful
calamity of the first world war and lay
the foundation of a bright new day. It '
is a challenge that ought to stir the
hearts and sonls of men to action. Will
we accept that challenge?

From Sponsors of the Resc:ue Resolution

:\1

\

o(

1

The· statement of the American Jewish Conference against the Emergency
Committee to Save the Jewish People
of Europe is .one <;Jf the most amazing
documents of our confused and contempOrary modem times.. ·It is amazing to
us because we have not been aware that
in Jewish life a personal group and
bureaucratic interests are playing such
an important role in public affairs; he.
cause this statemen~ in its tones and
overto:O~ hears such striking similarity to those uttered and publicized by
defeatists of other peoples in the course
of national disaster.
These claims and pretensions of "asmblisbed:-· authority and authorized
leadership" remind us too grimly of
similar claims by a Petain or a·Laval,
though we do nof intend to draw any
parallel.
But, let us examine the slatement
and analyze it a<'.CQrding to its merits:
1. First of all, the Emergency Committee is· accused of being. a "front";
but.it ;; not specified -just whom it. is
fronting for. It is, however, remark-_
able that such an accusation comes
from the American Jewish Conference which is generally recognized as
a twelfth-hour front for the entrenched

The followin~ wires h.q,,·e been received by the National Secretary
the Emeri:;cncy Commiuee.. Gabriel :\I. Wechsler:

THE PRESS

The first Ameri.c11n dmly to read ID the Amaiam JOii.sh Cm;fa'Cfltt ~
was the great liberal newspaper, the Nrw York POST in. m1 ,edilorial d4'd

"FLEAEE ACCEPT FELICITATIONS FOR Cl'.AIRl!J\11 ALFANGE
A11D ALL CO WORKERS FOR THE SUCCESSFUL RESULTS OF
THEIR EFFORTS AS EVIDENCED BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S
RECEl.'T ACTION. LET US CO~'TINUE TO WORK TOWARD THE
GREAT llUllANIARIAN GOAL.

JtznJU1171, 3, 1944

"We want to rescue as-.many as possible of the three million Jews still
alive in llitlcrian Europe. Moreover,.
we beliei.·e most people in this country
would like to do that-or help do it.

GUY If. GII.k."'ITE, U. S. SENATOR, IOWA

"And so we bate to seo such dis-

"REGR..~INGLY

Zionist clique. The various Jewish
groups who' pamcipated in the Conference at ihe outset, hoping that the
Zionist burea;,cratic machine, finally
comprehending the desperate· need for
a concerted effort by all the Jews m
this eolllltry, would do something concrete about the rescue of the Jews in
Europe, were compelled to . withdra,.;.
These respectable organizations did not
participate in the Interim Committee
.of the Conference. They withdrew because the Zionist bureaucratic machine
was not interested in any consolidation
of Jewish forces. On the contrary, ils
sole purpose was to add. one other
"front" to those alreadr. in·,existence.
h is, of collrse; general howledge
that. qnite a few influential · oi:i;aniza·
tions, with =ss constituencies, refused
a prfuri to participate in this eonference, forecasting ils. dubious character.
It is amusing to -.iew fyihbi Stepben_
W-:ise in the light of the fact that the
various oI"g3llizations created for the
pmpose of solving ·the problems confronting the . Jewish people are somehow interwoven and that " ••• there·
is in the main a continuity of leadership, md:hod, purpose and re.-ults."
Cowdn't the same thing have well been

T!'.A'r A PREVIOUS

play$ of factional spleen as the Ameri·

~~AGEMENT

can Jewish Confcrcnce•s' attack on· the
Emergency Committee to· Save the
Jewish People of Europe.

WILL PREVENT UY ACCEPTING YOUR KIND INVITATION TO
ArTE?.1l THE TESTIUOllIAL DINNER AT THE COMMODORE
HOTEL WEDNESDAY JANUA.'U' 26 IN llONOR OF YOUR CO
CHAIR!!All DEAN ALFAllGE MID THE INTRODUCERS OF RESOLUTIONS IN CONGl!ESS W"riICI! RESULTED IN THE PRESIDENT APPOINTING A SPECIAL WAR BOARD TO DEAL WITH
SAVING THE JEWISH PEOPLE OF EUROPE. AS YOU KNOW I
Alf IN COllPI.ETE SYllPATllY WITH THE WORK YOU ARE DOING.

·"The Conference is an imponant
body, but it contributes ·nothing but
dissension when jt t.akes the attitude

that it alone cn"n speak_ with a"uthority
for a1I ·those who want to get on with
the great task at hand.
· "Those of us who think the immi·
nent destruction o( three million innocent. mid b~pless human ]•Onge waa a

JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, U. S. SENATOR, PENNSYLVANIA

subject worthy of mention in the .Mos-

cow or Tcheran Decla:ations do not
propose to keep quiet because the
State Depsnment and the .AmcricaD
Jewish Conf=ce tell us to huSh up.
-rhc Bald~in.Rogers resolution
which the Eme:i;eucy Committee spoD·
.sors ,in Coni;ress is a concrete and spe-.
cilic measu:e desii;ne<I to get =ults
now before it is too late. If it ls not
all that the ConfcrenCc: would like it
to be we think the Conf°""'ce sbould
help perfect it-ond uot damn n lock.
!-tock .atJd

bUW

~lsc put i1

for'K'ard.

because . somebody

"We suggest 10 the Conference lb.at
it keep :the··main:ohjectiwe in mind.the succor of Hitler'• 'rictims."
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said about Rabbi Wise in J>Cl"On. "'1to
is the Chairman or Co-Oiairman of the
.Zionist ~on of .America, of the
American Jewish Congress, ·of the
World· Jewish Congress, of thC United
Jewish War Effort, .of the American
Jewish Conference, of the Interim Committee of the American Jewish Conference; of .the Emergency Conmrittee for
Zionist Affairs, etc.? .
2. As far as the connection between
the American Friends of a JeWish Palestine, the.Committee for a .Jewish Army
of Stateless and Palestinian Jews, the·
American league for a Free Palestine
and the Emergency Committee to· Save
the Jewish People of Europe; the following should be stated: .All these institutions were .initiated not by miy organization or party in this c:Otintry _bm
by a delegation.of the Fr<edom Movement of the Hebrew People of,Enrope
and Palestine. They were ~ for
qnite definite hat .distinct pmp~
They differ fandamentally m. their purposes as well as their leadership. The
Emergency _Committee has :nothing to
do With the demand for a Free Palestine or for a Jewish Anny. Them.,;,,bers of the Emergency Committee t.;
Sa-.e the Jewish People of Earope are
mrlted in the conviction that the rescae
program is so pressing that it has to be
taken . out of any political or contrO~ entanglements. They are convinced that the rescae of the Jews is a
general responsibility and .as such it
is non-sectarian. They are against inwlving and confusing the _definite
problems of a Jewish Amiy or. a Free
Palestine with the demand fori::immO.:
·diate rescae of Europ.an JewrfF
3.. The leaderi of the_ Emergency
Committee are accnsed of "c0nstantly
assnming, to speak for. the Jewish
people m this coantry withoDt having
. or eD.de&vOring to secure a mandate
from any constituency." This is not
only lllltnle; it is pare nonSense.· The
Emergency Committee ;S non-sectarian,
therefore it cannot assume to speak for
the. Jews. or for any other specific eth-
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(Incident:,illy, in its basic principles,
the'progrl'Jll later became the·platfonn
of re...~ue f'or all Jewish organizationS:)
The final session of this Emergency
Conference decided to transform itself
into an E~ergency Committee, and then
onlv in tbe realization that it became
th; generol responsibility ,to see to it
that its ai.A:is were pcirsued, its conclusions push~d until the task was accomplished.

THE PRESS
THE RECONSTRUCTIONIST

THE JEWISH DAY
CB. Rivkin)

( EJitoridl)
-Na1ure abhor!> a liacuum; and Jewi!Sb Jife is nOt exempt from this principle. Undoub1edly a vacuum existed
into which the Emergency Committee
nz.shcd. It wa:. a "·acuum created by
many years of indJecti\·e act.iVh_y On
rhe pan of Zionist bodies and philanthropic organiz.ations.
Particularly.
during th~ last 6,.·e )'ears, American
J e-ws have experienced a peculiar urge
10 ari!Se and do 110mething. That urge
of thein could Jut,.·e been set at rest
by the mere knowledge that "·igorous
and fonhrigh1 action was being raken
in their name.

-The \·ear J 943 has left us a sad
heritage •• . • a spectacle of Jewish
disunitv dcmo11Stra1ed nround the resolution .introduced in Congress thanks
!o the efforts of the Emergency Com·
mittee to Save the Jewish People o(
Europe .•.

..Can any Jew be against this rcsolu!ion . . • ? (fl) has been a test of
Jewis.h unity~ a.b6ut wl1ich :so much bas
been spoken during 1943. ..\nd what
have 'K"e wimessed?

.. But no such satisfac1ion was forthAmerican Jews were not

"·a..,..

1ha1 a small group
who undetStood the
P"T lmlogy of lhe ma..~~cs. was able to
rea• 1 out lo 1l1em, arou~ the~ win
the· suppon. and ch<t 'e-nge the au~u~1
nu1liori1y of lhe Amer an Jewish Con.
forence. Thry filled 1.•e vacuum leh
1,,. lhe rc-pr-elahlr.. official and ,,es1ah'"The rcsuh

o( men and women,

li11hed

or~aniuuion ... '"

nicaJ or rcli~i11u:. group in this counThe .Emngi·ncy Committee sprak,.

try.

in llu· name tJf lhe desperate cry of
agony which come! from the ghastly
n·gion .. uf Europe where million:. of
propl1· l.;ni; 1wri.i.hcd and million .. of
11llll'r"

an· doomed. :Tl1cy speak lo all
of all Ilic extractions and

Am«:rican"

dcnom·na1i1ms. Thi:~· !opcak lo the human .1ti11Jl aud lo th1: lmoian ccmscicnce.

They a11p1·ul lo llw American nation a!'!
a whoJ,. -- J:t).000.000 Pf"'J>lc - lmt
alm\'c all tlu·y ap1H·al lo tlw Christian
, .. \n1rld l~1~·au~ llwy. an~ com·i~11:cd ~hat
'\ll1r Je"''"'li d1""1'-ln 111 Eurorw '"' mainly
ti Chri .. tian

n~p1111 .. il1ili1y.

The Emerg•'.11('~ Commillce i.i; 1101 a
party; it is nol 1·n.'fl an or:;ani7..ation
and then•forc ca1111ht "peak in Ilic name
of an ~tahlished constituency.
lnsti·
tutions t4·hich arc a sponlaneoun expreg.
sion of public opinion for a certain

Ju:.t those cir-

front . • • have dC"\·01ed tltem:teh·es in·
stead to tl1e 'h'ork of killliig the resolution which might have '3cbicved this
unity.

comin~

the !I.lime round o( contributions to thi:
same nu~ber of organizations. And
wha1 is more ~OU:!I, they nCTCr had
the feeling 1hat vigorous action wns
heini:t 1aken in 1heir name •••

Though the Emergency Committee
does not pretend to represent any defi.
nile and s~tic constituency, it has succeeded iQ winning the sympathy and
enthusiasm. of large sections of the
democratic and liberal masses, Jews
and non-Jt":ws alike, in this country.
It is partl~ularly gratifying that the
leaders of •ll Orthodox Jewry, which
constitutes tlie majority of Jews in this
country, m~d firmly and devotedly behind the elforts of this Committee. So
do many journalists of the Yidclish
press who •re the shapers and· exponents of Je,vish public opinion in this
counuy.. So. 1 too, are the tens of thousands of \·~luntary contributors to this
Committee •nd hundreds upon thousands of Jews who have signecf a peti·
tion to thei:t government asking its· intercession IA behalf of their doomed
people alon~ the lines laid down by the
Emergency Conference.

cles which were to concentr.:ue on the
problem o( creating a united Jewish

~ked 10 do anything.. except to make

specific job of rescuing Jews, it muSt that Christians and Jews alike have the..
be seen there is not and can never he moral duty to consider and treat. tbe
any competition. There cannot be any_ Jewish problem with normal criteria
competition against a vacuum, <looainsi., exactly as they treat the Fr.;..,,i, or the
a non-existing thing. The fact is that Spanish problem. We think that ft is
the Emergency Committee is the only very prejudicial and detrimental to .the
institution which has had as its sole Jews, to their,:rescue and to their free.
task the rescue of : he Jewish people of dom, lo close our eyes and to be frightEurope. The various other organizJened lest their standing be examined.
tions which were created have primari8. We cannot, we should not, esponse,
ly other political tasks and. therefore the anti.Semitic approach that the Jews
have neglected, often to a criminal ex- are a mysterious occult sociely which
ten~ this urgent and imperative task.
no rational human mind inay nnder6. As for the allegation that mo.ney stand and there£ore m
. terf
-~·'- This
ere wiw..
was raised to rescue Rumanian Jews and isanoffenseagainsttheJews. They.have
that the public is waiting to hear "how the right to be treated as a normal, hnmany Jews w:ere ransomed with that man and social phenomenon. Of eomse,
money," this is pure libel, a matter for there are differences of opinion among
the courts to pronounce their sentence the Jews.: Certainly, their problems are
against unscru_pulous attacks for petty often subject to controversy among
partisan interests.:
them..<elves. Bnt, so are the problems of
Neither the Emergency Committee'· the French. Yet we took a stand-at
nor, as far as it knows, any other .Co~ least many of us took a stand-for
mittee, bas ever collected funds to save DeGanlle 3<>"ainst La,v .I and Petain,
· •
. ·
the Rumanian Jews or for any partieu~ongh they speak ";'.'d con~1me
.to speak
. lar direct relief work.. It has alwavs m the name of established .French
appealed for funds-and will no~ ap- auth<•rity". Also contro\•erfilal was the
peal mo~e vigorously tban ever befOre .· problem of Spain dnring and after the
to help along 1cirge-scale diplomatic civil war but = y of 1lS took a stand
and educational activities· to fllrther £ th L, "1Jists .~;""'th F''""-'-·
or e ~
~ e ~
governmental action to save the Jewish There is no reason wby we should not
people of Europe.
n...;;;e our common sen.;;e also in analyzing
Its financial reports are public prop- the Jewish problem' and decide who is
erty and anyone can procure these finan. right. It was by using· our common
cial reports upon·· requesL These re. tha
th
·I ·
sense
t we came to
e cone tl51~D
ports will certainly be quite surprising that unfortunat"1y tbe old leadership
lo all people of good.will who will take of Some Jev.is1 · organizations in this
the time to examine, them. These re- country is prim. ' ly interested in preports will reveal very interesting and senina its burea.1cratic machine and
"
• • •
almost unbelievable features of a new •only secondarily
m the urgency of resunprecented m~ral approach to the .cuing the Jewish people in Europe. The
nmnngement of pubHc funds.· It ~will proof is ~ the newspapers, in the re>
reveal that the highest executiv~ a mar- ord of concrete efforts made and in the
ried mDn, receives $55.00 a week. It date lines. The leaders of the Emer.
·
J
d Gentil
wi I l reveal that the top executives. degency Comnuttee, ~'S an
es
spile such modest salaries~ 1la\'e no ex:~ nlike. examining these record..~ came to
pense accounts. It will reveal the as- the conclusion that the Delegation of
tonishing contrast ~o man~gement , of the Freedom Movement· of the Jewish
public funds by the "e.;tablished organi- People of Europe and Palestine in this
:mLions,, whose executives receive double country represents the sound i?ea.Is of
the salnries of members of the U. S. a people who want to surnve and
Cabinet, nnd whose lavishness in the achieve its freedom. Ther '!fore,,. they
use of benevolence are morally revolt~ did not hesitate to join .hand:, "~th them
ing.
to initiate this movement of rescue,
· the most unpressire
•
• and
7. It is with profoiind regret and re· whose record 15
luctancc that we m3ke this statement. the most adequate proof of the imperaBut, we have come ·to ·tbe -conclusion live justification of ils existence.

"nm systematic attack in the name
of Jewish unity oc:i this rcsolutionwhicb could and .should become the
incorporation of Jewish· unity-this
·specracle ~·otdd be ridicuJoas if the
whole maner were not $0 1nii;:ic. This
..pecracle i:. a gigantic pla,·. in,.·ohing
millions of Jewish lives. The auempt
ro kill I.be tC!\Olurion-if it sacceeds-will destroy the hope that 1944 may
become a year of salvation for the mil·
liom of Jews under lhe Nazis. ins1ead
o(-may Cod forbid it-a year of in·
crea..-ed persecution."

1

·oncrc1c demand are seldom established
polirical parties or organizations. The
Commillce to Help 1he AIJies, initiated
hy lhe fare William Allen White,
or rhe Fight for Freedom Committee
;,·ere~ in the est.ablisfied sense of the
,~·ord~ neither parties nor organizations.
They had a job to do; when this job
was finished, 1hese organizations con~i,Jercd their mandate-lhc mandate of
lheir com+cit."JJCCS-fulfilJccJ as we11.
4. The Emergency CommjUee was

5. One accusation is more absurd

than the otf:i~r- One particular beauty

is the asscttion that the Emergency
Committee ~seeking to undermine any
Jewish org~ization. From the first.
day of ils 'tl'xistence not one word of
public criticism was uttered by the
Emergency Committe, whether in mass
meetings, or in the press, or in its litera.tore. The Emergency Committee
sought to p~r5Uade existing Jewish organizations ta. lake up on their aq,enda
~-rmed al an Emer~e11cy Conferenc~ the rescue o( the Jewish people in Eu·
!ia\·e die J1~wish People of Europe, held ·· rope as the fiNt and main point of their
in l'ic...- York City at the Hotel Comma- work..
dorc on July 20th lo the 26th. Herc exUnfortuoo~ly, the leadership of the
perlS in diplomatic, military, transporlt..·wi!l'h organi~tions is interested more
lation. t.-conomic and religious problem,.._infiuential and authoritative rcp- in its specific political problems-keeping its constituencies alive, maintaining
rt~nlativcs from all waJks ol American
life-met 1,,gcther and' dnboratcd a its particular .spheres of influcnccwhich divide them in the supreme task
program of rescue for European Jewry.
which should have united them. In the
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constinned am ~Jewish ·Jcad.'
Crship. As ,. prot= against the closed.
corpo,.,;.,n asp.a of that leadezshi;>,
the

~cy

Committee's

e!fmis ore

Th= is somd!Ung bitterly
wrong with the sttuenue of Jewish life
when it encomoges a systeQ of fn=u'
lcadcship.. Not .. a new personality
with. the possible, =:cptioo of HeiUy
Mo:cslcy has come to the fore ia. the
past decade.
"'Whe::i Hitler"s legions took over Germany our spol:.smen were W-,.., Sil-=.
Untcrmycr~ Goldstein, Adler. (Alfred
lL) Cohen, Lipsky, and sev=J othcs.
The ~es today are the same; there'
a.."'C DO Dew ones.. H .·_one· be:ars less
of Untcr:::iycr and Adler. it is,":'t'"possibly.
because :hey arc d..d, althoagh in the ,
,,.,,, =Osi>here o£ Jewish 'leadenhip
one·s fu:ic:tiO:J docs .not necessarilY: depm: 1'i1h. 'ooeS life; witness the appeals to the ,,;,.,.,ory. or Louis, Mar.
shall • • • 'Ob, bow "" need a lfar.
shall :oc!ay!' H we do, it is beeausc
leadership is ':app:ll'CD.t}y impossible to
ac:hitte in JC-wish life. There arc Ieadcr.s tOd3y who in the past have not
been cn:lldy izinoc:ent ,of the misc!..
=~cy clwi:e to the Emergency
jnmfied,

"H 1herc is iD this drab mess cy
it would appeU to lie in the
~ of self-cumination with a v.iew

~ution

to do-emphasizing illdMdud

ambitions

and-~ personalitiea..~th

hzainbed.

and
dCTOtion and that wbite-ro
qmlitv o£ spirit . that shin" !tom the

tnle !~er or men."

·---
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ntinee ,... brought imo hcmg beomse
of an mid=tmulabJe impatien,:e with
the impassiwc haltmg actious o£ .the.
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JEWISH EXAMINER
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l

of people has so ~

':! ":~:= '::

plisbed that it O!Se:t$ a right m op.
pose, another group a=ally , doing
someth ng?' The whole ueod' of the·
Confen.nce was to appease and pla,
cate the •.\merican Je>rish Comminoclest they wall:: oat.. Rcsoluti~ after
=oJm;.,,, was shelved-l= the A.Jc·
'1QJk om-:the =Wt-... abarti.e at·
tempt to c:any through a. progtomam in the end the AJC did wall: out.•
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like about the Emer.
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DEATH- IN TBE INTEB-IM

awaited them inside the Holy Land.
And "'·bile all thi~ went OD and while
the decent people of the world, Jews
and Christians alike, protested against
tbi::. inhumanity and cast about for a
means lo overthrow the barriers that
were e,·erywhere raised against sa1ring
the Je\\.o;-what did this frightful period
mean to RaLLi Stephen \Vise? What
will lw flJl:mor.aLlc aLout l9l2·194..J to
him aud lo the entrenched hierarchy
1ha1 !)ib h i1h him a~tride American
Zionism?

For lhc :\m1:rican.Jewish Conference,
for ils High Prk~t and hi., sycophants,
it will gfJ down as a tillie when few
encrgiai wt..-rc spared f3r any cause
.apart from the main task of rclcntlcs.,
and im11lacablc war against what they
like to pn~ent as ~an upstart Jewish
movem1:nt''. And "'·h:.it "·as th1: crime
of thi!'I m1,\·emcnt? lls sole app:1rcnt
guilt \\a~ thoit it .. ,·irilitv. it., t'ery succe.u
013.. hchalf of the Whrl,j\ Jews ~oni;titut

r·d" threat

lo lhc cnlwnclu:11 leadcn+hip

of 1ftnerican Zionism. Ever~· rno\·e made
l1y tbc ..,:lf·stylcd "n·!oponl'lihlc'' Zionist
lc:a<ler!i>hip on behalf of F.:un11>e's Jews
was a dcfen!>ivc afterlhouglu. a frantic

dfor1 to

Ulf"("I

a f:IJITIJWlitor's initiath·e.

This iniliariw:, h11\\·e,·er. was ne\·er
lat:king for a whispering campaign

against the Emergency Committee; for
the '\·eiled innuendo; for libelous sug.

gestion of malappropriation of funds;
for smearing the members of the Emergency Commi1tee as "irresponsible"a term reim·ented by Dr. W-ise, who
seems lately to liave de\'eloped a "Herrenvolk""' concept of his own and which
means, of course.. ..;not authorized hy

His Holiness".
No initiath·e w~ lacking for continuous back.stage pres-sure upon non-Jews
to bo,·cott anv rescue mission not hearing the "only~ and origina~:l'abel". No
initiative was lacking for ~hstructionist
tactics against the Congressional reso-

2. To frighten. ~ Chmtian. support the Jewish question upon tlte agenda of
-presenlin.g the issue as an ilUernaL the· United Staies Congress, has accomc
leuruh probl.em. and ihe Emergency .plished thiS miracle with the expendiCommi.tue. as a secess'.Onist and ob-· tnre of only a few thonsand dollars,
slructionisi body subject to excommu- · contributed mostly in ones and twos by
nfoation by Dr. W°lSe, and therefore the man in the street. Back of the -.crlikely .to catch non-Jews in the micom- tical Trust more recently known. as the
fortahle role of "dnpes"-(does it mat- American Jewish Conference, and its
ter that thousands of Jews are dying in affiliates, there are millioris of .dollars.
Nazi slaughterhouses in the interim?). : To retain. thiS ·"responsible" (read
3. To 11lllt the clurl.lenge of a new propertied) position, they will natmally
and vi.rik Jewish leadership and to stifle fight "ith every weapon at their C:omu before u becmnes a serfuus th.rem to mancl, fair or )on!. , · . · .
the vested Board of Directors of Amer. That the printed attack npon the
icon Zioni.mi-before it threatens· to ·Emergency Cmnmittee. is a fnll-<citle,
loosen their stranglehold upon the gold- twenty-four Lour a day declaration of
lined empire which is American pbilan- war may be
by the simnltaneons
thropy and upon the powerful :bnt slnm- and wide-spread natnre of; the . cambering American-Jewish community.
paign. Every Christian of prominence
With ~ point 'in ~d the re;son connected with the Emergency Commit. for the paruc of the Interim Conumttee tee, every Congressman and Senator on
becomes amply clear. For the ·Erner- the Resolutions Committee bas been apgency Committee, which bas brought proaclied by one or another of this
.----'-----------=--::---:--::=------;:--------i1 "annointed" ·.but not-abore-whispemig
I
Jem.b leadership.
-

lution to save the Jews of Europe. In
short, regardless of the divisive effect
upon Jews and the adverse effect upoa
non-Jews in America, th~'
of Jewish-American affairs has made these
criticaJ days in Jewish history memorable for the most incredibly vicious and
underhand campaign in the history of

caner

internecine warfare. Against whom?

Against a handful of energetic Jewish
youths come here from Palestine, without fonds or friends, for the terribly
urgent purpoSe of awakening American

Jews and American Christians, if you
will, to the dreadful peril of their
trapped brothers.

THE PRESS
THE JEWISH POST
Emergency

Committee

gency Comctittcc has shown how it
sbonld be done, and that it can he
done, it is getting the axe."

U. S. public "'

!he need

ST. LOUIS JEWISH TRIBUNE

(EJ;1.m,J)

"Did

the

arou"' _rhe

for acuon 10 save the Jews of Europe?
The !UlSwer is a strong "yes!' Before
the Cmnmiuee bad gotten under way.
most of the speech~ of the U. S. JewUh leadership were to berate the cold
indifference of the U. S. to the terrib}e plight of Europe•s Jews.. As soon
~as th~ Commiuce got under way and
there was indication 1..hat jtg demands
were rcce-h·ing a friend]y welcome from
the U. S. citizenry, the Conference,
which only a few monlhs before had
failed to include rhe rescue of the
JC'W9 of Europt!' in ils agenda, took .
over this pan of 1he program of the
Coauniuee and Btuck it into the Con.
fercoce ~hcduJc at die very la.st :ninate..
""The ~tatcment released this week
exa»riared the Emergency Committee
for 001 havins:: con11ult.ed with the cs1ahlP.hed leader!!hip in the resolution
it pr~rcd 10 bo1h Senate Md Home,
callins:: for immedfore aclfon 10 A4VC the
)!!':'W, o( EuroJW". but here too ir ahouJd

I~ poin1r.d our rhar the Emergency
IAmmitt.ee performed again in tbe one
dr.pattrnr.n1 for which ir mu .. 1 ger the
hidle111 eredir-and that j, 'action.'
"'In d1ili ''""f)<;'cc. all rhe Jewa of lhe
U. 5. are rC11pt•ri .. ible, and especially
1he Jcad-.r•hip .,..hich unlil a full ten
y.-an afrer Hhlf:'r w411 unable to get to.rcr.ther Clhe Amir:rican Jt-wish Commit..
lr.e is. 111otill on the ou111ide) on any coneerted

pro~rarn. Now that the Emcr-

-

Mnke no mistake about the carefully
briefed attack upon the Emergency
Committee launched by the Interim
Committee of the American Jewish
Conference. · It is no accident that it
reacl1ed the-- desks of all important
editors of American and Jewish press,
even though prominent members of its
own Board confessed that it had been
represented to them for circulation only
within its family of organizations.
T11is attack upon the Emergency Com.:Oittee and upon the Palestinian Deieaation is a carefully integrated con;'piracy to accomplish the following resuits:
1. To confuse am1 embarrass the
Rogers-Baldwin. Resolution.* This res<>lution was the direct work of the Emergency Committee (attacked) and was
deliberately opposed in Congress, althouah not always openly, by Rabbi
Wise0 (attacker) .

By Nathan George Horwitt
The Years l 9-J.2- l 9-t~ will go down
in Jewi~h history as the period when
our people went through their greatest
cdsis. It will go down as the time in
which the Nazi plan to slaughter ~'?~
remaining Jews caught "'ithin their boi-~
ders gained it.s greatest momentum. It
"ill he recorded in history that within
thc::oc two ~·ears a Christian world-force.
dedicated lo the pre:-enration of the
basic human freedoms. turned it.s hack
upon the ma.sscre of a helpless people.
This critical period will go down as a
time wJ1en the cries of Je,,·i::-h Yictims
brought from friendly nations not swift
help hut \·icious immigration harriers-when the doors of nearby Palestine
were shut alike upon those who sought
to escape the Nazi butcher from without and the anguished relatives who

1

THE JEWISH STANDARD
(Editoriol)
"The Emergency Committe· was in
existence· prfor to the deliberations· of
the Jewish Conference. They had ·been
dramatizing the plight of Jews in. Europe in the 'We Will Never Die~ pageants in· several large cities throughout
the country, several monihs before the
meetings of the Jewish Conference.
The effect of these dramatizations mld
the organizational actirities of the
Emergency Committee had amazing: results. Hundreds of Jewish and nonJewish sponsors arose. :·~They had a
march on Washington by SC\"eral hundred Orthodox Rabbis. They crystallized opinion and action on the plight
of Jews as no other organization had
done. They enlisted the enthusiastic
support of several Congressmen and
held public hearings in Washington
which resulted in a Senstorial resolu·
tion calling - !or a Prcsidential Com·
rrUttee on the J cwisb refugee problem
in Europe. All in all. the effon~ of the
Emergency Committee were fruitful
:md effective.
"'Thr. American Jewish Conference
crj1ieizcs the duplication of effort. Ilic
competition nnd the methods of the
publicity and approach of ,the Emergency Committee. Some of the meth·
ods mi,;ht or mis:bt not be quo;tion·
nblc. Tiint is a matter Of opinion. The ·
American Jewish Co~miucc bu al·
WD:fll 'JUC!'tio~cd lhe methods. nDd ap.

don

..Unity in Israel will never he ate
taincd if organizations established to
attain that end develop merely into
mud-lhrow:ing committees. The Amcrican Jewish Conference was specifically
org:anized for the purpose of attaining
unity in Israel.. It made a most auspicioas Slart.. It had every Jew in the
countty behind iL It was believed
that it would accomplish j15 purpose.
What happened?
Oar entrenched
leadership so organized the Confer.
ence that it stifled free speech. And,
in addition, attempted force Zionism
on Non-Zionisa. . The result is no
unity, and the· disintegration of the
C.Onference it&clf. And what have we
left? An Interim Committee .fixing: a
budget. And then comes the mud.
throwing.

..A a:taremC:nt ii .iHued to tbe effect
that the Emergency CommittCe to Save
,~ Jewi!h People of Europe bu
cau!Cd •discord.' Tbe American Jew.
!sh Conference ha8 foiled jq ita purJ>06C. The Emergency Commince to
Save the Jews of Europe has actually
put UU. CJUe!ilfon before rhe Congress
of rhe U. S. and before the people of
all Americn. It is time thai our aocalled Je.adl!l":5 hcgan 10 1hink more of
how ro a:n·c 1hc Iewhih people of Europe and Jeu of themsclYee."

proach of the American Jewish Congress in its figbI. on Hitler.ism and ·anti.

.

seoUtism_

Jewish JeadorsJllp C3DDO~

it should therefore be obvious, lay
down a uniformity of method and pro- gram of =ion. Each leadorshlp" tlllnks
3.nd acts. according to its light. ~The
basic iliing is an agreement and unity
in pmpose, aim and goal or in other
words. unity is the end desired. not
in the mC3DS."

~~ a

THE JEWISH . REVIEW
AND OBSERVER
(EJ;tmiaJ)

"The American Jel'iisb Congress
has made a specialty out of collecting
such data (ou auocities)-probahly
for a· i;igantic post-"'3%' 'kaddish: since
statistics 1'ill t1ot produce rcsu:rrcction.
And the question is therefore asked:
Why are the American Jcv.-Wi Cm·
sress and other affiliates oI lhe ·Ameri~
can Jewish ConfCrcnec malcing such
strenuous efforts to hamper · t"he pus.age of the Rogcrs-Bald1'in ~lotion.
the only measure to d:i.te wbich would
b:tvc the U. S. bkc o$c:Ul action to
stop this ma...qg murder? Whnt ril;ht
docs tbe Confcrc:nce have to attack 1he
resolution mid its $;>on.."'-Ors., the Emergency. Committee to 53.ve .the Jewish
People of Europe. for making "rash
and exaggerated claims as to what this

resolution w.ill accomplish.'

wh~

·--------...··-----.

are

tbe

~eme

Conference .it..cdf bas been doin:; noth-

• •As it h•ppens, tftis li!f'e
'!'as nipped
•n ilse. bud by tfto President.s app01nhnent of
t'he War Refugee Board.

ing·· 10 hall ·tb_c .mas..q~?"
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drive to wean. ?Way a member-

A Chmchill could say-speaking of
this Zionist leadership . in 1942-43,
"Ne<er before have a people owed so
little to so many"c To the despairing
Jews in Europe's hell. the recent record
of tlie American Zionists' organizatoins
can mean only one thing, that this once
powerful wcdd force which has aecomplished so little in their behalf ·in the
pa...:;t two years-..ill · be e\"en m~re
pre-occupied in 1944, fighting a political battle.. The ailgcished cries_ from
abroad, muffled as they
by the
ocean's width. and by censorship, will
be drowned out comp!Ctely by the shriller en-in:: of a local Jewish leadership
in mortal terror that its spiritual bankruptcy bas already been discovered and
that soon, perhaps, it may find itself
wholly discredited.
-

····---~
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Jengmg program.'

~.._.;....~.-
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l

. ship .which bas come to .the snpport of'"
the Emergency Committee and its chal-

."'-·.

I ,

fl

English and Yiddish advertisements,
virtual carbon copies of those earlier
.~ by the Emergency Committee which
the Interim Committee discredited, now

~23~
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FAIR PLAY

WE .MOST NOT FAIL OURSELVES

By May Lewis
The jollowing letta .,,u .-ritten by May
lnris, 4 supportn of the Emn-gcncy Committu:to SttYe the Jewish People of Eu.rope,
to tZ Zionist friend in repl1 to the dlttZck
mdde by the Americdn Jewish Conftrcnce
on the Emergen::-y Committee, and fr_ the
point of .,;rw of one 111h~ ancestors·, ha,,e
hee,, in Ameriu and 111ell-lm0'1l'n for near/1
thri!I! cenhlri,,.

•

l\h· attitude in the whole matter i!"
!hat ,of an out~ider-"the public" per·
haps. no1 e\'en the Jewish public. fexcepl in deep loyalties).

"

1 know nothing about the Emergency
Commitlee except in my recent contacts and what l have read.

l know nothing about the American
Jewish Conference except what I hm·e
read. So I stand outside a·1d judge
"'·fiat I see with detachment.

By Arthur Garfield Hays
well as courteous, always--even in the
midst of the pressure of their tremendous efforL There is no outward sign
of extravagance in their offices and their
personnel shows a fine esprit de corps.
Now~ what I want to say is this-and
I ha,·e been saying this from the beginning.' If there is any real foundation
for these slimy aspersions. why doesn't
Dr. Wise make a dignified investigation
(their hooks are open to any responsible citizens and their accounts audited) and· then make a real accusation?

,,

Society is so. geared as to make snff ering remote. No one would fail to
feed a starving man OD Jlls doorstep.
When the victim is far away, it is our
jmagination and not our immediate. sen·
sory reaction that arouses sympatl•y. We
in America are perhaps fortunte that we
do not come cJoser to the actual scene.
But it is only ti rough lack of imagination that we fai to extend the help that
the situation calls for.

with impartial detachment, I think this
attack of the American Jewish Conference is re11oltingly slWide~Ou-5 and weal;
and I think i~ places the American Jewish community in a most unfavorable
light in the eyes of the world.
,,
Anyone is open to slander-that is
why it is, to my mind, one of the vilest
of sins.
What can the world think of this Jewish behavior! Better let Hitler have his
way with the Jews••.

We have ·become accustomed to the
thought of the plight of the homeless,
of terror-stricken refugees who arrive at
frontiers where guards hold them back,
of the slaughter of defenseless men,
women and children, of the gruesome
attempMo exterminate a race.. The Germans began by killing the Jews. Ponder
over these simple words-killing all
Jews. They .tortured men before they
killed them. They killed young women.
They took infants and bashed them
against the walls. They started with the
Jews ,.;,d then they began the . blood
bath over all "Europe. We have talked
about the crime against a race and shed
tears over it, but what have we done?
A fraction of these people have been.
given help by the so-called humanitarian and civilized races:·· . We condemn
Hitler for throwing the Jews out and
then we leave it to the other fellow to
let the Jews in. We are sorry for our
poor relations but we avoid the respon·
sihility by suggesting that others . take
them over. Mark Twain's remark is ap.
plicable. "Everybody talks about the
weather hut not one does 3.'nything about
it."

REPLY TO SLANDER

lem. To make, at this time, a "Vicious
attack upon this Committee and an . in·
I
th
h
d
f
~ en4 oug sugar-coate re erence to
its non-JC\\;sh members, is an act of
I see: The White Paper wickedly imposed on Palestine.
irresponsibility. "\'\'e earnestly hope that
this has been issued against the wishes
J see: (with Ftunned amazement)., the fettnce..
~-"·e speak in our capacity as officers and the l\;11 of the vast majority of
,!?O\·ernmenLc; of rhe 1\'orld mildly profe-ting the Jcwi... h :i.lau_!!hter. (Scandi- of the Emergency Commiuee to Save the delegates to the American· Je\\;sh Con·
Jg.wish
People of Europe and as non- ference.
nnvia excepled.)
Je"·s n·hom the ~tatement issued by the
"What seems to he worrying the
I see: Diuo, lhe Christian worldInterim Commiuee of the American authors of the statement is the challenge ,
puhlic and, almosl diuo, the ]f'>wish
Jc"·ish Conference characlerfaes as UJia,·- which our activities present to the lead.
\\orld-puhlic.
in;: hePn mi:>IC<l... We consider the ership of some Jewish-American organil 1fmn src: A g-roup-fearlt>ss, deter- s1atemenl a tragic error on the part of zations. In the statement's own words.
minrd, derlicatf'<l--leaving no stone un- wh"C'\·er took upon themseh·es the re- 'Instead of operating with established
turned-no effort untried.
.. ponsihili1y of "UC~ ,.·indfotive action.
and recogni?.cd national Jewish agencie.c;.
TI1dr mclhodo; are new, imaginative,
"Our Commiuce is non-!'Cctarian and tliey have entered into competition and
dynamic and, I would he willin;:; to non-partisan. Con~quenth· it could sought lo undermine them." Were it not
never haw~. a.;; the statemen.t ~aid. 'con· so tragic, it would have been grotesque
\'ouch for ii. sincere. Everyt 11ing nero
j., <1h,·a~·ts ~U1'1JWr:t-new poetry-new
sistenrly a.,..umed to speak for the Jew. for people with elementary common
i!->h people in 1his eountn·.' Since its sense to lerm as 'competition' activities
mu ...ir:-new :irr. Jt'9 an old i.lory ahou1
1111: new!
inr.... prion. it bas heen a united maniresl· calling for the salvation of Jcw.s in
·
.:: ·:-_
'\ I am nalurally cauliou~ and conser- arion of th,. ,J,~r.p feelin;:- of America~i:Jer•s death lra~.
~~,1ivc; I joined thi'! ~roup "cautiously'" of all creeds regarding the horril,le .·' As good ~mencans and good Chr1stand wi1fi whal 1'.'ai;, for me, a reckless pligJ1t of the Je\\'.s of Europe and an Jans. we wish to tell the mi~~ided
plunge. By that I mean, I 1'.'ai1r.d and 1·xpu..... ion of thr. will of all Amt!ricans ~entle:ncn of the Interim Committee to
o? Jude han~ thinking ?"d nf1envnrds
k'alche<l their cfforl,; for monthf'I before lo"'~'~ lar~e J<<:alr. gm·ernmr.nral action to
;11J,..,.·iate their pli;:;-ht.
a l1rtfo 5earchmg of their ow~ com~ci..
I made up my mind. I have had no
··w . h · 113 .
ence. A little hord thinking will lcll
(:au~~ lo regret this l'lep.
':
WJ!-t
to . emp . !-!Jze thnt our lhr.m that the magnilude of thr. disaster
Commlltr.r. '" !he only non- which has befallen the Jew< of Euro e
I li11~J thcrn .111 tlwr I have said, as
"'''-"larian group tlealing w-ith this prob.
(Continued on pat;c
p

l see: Jew!' being exterminated lI
have too much imagination to endure
this calmly).

Deat:t Alfange, Fleicher Prat: and Her·
bert S. Moore. vice chairmen of the Emer-gency Committee to Save the Jewish people
of Europe~ issuft! the following cfeclaatiou
in answer to the statement by the Interim
Committee of the American Jewish Con-

F.mcr~rncy

Admittedly there are some controversial and difficult problems involved, but
the main· question is a. simple one. There
a re those who turn to Palestine as the
on1y haven of refuge. In an.swcr to this
nlhers point out that the demand for
Palestine ns. the haven. lc:ids to criticism
of our nllies, the Brilisb, and tho! sucli

27)

a s<ilution would lead to trouble with
the Arabs, 1'.'e ar~ent then runs to
the controversial question of whether or
not there should be a Je>rish army or a
Jew;sh state. Before Ion the light of
p those..
the refugee lS
- f orgotten. Thgere are
,
":ho see the problem from the point of
of immi,,"nltion into the United
States, who say .that jJ: would
anti-Semitism to .let the bars do;,o;:
a petsecuted race and who· feel that this
country, with a population of 135 mil'
lion, might be flooded if we permitted
. more than a trickle of . immfo:ranL<.
These arguments beclond the ~ ;s.,,.,_
They are the excnse for inac:tioO: ·.
view

these deSperate people could go; they
would not. escape the Gestapo only to
face· the baxs of freedom. If Palestine
· ·
were open not necessarily as a .permanent home hut as a place of temporarv
•

th;

.The crncial question of saving the
Besides all of this, the allied nati,,ns
Jews of Europe does not depend upo~ might agree to aecept many more :rec
a,,nreement on eitlier of these proposi~ ·rug,,es_ The facts have shown that roch. '
need not await their solntion. people are~ aid tather·than a bmden.
lions
That ,Proposition iS a naicow· one. "1ld · If whatever burdens there -..-ere, were
the American .answer is traditionaL We generally assumed,· .then· none of the
have never been deaf to the demonds of United Nations, wonld feel that it was
suffering., to the pleadings of the perse- bearing more than· its share..
cuted. We have always_~ ready to _ . ~ore than two million Enro~ Jews
help and to help generonsly.·. This war have been slaughtered by the· Nazis;
there has been no snrcea..<e, no interim.
itself is a fight for human <lecency.
There are cOuntries. where temporary The living _remnants are still_drawn and
refuge can be found. There are vast quartered m unabated ferocity. If" we
spaces on the earth where permanent .remain f.,..ble and complacent; if we·
refuge can be established. The p=ent shut our <yes to the emergency then
emergency cannot wait up0n final con- death alone will have. its way"and Hitwill be do~e. It is about·time
clnsions. The real question is as to ler!s
wJUit can be done at the present time that this country prored that the slaughand immediately. It is too much to ex- !er of a whole people is no longer
pect that any country will accept a large ignored by the United Nations.
We must realize that there is no great
number of refugees unless the cost of
their upkeep,_is guaranteed iu advance moral difference.between the beast that
and unless some agreement is made for drives !he Je,..s to destru~tion and the.
the eventual resettlement of those who supine. ccmplacen: attitude that ";II not
are taken in. For instance, if arr3nge· let down the bars .lo ..safety. We ·must.
ments were made with Swib:erland. realize that the s!tua.tion is so·. crucial
Sweden, Spain, Portugal, Turkey and and horrifying that efforts :.,ill be
other countries so that they might know less unless action is immediate. What
that the complete burden would not fall · we have <lone heretofore has been too.
upon them. and that. ·they were not ex- liti:le and too late. We owe ii· not only
pected to maintain a disproportiona!e to the Jews of Europe, not o'n!y lo sufnumber of refugees .after the 1rnr, l\·e fering humanjty., hut to· ourselves that
-would tlien llll.ve some place to which. we do not fail now•.
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refuge,{
~=:n,coald ~ ~
care 0 gees .m _s~.
•
were concentrated m. some point m
~orth -~ jf then Spain were pro~ed with food for additional refugees,
if camps for rescued Jews could be organized in North Africa, Spain, Switi:erland, Sweden, Turkey, Portugal and
Morocco, then hnndreds of thousands
could be saved.
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As things stand now, and as I view them
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BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

RABBI· WlSE- SUED DEF.DBE BABBliICAL TBIBUlllL

By Eleanor Rathbone, M. P.
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;,,,.,., thcir hearts?
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thev had hard·

.

exi~ing yearly immigration

.\Ir. Peter H.
his colleagues
Committee, has
'be Rabbinical
, Beth Din).

quotas..

Surely, therefore, they can afford to

TM-·{. th.b;;::!!' "Ke can do to influence tht"
:esu!t. W !';: can convince tl1e: enem\· that
~ is a .mat1f!'T a1<>ut which we care
~o->-atdy. so much so that jf they
~e with t.~fr ma.ssacr~ and cruel~ !t may affect L'iefr future po.sitfon
a:id oar tr(2lm~f aftP.r Tictory of their
?"'!O.?I~. Secondl:·. we mu~ make it pos•ihl< for :>e"J!ral 3tates to offer large...,.],, h""pitalit~· Are ~-,, doing that?
T~e ~ppezrs in t..lie published state~ a y.1.int which aro~ses some ;:inx0

promise a fairly suhstal:ttfal-mea...cure of
po~t-war generosity.
As to ourselves, the same statement
said that we have taken since lfay 1940,
.<-0me 600,000 refugees and that we are
still admitting thcin at the rate of ahoat
800 a month. Let us he honest about
that. The recent admissions were made
on a strictly utilitarian basis. Nearly
all were admitted because they were
wanted for the Armed Forces or the
:\Ierchant N'a\'Y of ourselves or our Al-

The charges against Rabbi Wise as an
iudividual, as well as president of the
American Jewish Confr.rence and leader
•Jf the Americaii Zionist organization,
JJre the following:

kr~ trJ tit·h1Jm .repatriation wi'H he practica11y an impossi.hiHtv~ w.ho can ne\·er
!.-, a•W or forced to r~urn to countries
whP.rP. aJl their nearest relatives were
murd~P.d, where thefr homes are jn
rufo ... i,r have Leen expropriated. where
anli·Semiti•m is 1'<l deepJv rooled that it
WJ·1f lalU!'
,_ a ~l:'ne-ration to · root it oat. or
her
.:
.
w • e p•,lttJca! d1ffieultjes are such as

"'iU he repatriated after the war. So we.
like the United States~ can afford tO take
more responsibility for those in neutral
Stares who can he repatriated.
. W~ can find room for some of them
m thi~ country; for larger numbers in
Palest.me., because even ·under the meagre White Paper quotas arranged before
the war~ there are still certificates for
34,~ more Jews.. We can also find
room m our C~J~mes, and try and. persuade the Domrmons to take their share.
b"J•
We ha,·e
• already
•
"Ot a special responsi0
1
l1ns matter
of refugeesIfbecause
of ity
ourmrelation
to Palestine
it had

''' mak, return an impo,.ihiliry. What
,., fr; f'*' d'JO': about lhose people?
- can do· '°meTh., lwo r•,unrri.,. who

not been for the
laced on
·
- b'
p I .
.P
immrgra
on
to
a
estme
m
years_ even before the Palestinepre.war
White

the:• ~,;uld be repatriated. But jt says
nrJCbjn~ aOOut those who can never he
rl'!patria!.ed. There mu~t be large num-

:Jiin~ an: we. with lhe help of the Brit•~h f...11mmonw~lth r:Jf :\arfon~: and thl"
Cnit~ Stat~. l..an not we promise to

·In all these endcav=, the vilest. mcibods,

Ji~ -

inherited from the dark· phenomenon iD. Jew•.
ish life-use of "informcrs'"-have been em-

pl'!J'cd.

=nin& •· ~}·;., do .,,;.

thmz bDeible.;,, mu rapcCt?'c.

..

: Mr. llcq;son tool<.: this action in otder to
av'?id hrini;ing Up the 'matter in open court.
and thus to spare the shame or 'am.g it
before the general J>Uhlic.
It ;,; also hoped rbat this ,.;n clear. th. atmospberc so that jt will. not interfere with
the devotion. of all energies· to' the fight for
rescuing the Jew.s in Europe.
In an .article .in the Chicago Jewish C~ _
-on tli 5 · . bro -t. by- Mr. l l ' - - .

"WHO has &rob., Jewish~ and J..._
Uh ~. m Ammc., if lhe lad.,.
of ~ Jewish Coaare- and daote of ~
zu.- ~ Coancil? Who is ;oaialY
rc:spo:mihle

~~

Rparate

~

of

meat.
3. An attempt to Jcill the rescue ·resoluiion which was introduced in both Homes
of Congress.

or

(Conrinu~rl on oppo,,ile· page)
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·the Emergency Committee to Szve the Jewisb People of Europe ...started its actiritia?
Why did they neglect this sacred z=d most
urgettt work? Why Wtte they S2tis6.ec{ wi1:b
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the 'l'altar" of ~,existing ~
despite ~ iact that there had been ~

more might have been saved if. more
eomge, resource; and ima,,aination had
been.put into. the task."
'pping bas
been grudged, though it has been foand
REPLY TO SLANDER
often for less TI!:al "".rvices. · V...S are
(Continud from pace 24)
most grudgingiy and sparingly-gi'=~.
They are always given on. utilitarian
is of concerri _to all decent- Americans sult and obtain the permission from grounds. The test is not ".is. this man or
and should not be made lo be a matter certain Jewish leaders in this eountiv.
"'.oman in dangei:?"'· bot "d.o we w3.nt
of exclusive concern of Jewish-Ameri- This attitude is not only Wrong~ it
them for our own purpores ?~ Neither
cans only. There are no property rights highly detrimental to the desperate
we nor the United States has shown a
in humanity and humanitarian efforts. plight of the millions of European Jews shinin~ example to the world in . ~
"The Emergency Committee as well and responsible for the fact that at this matter•
.
~·.
as ~ome of the other activities mentioned · late hOur much that can be done by Our
At -first :reading the published statein the statement was initiated in· response go\~emment is still left undoDe..
,
to a call ·by a delegation of Palestine
"We feel that tbe Palestine delegation mem sounded all right. It promised
and European Jews who believe that has siti:ceeded in pointing out this :mis- '°me action, hut it failed to deal. with
their agonized people· in·,Europe are conception and has. thus rendered a the crucial question of what is to happen to the refu,,"eeS who cannot be re-'
dc.-pcrately in need of the help of the singular service not ouly to their own
enlir,, American people and not only of people but to America as well For. the pa!riated. and· what we. are going to do
to make it easier for the neutral State>
tire Jcidsh-American organizations. They plight of the Je,\-S of Europe is a grave
to oJfer them hospitality. I beseech Mr.
al,., believe that the appeal to the humanitarian and moral problem and
American people should be m:idc by· thus becomes the inescapable responsi- ~en, and tJ:rough him .the ".aJ>ine~ to
p.ve all then- thought to this .matter.
An,--ricans of all faiths and should be bility of all conscientious Amero<:ansLet- them say plainly what we are pre- ·
made .frankly and openly in the best a responsibility which they must dispared to do. If'!he Government d~
lm~l:i ions of American democrB:cy. It is charge for themseh'CS.
,
that, it "ill have tbe support of ~
pri· .llmptuous to assert tl1at activities
"We ask the American public. not to
section of opinion m tbe c~untry -~rth
for 111(' rt.-scue of the Jews ·or Europe are he discouraged hy this partisan 'attack
consideration. Do not let them be ·dethi· 1.·xclu:o;ivc concern ~or· Americans of on our activities Md l\"e pledgC ourselves
te=;d by the mean jealousies and Selfish
]t;o;.i:J~ foith only, and that before an. to a· continuation of .our .fight to secure fears of a mere handful of people who
1
:\1:1 ·1 ican wishes to call on his govern·
.action to sa\~e the Jewi..c;h peoi)le ·of
have been influenced by anti-Senritic; or
m•·n: to act in this respect. :Ji~ mus~ con- Eu.rOpe."

•

-I

~

0.. W-uc· and all other J.,,._
Dh ~ who imist.ed upon ~ omo

W"'*:

Paper. imposed partly for economic·
reasons and partly to appease the.Arabs.
tens of thousands of men. women~ and
rak1: r~pon~ihHirr for a proportion of children who now He in bloody graves·
n~fo;!~ ar.eepred hy the neutral States. would long ago have heen among their
1",.. .. jf,1 y aftP.T i"l)fflP. ~iven date. and so kin?red in Palestine. That is something
makf! it po-, .. iJ,Jr. for the neulral Stat~
T WJIJ DC\~er forget and I hope the House
''' ,,~,.., to take in forthr.r Jar:;e nurn- will ne\·er forget jt either.
.
hr,-r .. :' Somt! ha\·e ~n very generous~<\s lo more recent policy. I am goiiig
alrr:uly. Wh:it is the <lifficulty?
lo"speak plainly. 1 claim to know 'as
A .. for dm Unill:d States. the press much on lhis subject as anyone in Eng.. tnlemr-rJI Haj1l 1ha1 sinr::e 1?38 thP.y had land. But 1herc arc m:my othc~. who.
lakr.n in J<J5.000 foreign immigranL~. like m~·!"!elf. thinJcof lhi.ff lcrrible qucs.
mot1I of dwm refug~.
Thnl number lion day and night. It iK on their conj.,. r~ than on1·.1hird
th~ number !"Cfonc~ all the time. Thcv nre not snti"· .
wlum1 11.,. U11i1,·'1 StJJIN mi.~du htwe adlied lhat lhc UlmO!;f hns l>r.r.n done r~r
milled in dmsc fi,·e )"ears under "their

f

~ttatt

bodia. if -

• .
. ·
I: Inauguration of a sb_nder campaign
a.~ JewisQ.AmetiCa:z::t. body to ~
against Mr. Bergson and his colleagues of
in the name of American J
-,
rhe Free Palestine Committee With the pur_e ~
Uoul
• • ~o:>Un .qamst
,
. •
ewry.
pose of undermining confidence in the ~bi Wise bcf~re the Rabbinical Tn"b~ ~ 0 : .all~ _Dr.
mxl all the
Emergency Committee, in the hope' that
r. lt Katz wntcs:
'. :
~ Jewish-Am.ericza. 1emdeo
th.is will affect rhe cessation-of~·~Or~~ be~ before a. Jewish a:i&cmal.... "'
of this Committee for- the rescue of Euro- as leader of the American Jewish~
p<an Jews.
and the Ammc.,, .J...W, eoa;......., """'
2. A cainpaign. to influence American be reproadied. - 'What had· De.. W-ue and
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE
statesmen, by the. most unsc:rupuJoW means, all other Jewish .leadus ·in AmeriCa dam:
to stop giving support to the rescue move- for the~ of the European J~ &ef.ore
(~frompagc26)

i~:·# It f<;orec.hadow~ the help which is lies. iXearly all of them are people who

tr,. Le ;;'ii•'!tl or promised to neutral States
fr;or maim.aining their refugees until

Bergson, in the name of
of the Free Palestine
sued Rabbi Wise before
Tribunal of the U. S.
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I LIVED TO TELL THE HORRORS OF TREBLINKA
By Anonymous

i

•

\

I left Warsaw on July 27, 1942, and shouted an order: "•! gfre you one min· was ordered to take an old man to "the
wandered through many to\\ns to escape ute to take your shoes and stockings off, hospital" I did not know what was
deportation. We did not kno'"" then tie them together and hold them in your meant by "the hospital," hut I followed
what ~deportation., implied, hut we had hands. One minute-or you~ll be shoe?
the first guard. ·-·We walked toward an
a foreboding that it wm. synonymous
We were ordered to run beru·een the area froiti· which thick smoke rose, and
with death. Thousands 'had already and to return through the "'"corridor.'"
stopped at a pit ten meters in width .and_
been deported and nothing had been dor.'"' The guards lashed us furiously. ten meters in depth. I could :;ee smoldheard from them.
Some of us crumbled and died. We ering human bodies at the bottom. I
In the town of - - , I was detained were barefooted and as the ground was followed the motions.of the "veterans."
hy Polish police and kept in a cell for rubble-spattered, our soles hied. We We undres..<ed the old Jews and seated
four weeks.
were ordered to throw our shoes onto a them at the edge of the pit, their feet
I failed to convince my fello...-- pil( of clothes~ some three stories high, dangling. Some· more were brought
prisoners that we should attempt to and to return hrough tbet """corridor.~
here. When ten of them were thus
escape. They thought jt was impossible:.
Whip~rs and Whipped
~eated with their feet dangling,_ UkrainOur guards forewarned us that ten host·
Finallv we ·'~were ordered to halt and ian guards whipped them once and
ages would be shot for each Jew who the wom~n were marched off to a square immediately they dropped into the
escaped. We were 110 Jews, guarded covered by a thatched rooL Later we smoldering pit.
·
by 48 gendarmes. One day we were led saw them marched past, nude, toward
I learned that the veterans had been
to the railroad station where the tracb a fenced-off area.· Thev '\"anished be- here for some three weeks, others f~r
l<ere blocl:ed by cars packed ·with.'Jews. hind~ gale.
•
no more.than three or f~ur days. Every
A sixtieth car \..·as awaiting oui ~rrival.
We were ordered to undress and rua morning, one or· two', of the beaters'
I was one of 84 people, men ,and wo- back and forth between the clothing group were led away~ never to be seen
men., crowded into this car, which had pile and the spot where we had un- again.
a single \\.indow near the roof. '/hen dr..,,ed-all the time through 'the ~corThe fenced-off enclosure .from which
my coinradC z· am! ]·auetr"tecft.- use' ridor"" of madly yelling guards.
came the freqUeDt horrifying moans.
the window for escape., W• were pre~
From the direction Of the high fence followed by a dreadful silence; was
Yented forciblr by thr. ' thers, who there came a horrible moanin"" ·which known as '"the court of d~th." '.fwo
feared they would he shot if we sue. lasted for onh- a minure.~or-1;.~~-r-~i,:.-· Je-wish youth~ emplO}·ed as gra;edig_-ceeded.
sen·ed that the men with whips and gers, escaped from there and sought to
sticks forming the ouler wall of the. Jose themselves among us. They told
"corridor.~ were Jew.s themselves--de- us that there w"ere eight barracks with
Arrival at Treblinka
At 7 in the morning. the train arri...,d . relict. half-mad individuals, prodded by room for 7,000.
at MalJclna~ where it was di\~ded i.nto Ukrainians who pressed guns into their
All who arrived on the trains, excepting those who were assigned as "beat·
six sections. each containing ten cars. backs.
1\Iy car "·as iihunted with nine others to
When we again reached the clothes-- ers,:" were led into the barradcs and to!
a branch Ji~e~" Some 15 minutes later. pile. I jumped onto it, grabbed a pair the}· would receive baths· and showers.
we arrh·cd at~e Treblinka station: the of panto;, and a jacket., picked up a cane The barracks were sealed and gas Jet iri.·
train continued for another fi\'e minutes~ and forced my way among the guards , Those· outside waiting their turn soon
gra.<>ped what was happening and sought
entered a forest and passed through a forming the '~corridor.'·
With all tl1e others, J shouted hysteri- to stampede. But then S. 5. men and
big gate. The doors opened suddenly.
At each s;de stood guards anned with ca1ls and waved my cane. S.S. men... ~ l;krainians with ferr.cious do~ ap·
sticks and whips. shouting in Polish,. slandfo~ to the .side. walching the sa." peared and kept them hack. The , foof.s
Ukrainian and German: •'Quick, gel distic orgy wi1h sati!lfaction •. ~d out 1'.'ere sealed ~or 15 minutes at a time.
out!~ To evade the beatings. we all weJJ.Jmilt Jews.
-"
and when they were opened. all who
desperately i;crambled to g~t. ahead _of
"Hospital"-Nati Style
had. heen locked in were dead.
o.ne an.other. Twel~e lJk.r.am1an,;. w11h
.Al the sound of a sharp whistle. we
Fn·c hundred men were assigned to
nfles aimed al us. remforced the guard~ were ru~hcd to the train. where we the one task of removing- the corpses
who. in turn. were reinforced b)· other formed two r<J'h'!'I at the doors of each and thro~ing .them into the · burning
men. guns in hand. holding ferocious car. Ten more cars had arrived from pit. Five· hundred Jew:;.-men.tal <Jere.
dogs by their lea.•h"".
one of which on old Jew tumbled. An lie1._ ""rvants of death, half-dead tl1em·
We 11.·ere ordered to stand in forma· 5$. man ordered one of the guards tri $4!')\·cs. There were at lea.'j:t ten su:cides
tioo. An S.S. official, watch in hand. take him lo "the hospital." Thon J, too, daily among them. All bore the stench

,.• carrion, because of their work. The
t 1~·0 youths who escaped to us. were· im:'lediately spotted by the Gestapo he:·rs." were led into the barracks and told
ca~se of their stench.·
Jn the .far comer of our yard there
was a hut in which lived the essential
laborers--earpenters, locksmiths. . electrlc:ans, tailors- -and 12 musjcians.
Brought here.from WarsaW some months
before the official deportations began,
thev had ~onstructed the camp and were
otili employed at such labors. They
wore yellow patches on their clothing
;ma were kept separate from us The
musicians "\Vere assigned to play for the
Nazis at their orgies.
I was at Treblinka for four days.
during which JeWs arrived from Hol·
land, France, .Vienna and all parts of
Poland, only to disappear hehiDd the
fence of "the court of Cleath."
Blueprint for Escape
Escape during the day was impos-, sible, for we were und~r c~nst:ant guard
from the moment we were marched out
at 6 a. m.. until· 7 p. ~ when we were
Jocked in again.
We decided that we must find some
way lo remain outside- the barraclcs- at
night. One evening~ at 6 p. ~ I tied
my comrades into a bundle of clothing
and placed them on the pile. One who
had refused to escape himself tied me
into a bundle, as I had done with my
comrades, and :,placed· me on the hill
After 6 . p. m., silence settled on the
camp. We disentangled ourselves and,
with the pres5ure of our bodies, we dug
a big pit in the clothes-pile in order to
he able to see without being seen. Every
half hour the guard pas..00 the clothing
·hill, and frequently the spotlight was
lurned on iL We were.able to tell the
!ime by t11e change of the watch.
Evading the spotlight. we crept slowly toward the pit, using its vapors.
·i,ing thieker at night than during the
'lay. as· a. smoke-screen.. We· faced the
first barbed-wire fence. - The soil was
.:rift under it and We dug _with our hand.c;
<ind knives and finally pas.'Cd through.
We found ourselves in a forest. walked
. . trriight ahCad and ~oori ·fziced 'anoth.er
ltt1rbed-wire fence. As the soil.hCrc 1vas
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hard. we eonld not dig, and _.e,com- made two attempts to cross the border.
pelled to eliinh the barbed
,The .fust attempt failed. After ohtainmg
Bruised and c;.i, we. got a~i$oon from me 20,000 .zlotas, ·. apprOxin:mtely
we faced a third barhed-wirec~billiier. .S400, the fust group of smugglers left
We climbed this one, too.
· :~· :,:
me,stranded'in a fo~ But I ~ed
We reached Warsaw on the monlliig agm,,. In February, 1943. I was .finally
after Suceoth. · J:ohtained .the necessary taken acrosS.to-·- (name of a neigh"aryan:' .docUments and struck out for
the border of a ne"ghhoring eomitry. I
Jewish.Prus S<nk£

-.rile.':,.

bo"'.'.:I~

100 COICQrBAnOI CAMPS
As the _,day of victory. approaehes and with the day· of ju~ for the
German perpetrators of crimes against the population of the 0ccup'.ed.coun-:
tries, the Polish Government in London is gathering more and piore evi· ,
dence of German guilt.
·The latest information collected conrems 100 eoncentration camps organized in and outside Poland.
··
There: a.e rune concentration camps ror
These are. BeJze; Sl3IO- .
grad II, PotuUce II,, Sohihor and Treblinka I. II, III, Trawnil:i, Pomie'
!'howek. and 'a .camp between Chelm and Wlodawa. Belzec, .SohibOr' and. '
.;,~linka are all siaghter camps.
.
,
.
. : .· • .
. ·"i;,'.:~,
·;::;er.A piisoner who escaped froin Oswieeiln where thonsands 9f ,Polish J.:n'.·
were imprisoned and many of them, slaughtered descrihed .. cOildmons there
as being "hell o~ earth~.
i . •
..... ~ ".'!~~='
"When: we airived :in the i-ailway trucb from the segregation,, camps;:......,.
were all driven from the station to the camp by the-prison guards who fued :·
shots llito the air a5 to make n more ternfylng. We were kicked out of
truch and beaten, dazzling seatthlights ...-ere Jiashed into cm' eyes.'" ,:, :· ·•;
:"W<> were ordered to nm to"3rds.the camp, the'old.and.weak.pris0n""5
who. could not Iml fast, fell fr~m exbaustlon and ·-..ere sDOt4oµ-the Spot.~
For several. weeks after aniTing at Oswiecim", prison~ ~ quarantined
in. sep:irate quarters. This period is the worst of all ~iise the guaids
force prisoners to do strenuous exercises for homs on .ena as a kind
preparation for the further hardships which .. await th"'°' The clothirig
issued to them consists ·of old Austrian and .German uniforms, little·mo.ie
than rags. At Oswiecim J>risoner.; were fed on potato peeliiigs cookecf in
,water u_..d for washing up dishes. A kilogram of bread was issued three
times ;,·week to those doing heavy-work, other prisoners a half kilo. Many
prisoners could he seen all the time searching rubbish biiis.:
.::'.'· .Discipline in many c:?mps is the means of torture. Rontine forms of·
'c:iprmishment. pillory, flogging, dark cells, deprival of foods, standing to
· allention for hours. S.S. guards an~ prison comman~ts invent. th~·. o~~::""·
methods such .as making prisoners stay ont in. zero weather "ithout. shllt;:c
, coat or earcaps, kicking them in .the ,;ta! •organs, ,,;~g them cra;wl :~~·,'.
leap with hands rai.'Cd for hours, spraying with -..-ater at close range.-'~-bic¥:¥.'
may stop' the _heart beating or spraying the face which may destroy,·the
eye halls.
.
"
Prisoners such as Jews, priests .• and lhose who.ha-re tried to escape. are
marked out for death by one m~;'or another and put into. "penal ganll".~-.
The numbers on the men's hloe'aie :ringed around in black,, ,They musr;,:.·,
do the hea,iest manwil work and do it on the run. Life i!1 such gangs ,m~'
verv short. Of 120 Jews in a ~penal gang" in Dachau, 118 .died in ··s;x·

1...:S.

!hti:' :

·of

'mo;ths.
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BOW THEY CAPTURED THE JORDAN FORD

tiine

By Col. J. H. Patterson
The epic of lu:roimi forged on the an.,,;/s

K..C.M..G.,. CB97 A.D.C., ·ro carry out
with the Amtt2lian and New Zealand
Mounted Division tbe 20th Indian (Im·
pcrid Service) Infantry Brig;i:d~ the
38th and 3-9th Battalions of the Royal
Fusiliers,, and the 1st and 2nd Battalions
British West lndies Regiment, a series of
demo.rutratiom with the object of induc-Uig tbe enemy to believe We an attack
East of the Jord:m was intended, either
in the direction of Dadeba or Amman.
"The enemy was thought to be antici·
pltting an attaclc in these directions .:md
every poss1"ble step w;is Wen to strength.
en his s:aspidom..." .;;';

on that score, for the men were all right
and would respond: to any call when it
pur~ dhetZJ. A qiu:rkr of a cnUury ago
was made. He then asked me if there
the d~d11nts of Jmh11a foUcnrttl his
was any other point I should like to
corzr~ to wusl the Lmd from the grip of
bring to his notice: I told him that ma·
the /~. In this t:rUcle CoL Patterson,,. com·
laria was daily becoming more preva·
m1Zndn' of lhe Jtwisb. Ugionnaircs. tJls the
lent and I was losing t\•;o hundred men
story of this manorahle azmpaign.
a week from this · cause alone. I also
As the date fixed for the great advance
pointed out that I did .not think that the
of the Anny in Palestine drew near,
medical arr~gements for the evacuation
certain parts of the Jordan Valley began
:ind care of the men were all that they
to look \"Cry comical. Here and there
should be. The General made a note
would be seen a battery of artillery
of ~is in his book.
parked, or a ca\·alry regimen~ with its
The only result was that I got an irate
horses tethered in neat and-·orderly arletter from the Deputy-Adjutant General
ray, in the most approved army style,
asking me for a full report as to why I
hut on close inspection both horses and
had misinformed the Conunander-in.
guns were found to be merely dummies!
Chief about my sick, and about medical
Great camps were pitched, but there '.was
matters generally, so that on the, mornnot a soldier in them; fires were lighted
ing
of September 23rd, the dciy we were
all over the place at dusk, as if a mighty
ordered to pursue the enemy, wheri I
army were hh.-ouacked round ahou~ and"
shonld have been soleh· devoted- to the
e>'ery conceivable lcind of bluff was put
leading of my men, and.all the problems
up in order to decei\·e the Turks., and
pertaining thereto, I had to sit down and
make them think that the long expected
smooth the ruffled.feathers of the Deputy·
attack was to he made through Gilead.
Adjutant General.I not only proved-myto effect a junction with the Arab Army
ease to the hilt, but emphasized it by
of the Hedjaz. The Jewish Battalion was ~
ghing funher e1ridence which l had not
c.·ven ordered to march and counter·
troubled the C.-in-C. by recountingr
march from Jericho to the Dead Sea by ·
General Chaytor specially warned us
some wight at G.H.Q. who still remem·
COL. PATTERSON
that., during the offensive on our left, we
hered us, but General Chaytor scotched
were lo increase our patrols and harry
this stunt. for of course he knew it was
.:h a keen ol>ser\1er on the spot.. I can
quile impossible for. us to guard our certify that General Cbaytor carried out the enemy as much as possible, to keep
front throughout tbC' night and march the Wsk alloued to him in the best spirit him in his lines, an~o pre\"cnt if pos·
some forty miles by ilay as well, in that of camouflage, and lhoroughl~· deceh.·ed sible any large for.ce of Turks crossing·
the Jordan to reinforce
terrific heaL There were really very few and outwitted the enemy al all points. from the east
lheir armies holding the line from the
troops in the Jordan Valley. if one con·
On September 15th, the 39th Battalsiders the enemy force that could have ion Royal fusiliers~ under tJ1e command Jordan to the sea, This is how the
been concentrated against us. According of Colonel .Margolin, 0.S.O., arrh·ed in cfficia1 report runs:
to General Allenby's despatch there the Jordan Valley, and took up its posi·
~Cbartor'• fora: in the Jordan Valley
W so !ar confu:z~ iuclf to vis;:orous
were 11<>me Bix thoU!and riOCfi. two thou ..
lion
th~ Auja support of the~
paerollins;: to insure that the enemy could
Mnd sabres, and seventy.four guns fac- Baual1on m the line.
,
mafcc no move without their knowledge.
ing us in the Jordan Valley.
The role ol thi• compo.iec force wu to
\
A couple of days before the big of.
'\ General Allenhy in his d.,,.pateh of fcn•ive. which began on September
ICCUre the right 11anfc of the army and
Oc1ober 31, 1918, wriles:
the Jordan crouinitl", to ~ in do.c
18th, General Allcnby •isited my Head.
touch ..-ith the enemy and rake advan.
"'By redudnz the strength of ~
quarters,
where
J
presented
alJ
the
offi.
u-ge of 111ny withdrawal on their part., bur
troop. in the Jordan Valley to a mini..
to run no ride of bcin1: involved with a
mum." irtc.. and "To prevent the ck.. ceni: not on duty lo him,. He took me a
more powu( ul foe too early in the battle.
cruse in strrneth in the Jordan Valley little apart and asked me if I were sure
This difficult wk w.u: admirably carried
~nz discovered &y the enemy I ordered
I could tru!il the men to fight, and I as.
out.n
Major General Sir Edward Cb.a)'tOr' sured him that he need have no anxit-ty
of this ..a h., the

Helrr~

sol.tlin-s of Paks.
tine has a ITadition behind it, Ill »ell tU the

or

o?

!n

CCominucd on nt:zt page)

..,;s'~
across'•
bad Bed;

I galloped off as dawn
scrambled_ up the cliffs and
ground ·from which the Tmks

and airived in
t0 go doira with
Major Neill, Captilin Julian, and Lien·
tenants Jabotinsky and Cross, to take
possession of this coveted passage over
the Jordan:. ,I may mention here that
JabotinskY had been attached to G.H.Q.
for special wod; but 8s soon as.the Battalion went
the lin_e,he.requested to
be ret)Jmed_ to duty in order to share in
all our dangers and hardships.
The moment we bad sCeured the Umm
esh Sbert Ford I si,,onalled the news to
Geoernl Cbaytor, who-ilnmediately took
advantage of onr capmre hi poshing
mounted. troops across the Joidaii, thtJS
ontftanking.theTw:h, who held the foot·
hills of Sbtinat .Nim:rin which baned the
way to Es SalL The lst Austnilian Light
Horse Brigade crossed while....,· eovet..d

1

l

l

into

BY THE HEADWATERS OF THE JORDAN in Palestine, where ihe prcgreuivo spirit and scieoce
of the new Hebrew· Nation has not yet been allowed to make as.H felt. tne Arabs i11re sh1l passM
victims of the swamp.
.
.
"

During the nights of Septeinber _18th,
- 19th, 20th and 21st, we made demonstra·
tions ag~t the Turkish positions along
our frC?~t. Parties would crawl out into
favorable positioris, -siich ..as a ~old in
the· ground, aDd op~n fire all down the

Jill:~·- 'JJ?.is__ ~~~·ays ~d~--~~ Turks nertheir trenches would ~
manned, ar,id every individual would
blaze away f~r all he was worth. On
the 19th and 20th they got so "windy"
that they called on their artillery to put
down a barrage to prevent us from makin;; an assault. Each time the bai:agc
was put down our men we::e "'ell clear,.
and lay snug, and safe unbl the enemy
h;id usele5sly --t!Xpended hundreds of
n.iunds, a!1d then they quietly returned
lo camp.. n'ot a whit the.worse for all the.
c:nmonading. There ";.as very .little sleep
,,r, these nights f~r· ~nyoite, a~d the Jew·
i-h Battalion certainly did all tl1at in
the way to further the intentions of the
cr.1nmander·in-,Chief by holding every
T1.rk in UlC neighborhood of the Jordan
cJ, .. cJy to his lines. On the 20ll1 we
pn•hed. well up against th~ Turkisl1
!ri·Jichcs, fa:und all manned and again
vous, and

(~r 1 :w

hCn\'Y rine, ms.~1ine-gun 3:nd artil·

lny fire. We had a few men wounded

-a-0-

in this affaii. Why we bad not a heavy
casualty list-- on these occasions is a
mystery to me, for the men had to adwnce m'The :open o-ier~a-Stretch of
ground as level as a billiard table.
Nnmber 6 Trench Mortar Battery ILA..
was under mv command in the Mellahah
.,;d I ~rd~ this BatterY
open

to

fire

on the Turkish positi~n round Umm esb
Shert, if we should find · dillicnlty in
ousting the enemy from this important
place.

I bad arran,,"Cd to attack this position
on the 22nd September; but at midoiglit
on the 21st my Intelligence Officer sent-·
n:ie news that the enemy's resistance ill
tlie trenches ·opposite . Umm esb Shert
Ford "'~as ·weakening. I immediately ordered out my re.<erVe, and sent them
under Lieut. era$ ·t~ reinforce Major
Neill, whose duty it was io push in the
Turks, and bk the Ford al the eatliest
possili1e moment. I .£:ot favorab1e news
by telephone of the steady _ad..-ance of
the men; trench a_fter ~ch "'35 occu:
pied, and when I left my Headquarters
at 4 a.m. for the scene of_ the fight, I
was able to report to Gener31 Chaytor's
Staff Officer that we were almost in pos·
sessfon of the Crossing.

l

I
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;

I

I
1

~ and. madili:~,
.gnns, and they never drew
until ES
Sah. was reached
evening, .:where a
l:ugeforce of the enemy with. guns,~
was captured by the, Anzac Monntiod Di'risi~n. That same aftemooD;;~ com·
pames of the 39th BattaliOii' ·- Roval
Fasiliers mo..-ed up to
·;,,d

1.r.·

If

- the Ford--Wnh our

that

rem

~ur ~pp~rt,

tool.: up position in the posts which we
had _vacated in the Mellahah. It' is a
enrions fact that the .:Whole mo.....Dent
of the British Anny in Palestine, which
swept the Turks out of the country, was

I
l

1,.
I:

actnally pwoted on the. soos-'l>f Israel,
who were once again fighting.ih_e enemy,
not far from the .P.,t where their fo1efath= bad crOssed the· Jordan under
Joshua.
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"SPECIAl/.CIRCUMSTANCES" .
-~cattdini;

!i

to a report from Pilestinc.

lb:s.

R~.

Lang. an· "illegal"
~ int<> Palestine who had been
exiled to lfauritius Island in the' In·
dim ~ has been. allowed · to re--· enter Palestine. in 'ricw 0£ '"'$p'Ccial
ci.-cmm:anccs..
The circumstanCC5:
.llrs.. Lang"$ .. .bmband is one 0£: the
boenty·fm: .ttpatriates from • Gaman
priooD camp .. (see •.\..'ISWER -of Jana·.
axyl.~·.<:Thc .Ounds he 5t1Slained have
~}~ ....pr;.....•
.
a c::c."1:tln
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THE PASSING OF Al. ALCHEMIST

SAN PIETRO

By Israel I. Taslitt

' By Hzchak Ben Ami

Major Rudolf Schlacht rakd his eyes

Night had already fallen when the
German staff car dren.· up at the station.
looked through the \\;ndow at the dark Beyond the old stone building soldiers,
forms moving along the street below. u-;th bayonets fixed, were her.ding Jews
Above the sound of shnffiling feet came into the black openings of the box·cars.
the well-measured tread of milimi'..y.- The Jews stumbled up the gangplank
hoots. Major Schlacht, glancing at his like blind men~ l\ith vacan~ staring
~·atch. smiled. The deportation was eyes. In the deathly silence Lieutenant
being carried out on schedule and the Eckhardt found the cursing of the sol:\fajor liked efficiency.
diers. ,.ery welcome.· "

rrom

r.he document in his hand, and

Lieutenant Eckhardt came in. His
features. under the- fresh dust-streaks.
~emed strained in the fading twilighL
"'The Colonel wants to know whether
rou are ready to accompany him to the
station, sir."
0

Yes. of course.'" 1\fajor Sch:lacht
folded the document and laid it on the
d~k. Then. turning again toward the
window, he beckoned to Eckhardt to
join him. "It'"s poetic justice.. Lieutenant:·
$UCh

as none hut the Fuehrer could

have conceived."'

"What do

!"OU

As they were passing one of the cars
Major Schlacht stopped abruptly. From
the interior came a strange sound, like
the intonation of a dirge. Without waiting for a command from
superior,
the Lieutenant played his flashlight on
the huddled mass inside A bearded face
lifted npward to the roof of •he boxcar~ lips mo'\ing, blazed in 'the white
glow-'of the beam.
1

::nis

FaJher of mercy. who dweT.ls on hi,gh
••• Uz: his deep compassion may He re-

view iui1h mercy •.• the holy congregamean, sir?"

The ~lajor nodded toward the plodding mas.' below. ""Those filthy Jews~
Dirt-encru!iled from head to toe-but
on lheir way to become the cause of
r!eanlinac;. in others."'

tions who gave up their lives for tire
sanctification of Cod's name •••
"You. tliere1 keep quiei", Lieutenant
F.ckhardt cried.

One Saturday e\·ening, several weeks
later~ Lieutenant Eckhardt was poring

lt is early afternoon, and the hospital
ward is quiet. The three other soldiers
,\·!10 share my room are asleep. They
are taking their afternoon nap, a luxury
they have...'t enjoyed fOr a. long ~e.
They are youngsters, none over 2L
Two of them probably were inducted on
tl1eir 18th hirihdays. Already they have
embarcation orders in .their pockets.
Now they are asleep and at peace.
Where will they be a few months from
now?
I was thinking of. these young boys
and their P. 0. E. orders because.I had
been reading an account of the battle
of San Pietro. I had to push the paper
as:de when the correspondent .de::cribed
!he twisted bodies of the American soldiers in··the blood-covered "death val·
1ey" of San- Pietro •...

O\"er a map in the study of Major Rudolf
Schlacht. The latter was_in.:the bathroom~ preparing for a night's visit at a
house on the other side of Lwow. The
Lieutenant was so absorbed I hat he
failed to hear the command unti I it was
repeated.
"Yes~ sir, I shall get it for you."

Eckhardt went into the supply room.
After some search he came upon a
neatly-tied brown parcel. He snapped
the string, and returned to the study.
With his hand raised to tap on the
bathroom door, Lieutenant Eckhardt
paused. He stared at the small package
in his hand. and his face blanched.
""'Je"·ish Soap··. Hurrjedly he remolred
the wrapper, !.."Jlocked at the door and
waited.
"Thanks". Major Schlacht reached
for· the white bar. "l\o\,·,_ please, go
down and order Wilhelm to have the
car ready in fifteen minutes."

It was a beautiful winter's day in
Central Italy. Now and then the sun
appeared to warm the soil and the trees.
TI1e '"''ater· was gushing into small chan·
nels and nearby creeks.. And all along·
the valley, ;trewn
shell
crates and. foxholes, lay the bodies of
American boys, quiet as the· countryside
itself, in .the peace of death. . . .
The battle had been won, one of the
bloodiest of the war, in the ·p~t 48
hours. The bovs out in the v3.llev lv.ould
nc\·cr know about it-but th.ey had
ncYcr doubted its outcome
A few moments before Nazi bullets
strur~k them, those boys, crawling
th:-rJugh the mud of a. stiange, faraway
cuimtry, probably were thin~ing of the
rhi:•µ~ every American soldier the world
"'"' thinks of 24 hours a <lav: ·home
oi:d those he loves. A few
lwfnrc the German machine gun got
him. Prj,vate Tom Smith from Texas or
~H--nuri,. or California. probably rolled
ni..··r on his side during a lull in the
fi: '"::- and pulled out a crumpled letter
Iv !md read a hundred ,times. and
. ~.f'i:·r:ned it ·once again. For a few sec'"''!.~, he forgot everything else ... back
lir.:no. tl1e houte, Motlier ... and Her.

He flicked open ihe shower and step-

.beh.:een tlie

ped under it, soaping himself profusely.-

J{!IY Cod remember them fnr gnotl, .As he was rubbing the 1ather into his
rvuli all the rig/iuous in the icorld. antl

may He avenge 11"' blood of his sen:nnt<
that ha been 3heJ ... A$ if wriuen i..,
tire law of Moses. mnn of Cnd ...
1

The Major laughed again. "That
shouldn 'r worry you.

Bc.""Sides. the BeJ.

i-etz product will probably he shipped
back In lhe Reich. Come. lea us g~."

l\lajor Schlacht hol•tered the r<~·oh-c·.

0

;,,oments

U.11en Lieutenant Eckhardt returned

•"Throw him back into thr. car. Now the. lie ~aw, in a pooJ of hlood beside t11c
factorie!i ~ill ha,·e to ch.<ctroculc one lifelcs.< hotly of Major Sehlacht. the har

Jc\\' less for

~oap/'

or ;;oap. Jyin~ white .nnd serene.
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reasons, arid the possibility that it will
not happen again.
This is the answer to it all. The interdejiendence of man's fate, the world
over. Until thiS troth dawns upon
~erit::a~s millions ana Englan~s, and
the., nst of the civilized world, men
will. always be cruelly torn away from
their homes and their dear ones.
This world is one world, tlie fate of
its people interhonnd. No one can en·
joy secmity and happiness in our 'tiine
v.;thout sharing it with his neighbors.
not only· those. next dOor~ but on the ·
Dex! continent as well. By. the same .
rokeri, there a,e-no .frontiers that can
stop misery arid war once they are per·
milted Ul exist. Like dan=ous inf..,:
lions; they spread. The
~y~··
becom~ OnC Sole human organism.·· ·If
cannot stand_ infection in one part of
the Dody -without the re51, of jt's bein~
aHec!ed.C:..and infecteci AS long as the.:
are nation..<, pe0ple andiaces that snffer,
that hun,,aer, that · ,,r;, , discriminated
~-against-the world .organism as who!e
will· snffer, sooner or late.
The innsion of Czechoslovakia mav
have felt like a pin-prick to the world
organism. ana· the mas.;.cn> of Jews in

l

I
~-

l
!
i

p

I!

eacl.

....

face, he paused and sniffed. Qu:ckly
he rinsed his eyes to take a· look at the
soap, but as he opened them a stinging
:oensation burned into his evehJils in a
"Y~-s. lo the soap factories." :\1ajor
And suddenly ··
"Bring that old !'wfoe out here" 1the lightning-like flash.
Sdolacht chuckled. "! hope our chemMajor commanded. reaching for his re. througb the cascade of the shower,
i .. t~ ·won't be disappointed v.-ith the ma·
•·oh-er. "I'll leach him how lo hold h;s i\Jajor Schlacl1t saw the apparition of a
lcrial we are sending therii. PersonalJy..
bearded face turned up toward the roof
tongue."
I shall he .,urprised if any soap at all
of a box-car lips moving.
will he produced." He threw a sharp
Sing loud, 0 nalio•s. of His penole.
The soap slipped from his hand and
,i?lanrc toward the younger man al his for He ave--oges lhe blo0<l of hi~ ser 1 ~- };ounced about in mockery on the bathi.idt·. ··1~ l4om1:1hin;! rrnuhlin~ you,. Lieu. ants. and wreaks vengeance on hi.s foe.f room floor. :Madly he groped for it, in
tenant?~•
••. For He wlw avenges blood remem- "ain. As he took a step fonrnrd, t.is
.. ~othin~ ut all." wa" the quick n~ply. bcrs .them. He has no/ forgotten the~ pres,cd it..elf 'squarely upon ii.
"'(~·as.·. merely wondering how we ,.hall cry ofThere wa. a crash as the l\lajor lunged
he ~le to di,.,tin~uish between the soap
A •hot seared the nighthackward. The back of his head struck
that ~·e arc µ:ettinµ: from other MUrccs ••• tlz,, humble. Hear. 0 /.<reel. the
a corner of the iron grnle wl1ich he hnd
nnd-"·hal we !;hall f!Cl from Belsetz.'" f.,ord ofheen usin,;? a.!i a magazine rack.
Lieutenant Eckhardt bit his lip.
•11Jen this is lhe group going to Be].
'°ctz?"

"Yon don't realize how .much l miss
you •.•" Oh yCs, he hew.. Becanse he
missed her even mo~e .•• but all that
was quickly over. There was a Signal
from the sergeanL · Qnicldy he tucked
the letter hack, 'pushed himself off the
ground, and leaped forward ,·:'' .

When, a fe\v holliS laier, tJie small
group of newspapermen trodged toward
the now silent, occ~pied ruins that had

b~_ S_~ P~~o. ~ey_~~ acr~_ T~
Smith and the piece of paper that, was
sticking out of his_ pockeL They could
1 be glad
still read the last lines • • •
when you~ home, dear . • •
Tom Sm1th and hundreds of thou·
sands like him
nerer come home:
San Pietro. Saierno, Guadalcanal, Ta-·
rawa, there. they have fallen. And they
wHI die all over· the ~lobe, in place;
thev h~d never heard,;£ before, where
th; natives had never, suspected their
existence.
But from among the. ruins of the San
Pietro's will emerge the ragge(J women
and .Children, starving 3lld terrorstricken. but :ilive. They will fae.
Years from now young men and women
will walk about, and march and play
on the soil where Tom Smith once lay
as if asleep, with the little pool of red
blood drying near him. '. . .
These people ..~n .emerge to a frc
new life, through the sacri~ce of
strangers., from :faraway conntna Jn
this fa:ct Hes the seerct of the ·war, its

'T},

l

a

!f',

German like

,.;u

prewar
Y • • 3 mere headache.
But at ~ the _ezibre ·world has had to
~y for IL This ~rocess of _the unificaaon of the world 15 pro.:eeding rapidly.
More rapidly, jt ~onld seem, than the
average human mina c.n. giasp. There .
is. still
disturbing di."3nce between
the facts :ibout the world, its fate and
futun; .and the 3\"erage man's concepts
of it;
It is DOI .-,ough
a r.;.·.:Americans
understand. "It is not enOligh..tbat Henry
Wallace and Wendell W-illliie hare proclaimed it; n,or that, a
amo"& mil;·
lions are heginning:t'! ~ealize iL It ~·
beeome the
property' :-.nci
knowledge of all the great
of
people throughout the ci<ilized world.
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(Cor~d on pa.&e 34)
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BOOK REVIEW
THE HIDDEN ENEMY. The German
Threat to Post War Peace. by Heinz
Pol; Julian Messner Inc:. $3.00
..RevoJution.-

"3fS

Heinz Po] is the only

sponsible for their disaster, have been responsible for all their disasters in two genera·
tions. We must do so within the punitiVe
capacities which are ours by right ~f morality

and

c~nqucsL

l\lr. Pol has summmizcd this
t:tSk of ours into fi\"e points: 1. We must di~
!=oh·e the officers· corps nnd all 0£ its police

:1n..-.wer to w!i:u must be done with Germany troops. Those guilty 0 ( war crimes against
after the war.
the German people or olher peoples are to
"1"o prepar" thi!> purge (of the Pan Gc:r· be puni::;hed: 1he others are to be put under
man.!1) to !'lir the Ct-rman masses in this
restrictions :md sun·eitiance. 2. Junkers and
direction. to foster a revo1utic.nary movemem
big landowners must he expropriated through.
"';thin Germany. an~ to ~e-.~O it that it is- our Germany. 3. Key indu..,.tries (iror,. stttl.
not a phony re\·olution-tbis is the only coal. chemicals) must be nationalized. -t. All
r"ali!1ic policy • · · NC""·er in hisl?~. has
public institutfons (uniw~rs.ities. schools. faw
~uch a proc:""" been :i..o; necess1ry as 11 is to- '"rourt.s) must be reorganized completely. llany
day in Germany-the ~ou~lr}: that ha.'> ne\-·er 0 £ lhe pc0p1e who ·were public sen.·anls under
under;::one a real re\·o utmn.
the Nazis mu_<;t be punisl1ed because or thdr
And wh~le rhi,. .f;()lutio? may ~und somecrimes or 1heir complacf!'ncy toward crim~
~·ha1 dra~11c. Cl'opec1ally ~1th the ~mg o~ sue~ 5 All in1e1Jcc1uals ,..·ho. •Nazi" or merely ~:n-

:;,~d~o~ ~=rl::; i:~g)::e a;~eo:~::~

~ly

th~i-.-..on ,..·bich :lolr. Pol builds bis
and ba..«'S his ~lotion J is most unquei;...
rfonably M>und and so1"'r.
What Mr. Pol has turned out here, on the
~i~ or a rn:mendous lot of research as we11
as penona) knowledge is the history of Germany-roughly from 1900 un1il 1938-history..
of counc, not a.<> it is l~ught ~D high sC:hooli
or collf!'ges. but the history of what reall\·
happmed behind
facade of Cermnnr·~
ll:'"'ttnmenr,., mo1i·emenL<>. and Fuehrers..
~Ir. Po) maintains that the hi.s'lory of Cu·
many during ihat period is the history of
Pan Cermanism and iL<> increasing po1rer
and '!l'UCU!t!I. And be traces the history of
Pan Cf"t'maniAm. from it!" birth, in Zurich. on
June 24, J890 lo its survh·al 1hroogh the
\i/ilhrlmin.n period, through the 11.·ar. l~roogh
rhe rrtolulion. 1hrough 1he Weimer RCP"ublie..
rhrough rl1r Hilla regime, through the tee11nd WorM War and, unlCM we watch oat1brou~h tomorrow.
To prr.vl'."'nl 1hc Pan Germans from repeat·
in~ 1he-ir game or lhc pai1I once a;;ain and
1..arini; ll1r. pcaple<1 of the world into another
war. IJr,inz Pol l'lugg~l-" what we mu&l not
do. Whal 111·1: ·fuu111 do, ha.5 l)tt'Q made clear
already. Wt!' mu111 fonnr,-nt a purge. D Z'CVOfu1fon, hr the German people. for 1he German
a

ca..~

"'

the

prop),..
Whal we mu1>t not do it 10 make a deal

widJ rrprdoe'nla1ivr,11 or anyone

o(

the fo111'1W·

in~ Jtrl,UJ>9: lfoavy induJllry. Big Banb and

\

ln1>urance Companic11, the Army. The Junk-en 11nd die Ari1>toeracy, the Judiciary. die
Onivcni1ie. and Schoo).,, and any Cultur.d
ln~lilution• founded 11focc 1933-hf!cau11e all
of 1bne are i;crm carrier11 or Pan GermanHm.
Vlc mu1tt foment rc•ulution. To do 1hi...
we cannot. of COW'.e, gel on w:iap ho~ in
Ctttn4Dy and make revolu1ionary 11perc~
What we muttl d1> i11 make cl~ar to the Get·
man people who the men are who are TC-

t~e

When one illi thrnu;::.b with Heinz Pe1J"5

:ea"°~aL~en~,

hook one wondenii; why his cool
)l'!'avc.5 one AA uncon\·incrd. H15 ma:erml J.."i
unqueii:tionmble,. his ca!ie fiawl~"• hi~ !Olulfon

kind~ Mr. Pol has traced the causes of the
leprosy and de\·ised. n cure. B1:1t ·:~hat .makes
him think that this 11.'iU cure the schizo-

RUlh Karpf·
.;.~

r~o1ulfon

The President has appohited a special
War Refugee Board to deal with. we
quote, "this difficult and . mi.>ortant
task." The members of bis Cabinet who
deal with diplomatic, economk and military matters-Secretaries Hcll, Jl!orgenthau and Stimson-have been appointed to this Boaxd. The composition
of the Board emphasizes the extreme
importance th:<t the President attaches
to its work. A special, full-time administrator will be appomted !or the tremendous job. This job is deJined by the
P.resident :in unequivocal terms:

(Conrinued from pase 33)

The American soldier wants to get

his job of fighting o\·er with, so that he
can return home. That's as far as his
thoughts go. He is either too tired, or
loo absorbed in his own problem "to
think about politics." ~~Politics" is
en~rything that isn't manifestly con·
nected with his own life. He wants to
get back and secure a spot for himself
and his family. This is the most important war-and·peace aim of the Amer>
ican soldier. It is a desire that is normal
and right and human. _But what will
happen after war? Will he realize then
ho•v it all started? Will he think about
it at all?: Will he conclude, perhaps,
that something '\Vas wrong with the way
thing~. were handled:> n~t _only in his
town but all over the world?

realize that all this DOES co~c~m him;.
his future, and his familjr's ·future?
'\';'hen he finally undersi3nds, will he

hro.lhcr or nephew or child will end

responds generally to· the cont<oit of the
Gillette-Tait-Roge:s resolution, -nsored by onr Committee, ·wJUch calls
apon the PresUlent

•w crei:zu a commission of djpli:nn4-

-"-·

l

. Howeve;, since the task and~
ti= has been clearly defimd ita becomes a matter of secmidu:1' importam:e..
-

It Is Still a Race Against Death-No Time Must Be Lost
~-

Right now, every day and eTery_ haar, the Nazis :ire killing conntless human beings only because they .are 1ewa. Now Ille
time for action is here.. There d no time to 'lo&e..
~
A complete plan of rescue, evolnd by the Em=ency Conference l3st 1aly, is in the ll:mds of .the responsible ~-of
our government. This plan ls a ·proclnd; fl! expe.'is :from e<"ery neld, who llave .ex"'.e:JSlvely devOted their time and-their
e.~erience to it. l:f it helps to save a month. a week. a d:!.y-it will have served a. ~ JJU-'"'J)OSe..
Heie are only a few steps that an vitlll. mid can be put mto effect willwut delay:

Our Program for Immediate Action!
• To seek i;:WU":l.Dtees trom the ..4X1a-aatelllt
countries through the Interna.tlon.al .Bed.
Cross. neutral ·countries. or the Vatlcan. to
Insure.Jews the same treatm.ent i;l.TeD-to othw
nntionals..

ler'• .alat1ii.ter-bousca and pcm.it. t>em to ,
lawe t.bdr borde:s..

• To m"l:'e :ze:-"-:11 co~ L'"'eland,. Pottupl. Sp.aln. S~d. ed. Tm~ a;nnt the J"ewish people ~

..,.Jum..

• To relieve the stuTat!on and dlseUe wh!ch
~l!":rft~~~ .rewilh people 1tt A.zla-W4

NatSoua turltory. re.=rdleu ot 'W!ulther the
Involved be~ ~or
·

~ona

~

WON'T .YOU HELP?

-

We operate aolelJ'. thronch n1ont&r7 contr!butlona. BJ' your •DPPort wU1 be dtltarmlD.ed
the ap('E'd. scope and deet!TD- ot oar ~t
to anve the .Jewish peopl• ot Eur'Op&
(By a rollnc ot tbe TrMllU7 ~ .....

trlbutloa• to thl• CommlU. .,.. tax Uempt)

M~01iifd'u~~..:.

.

'F.)l.Y.RGENCY COJDUTrEJI TO
D
SA.VE TIIE J&\V1811 .PEor:r.-'o~ inmorz
t Ett.at "4th s~ Nf'W Todt 11. X. T..

and lhose ,who '"miss him so much" •••

1 ~nctose m.J' contrJbntlon to euble J'011' to
cnrr'J' out 7our trc:ncndona tut la Qe nm
ot ·~······-. ••••••••••••••

•=e

as a lust. comforting goodbye
from home.

•

~m~~~edJ"~= f!°k~

~--------------------,

hi~

.

• To .l'C(IUest nectml eonntrles to~ tnn-

• To lnslst that the .Ax!s·aa.tell1.c. cou:atrte&,
which i;('(>k to J;Dln the i:ood will ot the Tietorlous Allies. wlthhoJd thelr J"9W'a from mt-

"ith only a cmmpled piece of paper to

'

~~-------

mme

c:ial governmental agency. c:reated for
a speciJic. approach to one of .modem
civilization'• gravest problems, has
within it the seed of magnificent accomplishmeiit. At Jong last. we have begun
the battle against massacre.. It is with
· a &eDSe of deepest pride that we' hail

Name ...........................................
,. ••
.

~

While we rejoice-in.this forward ste-p
whlch our President has taken• we bope
that the Board will not lose sir;bt · o!
the specific problem at band. and will

We believe th:<t the
of the new
Boa."'11 does not do jastlao. to·the broad
scope of its assignment. Tbe ·object. o!
ft-e Bo=! "" already clearly defined in
· tf.e Preside.nt's order is to save :the
doomed people of Europe by c&ang;ng
their =:.to refugees. .
'

This is the beginning of action which
.Americans of every creed and m ""
walks of life have long urged. \This offi.

.The appomtment · of the Seaetarlesof State, Treasmy and War to meml>ership on the War llefugee Board, cor~

this learlership of the United States.
the world's ~test democracy,.

e::?ploy e~ necessary measure to
lml.X'.e it clear to the godless .Xa:is and
tbelr ..tellites th:<t this J!<!V.,,,,,,,__is
d.,..ernililed. os the President: pointed
out. "'to :forestall the plan 9! tha Nazis
to extennlnate the Jews." -

rope fr=~ al th< Mndsof

Ela._,.

I

........ ___ ,,,_,_,,, ..

:o

<1/<ct=1< 4 pl= of

Na,jGanumy."

Addrosa •••••••••••••• ; .....-u~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

L--------------------J

---

~and military apats

tic.

fornHdau -4

immdiau lldion, designcl.. lo . SJW~
tk ..,,.;,.mg J<Wh pa>pk of Ea,.

"It ·'Was-UTgm.l tJuu ocbon. h~ l&i:as
al onu U> for<Stall tk p/4ll of tlu
N~ to ataJniJuik dll tM Jan
and ot.ha minorities of

life, too, on foreign soil, for from home
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stimulate specific gozienunental action to BaDe thi Jewish people of Europe has receiDed full justilU:atian.

SAN PIETRO

he ad•ocalt"!i

made by re4Jion a1onc? Tiiat
ifo. in
and ideali.,tic and only in
i1" ar1er etrm.111 po"'!!ihly renM>nalil~. But cmo1iom1 and idca.11 and psyclmlosc,ical c1Tr.c111.
1h~ arc !acto~ which !\fr. Pol ha,. carefully
.,.fiunned in hi'" book. And lhcreforc J.i.,
curr. i~. 1)0 1he hody "£ a nation. a phy~ical
1.in.e 01117. and n11l a pAydmlog:ical one.

...___

To Forestall th~ Plan of the Nazis to Exterminate all .th~ Jews
and Other Persecuted· Minorities in Europe
President Roosevelt has tmJJwered the call of millions of defenseless men, wonien cUzd children.:I'he ~:
of an aroused public mis been heard. The long and ardwus campaign of the Emergency Commiftiie":t;,

phrenfa?

he ready to DO something about it?
~ound. and ye1-there i~ :Mlmething qui1r. im· .: ·'Has lie the confidence in his ability to
~t:ibJe abou1 tl1e dh1pa~..inna1e- way in whieli change the current of world affairs? On
revolution. Sur1~~J.r. Pol the answer to these questions depend
mWtt know lb.at no rC'\·olurion ha~ ever IJCen the chances that Tom Smith~s kid
Ni~nc~ emo1ional

.

The First Great.Realistic Step Has Been Takeri

To put it unmistakably harshly: In his
treatment of the S(:hizrophrenic leper of man-

ionaliJOt." pavrd
1'·ay for Hitler. nnd :ts
propag:mdists ~pported the Third Reich.
must be eliminated.""
This. in essence is Heinz Por.s case and its
answer.
There are some interesting ohsen111ions in
his statement of the case. A truly amazing:
compiuis.on of
and Wilhelm Jr. The
citation or a program the Pan Germans
ked
f
f th J
wor
out or c treatment o . e .. t:""-:--which is nol an iota. helter than Hitler~ own.
And we ha~e f~und out only painfully ho~
~orrect a :~rdst1ck.. Ilic t~tment of ]Cl\."S L"'
m the pol1t1cal phd050ph1es of our day-or
any day for that mauer.
Or .a. s1a1cment by a man called llori;an
who wa.. adjutant general in the lnlcr AtlieU
~lili1.ary Commi,..ion or Control after die Ja....l
Will he be able to see. that in the op·
war and wl10 said: ..You cannot hope by anypressed millions of India is another
t!1ing: short of a mili1ary occuPation of the source for world conflict? Cao he dis·
whole country. to limit die rffectives or 1he
cern the seeds for a future clash in dis·
armed forces of a gTC!at nation. unless you
c~m carry 1he opinion of the nalion wi1h you crimination towards the Chinese? Can
••• :\falcriaJ disarmamcnl'wifl never be Cl!'r· he feel the tom-toms of a new war in
tain or complete un1i1 moral disarmament ha~ the mistreatment of nali\'es in Africa or
ninde it unnecesMry.- .A warning worth heed·
Asia? Will the American doughboy
in;: again.

Hitler
th

-

-·

•. To ob:::tln trom. the GoT'tt"l:l.mmts et ~
Unlt.ed. X.:i..tions temponr,. asylm::t wlt!l tbe
mide.:sb.%1.dfDJ; th."lt srter the ..-ar these nf'tl~ v:UI be ttmon-d rtom tbdr 'tttrtt.oriM
u tbey ve not w:i;nted.
•

• To lt2sist th:t Gres.t Britt!n. pmdlnr Ct.It: .
~-ic e:ner:en~. o~s the doors of Pa.!es·

;f:S..".-e~~~~b~~o~==~=

tl:idr sm::'erln.i:: brothers. thus putdng .aJ1 mid
t.o t!le di.sc:'i..tnln:tory lmm~cm law. that
excln"-e onlJ' .Jews from tl:ielr cnm· co'1U1tr3'".

Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish People of Europe'
omr:: EAST FOB.7:£'·T017m armr. 1'."EW YOBX 11. x. T.
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TO

Mr. DuBois

FROM

J.

w.

·,.

-"'

FgtTr'barY' .?l;-

1944
,_

r
f

p eh 1e

May I have your views ·on this promptly.

It

seems to me we are not in a position to make .aJ1y of
"the statements made therein and t.ha.t the sta,t.ement

could be shortened considerably.
JWP

--

'

..... ~·~··
'

- _-

0?1.mam"

------

.•.• i

·--~...o-..-

,'· :!-

As '1.c\1dj:
,.-,.,;_.

§Jif~,

..

~ JOIIJ •. lim son ~ AJabm..

~1tt;t~

~:- _:_ .T')::> ·i~~· rli1-:,,_; "!-' ~

iacutd.w D1notor Of i!. TW Ret1iQN a.i-41 J ala ·
-

tim. t • &VII

-

-

-

.

or tho veoncy or tmt t.aR.

~~~/

-

--

l1e ..., ~

nu,1• procraia ~ alk1 decJ.a1wJv. _

tb1

Thr. problna borore ua an.- ~ AUid dir.t1cult. Faow.u.ee
mat w ~ tor avawatton. --~--ot \~tJ.oa . - i,.
rouni. -aneuo or ~ mat. be
elven to thoao
'iie

We bavo

QOPNOtdt!M,t.f

-¥. ·-~ liJ'O no~~ no pat~ tc.-.t
.-'"--

PJ'Oblem. ·~t • Am mcet!nZ t..lt.la -1 I llll OQPttdol)t t.mt
-

tm

up. Delp 111at _._.. bf

\1tJo cannot encapo.

mvo no blulpr1nte to tu1de uo.

8botr tW b
these

Gpel'lOd

--

--

-

n~;-;w ~· 1nsP1rJ.ttnt? ~ ~ can be •told.
1

t\J_CX,

~~··-~~.,..~~(le~

am satelli~ ~.··no are m~U...C wttli '*tft1 ~.
to abBtl&i> ~ on- o1tb8r a ~ ar ~ bld.9. lit

are~· to •atabl18h hovmaa or 1'81\tee 1n tor,ltc1N1.Udtr·.
t1nlt.ed lhtiClaB ccirrtrol. i;0 ~ vaelne Jl8,Y'Cbolllf,ca1 wart~ ~
tn.."luenoo tbt comwnta or aat.w.to ~ to · - t.bl
~ or -.. aD! to IJtop thdr dlportatf.Gn to aenm,r.
i,,%

1.m wt GnJ ~ bcWI to the ~or u.~_our ~··
!int &rt.ondmf4oa to P1lllah tm ~ an u. ~· or rM-tac
s..,,, mtl U» ~•e Pl'Of;l'Qll or aotl• •PIOlAl a'~•
wtt.b dtplGl:Wit4o etatu tint now bcJinc otatJ.Clltd ila ,,._. -....
ccir.>o.

To

Aid C<4l lio Gf.Wll to thoeo •

law . . . .tGI" ~ wS.t.h tbiil&'

Uwo. ~ci . - COOFmat.tna am w

wU1 OOGptl'Gte •1'b

~ prlyat.

agonoy which can help us in Oar.eying out our gargantuan taak.

el

..

!·

~--

.

.

-~--~.~~----··

.

Qin.

.

.

is a lUe-Gll'f1ne ttXJledit.Sa. ThtN b na t.1- to ilpll'IJ•

1:

"'··

.·.-,,

-,,..:.;,..
· ...

~~

L~~ser 2/2~/"4

1lMTI_ L.S.

-

-

--_

STATEi.~IT

PROPOSED PEROONAL

-

ou.TI!E PROBLEJFB

-.

"

o~ THE.WAR REFum3!:

i
i,.

·-

l

BOMID

The job of the f.'ar Refugee Board, to ~e th~ words ~f the E::ifuouti~e
Order creating it, is to c~r:ry out tlie p0licy ofthe l]nited states ''t6.1;ake
-

-

--

-

-

- '

;_.o

.

.

.

·..

-,-

-.

all rteastires v.-ithin its power to rescue the ~ictims of enemy oppresdo~:~o

are in i=inent danger of death and otherviise to afford such victims

s~ccessfu:l.

possible reliefand assistance consistent With the.
of' the

~11

Pl'OsecUtiori ·.··.

war," More specifically, the Boar~ is charged vlith "the de~~lbpment

of phns and programs and the inauguration.of effective.·measures for (a) the
-

-

·.

.'.

---_

-re::m.ie, tranaport~tion,_- nia.1ntehan:ce
and. r~ller.oi
tlie.
._
--.
.
.
- -

oppression
-

and

:---,

- ---

- -

- -

-

~

-

__

-

-

-

-

.. -

-

victims

-

of enemy

.

(bf°_tlie
~establishn:.ent
..of h~'{§!ns of temi>o;acy
rei\ige
fol';
.
-_
_._.
. auch\
.
-

-

-

- --- -

- -

-

-

,--

-

victims." The tas!f ~t l>ristles.w~th problems

-

macy

-

-

of wli:l.ch,

-

'

i

-

~

am ~~e;

are i'airlliar to an,Y read~r of The Ana~er.
There Is, at

the

outset,
the P?'oblem of opening wider --,

--

-

and ke·eping

~

wide open-.:.:.. the principal means of exit from Hitler's Em•ope; the borders
of the contiguous neutral countries. ·This.problem is ~tself acompasit~.
of a nlltlber of other problems, both economic and political. Thus, it cannot, be expected that the contigtioua neutrals Will keep their bordo1•s open
r.ml, 11ho.t fo equally important, advertise the fact, unless thia Gover1unent
i,;,_,,,.., cr.n be persuasive (:nouah to offset counter-preGEmros of the enemy,

" tho contiguoua neutrals be

or.pect~d

to

enc~urage

11

Nor can ·

laree-scnle infl\)X.of·

refugees by nnnouncin" tho fact thnt their borders aro open, if to do so
Will moan that th~ VJJ.ll have to bear nlono tho burden Of foodin{! I clothing
and housing

SUCh

rofU£006 from their Oun meagre supplies.

-2.;.;.

Thfuim:~

'

L

J

basi~~problefils

raised_ two

corifronting the 13odr<i:. the

o.aintenance of ref'ti.gees artd tile creation bf haveris of temparary ref'uge •.

Europe~. neutral ·co\Ultries .is .. oft~~ .more .than .a. q~Jlti.on
of remitting l'linds• Food, clothingand h~using ar~ scar~e ~n co\intries
"
-

· Jlaintenance in .. the

-_

-

-

-

-·

-::

·.

.

·--

.

-_

-

._,.

-

---·

whose economies have been' put askew byv1ar and blockade; they.have hardJy·
-

-

• '

- ·,

-

. enough to meet their own ordi.ruu';Y ner~ds.

-

-

~

:·

-

>

•

-

'.

Consequent:cy, ··the 'solution of
"

'-c

•

:

.

·-

·-

this problemmay invo:ive supplying the contigu.ous l'leutra1s wH11additi~na1 .·
-

.

-_

-

commodities to meet the needs of those to whom they ~ive refuge.
Oi'il1

resources strained to the utmost to meet our

o~-embattl~d
bef'or~

allies, the

-

-

the· pJ:.o}):J_eill_

With OUr

.

.

;pr~bl:em

of' J!laintenance

OV.U

war needs {lnd those of .•

~Y- become

'

d_f. sec~ing supplie~)ecomes

acute' the

acute. But, even.·
-

pro~lem

9f ..

securing shipping s!>ace nill arise.-and~ pe1'hnps; eve~ :before-tluit1 .problems
-

-

-- -

-

-

-

-~

- -

-

-_ -

- -

-

:-

-

0

-

~

•

-

- - __,

--

-

'

•

·created"-iP.f our om1· bl6ckade pollCymay~co~e int.o play_•
.
_.·
Perliaps tli~- best way of solving thesg ;~obiems would be fo create
-

-

_,

havens of temporary refuge on United Nations soil t'owhich all refuge~~
reaching free territo1'Y would be taken pending thej_I,. return to their
horaelandG or reset.tlement elsewhere. This would relieve the cortti~us
noutra.l!l of any t·eal bur<lcn nn<l avoid, i'or the moat part, any conflict
with ow.- bloclr..adc policy.

On the other hand, any, such program would

itself raise many problems.
\·

In the first pl.llce, there would be tho problem of transportation,
Any haven of refuco on United Hntionn ter1•itory l'lould, or couree, have
to bo oithor ncross tho Mediterranean er tho Atlantic. l'hua, imrnodintoly
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·>1 ·
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the problem of secui'1rig the needed shipping woulclarise; .· Secondly, any

ot

~~fectlve, might involve t.he Use
the contiguous ne~trtls t6 th~ havens

such program, if it is t_o be
in rt:i:.-0ving

~efugEi.es

from

-
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!

coercion .

provlded.

'.j
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To adopt such a course would, it goes ·without saying, in~olve.overcoJUing

many. p:'Ychological hurdles -

and some problems, ,such as who would do the.

coercin~ in, let us say, such countries as Spain .and Turkey~ th_at would

be rather delicate politically.

In any event, as thir>.gs, now· fitand, no

such program would help in the case of Switzerland, from which there is
-
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-

_-_

-

-

no egress e~cept t~ough tel;ritories held by the en~iriy.

I

have not 1 of ccurse,-.c d(jaii fUny

"o!ith t~e -'problems

lI

confroriting

the Board, nor, indeed, with theproblems I have mentioned.
not eve:n toucheil on one

of. the _mos:l~import6.nt

thtit is 1 the deteraiMtion

of _what

Thus, I have

problems before the Bc.ar~l,

action can best. b~ taken to sec1.ll'e the

cooperation nit!Ji?l Hitler'sEurops that is necessarily lilcident to the
success of any program of rescue.

llor have I inentioried the o~staclea in

the way of bringing relief to those r.ho cannot escape or t.o whom escape

is not yot feafiible.;

I huve o.tternrited, ho·11eve1·, to outllilO those problems of· the Board
rrh\;.,c~,m,.y not o.t firf.t blush be apparent.

It I have ll'l!l.do these p~·oblems·

eounrl inmipe1·~ble, I did not intend to do so •. I do not believe they are

inauporo.bJ.o nnd I havo evel'Y hopo that they will coon bo solved, it not
in theory, certainly for tho practical pw•poson of tho Board.
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such prosram would help in the e411e or Suitzerland, rro11 wh1cb th~ ·1,

ao egrese except through tel'l'ito:t-i•P held bJ the enemu

i haw· not, of emirSe, dealt
the Boud 1 nar,

fulq with

the PJ."obl.ems eonf'rOnu.J,,·

indeed, rltb thep~bl.8ma-l hn-e·iaen~oile4•

Rot 8Yen •tollched on. one of-the

'fbU{I haft·

ao~ -hporlant _pl'obhJ!W. ii.ton ~~ ·lioard,

tha:t. is, the__ cle\eritliiat.1011.-orwiiata#ion

cQ- lle111i~b1Jt~to aeCUl'e~.

coopent10n ntblil HitJ.el'• s Europe -that 19 _11oceaaarilj ia.cidfnt. to ne
8UCCtlH of an1 prograa or rescue •

.lor hue I aentioneci the o~clell in

the •q or bl'inging relief to those Who cannot escape or to wtioa"eaoape
I

1s·not 7et feasible.

I ban at.te.,,ted, howner1 to outline thoM probleas of the BoaN
lfh.lch JU1 not at first blush be apparent. It' Ihaye Mde these probl.eu
sound~:'perable,

I did not intend to do eo. I_ do not .-uwe th.,\ an

insuperable and I haYe enr,-hope that they will aooii be 10l'ff4,
in theoey 1 certainly for tho practical

plll'pOH&,

of

the Board.

CC1 !lasers. Pehle, Luxtord, DuBois and Frledaan and Jiliaa Hodel
LSLesserrals 2/21/44
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Mr.

s.

Merlin, Editor,

THE AHSWER,
.
1 East 44th Street,

Rew York, New York.

Dear Jlr, Merlini
Your letter of February 15, addressed
to Mr. Pehle, Executive Director of the War
Refugee Board, has been rererred to~rny
office for reply.
In response th(;jreto please know-I

anal!

be happy to furnish you with the irifonnat!on
you requested, Photographs of Mr. Pehle, as
well as his blogrnphlcal _sketch, are available immediately, but a list of other per-sonnel with biographies ;-together \'Ii th a
statement on the problelllB facing - the Board,

·'

might take a short time to assemble~

Please know thnt NP., Pf)hle appreciates
deeply your intareat in the Board, and ls
gratet'ul for your expressed willingness to
cooperate in putting the job 11.croas,

Yours very truly,

Chae, P, Shaeffer,
Dlrt:>ctor of Public Helat1ona,
OP81111b

,..~_,;--,-~··
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u_th .of Februar;y _

Yr. John
Pehle,
War Refugee Board.

t

l
1·

- !1
i

Euouthe Direator

Treasury Build.Ing
Washington, D.a.

:;·
i

Daer Ill"._ Peble1
It gi Tea ma great ple1f1ure ·tcf inform 7011 that
the Anner maga&ine will ded.loate ite next ieaue to the War '· _- _
Refugee Board; ita membera, ita aot1Titiea and plaria azi4 pal'tioillarl;v it• heoutin J>lreotor. I •• therefore, taldug tbe 11berQof requeatiug the- followi?Jg information and material_.

1. As man;y photographs~ of yo~self ai 'i>oeslble.
(One of theaturllLbe used for the magasifilfoov~•)
-

- -2o

that you oan let tta

j·
I

i. ;

' -

-

.b muOh.biograpliioal material .Of 7ourielf-_

han~

_

- -- -

----

·

'---.:-'\

3. A_ l_lllt ot 10"111. l>reae:nt peraon.nel 1flth- abort
__
___ _

biogrephio materi~i_.~

4• ~J.-cperaonal statemait to the An:awer maga&ine
on the problem• of the war Refugee Boaid,
_
/
_,
'!'Ile A!181t'er magasine, _a bi-weeJcl.7, i1.d1dioated
' mainly to the problems of reaouiug the Jew1 of Europe. I~ ia a
non-aeotarian and non-parthan magasine in ita al>proaoh-an'd. ha1
maey well-Imown wr1 ters !lS i ta oontributora.
I" 8llJ IJUl'a -that if it 111 at·, •11 ponible we wlll
have your oooperstlon in oarr;ying out our plan to devote the next
is1JUe of the Answer to the War Refugee Board and ita Bxeouti••
Direotor,
-

S.MllllLIN

IJJil<>r
IJJll<>rM Bo,,tJ

-

COL.]. H. PATTEll!Otl, D.S.O:i:->"""'
l/(A"Mm/CMfttM,,

M.Daarm
NATIIMI G. IJ011WlTT
]OllAtl SMl!llTl!UKO
UJIAEL J, TA!LlTT

Con1rih111in1 l!Jf/t>r/
KOHRAD DL'RCOYIO
RUMP.LL GOllOOtl CAl!.Tl!ll
PAUL JltDRlDGe
FRANCl'.l Gu1-rr11n.
TllP.l.UA D. RJOIMAN
DA. KRl.llltlALAL SllAIDllAllAtll
WILLIAM v AH Wvcx
DR. MAURICB WILLI.AU

j:~o~•·
8. Merlin
B41tor
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